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LEnERS
Imprisoned Lesbian Marine 
Thanks her Supporters

First, let me apologize for not writing sooner. 
The holiday season has been hard for me in here.
I had hoped to be in California with my family 
and friends....

So far there has been no new developments on 
my clemency (See recent issues of CU\ for 
coverage by Christina Smith of lesbian marines 
imprisoned at Parris Island). General LyiKh has 
been reviewing my case since the 5th of 
December. Right now we are asking General 
Lynch to look into the unlawful command in
fluence. Two female Marine Corps Drill Instruc
tors were relieved from their duties after speak
ing in my behalf at my trial. This adverse action 
taken by my comnuind (4th Bn, Parris Island) has 
frightened my peers into not writing letters of 
clemency to the general. They are afraid and I 
can’t blame them. Once you are relieved from the 
Drill Field your Marine Corps career is over.

I just rinished writing a letter to Congressman 
Bosco, again, requesting his assistance. I wrote 
him once before and it turned out to be a veiy 
disappointing experience. Now that the public is 
somewhat aware of my situation, perhaps he will 
want to get involved....

Your article on me has been circulating around 
the country. I have received letters of support 
from Kansas, New Jersey, and many other states 
and they all mention Coming Up! Thank you so 
much, Christina [Smith].

Take care and God bless you. Sincerely, 
Sergeant Cheryl Jameson 

Parris Island, 
North Carolina

Bullies
I'm faced with a dilemma.
I’m a government worker processing paper

work for AIDS victims, both individually, and 
as a group. (A job I volunteered for, incidentally.)

Now, in a country I love, and in one of its most 
liberal cities, I see that we now have censorship 
by MOB.

I’m referring to the recent events to stop the 
TV series ‘Midnight Caller’ because they wanted 
to do a show about an AIDS.victim that know
ingly intended to spread AIDS with total 
disregard for the rights of others, something that 
has been factually documented many times 
among both male and female victims, prostitutes 
and drug addicts.

Now I see the same bully boys are at work 
again in causing Tower Records to withdraw Oz- 
zy Osborne recordings.

There are sonte rather intgerestii^ parallels 
here in comparison to the early thirties when 
Hitler’s bully boys, the storm troopers were out 
burning books. Not to the same degm, of course, 
but there are striking similarities.

Now my dilemma is: Should I sit by silently like 
a ‘Good German’?

The answer is no. And here is what I’m going 
to do.

For one year, starting from the date of the 
Tower Records incident, I’m going to use some 
of those 1001 ways any government worker 

. knows about to dday, stall, misdirect, and 
deriroy paperwork of AIDS victims. For one year 
I will do this to demonstrate my lack of respect 
for those who have demonstrated their lack of 
respect for all that America stsuids for. And if I 
hear of any new incidents, the one year period will 
be adjusted to start form that new date.

Now I’m just as brave as those who would cen
sor by mob. so please sign me: Anonymous
P.S. Perhaps if you were to publish this letter, 
that small minority in the Gay community would 
think twice itbout deciding for others what they 
have the right to think.

Anonymity In Rocovery
I was a tittle dismayed to see an article in the 

January Coming Up\ [“Positives Being Positive’’]

covering a forum in whiefa participants identified 
themselves as members o f  Alcoholics 
Anonymous. One of the principle traditions of 
AA is “ anonymity at level of press, radio, and 
film.’’ This is important to protect the integrity 
and purpose of AA and its many members, not 
just those who identified themselves as such.

Not meaning to cast blame, I presume that the 
speakers quoted were speaking of relevant ex
perience and did not e x p ^  to be so identified in 
print. Similarly the writer and editor of the arti
cle could not be expected to be familiar with the 
traditions of AA.

As a great many of us in the Lesbian/Gay com
munity are in recovery through AA, ACA, NA 
and a variety of programs, 12-step and otherwise, 
the issue of anonymity is one of growing concern.

It would reflect a high degree of sensitivity on 
the part of Coming Vp\ if when people mention 
their participation in a specific recovery program 
you allude to the program in general terms rather 
than by specific name. E.g.: “Seau-Anne Seaux 
faced her alcoholism and has since been\ in 
recovery,”  rather than “Seau-Anne Seaux is a 
member of AA.” There are actually enough dif
ferent alcoholism treatment programs that this 
is not as coy as it may seem. Watch a little daytime 
TV and you’D see ads for many of them.

Another approach, if specific mention of AA 
is particularly relevant, would be to omit the last 
name of the speaker.

The importance is threefold: (1) If “Seau- 
Anne” is seen on the streets with friends after a 
meeting, they should not be presumed to be AA’s 
because they are in her company. For any of 
many possible reasons they may feel more con
cerned about thdr anonymity than she. (2) If 
“ Seau-Anne” starts drinUng again, her recovery 
program, whatever it is, shouldn’t be blamed. No 
recovery program is any more effective than the 
efforts of the person in recovery. (3) “ Seau- 
Aime” could be singled out as an authority or 
prominent representaive of AA. No suc^ person 
exists, anyone taking such a role would be in com-

plete violation of several of our traditions. 
Anyone “coming out” or as we say “breaking 
anonymity” couid easily, despite their best ef- 
foru, become a target for reporters, however 
weil-intentioned looking for a spokesperson or 
a representative. In light of this I must qualify that 
I am only writing my own views of these trath- 
tions and do not represent AA in any way.

For anonymity’s take I am signing this not with 
my real name, but otherwise. Yours truly 

Collier Sponsor

A New Alliance Story
I can’t tell you how much it meant to me to 

open up your newspaper for the first time and 
find letters from people denouncing the New 
Alliance Party (Dec. 88 issue). I knew that 1 
wasn’t alone 4n my feelings about NAP, I just 
didn’t  know where to find the others.

My experience with NAP was a  nightmare. I 
am a white, working class lesbian and met NAP 
in Indiana where I was iiving at the time. NAP 
was in Indiana petitioning to put Fuhuii’s name 
on the ballot there. I was so excited and so mov
ed to find that a black woman was running for 
president that I immediately began working for 
the campaign. I also fell in love with a woman 
working on the campaign. When it came time for 
NAP to leave Indiima, she asked me to go with 
them, and I did. I wanted to be a part of putting 
Fulani on the ballot in every state in this coun
try; it felt like a  very decent thing to do. Once I 
made the decision to go with the campaign I asked 
for two woaks to makc^xeparations to leave. 
When instructions came back from the national 
office in New York, I was given 48 hours to 
prepare. I quit my job, left my home, my friends, 
put my belongings in storage, found a home for 
my pet, and gave the use of my car to NAP in ex
change for their taking over payments.

I travded with the campaign for two and one 
half months, first petitioning and later fundrais
ing. It was one of the most difficult experiences 
of my life. NAP daims to be a multi-ncial, black 
led, women led, pro gay, pcdhical party, an 
organization which recognizes and fights against 
racism, sexism, dassism and homophobia—but 
NAP is a lie. NAP is always using the slogan: 
“ the personal is political” and emphasizing the
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importance of enacting one’s ptdhki into daily'
Ufe. But thi* vitk» and the way their politics aiC' 
enacted within the organimtion and ¿fetrfthoiei 
working for them is very much in conflict. As ai 
working class lesbian, I thought I had fiesdlyl 
found a poBtkal movement which induded me.i 
What 1 found instead was an oppressive, disem-| 
powering, mysogynistk machine. All my ded-{ 
sioos were made for me by someone dse. I was; 
told where to go, when to go, and who to go with.
I worked 7 days a week — 16 to 20 hours a dayi 
(I had 2 days off in 2 months). There was an 
incredible urgency in the people workins for the 
campaign, an urgency which overroad any per
sonal needs or oonsidemtioiis, an urgency that 
meant oomnplete sdf-sacrifioe. I realize DOW how 
sexist that is. As a woman I have always been 
taught that idf-sacrifice is good and that I must' 
be willing to give up everytfaint for a greater good 
for all. Traditiaiuilly this has come in the form 
of a husband and children; NAP is shnrdy a 
substitute. I fdt totally powerless over my life,! 
forced into a very submissive role where all con-i 
tFol of my life bdonged to someone else. I fdtl 
mote opi»essed by NAP than I have ever fd t ini 
the outside world. I had given up everything for{ 
the campsrign, my job, my home and my supporti 
system, I felt dnpeiate. My lover, who htu 
dedicated her life to NAP, tried very hard to bel 
supportive, though I was never able to tell her 
how I really fdt. In her eyes, she was the work 
she did and the work was first. Human relation
ships were second and stifling to political growth.
I knew that my differences with NAP would 
destroy our relatidnship, so I tried to ignore my 
feelings.

There are many conflicting things about NAP. 
The most obvious is the way that NAP is organiz
ed. NAP is structured hierarchically, with a few 
people in control and makiiig dedsions for a lot 
of people — not so different from the way our 
country is organized and we know how oppressive 
that is. That’s why feminists have been wmldiig 
on organizing in a collective manner — hierar
chies dppress and exdude and they don’t con
tribute to empowerment. The rhetoric of NAP' 
claims to recognize that everyone is socialized to 
be racist, sexist, classist, anti-semitic, 
homopboUc, etc. And yet their hierarchy leaves 
NAP workers at the assumed benevolence of their 
leaders.

Another strange aspect of NAP is what they 
call sodal therapy. This is pditical therapy found
ed by Fred Newman (straight white male, former 
Chair of NAP!) in collaboration with Lenora; 
Fulani. While fundraising in Washington, DC, 
it was expected that I enter social therapy and I 
did attend a few sessions. Social therapy was 
another vehide where NAP organizers propagan
dized its workers to the politics and lifestyle of 
NAP. NAP claims to be radical and progressive 
when in fact it is very confomlist and intederant. 
The longer 1 worked for NAP the more its 
members seemed the same. E v^one thinks the 
same things about the same things. A prime ex
ample of this is NAP’s newspaper, the National 
Aliiajice. Its slogans and propaganda doens’t en
courage independent thought..My position on 
political issues was dictated to me by NAP — in
dependent thought was discouraged. We were all 
part of something bigger than oursdves and were 
of one mind. I fdt personally threatened, like I 
was being absorbed into something and was los
ing myself.

The final analysis of NAP’s real politics, for 
me, rests in my own personal experiences with 
NAP, which I know now is not an exception. 
Things finally fdl apart for me with NAP vdnle 
campaigning in Washington, DC this past 
September. The petitioning drive being finished, 
everyone was now fundraising and doing surveys 
on the street. I was on the street 7 days a week,, 
10 hours a day, sobdting donations and conduc
ting surveys. I spent my late evenings collating
survey results and preparing for the following day
of street work. After four weeks of this I was 
completely exhausted, so tired I was unable to 
work well. Being unable to work meant I had no 
income, as I was expected to raise my salary 
mysdf in addition to raisint money for the cam
paign. When I asked NAP for heb> I was told that 
they would allow me to continue to fund raise un
til I found a job. I was very frightened, ^was iq 
a strange dty, I knew no one really exrept my 
lover, who réiuldn’t hdp me: I had no job, no 
home and no money. At this point I was feding 
suicidal. I finally decided I had to get out; I con
tacted friends in California for hdp and I left.

It’s been 4 months since I left the campaign and 
1 am putting my life back together piece by piece. 
I’ve been through a great deal emotionally, feel
ing disappointed and disillusioned. The politics 
NAP claims to embrace are also my own. I

believe in the rainbow lodal vision and I believe 
there should be a Mack woman running for presi
dent. I’ve ako fdt very iioiaied, not hiMiig others 
to talk to who share my experience. FIndiiig your 
newspaper hat helped me to feel much more 
powerful and validated. Loren Redwood

Chico, CA

Kenpo: 585-7960
Thanks for putting our Kenpo Karate Schod 

photo on the front page of your January issue. 
The article described our school well, ie. we are 
now a karate tchod for men and women.

The only problem is people did not know how 
to reach us because our telephone number was not 
mentioned.

Please indude our telephone number in your 
next issue (February) for those interested in study
ing at the Kenpo Karate Sdiod. Our telepbone 
number is 583-7960.

y®" Gloria Boldizar
Head Instructor 

Kenpo Karate Schod 
San Francisco

Read Our Ups, George
“ Read my Upsl”
Every time George Bush slapped us with this 

bullying quip during tins past campaign 1 wanted 
to pull one of my man friends up close to me, 
smack a luscious kiss together and retort, “ Read 
my lips, Georgel”

Dopite the bed press and the dismal return on 
the money we pay our government we all know 
that our lesbian/gay lore, our sexuality, our rda- 
tionships, our ways of seeing and being in the 
worid are potem and powerful. We are also lear
ning that our love empowers us when we let the 
world see it, alive, healthy, creative, even 
demandingl

Soon we’ll be celebrating Valentine’s Day, a 
day of lore and lovers. This year I’d like to in
undate the White House, Congress, the Supreme 
Court, ABC, CBS, etc.... with Lesbian/Gay 
Valentine wishes. So I invite you all to play along 
jKifl head to your favorite lesbian/gay cardshop, 
find your favorite postcards of men or women 
kissing, cdor them with a few red hearts, inscribe 
them with a “ Read my Lips!” and any other 
quips you fancy. Then send them off to George 
Bush, Justices Rehnquist or O’Connor or to 
whomever you’d like to read your lips. Let our 
collective lips daringly speak our love.

Do By My Valentine! 
Michael Neisen 
Monte Rio, Ca

The Mayor’s AIDS Panel
Dear Mayor Agnos,

We are excited that you hare assembled a 
20-member panel to adclress the issue of AIDS 
and the future of San Francisco.

We are concerned about the composition of the 
panel. We are grateful for the presence of Rabbi 
Kirschner as a progressive liberal voice and spir
itual leader of a largely non-gay congregation. 
However, none of the three reiigiew re p re ^ -  
tatives represent the gay and lesbian religiaus 
community.

Bishop Swing consistently expresses am
bivalence about the sanctioning of gay and les
bian relationships and forbids the Uesring of our 
relationships in Episcopal diurches in his diooese, 
a position not uniformly held by other Episooixd 
bishops.

Archibishop Quinn repeatedly expresses his 
animosity toward our community, most recent
ly by expelling Dignity from the Catholic church 
where they hare wonhipped for several yean. He 
reiterates his conviction that self-affirming gay 
and lesbian people only express their lore for one 
another in ways which he finds morally 
disoixlered.

We fear that Swing and Quinn’s w ell-kne^
homotoot o exmapromise their ability to consider
the nreds of the gay and lesbian community in 
regard to AIDS. The presence of (}uinn and 
Swing without the representation of the gay and 
lesbian religious community on this panel is as 
onerous as President Reagan’s appointment of 
Cardinal O’ConnorofNewYorktothePresiden- 
tial AIDS Commission. We expect more sensitive 
IcwtwTihip from our City Hall than we have 
received from the White House.

We believe there needs to be a balance of

religious perspectires on the panel for h  to effec
tively do its job. FortwentyycarsweinMetro- 
¡poB ^ Community Churches hare proudly and 
unequivocally affirmed the anciedness, diipiity; 
hnd worth of aU people, gay and lesbian and non
gay as weU: No churciics in this d ty  have ex
perienced AIDS to the extent that our churdies 
hare; and, no d u ird ia  hare better served the 
needs of our own congicgationt and the wider 
community in ways that have became modds 
throughout the nation. As pastors of San Ftan- 
dsoo’s oldest and largest gay and lesbian church
es, we can iqxm you to express the sensitivity you 
hare demonstrated toward our oomimiiiity in the 
past by broadening the religious representation 
of the pand. We antidpate the immediate addi
tion of panelists that will ensure a more compas
sionate and informed rdigious attitude on the 
panel, rdigious voioes wUefa identify with and 
represent our cranmunity. Sneerdy,

The Reverend Jim Mitubki, 
pastor, MCC of San Frandsco 

The Revaend Jim Sandmire, 
pastor. Golden Gate MCC

Too “Parochial"
I According to various reports, the mayor’s of- 
.fice thinks that San Francisco gays are being 
“ parochial”  for objecting to Father Peter Sam- 
|mon being named to the Human Rights Commis- 
Ision and to Archbishop ()uinn being named to 
the Mayor’s Task Force on the HIV epidemic.

In the recent past, 1 hare greatly adinired and 
supported the enlightened policies of Mayor 
Agnos vis a vis the gay community. Inasintilar 
vein, I have also appreciated A rchbisl^ (Quinn’s 
leadership in opposing the Briggs’ Initiative that 
would have denied gays the right to teach in the 
public schocris, the Ai^bishop’s condemnation 
of the radical Larouche and Dannemeyer AIDS 
ilnitiatives, and the Archbishop’s support of 
hospice care for those who are doing barile with 
Ithe ravages of a devastating epidemic.

Why then, as a former teacher Who happens 
jto be a gay man with AIDS, would I oppose the 
jmayor’s appointment of these two Roman 
iCatholic leaders to the aforementioned dvic 
icommissions?
. The answer is simple. These two well-inten
tioned gentlemen represent the most repressive in
stitution the world has ever known with regard 
to their historical treatment of homosexuals. Of 
course, the medieval Inquisition was the apex of 
the Church’s persecution of gays^ ît wasduring 
this dark F>enod of history that the Roman 
Church gave gays the ultimate perjorative, * ‘fag
gots,’’ by which we continue to the known by so 
many bigots today.

But, as everyone should be forcefully remind
ed, things have not really changed all that much 
since that terrible time. Only this past year, the 
currently functioning Vatican office of the In
quisition declared that I and all of my ^ y  
brothers and sisters are an ‘ ‘intrinsic moral evil’ ’ 
that is not to be tolerated within the church. And 
going beyond their condemnation of gays within 
the C hin^ itself, it has been the Roman Catholic 

i clergy who in the last several years have been 
among those in the forefront of opposing propos
ed non-discrimination legislation in dozens of 
¡American cities and states.

So, come on folks! Face facts. As nice as the 
;good Father and Archbishop may seem to a lot 
|of you, these fellows represem one of the most 
despiesj^ organizBtioas on earth in regard to gay 
land lesbian people. Do you really expect gays to 
quietly acceide to a travesty in w hi^ our most 
vocal historical enemies are being appointed to 
'groups that are supposed to sa fe g u ^  our dvil 
liberties and our hc^th?

Such an action as this is not unlike the thought 
of Governor Deukmejian appointing the local 
Turkish Consul general to a (jialifornia commis
sion whose stated purpose would be to defend and 
support American citizens of Armenian heritage. 
On its face, the propositioa is illogical and grossly 
insensitire. Respectfully,

Dusty Helsabeck 
San Francisco
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Justice Gone Blind:
CMV Patients Fight for'Their Sight

BY TIM KINGSTON

T im Elliot is in a  race to save his sight 
from CMV retinitis, a blinding AIDS- 
related viral infection. But r i ^ t  now he 
js slowly losing the race — not because pro

spective treatmenu don’t exist, but because of 
a dismaying brew o f drug toxicity. Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA) regulations. Na
tional Institutes o f Health (NIH) protocol 
restrictions, and what numy suspect is the 
pharmaceutical and insurance industries’ 
rductance to  shoulder the ftnanciai burden of 
distributing free experimental treatments.

Two treatments exist for CMV retinitis — 
'ganciclovir and foscamet; neither drug is FDA 
|approved, though both are in cUnical trials. 
Both have serious suspected and known side 
effects, but, if left untreated, the virus virtually 
guarantees blindness.

" I  want access to foscamet and I want ac
cess to foscamet now,”  demands Elliot. He is 
on ganciclovir, but the drug ts no longer effec
tive. ‘Tam doing a balancing act unsuocessful- 
!ly; I am continuing to lose vision and I am on 
the maximum ganciclovir dosage that I can 
Iphysically handle. I want to go on foscamet so 
¡1 don’t go blind.”

[ have been forced into making a choice 
Ibetween my sight and my life,”  blazes Terry 
Sutton, diagnosed with CMV in August. Sut
ton wants to  use foscamet so he can take AZT 
|to treat his HIV infection. He is taking gan- 
nclovir, but is unable to take AZT as well,

: the combination severdy depresses his 
white blood cell count. “What we are treating 
is CMV. W hat I am going to die from is HIV.
I can’t treat my HIV because ganciclovir plus 
AZT would kill me. What is the good of sav
ing my sight, and I die in six months?”  .

Ndther Sutton nor Elliot are digjble for cur- 
|rent foscamet triais because patients treated 

rith ganciclovir are not allowed into the 
¡limited foscamet trials now in operation, A 
¡total of 60 people are in these trials across the 

ountry, 29 o f them in San Francisco.
W ^  it is generally accepted that about 85 

at o f those treated with gancidovir res
pond at first, many later fail the d n ^ . due to 
lu  serious bone marrow toxicity, which forces 
¡patients like Elliot to  diminish t l ^  dosage of 
'quit the drug altogether. They want to try 
foscamet beouise there is no ahemative drug. 
Others like Sutton want to try and treat their 
HIV infection with ACT, which is impossible 
when using ganciclovir.

Foscamet is looked at as an alternate treat
ment. It has been tested on a compassionau 
basis on 500 CMV patients in Europe and 
Canada. Alf Larsson of Astra, the L ettish  
manufacturer of foscamet, said there is a good 
clinical response in some 80 to 90 pvcent of 
the cases. He vramed, however, “This data is 
uncontrolled compasrionate use data; this may 
be in conjunction with other drugs.”  Other 
sources indicate the drug’s effectiveness is 
comparable to ganciclovir, while it also has 
some anti-viral HIV activities. The treatment 
hd ts  the growth of the CMV ksions on the 
retina that cause blindness, but has caused 
severe kidney failure in an unknown number 
of patients.

Foscamet’s primary advantage over gan
ciclovir is in its lack of bone marrow toxicity, 
la factor Dr. Judith Rubin, dinical coordinator 
land associate investigator o f the National Eye

Institute foscamet study, says leads her to 
favor the drug over gancidovir. The budding 
consensus is Foscamet will probably prove u  
effective as gancidovir. That is the case in 
Europe, where foscamet is a v ^ b le  on com-  ̂
passionate use. In some countries Foscamet isl 
the drug of choice, in others it is ganddovir.j 

The s t iu g ^  to get foscamet is only the latest' 
battle over what people with AIDS, physicians, 
and patient advocates see as the unethical and 
lifr-thiret™ rig d e n ia l  of drugs to patients. But 
this conflict may finally clear the bureaucratic 
logjam barring sicceas to promising AIDS 
treatments.

For the first time the medical establishment 
is listening to  PWA demands for early treat
ment access. Dr. Anthony Faud, head bf the 
AIDS program and director o f the National 
Institute of Aliergies and Infectious Diseases 
told Coming Up! Ik  will personally push the 
issue of foscamet access forward at the NIH! 
and the FDA. “ Barring any unforeseen' 
delays”  Faud says two foscamet protocols will 
be approved by the FDA in early February, in- 
duding a “ salvage’ ’ trial aimed at people who 
have failed ganciclovir treatment, but are in
eligible for current foscamet protocols now.

In a surprisingly supportive statement, Faud 
emphasized how — in life-threatening diseases 
— “ We must seriously relook at how we han
dle the availability of dmgs — while they are 
on t^iinipal trial — to people who can’t Ik  on. 
the clinical trial.”  Faud carefully acknowledg-^ 
ed the FDA’s regulatory authority and prais-' 
ed the agency, but argiKd “ (We) must not say, 
well traditionally this is the way we have done 
it,... let’s sit down and look at it, and say, well 
maybe we iKed to  do some rethinking.”

He said he favors expanding access to drugs ; 
that have not been “ looked at as carefully as! 
we would have Uked” — if the patients are wiU-| 
ing to take the risk. I

' I After meeting with patients’ advocates here' 
{recently, F u id , with some reservations, said 
that he is willing to make compassionate use, 
a part of normal protocol design. “ If  a drug, 
is put into a protocol at the same time there is 
liberal compassionate use that won Y interfere 
with people going into the protocol. G think) 
that as many people would go onto the pro
tocol as if the drug were not available on com
passionate use.”

Sandra Kweder MD, an FDA medical of
ficer specializing in foscamet and ganciclovir, 
disagrees with granting greater access to pro-' 
mising but uiuipproved treatments. “ In say
ing that people should have acems to these 
klrugs you are noaking an assumption that the 
¡drug works, thm  (assumption)... really cannot 
jbe made until the trials are conducted.” 

Kweder said the FDA needs more data to 
convinced o f these dmgs’ efficacy. She s a ^  
“The patient can’t make an informed dedsioi 
until we have more information... even at thi; 
point a clinician cannot make an informed 
decision because not enough is known about 
the drag.”  Kweder stressed safety is para
mount, despite the dire effects of not treating 
CMV.

‘ ‘Perhaps we (the FDA) are a little bit more 
protective than people would like us to be,” 
stated Kweder. She said part of the problem 
is “we see a  lot o f the unddties; we may have 
a different perspective because we hear about 
every case where a drug is harmful to 
patients.”

PtMMo by Ikx^O erhiner

Terry Sutton’s eyesight continues to fail as he waits 
for the bureaucracy to change so he can take 
foscamet. For Howard Kahn (right), release o f the 
drug will come too late. He lost his vision five 
months ago.
1 i i
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“ We must seriously relook at how we handle the
avilability o f dm gs.... to people who can’t be on the
clinical trial.” ^  ^ *—Dr. Anthony Fauci, Director

National Institute for Allergies and Infectious Diseases

According to Martin Delaney of Project In
form, Faucis and Kweder’s comments reflect 
“ the growing gap between the NIH and the 
FDA over these matters. They are increasing
ly at each other’s throats.”

Meanwhile, efforts are being made to push 
foscamet forward in the legislature. Both 
Representatives Nancy Pelosi and Barbara 
Boxers are applying pressure to speed up the 
approval process for treatment IND’s overall 
by using foscamet as a battering ram. (A treat
ment IND — investigational new drug — is 
distribution o f a drug at physician’s request, 
with detailed data collection and at a fee, if 
any, determined by the company.)

Pelosi’s office has been making phone call« 
to  the NIH and the FDA to apply pressure so
that the foscamet protocols now in the inpeline 
will be speedily approved.

Dr. S tm  Morin, Pdosi spedai assistant on 
health affairs, is working to invoke a  rider to 
last year’s Waxman AIDS bill which creates a

review panel in the N IH  to  recommend p r^  
mising drugs to the FDA for treatment IND 
approval. The Department o f Health and
Human Services then must step in to en co u i^  
the company manufacturing the recommeMM
product to apply for a treatment IND. If the 
company refiises, other groups such as the 
Community Researdi Alliance can take up the 
option of applying for a  treatment IND with 
FDA assistance.

Morin says that NIH panel is now gather
ing all available data on foscamet to m ^ e  a 
recom m endation as soon as possible. 
Although the l^islative effort looks promis
ing, success will depend on how willing the
FDA is to  listen to the advisory panel, betause,
the FDA retains ultimate authority over drugj 
approval decisions.

T ra tm u t Aco w  «nd th»
Salvag« Protocol: How Soon?

dreds o f CMV patients who want immediate 
access to foscamet, but they are not eligiNe for 
any of the trials now running because they were 
treated with ganciclovir. Those protocols, and 
many others, are presently governed by the 
pure subject rule, e.g. a trial enroUee can have 
taken no other treatment for their condition 
to  ensure that any reactions to treatment come 
exclusively from the drug being tested.

“The idea of dean data terrifies me,”  says 
Sutton, “ because it punishes people for trying 
to  treat early. My roommate... has made the " 
decision not to treat early because of the pure 
subject rule. What he says is ‘I want to be a 
pipe subject so that I can get access to  the best 
protocol once it starts to  move.’-Ybu only get 
to  be a  pure subject once.”

That is why PWAs and patient advocates 
are demanding access to foscamet — and gan
cidovir — through a “ salvage protocol” 
specifically tailored to those not eligible for the 
r o A  approval trials; or on a compassionate 
use basis where the drag is distributed free by 
the company with limited data collection; or 
on a treatment IND.

Faud told Coming Up! he hoped treatment 
IND approval for foscamet would be pushed 
through the NIH in a couple o ^ e e k s  to a 
month, and he hopes it win theRlKapproved 
by the FDA in a matter of w eek^Put Cheryl 
Karol, associate director of dinical research for 
the U.S. subsidiary of Astra, told Coming Up! 
the company doesn’t expect a treatment IND 
for nine to  twelve months. She also confirm
ed Astra does not intend to release the drag on 
a compassionate use basis.

That leaves the multi-center NIH-Astra 
funded and operated “ salvage”  protocol. Dr. 
Mark Jacobson, co-primary investigator at 
San Francisco G e n e ^  Hospital, is hopeful 
recruitment will begin in March, but other 
observers caution the trial may not be ready 
until April or Juik .

Karol says the March study is S trictly  for 
people who have taken ganc idov i^ho  had a 

^  toxidty problem or It didn’t work.”  The 
salvage trial will allow anyone to enter who has 
failed gandclovir and will include two wings 
of differing dosages with no placebo. Both 
Karol and Dr. Jacobson intimated the salvage 
trial will include approximately 200-250 
individuals.

But, because CMV affects between 5 and 
10 percent of people with AIDS, there are 
many more than 200 potqitial p l^ d p an ts . 
Dr. Robert Neger, physidto to
perscribe gancicloi^ raS ff̂  CMV retinitis, 
charges that “ ZOOpeeq^s not yH ^istic pro
tocol. At least 5,000 people have been treated 
with gandclovir and the numbers are increas
ing because people are surviving longer. The 
numbers should be in the thousands.”  Karol 
said that if the protocol is filled, Astra is will
ing to expand it.

The salvage trial still excludes those now on 
gandclovir who want foscamet so they can 
take ACT therapy. When Terry Sutton asked 
Dr. Jacobson, about partidpating in the trial, 
he was told he would have to fail gancidovir 
first, Jacobson said the trial simply could not 
include everyone who wants foscamet. Thus 
a whole group o f individuals who may wish to 
transfer from gandclovir to foscamet will be 
excluded.

Blame Enough (or All
While everyone is busy blaming the FDA for 

lack of access to foscamet and ganciclovir, the 
convoluted history o f both drugs and the im
peratives of the pharmaceutical market place 
doubtless play an equally effedive role in de
nying drags to  those with CMV retinitis.

When Syntex corporation applied for its 
first compassionate use distribution for gan
ciclovir in May of 1984 and sent Dr. Neger the 
first dose of the drag, nobody could have 
guessed the company would{,wind up $25 
million in the hole, for distributing the drag to 
over 5,000CMV patients, and not redevedrag 
approval, despite the fact most dodors in the 

- field are convinced of gandclovir’s efficacy.
According to  most of the dodors and pa- 

tienu contaded by Coming Up!, Syntex is one 
of the few companies which has acted ethical-, 
ly in the context o f the AIDS epidemic. Dr.j 
Donald Kotler, an independent AIDS treat
ment investigator in New York commented,! 
“ (Syntex) had good results early on. People

who clearly were destined to go blind had 
remissions, and for that reason (Syntex) felt 
hard pressed to change their protocol”  from 
availability based on compassionate use to  the 
double blind, placebo-controlled protocol, 
which might have resulted in worsening 
retinitis for trial participants.

As the numbds of reported CMV cases 
rose, so did the distribution of ganciclovir. In 
F e b r a ^  of 1985,100 patients were given the 
drag; in December 19Sis almost one thousand 
compassionate use cases were recorded. By Oc- 
tobCT 1987, over six thousand people with 
CMV retinitis were being treated with the drag.

Linda Thomas, media relations officer for 
Syntex, noted proudly, “CXu position is we feel 
very positive about the treatment IND. No pia- 
tient has been denied access to the drug.”  
Thomas suggested that the drug’s distribution 
“ took on a life on it’s ovm” as news o f gan
ciclovir’s success spread by word of mouth. 
Syntex, may however have had an additional 
motive for continuing compassionate use 
distribution, even as the cost of the distribu
tion soared.

Syntex was in the midst of a patent battle 
with Burroughs Wellcome over the ownership 
of ganciclov^ for a good portion of the time 
compassionate use was in effect. Burroughs 
Wellcome also distributed the drag to  some 
one thousand CMV patients while the patent 
was in dispute. The dispute was resolved in 
favor of Syntex in March 1987.

It would not be unreasonable for a drug 
company to be reluctant to pay for full clinical 
trials if it is not absolutely certain it will have 
control over the product. It is quite likdy Bur
roughs and Syntex were hedging their bets by 
'distributing the drag on the much cheaper 
compassionate use basis and collecting data 
that way. Dr. Faud told Coming Up! the NIH 
wanted Syntex to  initiate clinical trials several 
years ago but, Syntex declined the request. 
Thomas described such analyses as “ specula- 
jtitm,”  but acknowledged the settlement with 
¡Burroughs.
! In December 1986, relying on dhta collect- 
'ed by on a thousand padents, Syntex applied 
|for an orphan drag application for gandclovir 
ithat would allow the company to market the 
Idrug at a self determined price for seven years. 
The application was denied in October 1987. 
Dr. Kweder said, “ The bottom line is that 
basically adequate trials were not conducted... 
it was given out on compassionate usage to pa
tients with very poor data collected... the in
formation was never able to establish the drag 
really does work in a manner that outwdghs 
the significant safety risks of the drag.”

The FDA decision was heavily influenced by 
the recommendations of an addsory commit
tee to the FDA made up of eleven physidans, 
academics and optomologists. The vote was 
9-2 against granting orphan drag status, with 
the only-dissenting votes coining from the ̂ e  
spedalists on the committee. Doctors familiar 
with the decision say the committee did not 
dispute Syntex’s assertion that 85 percent of 
those treated showed remission and only 5 per
cent of those not treated improved. Instead the 
committee argued that quality and detail of the 
data submitted was insuffident.

The FDA dedsion was greeted with dismay 
and outrage by the medical community, even 
though many acknowledged Syntex’s data was 
less that perfed. Thomas preferred to make no 
comment on the FDA dedsion aside from say
ing, “The real issue for Syntex now is how do 
we satisfy the FDA and not jeopardize the sight 
of patients.”

Terry Sutton, however, suggesu Syntex was 
turned down for political reasons, not just in- 
suffident data. More than one individual con
tacted by Coming Up! argued the FDA was 
afraid Syntex whs trying to do an end ran 
around the regulatory process. The hypothesis

Catching Them with 
Their Pants Down
BY WAIYDE PALMER

T uesday evening, January 17,1989. Here 
at the downtown Hilton, America’s 
bigwigs of the sdentific community are 

gathering to honor one of their own. Dr. An
thony S. Fauci, director of the National In
stitute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases at the 
National Institute o f Health, is scheduled to 
receive the American Assodation for the Ad
vancement of Sdence-Westinghouse Award 
for Public Understanding of Science and 
Technology.

Dr. Faud receives the honor in recognition 
of his outstanding contributions to “enhanc
ing the public’s understanding of immunology, 
and spedfically AIDS, which has helped csdm 
hysteria, put new findings in perspective, and 
to increase public confidence in the scientific 
process.”

But the organizers of the gathering, hotel 
security, and Dr. Faud himself are in for a little 
surprise. There arc some uninvited guests. 
Twenty-five of us from ACT-UP have infil
trated, quietly mingled in among the 400 sden- 
tists gathered in the Hilton’s Yosemite room. 
We view Dr. Fauci “ slightly” differently.

The AAAS is about to honor the man who 
is most responsible for the continued slow 
governmental inaction in the fight against 
AIDS. He took the job when Reagan offered 
it to him knowing full well that it would be one 
where taking a stand against slow government 
process would be essential. One where the drag 
trial protocols would have to generate results. 
One where the NIH and the NIAID would 
have to abandon the idea of pure scientific 
research for science’s sake, because people’s 
lives would depend on it. That’s what would 
need to be done; however, it never happened.

One sdentist asked my companion and me 
why we were here. ‘'Just came to  watch our 
father receive an award,”  1 smiled. Then we 
waited.

Nearly half way through the award 
ceremony we pulled out our SILENCE = 
DEATH buttons and put them on. Dr. Fauci’s 
award was announced.

Looking a little nervous and humble the 
doctor walked hesitantly  tow ard the 
microphone to make his acceptance speech. 
Leaning forward towards the woman who’d 
asked why I was there earlier, I handed her a 
copy of our prepared text concerning Dr. 
Fauci. She took it and with a wink said, “ Go 

.get ’em.”
The second Fauci reached the microphone 

we hit. One ACT UPer stood up and b ^ a n  to 
read loudly from the text o f the flyer. Four 
others began to distribute the flyer among the 
crowd, while others tossed empty plastic pills 
at the surprised scientists, yelling, “ These are 
the empty promises of the FDA.”  Two of our 
contingent began to unroll long spools o f red 
masking ta|K which they wound around and 
through the crowd, entangling them in a 
parody of how red tape is strangling the for
ward movement of AIDS drags and research.

The other ACT UPers bad begun yelling, 
and two of them took off their sportscoats 
revealing “ Red Tape Kills” spelled acrossd the 
back of their button down yuppie look-alike 
shirts. Pandemonium broke out.

We were sharks among a docile school o f 
miimows. Faud took refuge behind two of the 
M.C.s for protection, fearing some sort of 
physical attack. “ We are ACT U P ,” we told 
the crowd, “ We are tired of waiting for the 
FDA to move at a quicker rate on experimen
tal drags. Our friends and lovers are dying. 
You could be next!”

One ACT-UPer had produced a sign telling 
the fate of children with AIDS in this country. 
“ Shame, shame, shame,”  came the cry. 
Fingers pointed at Dr. Fauci still cowering 
behind his protectors.

Five minutes into the action and the 
Yosemite room was a shambles. “ Red Tape 
Kills”  emblazoned the wall. Strings of it 
wouijid their way around the room. Flyers were 
everywhere and the capsules littered the floor 
and the clothes of those present. The noise level 
was incredible. Whistles were screaming. One 

(continued on page 42)

opposed to c(»npassionate use release of drags.

approval on a fait accompli basis u s in g ^ ta  th« r own umoue
collected in compassionate use trials without 
ever attempting to  ran detailed clinical trails.

If Syntex obtained approval on that basis, 
a precedent would be set that could drive an 
M-1 tank at 80 mph through the entire FDA 
regulatory syriem using compassionate usage 
as the fuel. Dr . Kweder denies the decision was 
designed to discipline Syntex and called the 
allegation a cbmmon although understandable 
“ misconception.” She argues the FDA is not

companies are re-evaluating their own unique 
situation”  in relation to compassionate use.

“ What has happened is that (drag com
panies) have become very ̂  shy of using the 
compassionate use provision,”  says Morin.
‘ ‘What that means from the consumer perspec
tive is ...that it is harder to  get certain d ra ^ .  
What the drag companies are o f course trying 
to do is increase the motivation of people who 
participate in the kinds o f basic trails that will 
[lead to licensing.”  A less pleasant way of put-

[ting it is that without compassionate use,, 
anyone wanting an experimenhy treatment will ' 
be forced to join a clinical trial.

The clinical trials set up by Syntex to obtain 
the data the FDA want are a case in point. 
CMV retinitis patients are having to go back 
on protocols that are a modified plaKKbo con
trol trials. Patients with sight-threatening 
retinitis are given ganciclovir immediately. 
However, those with what is called nonsight- 
threatening retinitis are randomized into d ^ g  
and placebo groups until their retinitis either 
’ (continued on page 11)



Sha’ar Zahav: 
A Temple 
for the Times
BY SKYE MORRISON

In the world of mainstream religion there is 
one organization that stands out from the 
rest. It is young, innovative and growing, a 
place where politics and social awareness go 

hand-in-hand with deep spiritual values. Wide
ly known and respected for its contributions 
in both the religious, political and social 
arenas, this rdatively small synagogue with the 
reverberating voice is located in our own 
neighborhood.

In the gay community Congregation Sha’ar 
Zahav (CSZ) is well-known for its consistent 
contributions in the ongoing struggle against 
AIDS. Feminists recognize Sha’ar Zahav for 
its progressive liturgy, including nonsexist 
language in all prayers. The political communi
ty respects the synagogue’s involvement in 
sanctuary work. In fact, Sha’ar Zahav was the 
first synagogue in the Bay Area to adopt a 
Covenant of Sanctuary for Central American 
refugees. And the mainstream Jewish com
munity applauds its innovative programs and 
unusual open-door policy during the High Ho
ly Days, which always attracts large numbers 
o f unaffiliated Jews.

The synagogue’s newest project is a religious 
school for children. Although most syna
gogues do have children’s classes as part of 
their regular program this is the first gay/ 
lesbian-oriented synagogue in the country to 
make this type of commitment to its children.

Rabbi Yoel Kahn, the dynamic and high- 
spirited leader of this congregation, en
thusiastically explained the concept behind the 
children’s school. “ What has been missing in 
children’s education in the Jewish communi
ty was all the things that brought people to 
Sha’ar Zahav in the first place — an egalitar
ian, feminist, politically progressive and 
gay/lesbian supportive environment. These are 
the types of things the people of Sha’ar Zahav 
want in the education of their children.

“ We did a big search looking for the best 
teachers we could find. And so we have 
teachers who are Jewish knowledgable, who 
love children and who are supportive of what 
we are trying to  do here.

“ It’s very important for our teachers or for 
me when we talk with the children to try and 
let them know that the kind of families they 
live in are real families. How do you do that? 
You talk about that as a model family. You tell 
a story about that. As you’re reading a book 
make a few modifications, give the storybook 
family two moms instead of a mom and a dad. 
It’s very easy, it’s basically the same thing 
feminists have been doing for years.’’

In September the school opened its doors to 
its first 10 children. Every Saturday morning 
for one-and-a-half hours they study subjects 
like Hebrew, Jewish spirituality and history, 
and Jewish culture through song and dance. 
Although the curriculum doesn’t seem such a 
far cry from what the mainstream synagogues 
offer the rabbi said their aim is to  be “ more 
inclusive and more fun than the Hebrew school 
many of you remember from your youth.” 
And indeed an element o f play and hands-on 
participation is a vital part o f what makes the 
school so exciting.

Most of the children in Sha’ar Zahav come 
from gay or lesbian households. Some are 
children from previous marriages, others are 
adopted. But there is also a growing number 
o f heterosexual Jews who are drawn to what 
Sha’ar Zahav represents.

“ People who are parents who care about 
their kids and want to support them don’t 
assume that their children will grow up and be 
gay or lesbian. They assume they’ll grow up 
and be themselves. And we want to  support 
that. And that’s the reason why parents who 
* COMING UP! FEBRUARY 1989

may not themselves be gay want to bring their 
children to  our children’s services or holiday 
events, because they know this is a place where 
a child’s individuality will be respected and 
nurtured,”  Rabbi Ki^n said.

The new president of Sha’ar Zahav, Robin 
Leonard, explained that many straight women 
also prefer the non-threatening environment 
o f  Sha’ar Zahav to what the mainstream 
synagogues have to offer. “A lot of my non
gay friends find Sha’ar Zahav incredibly com
fortable because when they go to other 
synagogues the first thing that happens when 
they walk thorugh the door is that somebody 
asks if they’re married. And then they try and 
fix them up with a nice Jewish boy from the 
congregation! There are a lot of women who 
are not interested, not looking — who want to 
go somewhere to pray, not to try and find a 
husband. In our ctmgregation we clearly don’t 
accost them with that kind of line when they 
come in.”

Although to some it may seem a contradic
tion to be a gay rabbi, Kahn long ago dealt with 
the questions that raised for him. He is now 
the epitome of self-assurance in both his iden
tity as a rabbi and his identity as a  gay man.

“ I was coming out around the time I applied 
for rabbinical school. I ignored the ‘contradic
tion’ for a long time, then people started to ask 
me, ‘How can you be a rabbi if you’re gay?’
I wondered about that until I realized that they 
were asking the wrong question. I could not 
nor be gay. But it was a question of how ’out’ 
I could be, how much integrity could I have. 
And the second question was not if I could be 
a rabbi. No one could take away my ordina
tion from me. I’m a rabbi because I’m recog
nized as such by the Jewish people and this 
congregation considers me its rabbi. Once 1 
was able to make these equations more clear
ly the questions cleared themselves up,”  Kahn 
said.

Until recently in the Jewish tradition con
gregations definitely expected their rabbi to be 
a married man, preferably with children. The 
thinking went that in this way he would be a

model for the communityand could also bet
ter relate, to the problems of his congregation. 
But since the early 1970s a dramatic change has 
been apparent, particularly in the reform 
movement.

“To the extent that the Jewish community 
is letting go of the model of nuclear family for 
everyone, it is letting go of it for rabbis. Our 
movement, the reform movement o f Judaism, 
requires that each congregation that is search
ing for a rabbi sign a statement saying they will 
not discriminate on whether a rabbi is male or 
female, young or old, married or single, and 
that we agree that we will treat all candidates 
on their merit.

“ Now we’re currently working, and we 
hope — underline hope — to soon have a state
ment about sexual orientation which will also 
be added to that list,”  Kahn said.

Sha’ar Zahav is a member of the World 
Congress o f Gay and Jewish Organizations, 
which is made up of 25 synagogues and non
religious Jewish groups from Israel, Europe, 
Australia, Canada and the U.S. With Sha’ar 
Zahav’s membership now up to about 430 in
dividuals it is one of the largest gay and lesbian 
Jewish organizations in the world.

The synagogue’s membership is made up of 
a pretty diverse group of people. Although the 
general age range is from late-20s to late-40s 
Leonard says the range actually stretches from 
92 years old all the way to their newest mem
ber, a two-month-old infant. In addition, peo
ple are coming front a very wide range of 
religious backgrounds. “ We have members 
who grew up in Orthodox yeshivas. We have 
members who went to the most reform syna
gogues that exist. We come from the entire 
range. And our services reflect this. We some
times joke and call ourselves the ‘Reconfor- 
modoxs.’ However, we are affiliated with the 
reform movement and they’ve been very, very 
accepting of us,”  Leonard said.

Diversity is further embraced in the number 
of n o n -J^ sh  partdpants in the Sha’ar Zahav 
community — something very uncommon 
among synogogues. “ We’re very accepting of

Jewish & 
Palestinian 
Women: 
Beginning to 
Work Together 
For Peace

BY SKYE MORRISON

n the land of Israd, which many still call 
Palestine, the intifa^hdi (the current Pales
tinian uprising in the West Bank) continues 

the struggle for freedom while the split within 
the Jewish popu- lation grows wider and 
deeper. As the violence on both sides escalates, 
the more moderate voices calling for com
promise are confronted by an increasingly 
hostile extremisu who advocate desperate 
measures in an effort to  adiieve their goals.

Yet across this country and within Israel 
itself a growing number o f Jews ¿ id  Palest
inians are coming together in political 
organizations and informal dialogue groups, 
seeking ways to communicate, searching for 
the road to peace. Crossing baniers that have 
been erected by decades of violence, they are 
coming together in more relaxed settings to 
learn about each other’s customs, to listen to 
each other’s music, to taste each other’s food.
and, often for the first tirpc, to hear each 
other’s stories and tr^ to fin^erstand one an-
other’s p ^ .  From infoftnäl^Ritltelt tühners. - 
to intensive weekend workshops these "en
counters place the two sides face to face, in the 
process challenging deeply engrained 
stereotypes, often transforming the other in
to a dearly loved friend.

On a local level we have the Bay Area Jew- 
ish-Palestinian Dialogue Group which has, to 
the surprise o f its members, just reached its 
one-year anniversary. First meeting during the 
emotional intensity of the intifadah’s begin
nings, the group was originally conceived of 
as a short-term endeavor. But with the pass
ing of time and the beginnings of a new-found 
trust the group has changed and solidified and 
is now able to make a commitment far deeper 
than they once thought would be possible.

There are enormous differences among 
group members. Differences which encompass 
religious backgrounds, sexual preference, eco- - 
nomic status, age and political consciousness.

Some of the Jewish women were raised in 
sec-ular households while others come from 
deeply religious families. One woman is the 
daughter o f a rabbi. And the Palestinians are 
also widely divergent in their religious 
backgrounds. From (Quaker to Christian to 
Muslim, to Jewish, these women are true 
representatives of the Holy Land in all its many 
manifestations.

Ages range from about 20 to SO years old, 
in this small group where high-powoed career 
woro-en, college students and the unemployed 
come together, where homosextial, bisexual 
and hetero-sexual women cross the barriers of 
their own preconoqitxms, where Marxists and 
densocrats join hands with those just beginn
ing to explore their political identity.

But what is perhaps most interesting about 
this eclectic group are the commonalities felt 
amongthem. “ Coming into this group for me 
has been like being in a cousin’s dub . It’s like 
everyone is your cousin; everyone talks the 
same and eats the same and has the same ener
gy. It was so striking to me how similar our two 
cultures fed. It’s not at all like bdng in WASP 
culture. It’s really different. It’s very comfor
table,”  said Phyleoe, with sounds of agreement 
from the other women in the room.

The atmosphere at the meetings is relaxed
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yet intense. TTiere is a lot of laughter and jok
ing, and frequently tears. Women battle — 
shouting over each other, interrupting, chal
lenging one another. But beneath all the emo
tion there is a deep and abiding respect. The 
women hear each other.

When asked why the group is women-only, 
one of the founders, Pat, who is also editor and 
co-founder of the Jewish Women’s Newslet
ter, said, “ We’re trying to make a really safe 
place. We knew there was going to be some 
very intense things happening in this group. 
We laugh, we cry, we’ve screamed, we’ve gone 
through every emotion together. Safety was at 
the top of our list. We have to really be able 
to  be vulnerable.”

Haifa, a young Palestinian woman who just 
returned from three months in the West Bank 
said, “ Women have been presented with this 
war. Who pnesented it to us? Who? In my esti
mation war is very male oriented. We’ve been
i|calt these cards by men. And now it’s our turn 

-/-» to  pick up the pieces where we can.”
Creating a group of this type has been no 

easy task. There has been a tremendous rduc- 
tance in both the Jewish and the Palestinitm 
communities to  reach out to each other. But 
things seem to be opening up, especially in the 
Jewish community. Pat says at least 20 Jewish 
women interested in joining the group have 
contacted her in recent months.

As the group, however, has had difficulty 
maintaining a parity between Jews and Palest
inians, they’re decided to close the group to 
Jewish women while more Palestinians are 
sought. “ Jewish women have gone through a 
lot over the years but from what 1 see there is 
more staUlity to t Jewish culture in this coun
try. The Palestinians are going through a crisis 
right now. And it’s very hard for them emo
tionally to accept to  do this type of wm-k,”  
Aida, a Palestinian in the group, explained.

Pat added to that thought by saying that the 
Palestinian women are mostly immigrants, 
often forced to hold down two jobs and in 
many cases involved with work around the in- 
tifadah. The stresses of being in an immigrant 
pt^xilation, she said, as well as work and fami
ly obligations, make it more difficult for them 
to be involved in such a group as this.

At this time only two Palestinians are direct
ly involved with the group. Four others have 
had to leave, at least temporarily, because of 
other commitments. Six Jewish women are

partiapating.
There is another problem that members of 

the group must constantly deal with — and 
fear. Fear that their own communities 

think that they are undermining the prin
ciples and the safety of their own people, fear 
o f being seen as traitors.

Because o f this fear .the women have decid
ed to use only their first names, primarily as 
a way to protect a  Palestinian womsm in the 
group. This woman has expressed enormous 
fears that her community will not accept her 
invoWement with the Jewish community. She 
is also afraid that because many women in the
group are lesbians and Coming Up\ is a  gay 
publication, the Arab community, which, she 
says, is extremely homophobic, wfll accuse her
of being a lestnui. In fact, her fear b  so pro
nounced that she has decided that even using 
only her first name may put her in jeopardy.
So she’s decided to go by the pseudonym Aida.

“ My community doesn’t know me. I 
haven’t allowed them to know me. I have 
always wanted their approval so very deeply, 
as I am trtily a tribal person and 1 have a deep 
love for my people, ^ t  I’ve always had a fear
to show them who I am. Because I don’t fit the
stereotype. It’s very sad for me.”

The Jewish women in the group have also 
had to cope with the fears o f accusations from 
their community. “When 1 am doing this kind 
of work one of the things I am very aware of 
is how I might be perceived by other Jews as 
undermining the State of Israel and as under
mining the security o f  Jewish people 
throughout the world,”  Pat said.

“ I feel that one of the most important things 
I can do as a Jew — as an American Jew — 
is to continue to express my undpstanding of 
the Israeli Jew’s need for security. The kind of 
work I’m doing is not depmdent on my 
trashing Israel, or saying that there’s no 
legitimate reason for Israel to exist. Very much 
the opposite. 1 want the healing to take place. 
And for the healing to take place there has to 
be a sense of safety. The only way that Jews 
in this world are going to continue to feel as 
safe as they’ve felt in the last 40 years is 
through the State of Isreal existing. It’s just 
that it can’t be done on the backs of the Palest
inian people.”

Pat,- as a leader in the progressive Jewish 
community, says she is attempting to help her 
people understand that they don’t have to  give 
up their sense of identity in order to reach out 
to the Palestinians. And she says that after 
more than a decade of trying to open up com
munication the Jewish community is finally 
beginning to hear her and to revise its defini
tion of who the Palestinian people are and 
what is, in fact, in the best interests o f the 
Jewish community.

Pat is a woman who seems to  be ideal for 
this type of work: gentle, patient, and with a 
long history of being involved in mediation 
work. She is also a woman who is obviously 
in a great deal o f pain, as, in fact, all o f the 

(continued on page 43}

Sha’ar Zahav...
the diversity o f our families and our friends. 
To be a member of Sha’ar Zahav you need not 
be a Jew as defined within the Jewish religion. 
We have a number o f members who are not 
Jewish but who are conunitted to the principies 
and practices of Judaism and uphold the work 
o f this congregation. We also have a category 
called ‘friend of the congregation’ for those 
members who are active adherents o f other 
faiths but who want to be supportive of the 
congregation,”  Leonard said.

Leonard believes that although there is a 
growing sense of sinrituality within the gay and 
lesbian emnmunity there is a marked distrust, 
perhaps even antagonism, towards, main
stream religion. But, she insists, although 
Sha’ar Zahav, as a Jewish synagogue, is a part 
of mainstream religion, it is in a sense redefin
ing what is mainstream.

“ There seems to be an inability to recognize 
(continued on page 48)
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From
Battered Women 
To Founding the 
Woman’s Building

A Decade 
Of Devotion: 
Marya Grambs

REVIEWEd V y JOAN DAVIS ~ ~

f  you think the Women’s Movement is 
dead, or that radical lesbians have some
how faded out o f the political scene, let me 

introduce you to  Marya Grambs.
Co-founder and director of one of the flrst 

battered women’s shelters in America, La Casa 
de Las Madres, Grambs was instrumental in 
raising seed money for the Women’s Building 
(the first of its kind in the luttion) and was also 
co-founder o f the ground-brealdng Wonten’s 
Foundation, where she has been co-director 
for nine years.

Her next move is to co-chair with Supervisor 
Nancy Walker the new Chronic Fatigue Syn
drome (CFS) Task Force', of which she is also 
co-founder. Members include representatives 
for Harry Britt, Nancy Pdosi, Barbara Box
er, the San Francisco Public Health Depart
ment, San Francisco General Hospital and the 
Lyon-Martin Clinic, as well as several private 
physicians and people with CFS.

I met Graml» at a Women’s Foundation 
f undraiser about eight years ago and have been 
an admirer ever since — one of many, it turns 
out. A few weeks ago about 80 fellow admirers 
staged a surprise reception at the home of TV 
news anchor Valerie Coleman (also an ad
mirer) to thank Grambs for her “ many years 
o f leadership and inspiration.”

It was only when I sat her down in front o f 
a tape recorder that I realized the worid is lucky 
that Marya Grambs in alive today. A violent 
childhood, two confinentents in mental institu
tions, a chronic and devastating illness that hit 
her lover and partner of seven years, Jan 
Montgomery, along with the “ usual”  transi
tions (divorce, coming out, raising a child 
alone), have thrown some tough barriers her 
w ay ..

It would be inaccurate to report that she has 
surmounted them alL “ The Im t anyone with 
my background can say,” she conunents, “ is 
that I’m ‘in recovery’ for life.”  Yet what peo-. 
pie see in Grambs is her extraordinary con- 
fidetKe in launching each of these institutions, 
without money or “ scientific studies”  to pro
ve the progratiM are needed.

What’s it like to start a cause from scratch? 
Grambs remembers working in Berkeley as a 
newly divorced legal secretary in 1975, her son, 
Jesse, then aged two, when she first saw a 
notice for Del Martin’s upcoming book, “ Bat- 
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tered Wives.”  “ I went into a kind of shock.
It was the first time I had seen the.words. I 
thought, my God, that’s what my mother is, 
and that’s what I grew up with.”  When a few 
days later she read an ad for an * ‘open meeting 
to form a shelter for battered women,” Gramb 
says, “ I knew I had to do it. I just had to. Jesse 
arid I got in our old station wagon, which of 
course broke down — I had never been across 
the bridge except to go to a movie — and final
ly found this place on Brady Street below 
Market, you know, just a couple of rooms, 
with mice at night, where a woman named 
Roma Guy worked with the San Francisco 
Women’s Center on new projects.”

Grambs had just finished getting her 
master’s degree at San Francisco State, but she 
had almost been thrown out as “ maladjusted” 
for questioning the Freudian model o f treat
ment advocated by her professors and later the 
agency where she interned. “ She thought 
Freud was crazy then and she still does now,” 
says her colleague Pam Miller, “ but she was 
one of the few people with the guts to say so 
in a totally Freudian agency.”  For women in 
crisis, there was the social work model and the 
psychology modd, each of which, to Grambs, 
“told the world that women in destructive rela
tionships are emotionally disturbed, so they 
needio h t fix ed . What I wanted to ex^ore was 
the feminist model, which says that women 
need editions, they need resources, they need 
help, they need peer support, they need to 
know that they’re not alone and they need to 
learn how to feel good about themselves.” 

The first meeting clinched it. “ I walked in
to this room of strangers talking about 
domestic violence, and suddenly I realized I 
was already an expert. I had a lifetime o f bat
tering, and I had just finished studying feminist 
psychology; it was the only time in my life that 
my political work, personal life and profes
sional training all came together. I started 
working day and night for it. I just dove in.” 

Fresh in Grambs’ memory is her very blunt 
and effective first direct-mail letter. “ It said: 
‘Dear Friend: Sit down. Think o f 15 women 
friends. At this moment, four o f them are be
ing battered  by their husbands and 
boyfriends.’ We sent it out and got some 
money from it. In those days everybody 
thought that battering only happened in the 
ghetto among minority families. So I went on ,

TV with this Latina woman who told how her 
stepfather eventually murdered her mother, 
and I said, 'My father’s a government worker 
and my mother is a university professor, and 
he beats her up all the time.’

“  Another myth people had was that bat
tered women were masochists who ¡iked to be 
beaten. I said, ‘That isn’t  why: Who in this 
room hasn’t stayed in a rdationship longer 
than you think you should have? People stay 
because they feel guilty, or they have no other 
place to go. Women stay in battered relation
ships for all the complicated reasons we stay 
in a job too long, or don’t move out from our 
parents’ house for too long, or stay in any rela
tionship too long.”

What she didn’t talk about in those days but 
feels is important to discuss openly now is the 
consequences of so much violence on children. 
“ For me the result was spending a year in a 
mental hospital when I was 17. That’s all the 
more ironic because a lot o f women stay with 
battering husbands for ‘the good of the kids.’ 
My father was alcoholic and suicidal, but the 
worst part was his unpredictability. He would 
be very loving and then start breaking up the 
furniture. I’d be awake all night sobbing 
because I’d hear him going after my mother, 
and then he’d get out his gun and sometimes 
fire it in the room under my bed. I was sure he 
was going to  kill her. The next morning I’d go 
to school and talk about geography. It was 
very hard for me to leave that violence because 
it so determined who I was. When you live with 
terror like that, you don’t get a chance to be 
strorig.”

Perhaps it was the fighting back that made 
Marya strong. When a woman who owned 
some property offered a building for the 
shelter, to be called La Casa de las Madres, if 
the group could scrape up $350 for the first 2 
weeks, Grambs recalls, “ We had a very emo
tional meeting. We went around the room of 
35 women to see how many ever had any 
violence in their lives. Every women there had 
been raped, or assaulted, or battered at home, 
or the victim of incest, or a mother or sister or 
aunt had been battered or raped. That’s how 
we knew domestic violence existed — not 
through studies or Freudian models or 
documentation or polls but from our own ex
perience. So we decided to do it. We went 
around the room again and came up with the

$350 ourselves.”
The house was an empty 4-story Victorian 

in the lower Haight. “ We puf in a  tdephone 
line, got an instant call from a Latina woman 
and her five kids, who didn’t speak English, 
made the check (three staff members had to 
give the OK) and welcomed them in. We had 
sleeping bags and canned foods, and each of 
us on the board was to take turns spending a 
night. Mine was the first night, and as I drove 
in, I heard on the radio that the building was 
two blocks down from th e  heroin capital of 
the Bay Area.’ I remember lying in my sleep
ing bag that night, looking out at this beautiful 
monkey tree through the motmlight and think
ing, ‘What are you doing? Here you are in this 
empty building in the herew capital of the 
world thinking you can be responsible for this 
family? For other families?’ It was terrifying 
yet exhilarating. Eventually we got to know the 
neighborhood, which was quite friendly 
towards us. But husbands who hired private 
detectives to find their wives at La Casa, that 
was another story...

Money came in to La Casa in the same way 
it would later come to the Women’s Building, 
a San Francisco landmark that had begun life 
as the German Men’s Athletic Club and was 
later sold to the Sons of Norway. “ Here was 
a building with this male history that had turn
ed into a white elephant — the sons of Norway 
were now living in Lafayette and were 80 years 
old — that we were going to  turn into a 
women’s building and would need to get fun
ding from, among others, 60 year old white 
men who could hardly give a  shit.

“ I felt we had a chance to  do a lot of 
educating about why, for example, women 
needed separate services, and how if you put 
them together they could share resources and 
serve parallel n ee^ . This was my shopping 
center concept, and it worked, to  a point. The 
key down-payment grant of $35,000 was stall
ed when the director of the foundation had a 
heart attack, but in nine months we raised 
$115,000, and on the day o f  our last-ditch 
go/no go meeting, the last $35,<XX) came 
through. People were saying, ‘You women are 
crazy: You operate with a  $20,000 annual 
budget and here you want to  buy a  $535,000 
building? Do you know anything about main
taining property?’ Well, we hired a consultant 
and leuned how.”

A month later, Marya went into a mental 
hospital again. She crests her breakdown to 
“ personal problems”  and says this is the 
reason fundraising for the Women’s Building 
got off to a  rocky start. “ People would call me 
in the hospital and shout, ‘AETNA just came 
in for $15,0001’ But all I wanted to do was 
jump off the bridge.”  It was six months before 
she no longer felt suiddsd. In another six 
months she was out doing vtriunteer work for 
the Women’s Building. Eventually she was 
talking again with the Women’s Center’s 
Roma Guy about a new and even bolder idea, 
the Women’s Foundation.

“ We knew but couldn’t  substantiate that 
nonprofit program s fo r  women were 
discriminated against — until the Ford Foun
dation commissioned a study showing that less 
than one tenth of one percent of grant money 
was going to women’s groups.”  In time a 
board o f directors was formed and $25,000 
was raised “but with a goal o f $3(X),000 the 
first year, we dedded to break a few rules and 
to have a debut. We rented a suite in the Stan
ford Court and sent out engraved invitations 
with celebrity backers and put on an elegant 
presentation. Five hundred people came, and 
everybody thought a Women’s Foundation 
was a wonderful idea. Little did they know we 
were just full of hot air. We acted rich, we put 
on our dresses, we went to  Stanford Court 
without a dinte in our pockets. It was just like 
La Casa.”

The Women’s Foundation continues to 
break rules: It gives money not to issues but to 
populations of women; it acts as advocate 
rather than parent to the groups it sponsors; 
it gives away as much as it raises for an endow
ment; it finds worthy groups and teaches them 
« (continued on next page)

A ¿Turning-Point for 
A Woman’s Place 
Bookstore
BY CHRISTINA SMITH

Bay Area women may look back on a 
community forum held in December 
as a turning point in the history of A 
Woman’s Place bookstore.

The forum was called by the small group of 
volunteers who had been trying to turn around 
the failing business, with little success. In try
ing to  assess what was wrong with the 
bookstore, they said, they realized their dif
ficulties were similar to those of a host of 
businesses that have recently folded.

The meeting on Decemb«- 7 drew over 70 
women concerned about the loss o f such 
resources as the Co-op, Ollie’s, Berkeley 
Women’s Center, Bay Area Women’s News, 
and Plexus.

Although the meeting had been advertised 
as a discussion of the changing community, 
most of the comments related directly to  A 
Woman’s Place. Women told varying stories 
about coming to the store and having good or 
bad experiences, and bffered their ideas as to 
what was wrong or right about the store.

Far from reaching a consensus, the meeting 
served to demonstrate just how Averse com
munity perspective is these days. Suggestions 
about what would bring the store back to 
financial solvency ran the gamut, from diver
sifying goods and services, to renting a portion 
of the store to other businesses, to redoubling 
the commitment to it as a woman’s bookstore.

At the community forum, one of the collec
tive members involved in the lockout return
ed to the store for the first time in five years. - 
Alice Malloy, who now runs Mama Bear’s, 
said when she heard about the forum, “ 1 ex
pected a lot of depressed women to be here. 
These women'have the feeling that women’s 
institutions are dying, and they’re not. They’re 
thriving,”  she said.

“ Everywhere you look there are women’s 
businesses that are thriving. Those that aren’t 
probably aren’t moving with the flow. And 
when old things are falling apart, the message 
is that new things are emerging.”

Volunteers would like for a new Woman’s 
Place to emerge from the shell o f the old one. 
But in what form that reetnergence will occur 
has changed somewhat over the past six 
months. Before the community forum, the col
lective members were working to revive A 
Woman’s Place in the image of what it once 
was.

Grambs...
(continued from  previous page)
how to submit; and it is everywhere, having 
funded daycare programs, rape centers, 
women’s crisis programs, battered women’s 
shelters, immigrant refugee women, teen 
mothers writing workshops. Native American 
women’s handcraft, Laotian women’s art, 
Asian women’s theater, lesbian rights and 
many other projects throughout California.

Lesbians have been a strong force behind 
these women’s groups, yet for a while Grambs, 
like others, kept her sexual preference in the 
background. “ Lesbians get involved in the 
women’s movement because they are people 
who have made personal, social and sexual 
commitments to other women, so the political 
commitment follows. Traditionally they 
haven’t been as ‘encumbered’ as heterosexual 
women, so they have been in the forefront 
organizing people around women’s issues. I 
mean, you take domestic violence, which is 
primarily an issue of hetereosexual women be
ing battered b y  men. Lesbians care about 
women, so they took the lead in that issue, as 
they have in rape, as they have in alcoholism, 
and tragically they have had to be invisible. 

“ In the b^inning, we had to establish the

After the community forum, volunteers 
agreed they should begin thinking about what 
the store needs to provide to  the community 
"O'''—it "tust stand on its own merits, not sur
vive because of what it used to be.

What volunteers learned at a meeting the 
Tuesday after the fofbm made everyone gulp 
a bit before agreeing to go forward. Although 
no one feels certain their combined effort will 
be enough to turn the store around, the 15 
women agreed they are willing to try.

They are taking on a business that owes 
$40,000 to  creditors, pays $1,350 rent each 
month, and does $300 of business only on a 
very good day. The collective has ceased to ex
ist, replaced by a volunteer group which will 
be paid witfi whatever money remains after ex
penses are covered.

Annetta Lussing, one o f the volunteers, jays 
they are currently working with a lawyer td 
transfer control of the store to the volunteers 
and find ways of dealing with the debt.

To generate more income, the core group is 
negotiating with one organization interested in 
subletting part of the store as an office or 
meeting place. Such a move would also help 
bring people back into the store, says Lussing.

The energy and talent brought in by the new 
volunteers is evident in the changes the store 
has undergone since the community forum. 
The large room has been rearranged to create 
several different areas: one for books, one for 
crafts, one for performances and readings.

A Woman’s Place is moving away from (he 
focus on books to provide more space for 
crafts, art and events, Lussing says. On 
February 24-27 the store will host a celebration 
of Black History Month which will include ap
pearances by Margaret Sloan-Hunter, readings 
by authors Vivian Louise and Wyim Gilmore, 
and a performaiKe by the rhythm group Rum
ba Mesclou.

The volunteers have also planned regular 
events they hope will bring people in. Each Fri
day is now “ Women’s Night O ut,” where 
women can come in and dance, play games or 
just hang out until midnight.

While it’s too early to tell if business is pick
ing up, the volunteers are conunitted to turn
ing A Woman’s Place back into a thriving 
place for women. The job they'have taken on 
is a big one, Lussing acknowledges, but she 
says, “ No matter what, we’re going to stay 
open.”

In order to accommodate the schedules of 
the volunteers, the store is now open on Thurs
day from 3 to 9, Friday from 3 to 7 (with 
Women’s Night Out running from 7 until mid
night), Saturday from 12 to 9 and Sunday from 
12 to 6. The store is now closed Monday 
through Wednesday.

Women’s Foundation’s credibility in the 
mainstream philanthropy coiiununity, and we 
could not look like a lesbian organization. 1 
mean the whole women’s movement as ‘con
taminated’ whenever anybody said, ‘Oh, 
you’re just a bunch of dykes.’ Ten years after 
La Casa was founded 1 walked into a founda
tion where a man asked me secretly, ‘Tell me, 
is La Casa run by lesbians?’ This is 10 years 
after thousands of battered women found a 
place at La Casa and it’s still ‘haunted.’ 
Because yes, there a lot o f  lesbians who start 
these groups, and even at the Stanford Court 
reception, some people saw lesbians there and 
wanted to dismiss the whole idea of a Women’s 
Foundation.

The tables have ttmied, albeit weirdly, when 
it came to Chronic Fatigue Syndrome, the 
disease that has plagued Marya’s lover, Jan, 
for six years. “ CFS has been called the lesbian 
AIDS, if you can believe it,”  says Jan. “ One 
physician said to me, ‘Oh, you women just 
want your own AIDS. Why else has it spread 
so much in the lesbian community?’ This is the 
kind of confusion the Task Force is trying to 
deal w ith: We know tha t women are 
disproportionately affected by CFS, as they are 
by lupus, rheumatoid arthritis and multiple 
• (continued on page 15)

Life treats women differently...
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O U C H .
Even the finest footwear can feel 
like hardware if your feet are in need 
of medical attention.
When your feet feel good, all of you 
feels good. So give them the professional 
attention they deserve.

A rlene F . H offm an, D P M , PhT>
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If you haven't thought 
about chiropractic 
care for staying ^  
Physically Fit,

Think Again! /■
Chiropractic... ^  ^
a specialized 
science for the 
care of problems 
related to the spine.
As a member of the world’s largest 
natural healing profession we have 
developed a fitness and wellness program 
for the benefit of our patients. By incorporating 
the principles of a well aligned spine, good posture 
and an active life style with good nutrition, we can 
hdlp you stay more physically fit.

Our staff will make an appointment for you at once. Chiropractic 
care is covered by most major health insurance companies.

CHIROPRACTIC
Dr. Diane Sabin 

826-8300
3892 24th Street in Noe Valley



BREAKING THE SILENCE: GAY DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
I f c — , ^r t i on of friends is often outright disbelief.

Sleven and /  are in the kitchen on Castro 
St. cooking dinner. Steve turns to me and 
says, “Patrick, will you cut the carrots,” 
and I say, "Sure, H ow do you want them?” 
Steven answers, “Oh, any way, it doesn’t 
matter. ”

The carrots are cut, and Steven is angry 
suddenly. “Oh, honestly, look at these, ” he 
shouts. “These are no good. ” He is dench- 
inghisfists. “I  can’t believe yo u ,” he shouts. 
“ What am /  supposed to do with these?” 

“Steven, you said it didn’t m atter how I  cut 
them: they are fin e ."  “i  teU you they are not 
fine!” he shouts. With one s w ^  o f  his hand 
the carrots are o ff  the cutting board and onto 
the floor. “Oh Steven, come on. What did you  
do that fo r?”

“Don’t tell me to come on — do you hear! 
ROW!, a on the side o f m y head.
ROW!, another fis t — this one in the ribs. I ’m 
pushed up against the wall. I  shout, “Get o ff 
me. You fucker!” Then I  push him away, 
livid. He pummels me in the head and face. 
I ’m shoved against the wall again. I  run o«/ 
o f the room this tim e terrified. “What did I  
do?” I run into the bedroom.

He comes into the bathroom ten minutes 
later, where, shirtless, la m  washing m y face 
and neck and chest. "Let me see,” he says. 
Gently, taking m y chin in tUs hand and tur
ning m y face towards his he eyes m y cut lip 
and marks on m y neck and chest. I ’m  still 
shaking. I  start crying. Steven says, “Oh m y 
darling, how can I  do this to you? I  love 
you so much. Come here, ” and he hugs me 
and rocks me as a I  cry. “You have got to 
help me Patrick, I  don’t like hitting you. ”

—Patrick Letdiier

BY TIM KINGSTON

t t Q ,
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violence has to take is to acc^ t the problem 
exists. Silverstein says deni^ is common 
anujng victims of domestic violence,‘‘They are 
either excusing their lovers, or they don’t see 
it as violence.”

Letellier says every victim has to reject the 
notion that violence against them is the norm, 
and assert to the batterer: ‘‘Well, you hit me 
— I’m the judge. It is the person who is hurt 
who identifies (domestic violence).”

“ Does he grab your hair so h ^  you get 
headaches?”  asked Letellier. “ Does he kick or 
choke you? Does he bang your head or body 
against the wall? Does he hit you with objects, 
throw food at you, hit and break objects 
precious to you, burn you? Does he drive a 
vehicle over you?... Does he break doors, 
damage, cut up, hide, or steal your posses
sions? E)oes he threaten to kill you? Does he 
kick your cat? Does he force y w  to have sex? 
Does he say. if I see you looking at that guy

' ee how easy gay domestic violence 
I is to spot?”  Patrick Letellier asked 

softly during a recent seminar on 
gay men’s domestic violence co-sponsored by 
Communities United Against Violence 
(CU AV) and Island Associates. His voice still 
registers quiet dismay at the batterings, even 
though they happened over a year ago.

Getting men like Letellier out o f abusive 
relationships is the purpose of CUAV’s Gay 
Domestic Violence Project. This evening’s 
panel concentrated on how to recognize an 
abusive relationship, how to get out of it and 
how to deal vrith the obstacles a gay victim of 
domestic violence is likely to  face — not only 
from the batterer, but also from friends, the 
community and the legal system the victim 
must utilize.

LeteUier is lucky. He got out o f the relation
ship, and has set up a new life and home. But 
that was only after 15 months o f terror, hard 
work with CUAV, and hours and hours spmt 
at the police station filing domestic violence in
cident reports. With the help of attorney Rick 
Collins he eventually sought and obtained a 
permanent Restraining Order forbidding his
ex-lover from coming within 50 yards of where
he works, lives, volunteers or goes to school.

D a ^  Island, a psychologist who moderat^ 
the pane), offerwl Lettdier a  home, friendship 
and support during the escape and breaking- 
away period. Sharon Silverstein, a communi
ty worker formerly with CUAV, helped w th 
the mountains of police paperwork and filings 
necessary to obtain temporary and permanent 
restraining orders on his ex-lover, Philip 
Steigerwald was one of Letellier’s counselors, 
and attorney Collins offered legal assistant 
and wound up as something of a  gay domestic 
violence expert.

Much of the evening was spent demolishing 
the myth that gay domestic violence doesn’t ex
ist. Gay domestic violence may be “ easy to 
spot,” but is not easy to acknowledge. “ It is 
one of the best kept secrets in the gay com
munity,”  remarked Steigerwald.

“ If it hurts and you don’t want it, it is 
violence,”  says Lettelier. That may seem self 
evident, but in cases of domestic violence it is
not. The very first step the victim of domestic

teractions with other people, family and 
friends — not just lovers,”  explains Steiger
wald. In some cases, he says, “ they look at 
themselves and say, ‘Hey, tWs is not the only 
time 1 Iwve been a victim.’ ”

Revelations are great, but useless unless you 
do something with them. As Steigerwald said, 
quoting Jessi Guitteriez, another CUAV 
counselor, “ Knowing the why is the booby 
prize. You cgn have all the insight in the world 
and still have broken bones!”

Batterers throw what ColEns calls “ a web 
o f control”  over the victim, even after they 
have escaped the abuser. During the relation
ship batterers deny the violence, or threaten 
victims with assault if they tell others.

When LetelUer finally left he was terrified 
his ex-lover would somehow track him down 
and beat him up or drag him home. He was 
even scared to go out to therapy.

LeteUier had a right to be scared. When

I’ll break your face?”
LeteUier listed over forty different types of 

violence occurring in domtstic battery, adding 
quietly that he was subjected to  31 of the 
variants. Letdlier, for too long, did not accept 
it was gay domestic violence.

Steigerwald says domestic violence victims. 
often trivialize the danger they face — even' 
during individual or group therapy — and play 
into accusations that th ^  exaggerated their 
danger. One client asked him, “ Doesn’t this 
happen to  everybody...? It can’t be gay 
domestic violence — it’s a fight.”

Steigerwald suspects domestic violence is 
often handed down in famiUes from genera
tion to generation, with gay men never talking 
about it until CUAV is approached.

Being a victim is learned behavior, asserts 
Steigerwald, thus it can be unlearned through 
individual or group therapy. He urges battered 
men to try group therapy, if only to realize they 
are not completely isolated, and accept that 
others can possit^  help.

“The group starts to look at the larger issues 
add tries to  help the individual look at their in-

Steven eventuaUy found out where LetteUer 
was staying, he left threatening phone mess
ages and even tried to break in. He harassed 
Island and his parents to get to LeteUier, and 
eventuaUy their names had to be added to 
Steven’s restraining order.

“ Don’t underestimate the tenacity of bat
terers,”  says LetteUier. They try to stay in the 
Ufe of the victim and exercise control, “ He 
sends me letters, packages, gives gifts of my 
clothes to friends.”  Due to aU the harassment, 
LeteUier’s restraining order was eventuaUy ex
panded to spedficaUy forbid the ex-lover from 
communicating except via attorneys.

RECOGNITION
“ No one beheves what is happening. No one 

wiU listen. No one will hear,” says Silveistein. 
Time after time, she says, when victims of bat
tery do speak up they are rebuffed. “ Mostmen 
are told it is no big deal.”  Meanwhile, their 
batterers tell them it’s their fault.

“The responses are infuriating,”  fumed 
LeteUier. “ People are ignorant.”  He rattled 
off a list o f myths — and rebuttals. The first

reaction of friends is often outright disbelief, 
or Catch 22 statements. “ It can’t  have been 
that bad otherwise you would have left 
before.” Everyone is on the side of the batterer 
and few on the side o f the victim.

People told LeteUier that men are just not 
battered, “This is obvious buUshit. I am liv
ing proof of it; so are the 70 men who have 
gone through the program.”

Next came the excuse that men battle under 
the influence of drugs or alcohol. So wlW, says 
LeteUier. “ Often men wUl drink or do d ru p  
for an excuse.” Then he is told boys will be 
boys, it’s a fair fight be-tween men; or. con
versely, the victim is always smaller.

LeteUier dismisses each myth. “ Violence is 
a chtHce.”  He emphasizes that in a battering 
relationship anything can result in violence, 
even “wearing the wrong sweater.”  As far as 
the victim being smaUer, LeteUier, who is about 
six foot, noted, “ A guy who is 5’4”  did me a 
lot of damage. You don’t  have to be 6 ’2”  to 
slash tires!”

LeteUier has had to  break off c o n t ^  with 
those who cannot accept he was a victim of 
domestic violence. He stiU has friends that try 
to get him back together with his ex-lover.

SOLUTION ONE, TW O  & THREE:
LEAVE. LEAVE, LEAVE

“The basic key is to  get the victim em
powered,”  says SUverstein. Without that 
nothing wiU happen. The next most important 
thing for the victim to do is leave; after that at
torneys can be contacted, police reports filed 
and, if necessary, restraining orders sought.

Before legal intervention occurs, the victim 
has to know how to  get out, and then do it. 
When you leave, having an escape plan is 
essential, says LeteUier, including where to go, 
who to phone and how to  get away. LeteUier 
had a bag packed, phone numbers o f friends 
and support services memorized, and a safe 
house prepared.

Once out, LeteUier advises the escapee to do 
a lot of self congratulation because no one dse 
wiU. “People were pissed off with me (for leav
ing).”  He says some friends thought he was 
chickening out of “ resolving” the “problems” 
in the relationship. LeteUier urges avtMding old 
hang-outs for a while, rehearsing how to ded 
with the ex-lover if he is encountered, and “ if 
you must run, run towards help, not empty 
streets.”

The panel recommended the victim have at 
least one close friend who wUl drop everything 
to  help. “The victim needs access to  (his sup
port) at all times.”  Island argues, “ You must 
take the side of the victim, there is no neutrali
ty. You have to beUeve the victim totaUy.”

If the batterer peisists, the victim moves on 
to the next s t^ e , the legal system. Getting 
court orders is a grueUng process. The « -  
victim must detail the violence to get the initid 
restraining order — “ It was reaUy hard,”  said 
LeteUier. “ You have to  write out the history 
of abuse.” If that is not enough, the nod  stage 
is a permanent restraining order lasting one 
year. Every subsequent renewal is vahd for 
three years.

CUAV helps victims o f domestic violence by 
locating attorneys from W .O.M .A.N., Inc. 
(Women Organized to Make Abuse Nonexis- 
tant) and the Gay Legal Referral S erv ia, and 
by assisting clients in filing domestic violence 
incident reports to  the police. “ OveraU, the
criminal justice system is not good for domestic
violence,” says Silverstein.

LeteUier now carries a miniaturized copy of 
his restraining order on him at aU times — in 
case he is approached by his ex-lover. T te 
poUce wiU only enforce a restraiinng order if 
it is physically presented to them.

“ If the restraining order is in place it t i 
gers the entire court system,”  states CpUim.
The poUce and DA can be forced to act god im
plement either civil or criminal penaltks-if the 
batterer insists on violating thg order 
repeatedly.

“ 1 see Pat as a  different person. He is strong
about what he wiU participate in and what he 
wiU not,”  says Stdjgerwald. “ Pat stands out

as having changed.”  While LeteUier has a new 
home, a new Ufe and new freedom from fear, 
he remains vigilant.

The first thing he did when he arrived at the 
seminar was find out the locations o f the ex
its. It is just second nature now, says LeteUier. 
“OK, I stiU check the exits and look for phones 
on pubUc streets. This is what 1 have to do.... 
I hope that in three years (when the restrain
ing order runs out) 1 won’t have to do it.”

‘ l i t  i l i  t
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CMV....
(continued fro m  page 5)
becomes sight-threatening or grows. They are 
then aUowed to  have ganciclovir.

Sutton is dismayed by the prospect of 
another placebo trial of any sort and disputes 
the terms sight-threatening and non-sight- 
threatening retinitis. He compares the disease 
to bread mold: “ If there is mold on your 
bread, it is not linear. It can pop up 
anywhere!”  Doctors agree that retinitis could 
appear suddenly, but argue with close super
vision such developments could be caught 
prior to sight loss.

Although Delaney praised the delayed 
placriio trial as a vaUd and clever solution to 
Syntex’s protocol dilemma, that does not 
mitigate his critique. “ 1 don’t beUeve, in this 
country, with it’s long devotion to  personal 
liberty, that you can fwoe people to partkatyte 
in these experiments. That sounds like 
something Dr. Mengde would have done.” 

Delaney says the gancidovir trials are a step 
backwards for patients’ rights and access.
‘ ‘EthicaUy it takes away the patient’s freedom 
of choice. It doesn’t let the patient or the 
treating physician into the decision.”

Even Fauci acknowledges the justification 
and relevance of the current ganciclovir study 
are “debatable” and that “ there is a lot of 
discussion of the issue.”  He says that with 
some six thousand patients receiving the drug 
and a growing conviction of it’s efficacy, the 
situation is so “ clouded” that a full study may 
simply not be possible. Fauci says, “ Perhaps 
the drug should be licensed now on the basis 
of the data we already have.”

The Rowers of Syntex
Astra, foscarnet’s manufacturer, contends 

the debacle at Syntex had no effect on the com
pany’s lack o f inclination to apply for compas
sionate use distribution. Astra officials say 
they will apply for a treatment IND when safe
ty issues surrounding foscarnet are resolved, 
and not before.

‘ ‘We have discussed the situation with the 
FDA,” contends Alf Larsson in Sweden. “ We 
are in too early a stage to allow the use of 
fMctnnet in an uncontrolled status,”  he says, 
echoing Karol and the FDA. “ Everyone 
should blame us if we do not know the correct 
dosage,” compUuned Larsson. “ As soon as we 
have enough data we shall talk to the FDA.” 
Larsson said Astra is trying to get the drug ap
proved as soon as possible so that patients can 
have access to a treatment IND, adding in a 
plaintive tone, “ We must have the data. Surely 
you must see that?”

After talking with Astra several times, Elliot
is not altogether convinced that safety concerns
and the FDA are all that hold Astra back from 
applying for compassionate use distribution. 
Sutton says that Jim Hedges, another Astra of
ficial in the U.S., said flat out to  him: “ Astra 
is not going to get caught in the same way 
Syntex is.”  Hedges told Coming Up! he 
doesn’t  remember making the comment.

Getting caught means three things to Astra. 
First, it means if foscarnet is given to one pa- 
son it must go to e v ^ o n e . Second, if they give 
it out on a compassionate use, Astra has to pay 
for it. Third, if the drug is available on com
passionate use, Astra and other companies are 
worried the data they collect will not be good 
e n o u ^  for the FDA. They also worry that pa
tients will not be interested in joining the trials.
After all, what is in it for a  drug company if 
compassionate use will not help get the drug 
Ucensed with the FDA?

Elliot is beginning to suspect Astra “ may be 
using the FDA as a scapegoat f<w financial 
reasons... The thing I cannot tolerate is the f ^  
that for financial reasons, or confusion with

the FDA, Astra is unwilling to go to the extra 
effort to make it available for me and other 
people going blind. It is unethical.”

Until the salvage protocol begins there is on
ly one place for ganciclovir failures to go. Astra 
is running a salvage trial in Houston that pa
tients have to pay all the bills for apart from 
direa Astra lab work, making foscarnet, very 
simply, a remedy only for the wealthy.

The Ghostly Greenbacks
Drugs are expensive, clinical trials pro

hibitively so, and those for foscarnet and gan
ciclovir are no exception. At San Francisco 
General Hospital alone. Dr. Jacobson 
estimates ganciclovir trials alone have cost 
some SS00,(XX). Jacobson says the only reason 
there are any beds for the foscarnet studies cur
rently running is because the SFGH-based 
clinical research group has donated one of its 
six beds to the trials on a regular basis. Volun
teer surgeons embed the internal catheter need
ed so drug infusion is possible. All this is over 
and above the cost of the drug but absolutely 
necessary for the treatment and protocol.

Dr. Jacobson singled out MediCal’s refusal 
to pay for hospital costs associated with in
vestigational drugs as the single most impor
tant reason not enough research is being done 
on foscarnet, ganciclovir and other drugs for 
AIDS. He argued that MediCal consistently 
decertifies hospital charges associated wdth in
dividuals on drug trials, thus leaving the ex
pense in the lap o f an already overburdened 
San Francisco.

Medical chief o f policy Dr. George Wilson, 
flatly states experimental services are not 
covered. MediCal will cover the cost o f drugs 
for treatment INDs, but not the associated care 
expenses. Wilson says many of the hospitaliza
tions required by the protocols could be 
covered on an outpatient basis and should not 
be chargedto the hospital because they are not 
direct medical necessities, but instead are part 
of an experimental treatment not covered by 
the MediCal charter. “ We are not anti 
research,” he says, “ but there are many 
millions available for AIDS research. The 
funds going to health care for thé poor are not 
geared to basic research.”

Dr. Peter Sullivan who has taken up the 
gauntlet of challenging MediCal decertifica
tions is fighting a running battle with the state 
agency. He ridicules Wilson’s contention that 
a person on a ganciclovir infusion doesn’t need 
hospitalization, saying anyone needing three 
infusions a day needs to be in hospital. He 
charges, “ It makes incredible financial sense 
for the sute to dump the responsibility for care 
on the city without giving the finances. The' 
state has universally shirked it’s 
responsibility.”

Richard Chambers, director of intergovern
mental affairs for the Health Care Financing 
Administration in Washington D.C., the 
federal wing of the Medical program, said 
Medicaid would reimburse state to pay for 
INDs, but he threw the responsibility for the 
decision about paying for hospital costs back 
to the state.

In the field of private insurance, both Blue 
Shield and Blue Cross said they cover drugs 
recognized as a treatment IND, but not ex
perimental drugs, thus they could pay for gan
ciclovir but not foscarnet.

And the bouncing ball continues. No one is 
able or willing to to take financial responsibiU- 
ty for the costs of clinical protocols on 
foscarnet and ganciclovir. Everything is on 
hold until a treatment IND is granted for 
foscarnet.

Despite the grim financial picture, the issue 
of patient access to foscarnet is moving more 
quickly than any other drug for AIDS barring
AZT. Foscarnet and CMV retinitis were barely 
on the agenda two years ago; now they are at 
the top of the list. For the first time, the debate 
in Washington is starting to include what peo
ple with AIDS have been demanding all along: 
the recognition that people with life threaten
ing illnesses have a right to make choioes about 
their treatment, and a re-examination of the 
policies determining patient access to promis
ing drugs. But whatever action is taken must
be taken quickly. As Steve Morin warned “The
clock is ticking and these people are going 
blind.”
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p.m. Wc art also pleaaed lo tecleóme our new« highly 
quallfteci, certified acupuncturisIsPalKcenaiL losé Gomez 
and Hope McDonnell!
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J o in  Us!
a t  th e

Advanced 
Immune 
Discoveries 
Symposium

An In te m a tlo n s il P ro fess io n a l 
C onference a n d  Public F o ru m  

for Im m u n e S trategies

Registry Hotel Los Angeles
F eb ruary  4.5

Over 50  sc ien tis ts , re se a rch e rs , 
a n d  h e a lth  ca re  p ra c titio n e rs  will 
p re se n t th e ir  Ideas, p ro toco ls a n d  

docum en ted  resea rch  a b o u t th e  
Im m une system.

Includ ing  D r. M elr S h ln ltzk y  
p re se n tin g  h is  la te s t work: from  

the W elzm ann  In s titu te  o f  S cience 
o n  AL-721.

S p o n so re d  b y  FRONT 
th e  F o u n d atio n  F or 

R esearch  O f N atu ra l T herap ies .

Balance For Health
Is p ro u d  to  b e  exibltlng a  boo th  
fea tu rin g  a  specially  p roduced  
video by  E th lg e n  C orporation  
on  th e  developm ent o f  AL-721.

Experience:
Uve demonstration of 

the High Touch Massage Chair.
Taste:

Mountain Valley Spring Water.
See:

Research on advanced 
supplem ent programs.

Did You Know?

All Egg Lecithins Are 
Not Created Equal.

Only One Is Licensed By The 
Weizmann Institute of Science 

To Be Manufactured In The 7-2-1 Ratio.

By Special Arrangement This Original Ethigen 
AL-721 Is Now Available To You By Mail 

And Home Delivery In The Bay Area.
We Make It Our Business To Order The Many 
Specialty Healthcare Supplements You Can’t Find 

In Your Local Health Food Store
At The Very Lowest Prices AvailsMc.

Make An Informed Choice
— Write For Our Catalog — 
BALANCE FOR HEALTH

P.O. Box 395, Soqud, CA 95073 (400) 425-4996
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Treating AIDS in 1989:
A nti-virals Hold Most Promise

\ l  \ l  hat do we see happening with AIDS 
*  ■ treatments in the coining year?

While no cure is yet in sight, some very pro
mising new treatment possibilities are now in 
view. Any one of them might lead to major im
provement in AIDS therapy this year, even for 
those seriously ill. While more research is need- 
ed  to make sure these treatments do work, the 
big question in 1989 will be access. Will the 
research be done? Will treatments get to pa
tients when clearly appropriate, despite for
midable bureaucratic, comn\ercial, and 
political obstacles? Existing institutions will 
not automatically provide access. Much will 
depend on grassroots efforts and 
organizations.

Here are some of thè developments and 
treatments we see as most important in 1989:
Eariy Ireatment. Some physicians believe that 
early treatment can reliably halt disease pro
gression, perhaps indefinitely. Others disagree. 
Because of the slow developm ent of 
AIDS/HIV disease, it will take time before we 
know for sure. But systematic, unbiased 
followup of cases, both successes and failures, 
could quickly sharpen the available answers 
and improve decision-making guidance for pa
tients and physicians.
Practical clinical trials. While comprehensive 
lists are not available, it is dear that much more 
useful testing of treatments is being done now 
than a year ago.

Unfortunately, most o f the cuircnt manage
ment of clinical trials still does not reflect a 
sense of emergency; needless delays of weeks 
or months, caused by dysfunctional rules, are 
still easily tolerated. But many more trials, and 
more important trials, are happening now than 
a year ago.

And during 1988 the relevant establishment
— the medical, political, and media leadership
— became far more willing than ever before 
to  acknowledge major shortcomings in drug 
development management, to openly discuss 
the issues and consider possibilities for 
improvement.

New drugs. Many promising antiviral and 
other treatmenu arc now in view.

While not cures, these treatments might be 
better than any now available. They could also 
provide options when existing treatments do 
not work, as well as new possibilities for com
bination therapies.

Unfortunately, the treatments themselves 
and the research needed to make them useful 
are still usually out of reach. Existing govern
ment and corporate structures will not bring 
them to patients in 1989. But community ac
tivism could do so, through community-based 
research, through political advocacy, and 
through ongoing nuts and bolts work by self- 
help organizations.

Community-based research. The recognition 
and momentum achieved by New York’s 
Community Research Initiative (CRl) is now 
allowing other organizations, such as San 
Francisco’s Community Research Alliance 
(CRA) to develop much faster than otherwise 
possible.

Community-based research not only em
powers patients and organizes additional trials, 
it also builds a knowledge base to support ex
pert public advocacy, sometimes for the first 
time ever, for correcting deficiencies in the 
medical-research system. (Advocacy-only 
organizations are also essential, but by

themselves they are unlikely to develop as 
much depth of knowledge about what docs 
and does not work in the research process as 
groups which routinely work with the FDA or 
state authorities, pharmaceutical companies, 
principal investigators, scientific and ethical 
review boards, etc.)
Other advocacy and self-help organizations. 
ACT UP continues to focus attention on lost 
opportunities to save lives. Some of the groups 
now have ongoing research arms to investigate 
behind the scenes and discover the causes of 
research bottlenecks and access obstacles.

And a new kind of self-help group — ex
emplified by the passive immunotherapy sup
port group in the San Francisco area, which is 
doing the organizing necessary to provide ac
cess to this treatment option for its members

The AIDS community can 
build needed contacts with 
other health groups by 
contributing to ih e effort 
to end the nigtmare o f un
manageable costs for 
catastrophic illness.

and others — may have long-range importance 
in providing a serious patient role in all fields 
of medicine and medical research, for AIDS 
and other diseases as well.

The new U.S. administration. At this writing,, 
a week before the inauguration of President
elect George Bush, initial signs look good. 
Transition-team staff members are well- 
informed. President-elect Bush must know 
that AIDS will not go away and will be a 
disaster for his administration unless handled 
properly.

On the other hand, the new President must 
focus on economic and foreign problems. The 
AIDS response will depend on officials whose 
attitudes are unknown at this time.
Economic access issues. Here the prospects 
look poor, because of the prohibitive cost of 
medical care and the national budget deficit. 
AIDS is one disease among others in a nation 
which is increasingly choosing to control 
medical costs by simply abandoning those who 
cannot pay for care they need — not only the 
poor but also increasingly part of the middle 
class, even some who are well insured.

While the United States does not yet have 
the political will to seriously address the grow
ing lack of access to care, we believe that some 
issues can be successfully pursued:

• The AIDS community must resist at
tempts to pit different disease constituencies 
against each other. Affordable health care is 
an issue for everybody.

• All industrialized countries except the 
United States and South Africa have some 
form of national health insurance. The AIDS 
community can build needed contacts with 
other health groups by contributing to the ef
fort to end the nightmare of unmanageable 
costs for catastrophic illness, a nightmare 
which will increasingly affect all but the richest 
or luckiest Americans, as insurance com-

panies, employers, and government agencies 
find increasingly sophisticated ways tooenege 
on their clients and the public.

• Localities greatly impacted by AIDS or 
any other disease — like those impacted by 
hurricanes or other disasters — need Federal 
help when the strain on local institutions 
becomes unmanageable.

•  Community-based research organizations 
can contribute ditectly to cost containment and 
access to care by making sure that low-cost 
treatments are studied. In the United States, 
the existing research system — including public 
agencies as well as private companies — only 
develops the most expensive treatment 
possibilities. Treatments which may cost a 
thousand times less, and have unique medical 
value as well, are usually ignored.

In summary, the elements for major im
provements in 1989 are already in  place. But 
no existing institufion will bring these benefits 
to patients automatically. Community ac
tivism will determine how much o f the existing 
potential is developed and made available this 
year.

New Treatments to Watch
Here are the potential AIDS therapies which 

we believe are most likely to become important 
in 1989. This particular list only includes 
treatments for AIDS/HIV itself; therefore it 
omits other important new developments such 
as better antibiotics for opportunistic infec
tions or treatments for anemia. All the AIDS 
therapies this writer believes most promising 
turned out to be antivirals — although we did 
not start out with that criterion.

This list includes only “ new”  treatments, 
meaning ones which were seldom or never 
available before, but might become accessible 
for the first time in 1989. Therefore, existing 
treatments such as AZT or dextran sulfate are 
not considered.

This selection is based mainly on “ quality 
rumors,” choosing those treatments which are 
generating enthusiasm among medical profes
sionals familiar with them. A few were too new 
to have rumors; they’re iiKluded because of the 
reputations o f  those involved in their 
development.

The best source for additional information 
about most of these treatments is the new 
AIDS/HIV Experimental Treatment Direc
tory (December 1988, Volume 2 Number 3); 
published by the American Foundation for 
AIDS Research (AmFAR). The directory can 
be obtained from AmFAR, 1515 Broadway, 
Suite 3601, New York, NY 10036-8901, 
212/719-0033.
ddl (dideoxyinosinc). ddl is a  nucleoside 
analogue (a drug in the same dass as AZT), but 
appears much less toxic.

The first human trial, w ith 15 early 
AIDS/ARC patients who have now taken the 
drug for at least 14 weeks, started last summer 
at the U.S. National Chancer Institute. Another 
phase I (dosage and toxicity) trial is taking 
place at the New York University Medical ¡ 
O n ter in New York.Qty, and the University 
of Rochester Medical Center, in Rochester, 
NY; a separate phase I trial is taking place in 
Boston. No human results have been publish
ed, although there are reports of patient 
improvements.

More importantly, we have repeatedly heard 
rumors that the researchers working with ddl 
are very enthusiastic about it.

These rumors were indirectly supported by 
a dispute between top officials o f the U.S. Na
tional Cancer Institute (NCI) and the Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA). Dr. Samuel 
Broder, recently appointed head of the NCI, 
and Dr. Bruce Chabner, director o f the cancer 

■ treatment division at NCI, strongly criticized

the FDA for not allowing NCI to begin tests 
of ddl in children under two with AIDS, before. 
adult trials were finished. Dr. Broder himself 
had run the early NCI trial, the first human use 
of ddl; he must know as mudi as anyone about 
how to use the drug. He would hardly have 
made an issue of the FDA’s refusal to allow 
immediate testing in children if problems had 
been encountered.

T ^  new AmFAR directory reports that ddl 
fibeneved to be only one tenth as toxic as AZT- 
“ No substantial toxicity or bone marrow sup
pression have been noted in the 

'NCI study; some patients have 
complained o f mild headaches 
and lightheadedness. Because 
ddl is acid unstable, ingestion 
of an antacid is required prior 
to oral administration.”  The 
phase I clinical trial excludes 
persons with a  history of heart 
disease or seizure disorder.

ddl appears to be effective in 
macrophages, and to be able to 
cross the blood-brain barrier to 
some extent.

What will happen next? At 
this writing, the phase I trial in 
New York City and Rochester 
has only recruited 9 of 42 sub
jects. The problem is not lack of 
interest by patients; New York- 
University at least has a long 
waiting liM. The bottleneck is in 
the study design. Each dosage 
level, starting with the lowest, 
must be tested for several weeks 
before the next higher dose can 
be tried (in different patients); 
this process must continue un
til the maximum tolerated dose 
is reached. It is also rumored 
that limited hospital space has 
caused delay (each patient is 
hospitalized for the first two 
weeks of treatment, as is com
monly done in phase I studies).
It is possible that Bristol Mey
ers, which has rights to  the 
drug, will begin a phase II trial 
without waiting to complete 
phase I, providing the FDA 
does not object.

ddl is easy to manufacture. If 
if is bogged down in red tape 
and institutional inertia, an 
underground will be inevitable.

For more information, see 
the latest AmFAR directory.
For the best published report on 
the dispute between the NIH 
and the FDA, see the Chicago 
Tribune January 5, 1989.
Passive imraanotherapy. This 
treatment consists of transfu
sions of plasma from healthy 
HIV-positive donors, selected 
to have high levels of effective 
anti-HIV antibodies, to reci
pients who lack those antibod
ies because they have reached a 
stage in the disease where they 
can no longer produce them.
The plasma infusions, com
monly given about once a 
month, can be dramatically 
helpful even to some persons 
with advanced AIDS. Only 
about 20 people have received 
this treatment so far, but there 
is great interest among both 
professionals and patients.

AID S Treatment News re
ported on passive immunother
apy in issues 67 and 70 (contact 
information is available at the 
end of this column for back is
sues). You can also call the 
Passive Immunotherapy Pro
ject, a patient support grou^ 
organized to obtain access to 
this therapy, at 415/549-9137.

At this time the two major

that FDAftstnchons may ddaysKaest Cor as 
long as a  year or more, and ( ^  that some physi
cians may offer the treatment but not do it pro
perly, endangering their patients.

These concerns may seem to be opposites, 
but in fact they a r e ^ o  sides o f the same pro
blem. For the FDA could seriously hamper the 
organized, professional effort to do passive im- 
munothertqjy right—driving this treatment in
to the separate practices of individual physi
cians, wher5^ e  FDA docs not have jurisdic
tion. Excessive restriction could stymie the

high-quality, organized efforts, purfang the 
X treatmeat into settings wheaethere is less quali

ty control.
Aalhrtrai herbs and extracts. This category 
consists o f traditional medidnal herbs which 
have shown antiviral activity in laboratory 
tests.

Hypericin. This chemical, found in the St. 
John’s Wort plant, appeared to be an excellent 
anti-retroviral when tested in animals (aRainst 
retroviruses other than HIV). It also shows 
anti-HIV activity in the laboratory. (Since few 
animals can be infected with HTV, the obvious

animal test against HTV infection could not be 
donet) (See ATN 63 and 64)

So far we have received only olie report of 
human use for AIDS/HIV, from a physician 
who has five patients who are using “ Hyper- 
forat,” (a high-strength, standardized St. 
John’s Wort extract available in Germany), 
with good to excellent results. It is generally 
believed that most of the St. John’s Wort 
preparations available in the U.S. in health- 
food stores are worthless, because they do not 
contain enough hypericin, the active ingre- 

(continued on next page)

Tested positive?
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Been Diagnosed?
Become a Part of

The Healing Alternatives Foundation's 
Buyer's Club for People 

Taking Charge of Their Health!

CONSIDER ALL YOUR OPTIONS 
AND MAKE YOUR OWN DECISIONS!

Our Services:
★  Discounted, Quality Vitamins, Minerals,

Herbáis, Nutritional Products and more!
★  AIDS Treatment and Resource Library

★  Assistance with Importations
★  Monthly Treatment Information Forums

★  Payment through AIDS Emergency Fund and Catholic Charities

The Healing Alternatives Foundation is a Nonprofit Organization for People W ith HIV 
and AIDS uniting to improve their health. Join THAF's Buyer's Club and help support our 
efforts to get you free information — and health products at the low est possible cost!

O pen Tuesdays— Saturdays, 1-5 pm
273 Church Street near Market
C all (415) 626-2316 for m ore inform ation
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The Unlverslfy ot California, San Francisco 

G.I. Division at San Francisco General Hospital

is currently enrolling patients 
for a  four-week volunteer study 
who m eet the following criteria:

• Patients with clinical features of AIDS, ARC or HIV in
fection according to the CDC classification.

• Patients with uncontrolled djprrhea for at least four 
weeks, despite at least two weeks of conventional 
therapy, with diarrheo being defined as more than 
three unformed bowel rhdvements per day and/or

approximately 1 L/day of stool volume.
• Patients must be over 18 and 

under 60 years of age.
• Patients with CMV colitis or enteritis may be included 

if they have failed ganciclovir (DHPG) therapy, i.e. 
meet the above criteria despite administration of

DHPG for at least two weeks.
• Patients with MAI, cryptosporidiosis, Isospora belli, or 
microsporidia infection may be entered if they are on

no other experimental drugs.

For fu rther in fo rm a tio n  
c o n t a c t  Ju lie  H ah n , R.N,, SF G e n e r a l H o sp ita l 

(415) 821-8822

AZT STUDY
conducted by

University of California, San Francisco 
and The National Institutes of Health 

is currently enrolling

HIV POSITIVE
ASYMPTOMATIC

INMVIIXIALS
East Bay Location:

Merritt Peralta Medical Center
Oakland, California —

for information contact:

Cathy Steirn, R.N. 
David Greenberg, R.N. 

273-8235

(continued from  previous page) 1
dient. Laboratory' testing |s noa^ g()ing OB to] 
see if any of the U.S. prepoations appear like-{ 
ly to be useful.

Compound Q. This extierimental treatment 
(also called GLQ 223, and not to be confused 
with coenzyme Q), is a protein derived from 
Chinese herbs. It worked very well in stopp
ing HIV in laboratory tests, but no human 
trials have yet been done. Apparently the drug 
must be given intravenously, so human ex
perience with the herbs does not prove safety; 
toxicity tests are now being done in animals. 
The developer has applied to the FDA for per
mission to begin human testing.

Compound Q was developed by Genelabs 
in Redwood City, CA, with consultants from 
the University of California San Frandsco, 
and the Chinese University of Hong Kong. The 
project is funded by the Swiss pharmaceutical 
company Sandoz Ltd., which will have ex
clusive rights to the product. Genelabs has 
previously worked with Stanford University in 
screening chemicals for possible use in AIDS 
tm tm ent.

For more information about compound Q, 
see the AmFAR directory. Or see the article on 
new patents in The New York Times, January 
7, 1989.

Chinese anti-ipfection herbs. A screening 
program conducted by researchers at the 
Chinese University of Hong Kong and the 
University of California at Davis tested 27 
herbs and found that 11 of them showed anti- 
HIV activity; Five of these almost completely ‘ 
stopped the virus in the test tube. For more in
formation, see ATN 61 and 68. We do not 
have any new results at this time. Anecdotal 
results seem good.
FLT (flnorodcoxythymidlBc). In recent 
Swedish tests, FLT was found several times as 
effective as AZT both against HIV in 
laboratory cultures, and against SIV, a rdated 
retrovirus, in monkeys. The drug has previous
ly been tried in humans, as it was tested and. 
rejected as a cancer therapy 20 years ago in 
East Germany.

The recent Swedish results were announced 
by Professor Bo Oberg, a  virologist at 
Sweden’s Karolinska Institute. FLT is being 
developed by the Medivir research company, 
which wants to sell the patent rights to a large 
pharmaceutical company, probably one in the 
United States. Dr. Oberg previously headed an

AIDS research team at Astra, the Swedish 
pharm aceutical com pany which - also 

* d ^doped  foacamet, anjdifi-'HlV treatment 
now also being used for CMV retinitis. The 
team screened almost 2,000 chemicals for anti- 
HIV activity.

FLT causes bone-marrow suppression like 
A2TT, but it appears to have much less toxici
ty at an effective dose.

Dr. Oberg was quoted as saying that two 
years of laboratory and human testing would 
be required befwe the drug could be marketed. 
We suspect that this time-frame reflects the 
fact that FLT will probably be devdoped in the 
United States (Sweden does not have enough 
AIDS/HIV patients to  run trials). In the past, 
Astra has had major problems trying to con
duct AIDS research in the U.S.

Many people would be willing to risk of try
ing FLT now, with doses based on what work
ed in monkeys and <hi human toxidty data 
from the earlier cancer studies. .We could know 
in weeks or months whether o t not this drug 
could make a substantial contribution to AIDS 
treatment. Red tape alone—or rather the em
pires and vested interests which benefit from 
it—will extends that time to  years, unless the 
public insists that AIDS be treated as an 
emergency instead of business as usual.
AddomhttBe (AadU). Formerly called CS-87, 
azidouridine showed no toxicity when given 
orally to animals in high doses. In laboratory 
tests, it is effective against HTV in macrophages 
as well as in blood cells. The first human trial 
is planned for early 1989. For more informa
tion, see the AmFAR directory.
D4T. Animal an4 laboratory studies have 
found this nudeoside analog considerably less 
toxic than AZT, and about as effective in stop
ping HIV. Human triab are planned for early 
1989. For more information, see the AmFAR 
directory.
CD4. Despite all the publidty about CD4, we 
put it last in the list o f best treatments because 
we have heard almost nothing about efficacy 
so far. However, the current trials were not 
designed to  test for efficacy, and they started 
with very small doses. The l a r ^  doses now be
ing tried may prove effective.
Back issues o f John James’ "AIDS Treatment 
News" newsletter referred to throughout this ar
ticle are available by writing A  TN Publications, 
PO Box 411256, San Francisco CA 94141.
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Cheryl Sdiwartz, D.V.M.
1201 E 12th. Oakland (415) 534-3924
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Changing of the Guard: Ye Gadz, The Bush 
league has really come into bdng. Who’d have 
thunk it? At times like these my mind flies to, 
fantasy. I keep wondering: If Dukakis had 
won, and Kitty was first gal, do you think 
there’d be a menorah on the White House lawn 
at holiday time? 1 know there are more 
pressing things to think about, but there you 
go. The mind works (and doesn’t) in 
mysterious ways.
In the Can: I shell out two hundred clams for 
a k.d. lang look-alike outfit and no one will 
even see it? I’m speaking of the G-man, 
Geraldo, who has the lesbians su\d their 
mothers show in the can but can’t quite say 
when it will air. I suspect it was just too positive- 
for the homeviewers; no controversy, no flghts 
— lesbians who looked and acted liked 
“ ladies.”  Of course they won’t say for sure if 
it died a  slow death, in fact they stry it will show 
sometirrte, but I have my doubts. I guess it was 
too much like a film version of Lesbian Na
tion. And you’ll have to take my word for it, 
it was a  swell dress.

Meanwhile local dyke organizer and trades
woman Molly Martin is all a-flutter about 
what she will wear on the Today show! (And 
what she’ll do with her two-inch hair — What 
can you do with two-inch hair?) Molly will be 
hobnobbing with the big guys, Bryant and 
Jane, while pushing her new book Hardr 
Hatted Worrren, Stories o f Struggle and Success 
in the Trades. This all happens February 1st at 
some ungodly hour but will certainly be worth 
getting up for. Someone warned her that Bry
ant can be a pill to women (this crushed me. 
I ’m a big fan) but we’ll have to  wait and see.
So Just Take Over the Airwaves why don’t 
you?: I turned on the tube last week, a Wed
nesday night, and thought, we are everywhere. 
First 1 caught thirtysomething, and it was the 
one about what’s her name deciding maybe to 
have a baby with her pal, what’s-his-name. 
And they’re not married, or even lovers and 
it all was quite something. But then there was 
this queer fellow, who what’s-her-name falls 
for, but he tells her he’s gay with the line “ We 

. know how to dress and we know how to die.’’ 
This comes after he finds out one o f his pals 
has AIDS. It was very well done, I thought, 
and it seems as though her and the gay him are 
going to be ongoing/nends. Nice, eh?

Then it’s time for that nighttime medical 
soap, HeartBeat, which I’d never seen but 
which features the only out gal on the tube. For 
a while 1 played spot-the-dyke, I couldn’t tell 
which doctor she was. Then she and her girl
friend show at a housewarming party and their 
present is announced from both of them, and 
that’s how you know! Later, you get the hint 
they’re having a spat, but they are treated by 
the rest of the folks like any of the other 
coulees. Wow. I guess the fundamentalists are 
having a problem with this, however, and are 
out to get the show pulled. There’s a counter
campaign to keep it on, of course, so write the 
station a love letter. You know, positive roles 
for women, blah, blah, blah. Meantime, how 
many of you are suffering from Cagney and 
Lacey withdrawals? Yep, me too.
The Year of Prosperity?: How many other of 
you received “ Dear Sisters” letters from the 
latest round of prosperity seekers. Yes, it’s 
chain letter time again, and it seems that some 
women are using dyke/women’s mailing lists 
to  beef up their chances of fortune. The most 
recent of these cites the absolute surity of 
SS4,0(X) and provides testimonials from hap
py campers about their success. Of course, one 
o f these is signed W.W. Capers so I for one 
have to wonder...
Grumpy in the Heartland: got my hands on a 
copy of The Campus Review, a  right wing pub
lication from some boyz out in Iowa City.

Seems these fellows are a tad upset about thrir 
tuition monies going to  The Women’s Re
source and Action Center: “The University of 
Iowa’s hot bed of radical lesbian feminist pol
itics.”  The fellows list the names of some of 
the disgusting publications their monies are 
spent on; Better Homes and Dykes, Big Mama 
Rag, Lesbian Connection, etc., etc. Some of 
these have been out of business for yonks, but 
it’s interesting to imagine some zealous boy 
sneaking into the women’s center files and get
ting all huffy.
Speaking o f Budgets: In Norway, Kim Friele 
a prominent leader of the lesbian and gay rights 
movement, has been awarded an annual 
S13,000 pension. The government there 
awards leaders, scientists and cultural activists 
these grants so they can pursue their work 
without worry about money. Yikes! Can you 
imagine it here?

More news of far and distant and wonder
ful places: Both New Zealand and Austrailia 
now recognize gay relationships as grounds for 
immigration — that is, after they reach four 
year mark.. Just try that one over here.
Greener Pastures: Swell guy of the month, 
author Graham Greene who has donated half 
his royalties earned on M onsignor Quixote to 
the Sandinistas. “ The people of Nicaragua 
have a terrific spirit,”  he said in a recent 
interview.

Swell gal of the month? Whoopie Goldberg 
who recently reported that Hollywood direc
tors inevitably ask her if she’s a lesbian. “ I say, 
'normally, this would be none of your 
business. However, I will answer you. And I 
say, it’s possible. I’m not practicing at the m ^  
ment, but I will not say it will never happen or 
hasn’t happened in my jjast.’ ”
Idea o f  month: Take your mom to see Torch 
Song Trilogy.

Grambs...

Sharon Kowalski 
Moved to 
Rehab (Center

A lthough Karen Thompson won a big 
battle in December in her struggle to 
get Sharon Kowalski declared compe
tent, the two women remain separated and do 

not yet know when they may finally be allow
ed to see each other.

After getting the result o f a five-day series 
of competency tests, a judge ordered that 
Sharon be moved from a nursing home to a 
rehabilitation center by January 3. On January 
2, Sharon’s father hired a lawyer and requested 
a two week extension to prepare an appeal.

The judge granted the extension, but the at
torney failed to file an appeal during that time, 
and Sharon was moved to Miller-Dwan Reha
bilitation Center on January 17. Since that time 
she has not been allowed to have any visitors, 
not even family, while social workers deter
mine who Sharon herself wants to see.

The lO-day isolation also gives social 
workers a “ control period’’ by which to 
measure her response once she begins seeing 
visitors again. If Karen gains access to her and 
Sharon responds well to her, rehabilitation 
staff will be better able to document it. 

However, Thompson told Coming Up! she

(continued from  page 9) 
sclerosis and we know that lesbian women are 
doubly vulnerable because they are living 
together and being intimate. What we now 
have to find out is the very controversial ques
tion of whether there is a link between CFS and 
AIDS — in other words if damage to the im
mune system is similar and if a different virus- 
is causing it.”

CFS, originally called Epstein-Barr, is no 
longer ̂ smissed by the medical community as 
“ the yuppie disease,”  thanks largely to  San 
Francisco’s unique CFS Task Force. Its survey 
of doctors, its upcoming medical conference, 
its identification of syndromes (debilitating 
fatigue, neurological damage, fevers, sore 
throats, swollen lymph glands), its monitoring 
of patients and its plans for a foundation to 
supply research and services to doctors and pa
tients alike have broken new ground, says 
Grambs.

No doubt she again has her work cut out for 
her. While scientific studies ary slow in com
ing to document the effects of CFSl particular
ly its connection to AIDS, Grambs once again 
stands on “ what I know, and what these peo
ple with CFS know, is true. The first lesson of 
this wave of the Women’s Movement was, ‘the 
personal is political,’ which means you can 
look into your own life, not wait for scientific 
studies or polls, to know political truths. 
Women know they are treated unequally; they 
don’t need textbooks to tell them that. People 
with CFS know just how sick they are; they 
don’t need to wait three years for scientific 
studies to confirm tha t.”  The personal is 
political — a good lesson to remember in the 
Bush administration, and one that is certain to 
be reinforced, wherever it’s needed, by Marya 
Grambs.

is worried about the toll the isolation may be 
taking on her, particularly in unfamiliar sur
roundings. She is also worried that Sharon 
may not be receiving the constam stimulus she 
needs in order to progress.

Although Sharon asked to see Karen during 
the competency tests and the judge has ruled 
her to be partiaJly competent, she still requires 
a guardian, and for now that person is her 
father.

Taking into consideration her father’s op- 
piosition to the move, the judge ruled that the 
move must be reevaluated at the end of 60 
days.

Karen must continue to wait for the judge 
to grant visiting rights, and “until I see her I’m 
up in the air. They’re still playing God with our 
lives,”  Karen says.

A docudrama about Karen’s battle to gain 
access to Sharon that was made over a year ago 
will finally be shown on West 57th Street some 
time this month. In addition, Karen recently 
signed a contract to make a TV movie about 
Sharon with Rob Epstein, who produced the 
Life and Times of Harvey Milk.

Karen indicated the fight on Sharon’s behalf 
may finally be in the home stretch. “ 1 believe 
that everything has been turned around. We’ve 
really made progress and it’s going to start 
snowballing but victory at what a price for 
everybody.” Christina Smith.

with Skye Morrison reporting

Visit US and experience 
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Saturday, February 11th
CONTEST & PRIZES

Location: METROPOLIS

1484 Market St. at Van Ness 

Members $6  • Guests $7  • Doors open 9 pm

Caroline Clone and the Code Blue Crew thank the 
women of San Franciscofor their continued support.

P.S. Dinah Shore weekend3/31 - 4/2/89 
Vacation with us in Palm Springs. Reservations: 213-285-8504



ASTROLOGY
B Y  J A C K  F E R T I G

S urely you know the wonderful old 
Chinese curse, “ May you live through 
interesting tunes.”  This month begins a 
Neptune-Satum cottjunction that will over

shadow this year making it a very interesting 
time indeed. My initial prognosis was rather 
dire, but historical research into precedents 
(1952-53,1917, 1882,1846,1819-20) has pro
ven, well, interesting — and far from all bad.

At the begituiing of February, Saturn should 
be visible in the early morning in the eastern 
sky, rising about two hours ahead of the Sun. 
Saturn and Neptune will rise about 4 minutes 
earlier every day. By the end of the month 
Saturn will be rising about 4 hours tihead of 
the Sun. Saturn is not as bright as Venus, but 
should be easily brighter than any of the stars. 
Neptune is right there, close to Satitrn, but 
beyond the vision of the naked eye. With a very 
good telescope on a clear morning far from dty 
lights you might get a glimpse of Neptune. 
Good luck!

If you want to see a good visible example of 
a conjunction watch the Moon and Mars 
through the second week of the month. Just 
after the new moon — February 6th — when 
you can see Diana hovering like a thin crescent 
over the ocean aiKl setting briefly after the Sun, 
Mars will be one of the first ‘ ‘stars" visible high 
in the southern sky. Its red color makes it even 
easier to find. Through the week Mars will 
move imperceptibly in relation to the stars 
although altogether that part of the sky will 
descend westward through the evening ’til 
Mars sets around midnight. As the week passes 
the Moon will a'ppear at sunset a little higher, 
a little fuller each evening. On Saturday the 
11th she will appear as a semi-circle and con

join Mars. The evening of the twelfth you may 
see Luna a bit to the East of Mars and they will 
separate visibly further apart each night. As- 
trologically a Moon-Mars cortjunction signifies 
a hot burst of energy for a few horns, boosting 
tendencies to selfish expression of physical 
energy. The testosterone will be running high 
that evening. Immediate carnal gratification 
wiU be easy, but so will violent bursts of 
temper.

Saturn is the planet of hard, cold reality, 
borders, limits, structures, authority, and 
order. Neptune is fantasy, illusion, dreams, 
spirituality, meditation, drugs, poetry, and 
music. Obviously when these two principles 
join there is going to be some trouble. We can 
expect gross deterioration o£ the economy; 
droughts in much of the world, floods else
where, nobody seems to get the! right amount 
of rain; mudslides; authority cults; fundamen
talists gone berserk; but good things happen 
too.

Neptune rules the sub-conscious mind and 
Saturn brings it to order. Each of the last four 
times these pitmets met brought milestones in 
psychology. (Thomas Brown: Lectures on the 
Philosophy o f the Human Mind, 1819; Theo
dor Waitz: Fotmdation o f Psychology, 1846; 
the first use of hypnosis for treatment o f hys
teria in 1882; Freud; Introduction to Psycho
analysis, and Jung: PsytMUogy o f Uncon
scious, 1917; Skinner: Scierux A Human 
Behaviour, 1952). We may expect more this 
year.

People bom under this aspect have includ
ed artists, poets, writers, and political idealists 
who brought fascinating or purposeful dreams 
(Neptune) to reality (Saturn). These include

C all M ic h ae l D illon  
T R I R e a l to rs ,  ( i r e e n b ra e

Buying a Home 
in Marin?
Available homes in M arin Ciounty are at the 
lowest level in years. Jo  achieve the dream  of 
living in M arin, you need the help of a 
knowledgeable and dedicated real estate agent.
I can help you!

(415)925-9500

B a rrish  B a ll B on d
Don’t Perish in Jail 
Call Barrish for Bail 

Jerry Barrish
24 Hour Call

SS2-2811
869 Bryant St. •  San Francisco

SUBARU •  VW  • T O Y O T A S Â tS U N  « H d W b À
185 Bayshore Blvd. 

San F ra ix ik o , CA

550-2400
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John Tennid, George Eliot, Walt Whitman, 
Julia Ward Howe, Virginia Woolf, James 
Joyce, Franklin Delano Roosevdt, Samuel 
Goldwyn, Jack Kennedy. This year’s new par
ents should etKOurage their chiidren’s idealism 
and creativity.

While there have been consolidations of Re
ligious fundamentalism (the founding of the 
Evangelical Alliance, the migration of the 
Mormons to Utah) there has also been the pub
lication of Norman Vincent Peale’s Power o f 
Positive Thinking, which was in its day a 
brilliant iimovation teaching people how to 
take spiritual responsibility for their own lives. 
People will be seeking strong spiritual authori
ty, whether they seek to develop their own or 
to subject themselve to another.

Water (Neptune) was brought under control 
(Saturn) in the first hydro-electric plant.and 
was first delimited in the treaty establishing the 
“ three-mile limit.” Advances in oceanic min
ing and agriculture, and all the politics that sur
round that will be hot this year.

Discussing this with friends the question 
keeps coming back, will there be great atten
tion to the environment? The logic of the ques
tion in this context suggests that there should 
be. Alas, the ecological movement doesn’t go 
back far enough to provide precedents. But 
there will be so many problem s and 
develofiements— good and bad — that en
vironmental issues will be of a prime concern.

In miscellany, Satum-Neptune conjunctions 
have also turned up crucial events in the history 
of Liberia. It fits the symbolism of these 
planets that under their conjunction Beethoven 
became deaf, the first Jazz records were press
ed, protoplasm was first identified, and the 
Rosenbergs were executed.

Sun Signs
This is one of those nuisance aspects that hap
pens in the middle of a sign sending the dates 
screwy. Just to make things convenient for 
both the intellectually lazy and the attentive, 
dates given below are the traditional and cor
rect dates for the sun signs. But this cotyunc- 
tion is not the same for everybody bom under 
the same sun sign. To get this reading perfect
ly accurate, take it as if you were bom  eleven 
days earlier. Abraham Lincoln would then 
have checked Feburary 1 (still an Aquarius!). 
George Washington would “ have moved his 
birthday back" to February 11. Although still 
really a Pisces, the Aquarian horoscope here 
would fit him better.
Aries: (Mar. 21-Apr. 20) You’re especially 
hungp^ these days for some basic truth on which 
to build your ideis and philosophies. Usually you 
trust in the vérité du jour, but a crisis of faith is 
challenging you to find something more deep and 
permanent. It would be very easy to find yourself 
fully impressed with a person or philosophy that 
seems to cover all the answers, but make sure to 
keep an open, critical mind. Be espedaily careful 
not to over-commit — philosophically and 
logistically.
Taarai: (Apr. 21-May 21) Life and death seem 
more uncertain than ever. You may fed haunted 
by friends who have passed. You are especially 
hkdy to fret on the quality and sense of your own 
life. Maintaining a healthy attitude can be ex- 
tremdy difficult although it is all the more 
necessary. Despite your practical, materialist 
nature some metaphysical study will add depth 
and new purpose to your life. If that’s too airy 
fairy an approach to your problems try being of 
service to people who are really and clearly fac
ing death. You will soon find yoursdf all the more 
happily embracing life.
Gcniai: (May 22-June 21) It seems that your 
partner couldn't possibly be telling the truth. A 
lot of questions arise as to what in this situation 
actually is the truth. For a time it will seem that 
one of you is utterly detached from reality and 
ndther of you is sure which of you it is. Picture 
this... (no.tiotSidly 1922...) Imagine wearing the 
3-D glasses, red on one side, blue on the other, 
the two eyes seeing things radically differently. 
They may conflict and argue creating a terrible 
headache. Better they should reconcile and try to 
find a deeper vision out of the radically different 
penpectives. Otherwise you may realize after the 
break-up that you were nearly coming to blows 
over something as silly as whether it was indeed 
a breath mint or a candy mint.

Caaccr. (June 2^July 23) Work is eqiecially con
fusing as your ideals (what would you be happiesi 
doing?) may be thorougly confounded by prac
tical necessity. Worse, your sense of practical 
necessity may be exaggerated and interfering with 
a reality that would indeed support you in hap
pier labors. Work and health issues are especial
ly muddled and difficult. All the more important 
to take time to relax and meditate. Consider your 
health carefully and makesure your work is sup
portive of your well being. A vacation time — any 
time this year — should be used to help you get 
things into perspective.
Leo: (July 24-Aug. 23) The same old things that 
have always been fun are likely getting more same 
and old than fun. The best thm can happen is that 
by looking at your pleasures more pragmatical 
ly you can turn your artistic hobbles into a form 
of practical support. You may make some money 
or you may find that what you do for fun has 
serious potential for doing some good. Spiritual 
discipline can prove especially beneficial whethe- 
you find it in a church, a zendo, or a circle. It mil 
take time to develop, but that’s time well worth 
investing.
Virgo: (Aug. 24-Sept. 23) Although you’re 
reputedly a very rational, practical sort, issues of 
religion — especially religious issues from your 
childhood come up to impose a feeling of hav. 
ing been unduly restricted or cheated. You may 
find it advisable fif you can stand it!) to visit some 
local parishes in the religious tradition of your up
bringing. A less extreme choice may be to talk 
with others who come from a similar 
background. You may find that there is actually 
a foundation for strength in those roots. Letting 
go of the hypocrisy, pain, or alienation associated 
with all that can be difficult, but tremendously 
purifying. Through dealing with these issues you 
can take a freer, clearer look at the forces which 
helped to shape your family life and your own 
development.
Libra: (Sqit. 24-Oct. 23) Trying to focus your 
thoughts into coherent words can be maddening. 
The frustration could make you difficult com
pany, especially prone to moaning and bitching' 
ineffectually about any and all problems. This 
would be a wonderful time to study music, 
poetry, painting... anything which helps you to 
express yourself non-verbally or non-rationally. 
Scorpio: (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Your financial situ
ation is in fm big changes — probably not for the 
better. Things that you “could always count on" 
will prove unreliaUe, but you could find solid 
support coming from unlikely sources. The more 
you attach to old patterns the worse it will be. 
This is a good time to invest in your spiritual 
values. They will be tested in arduous ways and 
you could easily spend this year going through a 
religious conversion. Be open to exploring your 
old values in new ways. You will be amazed to 
find re-sources that have always been present. 
Saglttarias: (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Your usual, 
carefree, happy-go-lucky self is more than ever 
putting on the show despite inner conflicts. Your 
sign is famous for its livdiness, hberties, and pur
suit of happiness, but what you are really about 
is the pursuit of truth and joy. You may have to 
face some difficult truths before you can really 
achieve joy, but the challenge and the darkness 
you will have to get through will prove entirely 
worthwhile.
Caprlcora: (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Things are hitting 
and rumbliiig beneath the surface calm of your 
life. You could be in for a volcanic explosion if 
you’re not careful to deal with issues that appear 
as if they can easily be ignored. Make sure to take 
time now and then to meditate, to examine your 
inner self and those realities that you hide from 
most of the world. Some kind of therapy could
provide discipline and a space to face thoM issues.
Public service and charity are wonderful things. 
Far be it from me to discourage you frtnn help
ing those who really are worse off, but be careful 
that you’re not focusing on their problems 
primarily to avoid your own.
Aquartat: (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) Who are your friends 
really? The answers will surprise you. This is a 
good time to stay dose to people who are artistic, 
but practical; spiritual, but grounded. In any 
event you will find yourself surrounded by folks 
who have a very different view of reality. This 
could be terribly disturbing to your own perspec
tive, unless that difference is a spiritual/artistic 
view that you can find enriching your own ex
perience. At more mundane levels the different 
interpretations of reality could cause some 
dramatic disagreements. Happy Birthday.Nina! 
PIsecs: (Fd>. 19-Mar. 20) Your career goals may 
seem hopdessly mudtUed, perhaps because 

(continued on page 50)
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— : Ive ly afternoon 
d  movies, dheusaion & refreahmens. 
•m d Spona by Operation Concern's 
GLOE (Gay &  Leaban OUreacb to 
Eldere). North d  Market Sertior C tr. 333 
Turk S». SF, Today & 2/15. Info 
626-7000.
Help B attered  Women
Thamaelvee: vdunleer trarnino . 
th is m odh w d) WOMAN Inc. Siae 2/22. 
n erm ttig M n n  Wilymle to NicaiaBua 
leaves this m odh, see 2/12 for details. 
Join 8F Woman Aoabiat Rape: 40-hr 
training program , learn about sexual 
assaut! prevention & how to  help rape 
survivors thru thok recovery & heeling. 
See 2 ffi lo r details.
La Caaa De Las Madras Battered 
Women Sheter Needs Votunteers—see 
2/13 tor details.
H eartaa var CPR C lass at Pacific 
Presbyterian Med Ctr. 2333 Buchanan 
St. SF. M erril R o o ftrirs tllo o r. 6-9:30 

n. $5. InloAes: 923479t>.iu ._  
Fam M aM on o l P o ve rty : pro

gram  teelures ta lk by attorney Joanne 
Schianann on the feminizatxxi d  pover
ty  & the eerxem re im pact d  dworce on 
women. Ju la  Lopez, dkector d  Social 
Services for SF. speaks on issues laced 
by loca l im poverished o r poor 
women—inducing drug abuse & its kn- 
pacl on infants & sm al children—and 
what can be done to help . Spons by SF 
W omen Law yers A llia nce  & the 
Volunleer Legal ServiceE Prelect d  SF 
Bar Assexiation 6:15-8 pm in  the 
Manadnock Bldg Meeting Rexxn, 685 
Market SLSF. Retreehments served In
to: 434-1474.
r elsbrali the Year d  the Serpent at 
Gay Asian Padtic AKanca's Lunar New 
Year’s B aixiuel—see 2/25 fex details 
SF L/Q Freedom Doy Parade & 
C elebtalkxi Safely Suboomminee Mtg:
7 pm at t519 Misaion St. SF. Come ̂  
in v d v e d . yo u 're  needed i In to : 
864JT1EE.
Laablan UprWng Political M tg: plan 
lasbiarvfenirxsl pcMcal activities tor the 
spring—forums, detrx». public educa
tional & cuftural activilies. Help bund a 
lesbian coningenl tor the 4/9 prochoce 
demo in SF. AH lesbians wetoomel In- 
fo/tocaDon: Ann 6656746.
Free Fftm MgM at La Pena: see Pauf 
Robeson: Tribute to en Artist and AMn 
AHef. Memories & Visions: two films 
abod  mcBor Black artisis who have kiv 
peeled 2Glh century art. 7:30 pm , tree 
3105 Shaltuck Ave, B e rke l^ . Into: 
8492568
Susan Somag speaks on "AIDS & Its 
Metaphors" tonighi at the Green Room. 
Veterans Bldg. Van Ness S M cAlister. 
SF.8 pm, $10. Spons by CHy Arts & Lec
tures & A Cleen We<-Ughted Place for 
Books. Into: 552-3656 
Church o l ttw  Socral Gospel mtg: 8 
pm p h a ic  church service & social event 
Mates 18-r welcome. Refreshments 
served. Id o : 552-7339.
The N tdhm  Cftaala & The RabM  CtiOk 
give you an evening d  humor, satire, 
melody & other deep stuff at Freight & 
Salvage. 1111 Addison SI (tv San Pablo 
& Univetsity). Berkeley. 8  pm. $6 Ido : 
5491761
Bleexuel 6  Heteroaexual M en's HIV 
Grexjp meets Wednesdays, spcxrs by 
the SF AIDS Foundatoo Free Into: 
C hrdopher Alexander 864-5855. ext 
2511
Shantl Needs Volunteers : next Emo
tional Support training begins 2/24 at 6 
pm . and takes place over two con
secutive weekends. 2/24-26 & 3 /95  
ErrxXIonal Support V dudeers provide 
one-tnone peer support tor people with 
AIDS & thek loved ones. Training ad
dresses medical & psychosocial issues: 
provides support tor participants to con- 
Iro d  thek own AIDSkelaled feats, learn 
how to understand & support others in 
physical & emotional pain Your help is 
urgently needed! Call 777-CARE lo r m- 
fo/applications
OuUook tesbiarVgay video magazine 
program features a look at the Boston- 
produced lesbian soap opera "Two in 
Twenty also a talk with David Mathias, 
a gay senior activist & PWA 9  pm on 
PCTV Cable Network in Oakland. 
Berkeley. Alameda. Emeryville. Pied- 
m od a  El Cerrito Program repeats on 
2/15.
Comedy MgM at El Rio: laugh yourself 
sdy with Danny WiKams 4  Renee Hicks 
911 pm, $5 3158 Misskxi SI, SF. Ido 
282-3325
Brevet For Woman m th e  A rts 
Auditions—see 2/19 
"Loving O urselves, H ealing 
Ourselves. Preparing tor the 21st Cen
tu ry". Nat l Black Gay a  Lesbian Con- 
lerence. see 2/17.
SF Suicide Prevention Voludeer 
Training: Throe 19w k training courses 
ottered—ensis ines, youth tne a  gériatre 
outreach Bilingual volunteers espeoal- 
ly needed Idofappication: 752-4866 
CaH for Entries: Framekne. nonprofit 
producers of the SF k il'l Lesbian a Gay 
FBm FesI, seeks entries tor a new

organizational logo . Fram line also 
operates a diatribulion program  a sr- 
chive tor leebten a  gey Nma a video 
tapes.producasabkwM ycablsTVprD- 
gram  a spons cteaaae on teabten a gey 
media. Daadkne tor logo design roughs 
■  2/15. the w innkig design wd receive 
an hororarium . ^ n d  designs to ; 
Fram stne, PO Box 14792. SF CA 
94114. C al 861-5245 tor into.

■ T H U R S D A Y
Submiaatone SougM  "Voicee ol the 
Living. The PDeky a ^ o s e d  Psopte Liv
ing With AIDS", an anthology to be 
published by Pakmpseal Press "Paopte 
w ith AIDS are lighters, they are creators, 
they are individuals w ith wisdom. Voices 
of the Living is an attem pl to capture the 
spirit of that fig ril. creativily a wisdom In 
an anthology which w i then reach a 
wKle a diverse audience." People Iving 
w ith AIDS are invited to sd xn it poetry, 
proee, stories or tetters covering a l laoels 
o l personal experience Book goes to 
press soon, so please send your oon- 
tn b ilio n  in immediately. For into/details: 
Michael Thompson. I^knpsest Press. 
PO Box 460345. SF 94146 or call 
2591852 Contact us. your story is 
noddod!
"Who Goes First? The History d  Sett- 
Experimentation in  M edicine", talk by 
Lawenoe Altman, MO. based on his 
book d  the same name, on the history 
o f the controversial practice d  self- 
experimentation. 3  pm . tree UCSF Cote 
H al, 513 Parnassus Ave. SF. Into: 
4792557
RaInbow'eEnd. Marin County Lesbian 
a Gay Youth Group, meets 7 pm at 
M inisliy d  Light offices. 1000 Sk Fran
cis Drake Blvd, San Ansekno Into: 
457-1115.
FUet SMka: Portreit of an Activist—30 
m in video docum entary on Susan 
"K atya" Komisaruk, SF anti-nuclear 
weepor« activist w tx] is on trial for 
dismantling a m ilitary navigation com
puter at Vandenburg Ak Force Beee: an 
act d  conscienca against firststrike 
nucteer weapons 7:30 pm. $25 psr per
son, reception benefit a  screening with 
music, speakers a  le tie  shmerxs at 3220 
Galery.3220SacreM entoSI. SF. Other 
scheduled screenings: 2/4 at 8 pm. Ex- 
pkxatorium 's M cBewi Theatre. 3601 
Lyon St. SF a on 2T7 at La Pena (see 
listing), $5 admission. Film narrated by 
Marlin Sheen, produced a directed by 
Bay Area Nmmaker Douglas Dibble A 
com pdiing portrait d  determination a 
cornmitmem. as well as an analysis d  
US nuclear fkst-strlke potential. Info: 
564-9098
Bay Area B isexual Network
Rap/Discussion Group meets 7 :39930 
pm at the W omen's Eildg. 354318lh St. 
SF $1-5 SL. Topic: Building the Bisex- 

- ual Community. BABN is an umbrella 
organization for Bay Area bisexual 
g roups, resources a Ind ividuals 
Membership open to  everyone, whether 
or nd  they consider thernsetves txsex- 
ual BABN IS dedicated to  buldkig  the 
bisexual community a creating a move
ment lo r diversity, lo le rarx»  a aocep- 
larx:e. Into: 564-BABN 
SF Hiking O ub Gen'l Q ub Mtg; 7:30 
pm al Dolores St Baptisl Church. 15th a 
Dolores. SF See slides d  the Club trip 
to rem de mountain ranges in Nevada 
Refreshments served. non-membetSare 
very welcome! Enter the church thru the 
main doors, club meets downstairs 
BWMT W edbay Rap; 7:3910 pm. 
1350 Waller St. SF Topic; "Vacancy 
C onird—Landord a Tenant W ars", talk 
with Rick Alm an. Into: Black a W hile 
Men Together 931-BWMT 
Palo Alto Laablan Rap Group meets 
7:399 pm at MidPankisula YWCA 
Tomghl's topic: Unloaming Racism, an 
exam ination o f our own racism , 
facilitated by wnter/activisl Margaret 
Stoan-Hunter Info Marilyn 9691260 
Hot Box la "W oman'e Work” ; 4-wk 
senes d  video performance work by 
women a l Artists Television Access 
(ATA) Co-curaled by the ATA gals a  
Carol Leigh, aka Scarid Harlol. who 
serves as nighlty MC. Tonight's pro
gram; "Fem ale Subculture A rtists" 
featuring work by strippers a prcslitules 
8 pm. $3 992 Valencia St. SF Inlo: 
824-3890
Church of the Secret Goepei phallic 
church service a t 6 pm. Idlowed by 
fe tish  event o f the w eek—9 pm- 
m idnighi Display the letsh d  your 
choice ! M ales 18-)- w elcom e 
Refreshments served Into; 552-7339 
Community Action Network 
Newe—8:30 pm on Viacom cable chan
nel 6 in SF Program includes a look at 
anti-gay judges, and an investigation d  
the Dokxes Huerta kxxten i Repeats on 
2/16
Foolwoilt's Bread a  Butter series 
features a full evening d  choreography 

-  byChetylC haddick, 8:30 pm, $8 Fod- 
wCTk, 3221 22nd SI. SF. Into: 824-5044 
Blue Thuradays at El Rio with Curtis

Lavraon and The C aibm te fiftie s  Sand 
9  p tn -1 am. $2. kilo : 282-3325. 
iBcenie Tax Forum fo r Parsons with 
HIV: apons by SF AIDS Fdn. Regislsr 
now. See 2/21.

■  FRIDAY
AIDS Mftolary Whafiop begins tonighir 
"A  loving weekend providing prachcal 
tods to  live povm fuly w ith AIDS". Open 
to a ll. Into; 6266209.
BeBrpom Pence O eeeee tor
a  G ay Men; tonigni's d a rx» —the Cha- 
Cha. 7:398:30 pm  begkviere. 8 6 9 9 3 0  
pm kiierm adiale Jon Sims Ctr for.the 
Rettotm ing Arts. 1519M iSEionSlal11ti, 
SF. Into: 9994962
BWMT Eailbey ftep: 7:3910 pm. 587 
15th SI. OeW. Topic: "S o You CanT Find 
the R ight Person—What Now?" Led by 
Loo Woo. 587 15th St, OakI (nr 12lh St 
BART).
Honoring Woman Peecemikera; a
celebralon to hom r the contnbulions o l 
7 iM xnen towards helping create a world 
tree d  vKitenoe a  repression thru peace 
activities a  thru aiding battered women 
a  children a  people w ith AIDS, doing 
c iv il nghts. hunger a health care work. 
Entertaininent with singer/songwriter 
JudyF je ll Celebration spons by the Mt 
D iablo Peace Ctr 20lh Anniversary 
Committee. Refreshments availabte. 
7:30 pm. $8 adv. $10 at door. CC 
available (ca l 9397B50 lor res) Mt 
Diabto Unitarian Universaksl Church. 55 
Eddey Lane (off Walnut Blvd. 3/4 mites 
south d  YgnacK) Valley Rd). W alnut 
Creek. Tk  may be purchased at M l 
D iablo Peace Ctr. 65 Eckley Lane. 
W alnul Creek 94596.
As Ik  A Play About Living with AIDS by 
WHIiam Hdtm an. Awardwinning Broad
way hit ratums to  MCC-SF (after Iasi 
m onth's sold-out run) fo r two wkende: 
2/364 and 2/10411. 8 pm . $10. tix  at 
Headlines 4  MCC. proceeds benefit 
Metropolitan Community Church's /VD6 
Outreach. D on't missi Info: 863-4434. 
ISO Eureka St. SF
A lto Sax RIcMa Colo and A lio  
Madness in concert a l UCSF Laurel 
Heigtus Audftorium, 3333 CaMomia SI at 
W alnul, nr Presidio, SF. 8 pm. $10. k i
lo : 4792542. 4792036 
J a n  Singer Mary Stollings a  the swing 
barxl Swing Fiever perkxm as part d  O ld 
R ist Concerts senes a l O ld FrsI Church. 
1751 Sacramento Si, SF. $7 gen 'l. $5 
stdnts a  srs. Into: 474-1606.
PhaWe FaSowsMp 8  pm  tonight thru 6 
am tm w: an all-night gathering d  true 
devotees in the best South-d-M arkel 
tradition A  night d  sexy movies 4  
retreshm eds at 746 Clementina St. Apt 
2. SF Mates 18-1- welcom e Info 
621-1887
Lxugh your nIgM away at Artemis with 
oomre Karen W illiams—6 pm , $ 97  SL.
1199 Valencia St. SF Info: 821-0232. 
"Amor VIelorlaui’’. the power d  rrxx 
tat passion—ao indinale performance by 
Trunk Co Dance Theatre, inspired by 
H itchcock's cinema 4  Cteravaggio's 
paxitings. and set to the music d  loca 
com poser Paul Gunn Tonighi 4  tmw 
8 30 pm, $6 gen'l. $4 stdnts 4  srs. The 
Lab. 1805 Ckvisadero St. SF Inlo/res 
3494063
First Int'l Symposium on Circumci
sion; 3/1-3 in Anaheim. Calli. Spon
sored by N at'l Organization d  C ircum 
cision Iritorm alion Resource D rs 4  the 
Institute tor Advancement d  Human 
Behavior First consdxlated forum  to 
present circum cision research data, 
w orld views shared by in t'l authorities. 
C ultural, religious, m edical 4  legal 
aspects addressed Wkshop topes in 
dude  S trudure 4  Function o l the 
Foreskin; Attacks Upon the Sexuality d  
C hildren—the Global D istribution o l 
Mate a  Female O cum eson: Chfdhood 
Orcumcision: Longterm Emodonal Con
sequences: Circumcision as a Religkxis 
Issue; Inlormod Consent Requirements 
Female Cxcurreisions—Field Observa 
tKxis in Egypt: The Politics d  C ircum d 
SKXi in America: Circunneision as a 
Feminisl Issue: and more Poet Con 
fe rence  events in c lu d e  hea ling  
ceremony, candlelight vigil. CE credit 
availabte .$225 gen’l. $175 full-time stu 
dent, disabled or senior (62 and older) 
Intakes write lAHB, PO Box 7226, Slarv 
lo rd . CA 94309 Telephone reg 
851-6411 (VISA a MC only)
FIcMon Co nfaxt: locus on lesbian a  gay 
famikes The Gay Rights Chapler d  the 
Amencan C ivil Liberties Union d  Nor
thern Calif seeks manuscripts which ex 
pkxe and/or celebrale the diversity 4  
rx jin e ss d  lesbian 4  gay tannilies Sub 
m ission deadline 3/1 W inners (2) 
receive $500 4  have their entries 
printed, 3 runners^Jp receive $100 
each Contest judges: poet Thom Gunn 
a  educators Don Lites a  Merle Woo. For 
contesi rules 4  entry blanks write: Gay 
R ights Chapter. 1663 Mission St. Ste 
460, SF CA 94103. or call Doug Warner 
621-3900

A perlonnance of “ Wind, Shoes & A Paperhouse” benefits 
Qiian Yin AIDS treatment program. See Onstage, Feb 25.

Tuck ft Patti perform to benefit the Women’s Foundation 
on Sat, Feb 11.

James Lefebvre (left) and Chris Jorle appear in Remember 
My Name. See Sat, Feb 11



K « ty Taut R an i P a rty : 8  pm-2 am  at 
3274 Folsom St nr Arm y, SF. M tä ic,
d an c in g , no-hoat t>ar, s trip p e rs , 
bodybuilders, belly dancers S ^IO

S aturday T ra i Conistructlon with SF 
H km gd u b :

Í *  A T I i n r v A % /  uuuyuum jBts. om y oanceiS A T U R D A Y  donatno in to  e e i-ia a e . $S

a a y /L a a b ta n  S la rra n a  W om en's 
Polkx:k Brunch: newcomers wsicomal 
A Iriendly. noTK om pelitive group that 
wants lo  taste your lrerx:h toast! Call 
431-5414 lo r infe/location.
Peraonat P ow arl SeH-delense class lor 
lesbiarw & gay rnen. A  supporlive. non- 

w ys&  lesbian

M  Ik  A  Ray About Living with 
Xwarmwinn-AIDS. by WHkam Hoffm an. Award 

ing Broadway h i returns to  MCC-SF— 
see 2/3 Is ling  for details. Too powerful 
a perlonnanoe to  m isst

H king Club: help in  the fkst new con
struction on the SF Bay Ridge Trail. 9 
am -3pm . norvmambarsweloome. M o: 
Jim Binder 647-2193.
New O rtaana M ardl Qraa Trip with 
FOG: Fratarrial Order o l Gays leaves for 
a 6day Mardi Gras lour of New Orleans. 
Into: 641-0999
S ta irto rd  < H ^  (Gay &  Lesbian

com petitive way lo r gays & lesbiare to
learn practical seff-defenaa. cultivate it 
ternal energy, p ractice  m editation.
cultivale altered stales lo r learning. 1-3 
pm  Saturdays at MCC-SF 160 Eurel<a 
St. SF. Room 205. S7/1esson. Into: 
8266486.
N o-Tap F und ra ta ing  Tournam ent
(Trios) (or SF BEAR (SF Bowlers 
Emergency AID ReKeQ. Today & lirw —

(or SF (SF Bowlers

Sat s (6 a d sa t2 & 4 :3 0  pm. Sun squads 
a t 12:30 pm At Park SF. Awards 
given out at the BEAR Beer Bust at SF 
Eagle. For more Info ca ll Je ll SS3-88S6. 
L a  C asa da  la s  M adrea seeks 
vokjn teers'to  help break the cycle o l 
dom estic violeribe. La Casa provides 
women with shelter. 24-hr crisis Nne. 
counseling, support groups, childcaro & 
ooiTimunity education. Vdunleer training 
provided Call 777-1808 (or Into. 
S paghe tti Feed D inne r spons by Bay 
Area Bisexual Network. 69:30  pm. $5. 
1406 Cole St at 17th. SF, BABN is an 
um brella organization for Bay Area 
bisexual g roups, resources & in 
d iv id u a ls . M em bersh ip  open to  
everyone, whether or not they consider 
themsehes bisexual B/XBN s  dedicated 
to  build irig the bisexual community & 
creating a m ovem ent (or diversity, 
to le ra n ce  & accep tance . In to : 
564-aABN.
C ountry W aatam  D ance tor Women: 
beg inners & advanced  dancers 
welcome. Learn trie  dances & how to  
tw oslep. Wear boots o r shoes that dkJe 
7-10pm . S 3.to r,ig t4& 2/1B at/\m alia 's. 
647 Valerxxa St. 3F. Instructor /Uane 
Freund. Spons oy BACW & Desert 
Moon ProductkViS. Info: 5568110. 
Poet A  C ritic  R obe rt P atera reads 
from  new & old w ork at A O ffsrent Light 
Bookstore. 7 6  pm. 489 Castro St. SF. In
to: 431-0891.
Bay A rea M e te cn .'r.ia e n e m : 17local 
mustoians get into whoolchairB to play 
baske tba ll to  b e n e fit Bay Area 
Meteroritss W heelchair Basketbal teem. 
Musicians indude. Teresa Tn jil. Rhian- 
non. Robin Flowsr. Debbie Fier. Judy 
Fjell. Bonnie Lockhart. Betty Kaplowitz. 
Nancy HetxJerson. Debbie Hopkins.

sine Tow

Bay Area MetaorltM benefit. See Sat, Feb 4

M onica O ram  A F rlanda  In an eve of
com edy & music a t Artem is Cafe. 1199 
Valencia SI. SF 8 pm , S67 SL. Into: 
821-0232
M M i M ualc BanalH lo r Ihe Birmingham 
Six & the G utdlord Four, falsely im
prisoned in England fo r 14 years on

Carolyn Brarxfy, Mimi Fox. Elaine tow rv
send. Narxiy Vogl. Lisa Cohen, Jewel 
Robinsoo. Betsy Roee A  Judi Friedman.
The Musicians & the M eleoritas teams 
w ill play two 26m in  halves. H at-lim e 
entertainment irdu d e s a sideshow from 
the Paralympics (mt’l wheelchair corrv 
pebtions (or disabled people) & rrxjsic by 
:he BAGAL Band. 7:30 pm , $610 SL, 
Mission C ir Gym. 2450 Herrisrxi at 21st 
St, SF.

Bodybuilder Joyce Buelcer. Feb 9 bee detalle.
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Alliartoe) First Dance o l W inter Quarlei 
1989: a night of fun & frivoWy—9 pm-1 
am. com e dance n igh t away—a ll 
welcomet M rxlem  & progressive d j 
dance musie. Ettot Program Ctr. Stan
ford cannpus. WA. Info: 723-1486 
Mutat & 7ns Streets o f Soweto; talented 
ensemble o l African & American musi-

reopenirig q^ their cáseo). A night o l 
' Floozies. Them usic with The Jacuzzi I 

BaHyUKerret Shamrocks, The M U  Col
onial Boys, The WeKare Cheats, Kate 
Reid & Michael Black. 6 pm -1 am . $10 
gen 'l, $5 ars & low incom e. New Col- 
lege, 777 Valencia St at 18 th , SF. Spons 
by Ihe Justice Cam paign fry  Irish 
Phsrxters Abroad.
A t Blal ati i i l i l t  W om en's Bookstore/ 
Coffeehouse: co nrxrt w ith M sifro Drum 
Ensemble, perform ance b y  m utholhnic 
Latin & African drum  ensernUe iTKdudes 
colorful poetry, drama & chrxeography 
Program also features crystal dem on
stration by Marsha Kotrc. 8:30 pm. 
$610  SL. Billy DsFrank Community C tr. 
1040 Park Ave. San Jose. Into: (408) 
293-9372.
"A m o r V ic to rio u s " —the power of 
m ortal passion—d a rx»  perform ance at 
The Lab. see 2/3
O thsr Ctnsm a at ATA (/Vnists Television 
Access) presents Sue C oe's Pairueo 
Landscapes o l the Times, a  look at her 
dark & angry vision and Leon G olub's 
Painted Larxiacapes Of the Times, alook 
at his human rights activism 8:30 pm, 
S4 992 Valencia S t SF. Info: 824-3890

dans providing "a  bgM township groove 
'  IPalolAvocat harm onies". 9 pm, $12.

Freighi A Salvage's 1st annual Black 
Heritogs Music Series. 1111 Addison St.
Berkeley. Into: 5461761. 

aha M s iilM II Run w ith Eastbay Fron
trunners. Meet 9:30 am at the corner o l 
14th St A Oak, nr Cameron Stanford 
House. Flat 3 mile loop. Info: 939-3579, 
6656792
W om an's Run with SF Frontrunners: 
nneet at 9 am. Stow Lake Boat House. 
Glolden Gate Park, SF /VI women 
welcom e! Info: M argot 255-1984. 
Margaret 821-3719.
"T h a  Ra ama iganca o f th a  God- 
dsaa ". a wkshop led by Elinor Gadon 
Explores the emerging awareness of the 
deep cormectsdness of an life. 10am-4 
pm today A tmw Info/res: Calif Institute 
of Integral Studies 753-6100.
Learn to  P ntna F n ilt Traaa: hands-on 
expehertoe with Steve Castagnoli. UC 
Davis pom ologist. Noon-5 pm . $8 . At

K :h G arden. B rew ster A 
. SF. Spons by SF League of 
Urban Gardeners Can 468-0110 for in- 

fo/directions.
C oupla D ancing tor Lesbians A Gay 
Men: beginning class noon-1 pm. in 
termediate 1-2 pm $8 Today 's dance 
the Tango! Jeff CharxHer. member ol 
Prcfessonal Darxtors Federation A the 
Nat l Dance Ctouncil o f America. Studio 
#204. 3534 Army St bet Mission A 
Valencia. SF Into: 863-4275

S U N D A Y
WHdamaaa Madlc lna/First Axl/CPR 
Class spons by (3ay/Lesbian Sierrans A 
the Fled Cross You could save your 
lover's, room m ate's or co-w orker's 
life—two 4-hr classes, taught by Lynn 
Mclntire. RN. offers ooursework for both 
certification cards. $20 total. OakI loca
tion, carpool possible Info: 5367602
Today A 2/12, 

BEARSF Be a r  Beer B ust (SF Bowlers 
Emergency AIDS Relief) at the SF Eagle 
(see 2/4 listing tor details). Come out (or 
all Ihe boor you can drink A all Ihe
spaghetti you can down! 3pm , see you 
there!
MHdo HIrata A Friends at The Galleon
variety presentations showcasing new 

............“ I.SF In-lalent. 5:30 pm. $6 71814th St 
to: 431-0253.
"N ew s In  th e  Bush Years "-p a n e l 
discussion on the future of journalism 
from a progressive perspective: with 
Alexander Cockbum. Mark Horizgaard. 
Christopher Hitchens, Brenda Payton 
Robert Scheer A Larry Berraky 7 30 pm! 
$6 gen 'l. $4 stdnis. Proceeds benefit 
Media Alliance A KF>FA. C ody's Books. 
2454 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley Irrlo 
8457852.
EIscM c C ity  gay video program  airs at 
7:30 pm  on SF cable chanrioi 35 "H ot 
fleshes from the pest A more leather than 
the FCC allows", plus regular cast of 
crazies A current lesbiarVgay community 
happenings Program airs each Sun in 
February.
Fam M sts to r Anhnal R Ig tits  meet 
7:30 pm . neiMxxners wstoom al Vegan 
refreshnnents served. In fo /loca tion : 
4260686.

Volcaa e l the LM ng: the Poetry & Pro
se o f People Living With AIDS— 
anthology accepting submissions from  
PW/Vs. see 2/2 tor details 
E iaeM c C ity lesbian/gay video pro
gram airs at 10 pm on Oakland cable 
channel 35.
K hW low a Perform nn Arts Series for 
Children presents the Berkeley BaHet in 
excerpts from "The Wizard of O z". 
Three shows: 11 am. 12:15 pm A 1:30 
pm, $4 Julia Morgan Theatre. 2640Cd- 
lege Ave. Berkeley. Into: 5467234. 
i f t l i  A nnual Danca Faatival AudF 
tlo i« : continue at SF State University's 
McKenna Theatre 11 am 6:30 pm 
Public welcome to  view performances. 
$1-donation at door 1600 Holloway 
Ave, SF. Info: 474-3914 
“ L o v in g  O u rs e lv e s , H ea ling  
Ourselves. FYepering for the 21st Cen
tu ry", Nat l Black Gay A Lesbian Con- 
fe re rx*. see 2/17

M O N D A Y
BACW  P ra aa n ta  W omen o l Ex- 
cellenoe: Jean O 'Leary speaks on "You 
Have the Power, Use It!" 6 30 pm  net
w orking. 8 pm speaker. M arines 
Memorial Bldg. 609 Sutter St at Mason. 
SF. 11th Floor For tix  A other into call 
Bay Area Career Women 4955393 /Xn 
event (or Women
R s-E n try  M assage C lass at The
Dream House: a powerful way to  ac
cess, explore, transform A heal core 
condids A life issues Blend the skills ol 
bodywork with the latest techniques in 
reentry dream work. Six M ondays. 
7 :3610 pm, $90 395 Sussex St, SF. In- 
to/ies: 2396906.
A u tho r A p tts a tasa A feminist activist 
Luisah Teish reeds from her work at Old 
Wives Tales Bcxtkstcxe. 1009 Valerxtia 
SI. SF. 7:30 pm. Into: 821-4675. 
C om m unity iketton  Natwrorfc N sws 
program  features a kxik at anti-gay 
judges A an investigation of the Dokxes 
Huerta irxident 7:30 pm. cable channel 
30 in M cxjnlan View.
Bay A na  Thaatraaports (BATS). SF's 
popular theatretecxnedy improv group 
holds its fourth tournament this rrxinth 
H ila rious com pe lition  by lea d ing  
members of the kxa l theatre A comedy 
community Mondays A Wednesdays 
2 /6 ,8 .13 . 15.20, 22 A 2 7 .8  pm, $5 for 
play-offs A semtiinals. $8 tor finals (2/27) 
New Ftortormance Galory, 31531 TIh St, 
SF. Reservaticxts strcxigty reocxnmend- 
ed. call BATS hotline 824-8220 (or into 
SF W om en A ga inst Rape Volunteer 
Training for Women: learn abcxit sexual 
assault prevention, A how you can sup- 
pcjrt rapie survivors thru their recxivery A 
healing. 46hr training group meets 
Monday eves A 3 Saturdays thru 
February A March. Info: 861 -2024 Mcxi- 
Fri. 9 am-5 pm, during ncxi-business 
hours, leave message

TUESDAY
SF L /G  F reedom  D ay Parade 
March/Hoat Subccxnmittee Mtg: 7 pm at 
1519 M ission St, SF Com e get 
invo lve d —yo u 're  needed! In fo  
864-FREE
V ibra te  w ith  Vou# V a ian ttiw ; Joani 
Blank leads a workshop on vtoratcx use 
lo r partners: discusses how to introduoe 
your partner to yo ix  new toy: how to  in
corporate a vibrator into lovemaking; 
how partners can share the experiene of 
self-pleasuring. Includes nuts A bolts irv 
to about positiorts. plus how to manage 
that damn cord! Women only 7-9 pm. 
$15. Good Vibrations 3492 22nd 9  at 
Dotores. SF Pre-reg required Info/res: 
5567399
Public Forum on an/Xrts Potay Plan (or 
SF: 7-9 pm at Theatre /Xrtaud. 450 
Flonda 9 . SF The SF Arts Ccxnmissxtn 
A SF Dept of City Pfenning, with support 
from Nat l Endowment (or the /Xrls. have 
begun planning an Arts Policy Plan (or 
SF Elements of the draft plan w ill be 
p resented at to n ig h t's  forum  (or 
response A discussion Info: Leah 
Forbes of SF Arts Commission 2550499 
or Paul Lord of Depf of C«y Pfenning 
558-6311
S outhbay SOL O g h tly  Older Les 
txans) meets 7-9 pm at DeFiank Com
munity O r, 1040 Park Ave (bet Race A 
I trvf)ln \ ^An.lraeo '*0^.ünoolnL San Jose Tonight'stDpic"Per- 
sonal Safety—Assault Awareness A
Preventton' , a talk With Janice Gott In
fo: (408) 293-4525 (leave message) 
Newcxxners weloome!
"L o v e  la  W here You F ind  R” . talk by 
Jonathan at Amrcxi Metaphysical Ctr, 
2254 Van Ness Ave, SF. 7 pm. 
H e a lin g  A lta m a tiv e a  Foundation 
(HAF)provideBacceastodiecountquai- 
ty vitamine, minerafe, herbsle. nutrUtoniS
products A other h a rd 4 p ^  prcxducts 
A lso AIDS Treatm ent A Resource

Library, monthly inlcxmation exchange 
mtgs (every 3rd Tuee. 7:30 pm, at MCC- 
SF. 150E ureka9at18th. SF)anddoc- 
tor referrals. For info: 6252316.
Fkat S trike: Portrek o f an Activist— 
video documentary on SF peace activist 
Katya Komisarok. who in June '67 
dismantted the m ilitary navigabon com
puter at Vandenberg AFB as an act o l 
consderx» againsi US first strike nuclear 
weapons pdicfes Program includes 
music A speakers 7:30 pm . $5 La 
Pena. 3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley In
fo: 8492568
Keep Hope A live : join with other gay. 
le s b i^  A bisexual progressives, leam 
about Jesse Jackson's Rainbow A share 
info aboxjt focal events. Social hour 
follows m tg. refreshments provided. 
Spons by the Laverxlar Caucus of Ihe 
Oakferxf-Berkeley Rainbow 7:30 pm at 
1802 Barxxott in Berkeley (nr Marlin

B ay A rea  T h e a tie e p o rta  (BATS)
M a lc h -e e e 2 ffi.
C tw rcb  o l Ihe Secret (Sospel—6 pm 
phaBc church aervioe A social. 9 pnv 
m idnight: birthday of the month party
oelebratas the Man o l F e b n jtty—cake
A candles a t 11 pm  Males I 8 -1- 
wolcom e. Into: S62-73M  
Eve «(Nh Jo h n  W felwa,' Nmmaker A 
writer, a t Herbal Theatre. Waters, whose 
film s include AtondbTrasfio. Pink Flam- 
logos. Female Trouble, Polyester and 
Hairsptar. dfecusses all (om is o f shock 
value: the beauty of good bad taste his 
crackpot obsessions. A his vision of a 
worldw ide trashinees in  a l form s of 
entertainm ent. 8  pm. $12.50 A 10. Pro
ceeds benefil SF In t'l Film  FesI Part ol 
C ity A rts A  Lectures' "O n Their Own " 
lecture series. Into: 552-3656 
ShanU N eeds V o lun lee ra  for then

Luther King Way. west of Berkeley High 
School) Questions welcom e. Info:

Ertxitional Support Program See 2/1 
C o n is ^  N ^  a l a  Rto: lots o l laughs

6546942..763-1824 
"W ln te rw o rk a " Ctoncert by. Com
posers. toe. Rogram: "D eja Vu" by 
Ross Bauer: "A  Season of Grief " by 
Elinor Armer; "(X to  Concertante " by 
Jere Hutcheson: "Hotel Room " and 
"Scherzo" by Martin Rokeach. 8 pm. 

$ 10 gen 'l, $6 stdnis A srs Green Room. 
Veterans War Memonal. 401 Van Ness 
at McAllister. SF Into: 657-2138

with SF's hilarious Marga (ìom ez! 9-11 
pm. $5. 3158 Mission 9 . SF Info 
282-3325
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j  th a  W orld More Safe tor Les
bians: the Lesbian Rights Taskforce o l 
SF NOW (Nat l Ormnizalion tor Women) 
meets at 7 pm Discussion topics in 
clude: dom estic partnersh ip laws, 
durable power of attorney A insurarxfe 
coverage, homophobic employment 
practices, nat'l lestotan mentoiW iip pro
ject, lesbians A the ERA A reproductive 
rights. Women's Bkfg. 354318th 9 . SF 
ln(o:'Pam  5566740. Emily 621-4286. 
Fran 586-4230. Free 
Loablan P ride Day7 Interested? Attend 
Ihe first planning rn tg -to n ig h t at 7 pm

Chaap A  N u trtttou a : Tired of paying 
too m uch to r fo o d -w a n t to  taste some 
delicious A cheap meals—attend to
day's oooNng darTXi (with free sctofoles') 
presented by the Gray Panthers Irstruc 
tors: M iriam Blaustein. Ldian Kiskaddon 
A LynnF itzw a te r.T odayA 2/9A 16 .1-3 
pm, Stonestown YMC/X, 333 Eucalyptus 
D rat20 lhA ve. SF.toto/reg: 759YMCA 
Chaap A  N utriU oua Cooldng Class 

spons by the Gray Panthers, see 2/2 
Votoaa o /ttM U rta g ; the Roeffy A Ro
se 0 /  People Living With A ID S - 
anthology accepting submissions from 
PWAs, see 2/2 tor details.
O M ar O ay M an 'a  Friervlship Group 
(60 +) metfa 2:45 pm at Operation Con 
com , 1853 M arket 9 , SF. Reo. Spons 
by Operation C oncern's GLOE (Gay A 
Lesbian O utreach to  E lders), ca ll 
6257000 tor info.
/X Iaxandar Ham m an American Legion 
Post 448 m eets 7 pm at Veterans 
Memorial B ldg, room 213. 401 Van

Gay & Lesbian Ski Weekend on Fri, Feb 10

at A W oman's Plaoe Bookstore. 4015 
Broadway Ave. Oaklarxl Lesbians on
ly Please no scents o r perfumes 
W heelchair accessible Interested but 
can't atlencP—call Michele 654-7541 for 
info.
SF L/G  Freedom  Day Parade A

3 WjtCelebration Committee M u lti-D iv S ^ I 
M tg: 7 pm at 1519 Mission 9 . SF. Into: 
864-FREE
A t C la lre L lg h t W om an's B ooks:
"Sharpening Your Intuitive Tools for Self- 
Em powerm ent". an eve w ith Clara 
Rosemarda, MA, intuition counselor, 
teacher A healer 7 pm. $510  SL. 1110 
Petaluma H ill Rd #5. Santa Rosa. Into- 
(707)5758879 _
B ene fit A uction  tor Food for Thought, 
nonprofit AKJS food program for people 
w ith AID9ARC in Sonoma Coitoty. 7 
pm, free At Molly Brown's Saloon, 
14120 Old Cazadero Rd. GuemeviHe 
Into: (707) 8699748 
P oet Need C hetkoveld reads from 
Whifman "s WW C/iMc/iBn. a rnernoir of SF 
in the Beat years 7 30 pm at Modern 
Times Bookstore 968 Valencia 9 . SF 
Info 282-9246
PPLAG (Parents A Friends o f Legbians 
A Gays) meet 7 30 pm at 26 Kensington 
Court, San /Xnselmo. Into: 4793535 
G u ita ris t C arlos Santana presents a 
teclurexfenno in SF State University's 
Barbary Coast Room .Part of SF States's 
"UpCIose "series 7:30pm .$6gen'l, $4 

sidnts in advarx», $7 a l door. Into 
3352444
* 'C ris is  o f Psrcaptkm : XMiy are the real 
issues of our tirrie excluded from  Ihe 
political dK
author/Th________
Po<nf) Fritjof C apra-i „  ^ .00.»  
Visions tor a Sudainable Future lecture 
8 ^ ^ 7 :3 6 9 3 0  pm, $3-10 donation. 
^  CtoHege. 777 Valencia 9  at 18th, 
^  toto: 2 ^ 2 9 4 0  CC available, ca l for 
Ifeling

Ness Ave, SF. Gay, lesbian, bisexual A 
straight veterans are welcome 
R ainbow 's E nd. Marin County Lesbian 
A Gay Youth Group, meets 7 pm ai 
M inisby of L igh t offioes. 1000 Sir Fran 
CIS Drake Eilvd. San Anseinno Info 
457-1115
"D unham  h i H o ly w o o d ". a film  A 
video reterospective of choreographei 
Katherine Dunham. Tonight's program 
see Sormy Weather, H olyw ood's 1942 
(Urn w ith an a)-B lack cast—the (Xinharr 
Company A B ill "Bojangles " Robinson 
Lena Home, the Nicholas Brothers. Cab 
Calloway A m any others. Also African 
American Studes professor A noted Mir- 
authoriw  A lbert Johnson gives a brie* 
talk on Blacks in 1940s film s 7 pm, free 
S tan fo rd  U n ive rs ity 's  C ubberly 
Auditorium  Info: 723-4402 Also see 
2/23
Sax A S p IrltuaH ty is the topic a: 
ton ight's rtitg  of Palo /Xlto Lesbian Rap 
G roup. 7 :30-9  pm . M idPeninsula 
YWCA. Led by Dotty Calabrese Info 
M arilyn 9691260.
A D S ; Tha Rtom an—contributors to this 
new anthology reed, discuss A sign thei' 
work at A D ifferent Light Bookstore 489 
Castro 9 , SF. 7 3 6 9 :3 0  pm Info 
431-0691
B o d yb u ild in g  S em inar Training I 
Develop a Leaner. Stronger Physique 
Spons by Arcadia Bodybuilding Sooe 
ty Richard Aubrey A Joyce Busker, CO 
owners o l Physicaly R , give instruction 
on how to  im prove your physique 
enharxang your body's structurât n te g rr' 
ty A aedhetic appeararxfe Men A 
women a tile tas. bodytxjkkng trainers A 
enthusiasts welcom e. 7:30 pm at SF 
Band Fourxlation. 1519 Mission 9 . SF 
$5 d on a tio n . In fo : w rite  A rcadia 
Bodybuiding Society. 1455A Market 9 . 
SF. Ste 221 or call George Biriimsa 
4314254
B W N T W e s t B ay R ap top ic

m .

A m  ORvaraz (front) and Belinda Ramiraz In “Giving Up the 
Ghost” at Theatre Rhinoceros. See Fri, Feb 10.

HometeesGays ". led by Den Jackson. 
7 :3610  pm, 1350 Waller 9 , SF. Into: 
B lack A W hite M en Together 
931-BWMT
Fnd e l the Une: Autoworkers A Ihe 
American Dream—D etroit autoworker 
Fbchard Feldman discusses his book, a 
bearing witness to the passing o l a way 
of Hfe thru the testimoniee o f 30 w orking 
women A men. 7:30 pm . free Modern 
Times Bookstore, 968 Valenaa 9 . SF 
Info: 282-9246.
O u tlo o k  lesbian/gay video magazine 
features a look at lesbian soap opera 
"Two m Twenty", plus a talk w ith David 

Mathias, gay senxx actMst A PWA. 8 pm 
on cable charxiel 30 in C upertino A Los 
/Xltos: 8:30 pm on cable 30 in Mountain 
View
L a a th a rd y k s a  S upport/D iscus- 
sxxVSoaal Group meets tonighi at 8 pm 
Leatherdykes is a group of lesbian- 
identified lesbians into s/m  A leather A 
are posmve A responsible abou our sex
uality Safe A consensual sAn sax. tor les
bians only. Into: 654-1591 Eastbay 
6654622 SF
Fram affna Praaanta. festxan/gay video 
orogram , features Kim, a Ixghligfx of last 
year s SF Lesbian/Gay Film  Festival A 
Puerto Rican lesbiar tells an ntenseiy 
personal story about her Ife  m Ihe NY 
bar scene: her short-lived career as an 
exotic d a rx » : finding teminem. A its role 
in the deweloprneni of her perspective to 
sexuality, love A her relalionship w ith her 
mother. Program also features In The 
Out Tray, a tape by A about lesbians in 
the B r it^  union movement 8 pm , SF 
V iacom  Cfeble C hannel 25. Info: 
FrameSne 861-5245.
F a m ln is l a rtM  M rlam  S chap lro  in a 
stdeehow/discussionof her recerx book. 
Rondo. 8  pm. tree. C ody's, 2454 
T e leg raph  Ave, B erkeley. In fo : 
8457852
H ot B ox la  "W om en's W ork" senes 
oonlirxjes (see 2/2). TonigN 's program : 
"Goddess vs AnthGoddass. tite  Dfetec- 

tx; is O n "—good vs bad, whore vs 
m adorxia. femme vs bitch, etc. 8 pm, 
$3 992 Vaienefe 9 . SF. Into: 824-3890 
B h a  T ta n d a y s  at El Rto with Crosscut 
9pm -1am .$2.3158M issnnS LS F In
fo  282-3325

"G etting h i A  S teyk ig  In : the Africarv 
American Experienoe in Media A Perfor
m ing A rts", discussion w ith KRON-TVs 
Dominiquo D  Prime, dancer Debra 
Floyd, ligh ting  designer Stephanie 
Johnson A radio d j Mtecus Clerrxnons 
PartctBerkeleyPubfcLibrary'scelebra- 
lion of African American History Month. 
7:30 pm, free. Cfeniral Library. 2090 Kit- 
Ire d g e  a l S hattuck. B erkeley 
W heelohair Accessible.
Into: 644-6100. 644-6095.
“ Love S onga/E erth  S o n g s" Betsy 
Robb A Jenmter Berazan in a Valentine's 
Day conoen at La Pena Cultural Ctr. 
3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley 8 pm. 
$6-8 SL. Local favorite Nina Gerber 
adds some dazzling guitar back-up In
to: Hamxmy Network 5259493.
The Boha, with special guest Dengue 
McGee: an eve of funny, mtneate a cap- 
pella singing A New Vaudeville at Great 
/American M use H al. 859 O 'Farrel, SF 
Two shows: 8 A 10:30 pm , $11. Into: 
8850570 Rogram  repeats on 2/12 in 
Ihe Eastbay al Julia Morgan—see Isling 
for details
C up id 's  N igh t O ut at ATA f/XrtisIs 
TelevtsKXi Access). /Vtists accustomed 
to solo representatxxi perform  works on 
the theme o l sex arxi/or love w ith 2 or 
more people (thereby dsproving the 
common assurnptxm that artisls' work is 
mastubatory). Rogram  features Steve 
Perkins. Margaret Crane. Jon Wmet, 
Thoreau. the Theory Girls, S igi Torinus. 
Peter Edlurxl. Mark Spainhower. Marc 
H eppe ls. A rda Ishkan ian . Scott 
MacLeod A Tym Simpson. 8pm , $15 
single. $8 couple. 992 Valencia 9 . SF 
Into: 824-3890.

Ju s t te r  Fun(dB>—an eve o t com edy, 
muaic A  poetry w ith oom ic Karan 
W iNiam s. p o a t Pat P arkar A 
a ingar/aongw rite r Juna M illing to n . 
Raaantad by tha Cfebrilto C oltega 
W om an's C tr. prooaads benaW the 
W oman' O r Schofarahip A Loan Fund 
8 pm . $10 p rste ried  aaaling. $7.50
gan1. $6 aldnte A ars. C ab rio  CÔ lsgë 
Theaisr. 6500 Sequel Or. Aptos. Info:

—) 4796249
le : A  Pley About Living w ith /XIOS— 

» a  WHIiom Hoffm an's awardwinrxng

m iPHHM «I 1 ■■■■u ra n y ;
6 h  annual bash spans by Friends o l 
CHRICA, W ith Aguetin Rios y  Grupo 
Ftemarxxj Anohikiz A d j Jose Ruiz. 8  pm, 
$510  SL. Proceeds baneN health A 
peace in  Central America. W rigM In- 
Sliltxe. 2728 Durant (above C to t^ ) .
B arite le^ Into; 431-7780 
Opan M h a  o i Artemis: come strut«B w  *»  I Ki: c o m  a ru i
your ahttn Or fstan to some of the amaz
ing talarx in our oommunily—8:30 pm , 
$3 A up. 1199 Vafenda 9 , SF. Into: 
821-0232.
SlianM Naada EmoUonal Support
V o lun tea rs: .see 2/1 lis tin g . G at 
involved—you 're  neededi 
Oay A  LaaU an 8 U  tM tarxf : thru 2/12 at 
Lake Tahoe. Skiers ot a l ab ilitie s  
weloome. Into: 8952772 or w rite 2261 
Market St «231. SF 94114.
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Petaenal Posw rf R adical seff-detense 
A more—adass tor lesbians A gey men, 
see 2/4.
SF L /Q  F re e do m  Day P arade 
W omen's Motorcycle Condngenl M tg: 5 
pm at 1519 Misaion 9 . SF Come g e l irv 
votvedl Into: 864FREE.
A rtam ia  C afe /X im ivsiaary Calebra 
Son: It's  A  Pertyl—7 pm -m dnight. no
host bar A dancing Artem s m arks its 
12lh  year—come be their VatorXine! 
1199 Valencia 9 , SF. Into: 821-0232. 
O ay M e n 's  R a la tto n a h ip  M ix e r: 
Ready to r a relabonship wxh arKXher 
man? A ttarxf tonighl's mixer—a com lor- 
table way to meet other high quality men 
thru sm all group dscussKxis A personal 
sharing. Social hour toiows Doors open 
7:15 pm . m ixer starts a l 7:30. MCC-
SF Social H a l. 150 Eureka 9 . SF Into 
Partners InaMute 343-8541 
"S octeffsm  A Pe ta e tro ffa ; the im ped 
of Ihe Soviet Reforms public torum  
spons by the Workers World Party 
Topics irx:kjde: what the relorms are. 
'heir e ffeds on relaixxis between na- 
lionalilies in the USSR, n t'l etfects, im- 
pad of the econom ic crisis in capitalist 
countries. Discussion period ioltows 
7:30 pm at the W omen's Bldg, 3643 
18lh St. SF. Into: 8254828 
' 'O a a ia d  For /Xn O fne e "-/w o rld  pop 
work songs composed by gxis)—A pro
gram o t spxfey. srrxildenng A sm ellry 

■adventures (or voice, dance, gamefen, 
oe rlo rm arx»  a rt, and a varie ty o f 
acoustic A eiedronic instruments; w ith 
Joy Gamble, Jane Kaufman, /Xndrea 
Lew is. K e ih rynn  Lyle A C helsea 
Bonaoelto. 8  pm , $5 44001 San Lean
dro at H igh 9 , OakI Info: 534-6500 
C oun try W aatam  Oanea N IgM ; SF 
Saddtetrampe Benefit—join Ihe country
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SF S u le tda  Prav in tton  O ie a  Line 
seeks volunteers—see 2/1 kteng for 
details, o r call the busness office: 
752-4866
LaoU an M ovla SoeW  in SF For n -
toriocation cM  2557236 
P liB c a a ty  R etreat into X4lg: tocthoae 
intereated in Daoovety Ralreat V. a 
w karxf to r gay A biaexual man. today a  
ateo Ihe deedXne for regotrakon. see 
2/17 fisting tor delate Into m tg a t 7:30 
pm in Barkefey totoffocation: 547-5833 
BW M T Eaaniay SocW  M ghb  c a l 
482-3347 tor info
B iB room  A L a tin  D ancing for Lea-

‘Oul In SutNwtiia” vIdBO scroenlng. Sun F«b 12.

C tw rc li o t th a  S acrat Gospel pTiallic 
church servica. see 2/2. 
C M canoM axIcano Vafoaa. A 3-9ded 
Priam—3 authors present their work at 
Modem Tm es Bookstore. In D ate's 
Song novetel Lucha Corpi traces the 
emergerxte ol a Mexican American 
woman from  a a trid  famity to  her par-
ta p a lio n  m the antiwar A d v i rights 

o

bians A Gay Man Tonight's darxfe - 
S w ing. 7 :3 6 8 :3 0  pm  beg inne rs.
8:369:30 pm intermedate- Jon Sm s Ctr 
for the Fferforming/Xrts. 1519M B sion9 
at 11th. SF Into: 9954962

struggles: essayisi Joae Antonio I 
daga takae a satirical look at Chicano 
exAure in Waedas Raspo; poet Barbara 
BrinsotvC uriel's Speak to Ma from 
Dreams looks at the richness o f two
ianguages in one m agical voice. 8 pm. 
free 968 Vdende 9 . »  Into: 282-9246

western dance pertonnerxte team at the 
Q vra l. 2140 M arket at Church. SF, tor 
a mghl o f dancing A entortainm enl by 
Bay Area danca teams. Qrast dandng. 
tood.SQfSOiafRe.priSBsAfunlSpm. $4. 
FOG G am e F aa t; join Fraternal Order 
ot Gays to r a n ight o f bowd A cw d  
gamaa in  a oozy atmoaphara, w ith 
friendly people, r tefreahmenia A a tte d a  
served foto: 641-0999 304 Gold Mma 
Dr.SF.
Patlorm anca  Duo Tuck A PolU.
whoae rapartoire ranges "from Jim i 
Hendrix A pre-war pop cfesatos to 
straight-ahead jazz A detcate baHads". 
in  a corxtert A onsfege conversalion.

M elissa
E theridge

plus

special Guest

Saturday, FelMtiary 18
Two Shows: 8 & 11 p.m.

Advance Tickets at
New George s. 842 4th St. San Rafael, 

and BASS. Ticketron

For Show Information: 457-1515
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Sharon Robinson, ctìlo

Celebratìng the genius of Black women composers 
First Congregational Church 

Post and Mason Streets, San Francisco 
8  PM /  $15.00 JoAnn Palletta, (»nduclor

"Most 
extíUng 
musical 
organtaVon 
In the 
Bay Area”
San Fraiiciico Examinar

Fnaa cMMcaia/TIcttela avallalito a l BASS outtals or by pliona from 
BAWP. Dtecounte tor aanlotB, dteabted, studarXs. chlldfon under 12. 
Dept a  934 Brannon St., San Frayctaco, CA 94103 (418) 626-4888

The M t. Diablo Peace Center invites you 
to a 20th Anniversary Celebration:

In H onor o f 
W om en Peacem akers
Friday, February 3, 7:30 PM 
Mt. Diablo Unitarian Universalist ChutcFi 
55 Eckley Lane, Walnut Creek

Featuring the 
Music of Judy Fjell

Refreshments/Doors prizes/Call for childcare 
Tickets $8 advance, $10 at the door. (415) 933-7850 
Mt E)iabto Peace Onter, 55 Eckley Lane, Walnut Creek 94596

Comedy
Night !

AT ir  and P a t io
FebruaryA

C3. 1 r  cJ c ‘ M 
P . ir- t>y

Danny WIIMama| 
Ran«« Hick« 
Karan RIplay

d| CarloB 
Grant

fU S te p h e n  
Ü1 vt.'ns

» LJ ÍM O  A  V
A H I -

C ro s s c u t dl Elton 
Brown

H i P o q q y  
Key

Grupo
Sinigiial

Marilyn Pittman 
Grag Proopa 
Ed Cratnick

R on H a c k e r
I flfl !* . M , k- ..vM .

T urn
W f i i h *

I Síil 'tíc  i»)-i.O '

VOZ
imJ t'op

Diana Amoa 
Bandy Van 
doth Kornbluth

L isa  K in d re d r l| C .II lo s  
G f. in t

315 8 M  I $ $1 o r



hosted by Valehe Uoleman. 8 pm. 
$13.50 & $11 Herbst Theatre. SF. Part 
dt C ity Arts & Lectures' "O n A rt & 
PaWcs”  lecture series. Proceeds benefit 
the W omen's Foundation.
As la : A Play About Living w ith AIDS— 
last performance of WiMam Hoffm an's 
awardwinning Broadway play—see 2/3 
for details. A powerfully m oving, healing 
play—don 't miss iti
PhsM c Fe llow sh ip  South o f M a rke t-
see 2/3.
Other Cinema at Artists Televison Ac
cess (ATA) presents Demon Lover's 
Diary. Joel Oemolt's behind-the-scenes 
vorile documents the stranger-lhan- 
liction production o f a schlock-horror 
movie. 8:30 pm. $5.902 Valencia St. SF. 
Info: 824-3890.
Valan tln a 'a  Day D anca at Sisterspirit 
W omen's BooksforefColleehouse. high- 
energy rock & ro l & gut-wrenching bluss 
w ith W atchartl 9 pm . $4-8 SL. OeFrank 
Community Ctr. 1040 Park Ave. San 
Jose. Info: (408) 293-9372.
The Ooapaf Num m fngOfrds n  an elec 
tnfying evening o f gospel featuring 
selections from  thek new album  "Step
ping O ut". A nighi of music to make your 
spirit soar—part of Freight & Saknsge's 
Black Heritage Music series. 1111 Ad
dison St. Berkeley. 9 pm . $8 Info: 
548-1761
BACW  S sreathearts' B a ll: lots of funi 
Two dance floors, w ith M ichelle Mattos. 
9 pm-2 am at C ity Eats in Crocker 
Galleria. 50 Poet SI. SF. Third Level. For 
tlx & other info call Bay Area O re e r 
Women 495-5393. An event lo r Vltomen. 
AquaUe Park Run with Easibey Fron
trunners. Take Hwy 880 North to Univer
sity Ave. go East on University, turn ligM  
on 6th  St at fiis l light. Go one block on 
6th St. turn right on Addison. Take Ad
dison to Aquatic Park. Meet 9:30 am in 
parking lot on left. Flat 2.5 m ile loap. In
fo: 9393579 or 8658792 
SF H lldng C hib  Saturday Orcumam- 
bulation of M l D iablo: meet 9:30 am 
under the BIG Safeway Sign a t Market 
& Dolores. SF (Eastbay participanis call 
(or alternate n itg  plaoe). Cost psr car: 
$11.60. Bring lunch &  w ater, and 
Dramamine lo r the w inding road, if you 
get carsick. (3rand Loop around Mt 
D iablo summit—hike oounter-clockwise 
around the nxiunlian from Juniper Canv 
pground to D evi's Ebow  to Prospectors 
Gap to  Deer Flat & back to  Juniper. 
Strenuous 7 m ile hike, tota l cfm b of 
2.000 ft. Outstarxling views in clear 
weather. Rain cancels. Non-members 
welcom el Info: Jim  Gordon 431-3854 
eves.
"HeaHng Our U ve a ", a wkshop by 
Dale Borglum. 10 am-4 pm  today & 
tnrw. Exploration of the possibilities for 
creating healing. Into: C atf Institute of In
tegral Studies 7538100.
‘ "The A rt o f C hln sas DIagnoe ls : the 5 
E lem en ts", w kshop by Khosrow  
Khafighi explores the m eaning of the 
Taoist descriptlon:o( the movement & 
cyclic phases of erfergy. 10am -4 pm. to
day & tmw. Inlo/res: Calif Institule of In
tegral Studies 7538100.
C hinalow n W aM ng Tour spons by SF 
H eriage Begins 10 am w ith brie f 
presentaflon on Chinalown's rich hisloty. 
architectural legacy & current planning 
issues at Commodore Stockton School

auditorium . 950 Clay SI. SF. Heritage 
guides win lead small groups thru 
C hiriatewn's iTiain streets, aockton St & 
Grant Ave. & along its lesser-kirown 
alleyways—SpoRord. Ross. St Louis. 
Brooklyn & Adler. $25 program includes 
tradilionai Chinese banquet-dyle lunch. 
Reservatkxis required, call SF Heritage 
441-3000.
SFWIaatlIng ChibWkout: 11 a riv i pm 
Info: Jkn 5358490
HomphHaa Pottuck Brunch & Nursery 
Tour. 11:30 am In Menlo Park, jcxn usi 
For more in lo  & caipooling. ca l Michael 
8252515. Harlan 6553124 or Henriet
ta (406) 2451117. Hortiphiles is a group 
for lesbians, gays & frierxls who enjoy 
plants.
Coupio Dancing for Lesbians &  Gay 
Men: nOon-1 pm beginner's class. 1-2 
pm  interm ediate. $8 Instructor Jack 
C handler, member o l Professional 
Dancers Federation & the Nat'l (Dance 
Council o f America. Studio 1204.3534 
Arm y St bet Mission & Valencia. SF. In
fo : 8654275.

Fanti Patri, Feb 24 at 
Artemis.
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Valentina ’s  Day Bake Sale; spons by 
Radicel Women—also itsofyum m iesto 
treat your tum m iesi Today thru 2/14. call 
864-1278 fo r info.
Have Your Body Drawn for Valentine's 
Day—a t Gay Men's Sketch Ctass. For 
yourself, or that "specia l" friend. No 
charge for peeing, nudity NOT required. 
Drawings can be purchased lo r $10 
each. 1-5pm . 1229 Folsom a . SF. Into: 
621-6294.
PoUuek Brunch for nonsmoking single 
gay men. 3550. who want to meet other 
relationship-onented men. Bring a dish 
for several people to share. Mo/tocabon; 
Dave 621-7949 or Jay 861-2444 We 
also meet on 2/26. Come joint 
W ltdamass MadfdneRrsl Aid/CPR 
Oasses. see 2/5.
Castro Uotte Leather Auction: have 
a raunchygood time at the Eagle Patio, 

pm . The Lie3 8  pm . Lions auction leather &

Levy and Goliath — see Wed, Feb 22

unilbtm  times to benefit Project Open 
Hand & the Peter Ctaver AtDS/ARC 
Residence Opoonal beer bust & meal: 
$8 . Ocxiabons urgently needed, ca l Lion 
Tom at 861-0516 alter 6 pm.
"A Time tor Healing”, (Dommumty 
Heefng Service spons by AIDS Interfaith 
Network of the Eastbay. Nerdenormna- 
tkxia l service includes annomting with 
o4. laying on o f hands, prayer &  music 
H ealing & fe llow sh ip  in  a non- 
ludgerriental environm ert. 3 pm  at Lake 
Merritt United M ethodist Church. 3755 
i ; ^  Ave at ParkBlvd. Oakl. Info: AIDS 
In terfa ith  N etw ork o f the Eastbay 
5255011.
Chrysanttm num  Ragtime Band at
Ashkenaz. 1317 San P ablo Ave. 
Berkeley Turrvof-thecsntury popular 
music & ragtinne darxing . w ith instruc
tion in the s t^ & tu m s  of the period. 4 8  
pm. $6 .
SF LAQ Fraedom Day Parade Commit
tee (Den'l Membership M tg: 5 pm at 
1519 Mission St. SF. Get involvod— 
you're neededi Info: 664-FREE.
A Bpadal VManUna from Cabaret Gold 
Award winner Samm Grew, joined by 
Morgen Aiken & Soimon H [»e at The 
Galleon. 7 1814th St. SF. 5:30 pm. Into: 
431-0253
Fiuli d  lha Womb II: Luesdous w at— 
an erotic Valentine at Modern Times 
Bookstore—candteight. fru it &  lesbian 
erotica by Stephanie Herxlerson. 7 pm . 
$4-7 SL. 968 Valencia SI. SF. Info: 
282-9246
ElacMc CIW lesbian/gay video pro-

i r w utteSe CurableFnmW Ilhin.afllm  
&($8cussionondis-ease&heaing. See 
film  L e ^  o f Faflh about a woman s seif- 
heaing o f "k icu iab le " cancer; lollowed 
^ad iscusa iononthee lem entso fhea l- 
inb. Led by Carole Morton, counsekx & 
sd-healed cancer survivor. 7:30 pm. $4 
rW A  free). 552 Castro ST. Ste B. SF. 
N ot W heelchair A ccessib le . In fo : 
621-5683.
RABBI In Conoart at La Pena: multi- 
ingual singer, keyboardist & s o n ^ ite r  
in a wonderful one-man show w ith tradi- 
tiansl music frem  around the wortd. 
originals & humor. 8 pm. $5.3105 Shat- 
tuck Ave. Berkeley. Info: 8492568.
Out in Suburtrla. video screening (L 
fundraiser tor Pam W alton's video 
docum entary. O uf in Suburbia: the 
Stories o f Eleven Lesbians. An upbeat 
response to the grovyng nationwide 
homophobia. Eleven diverse suburban 
.women speak for themselves about their 
lives as lesbians. 8 pm . donation Pro
ceeds benefit nationwide video distnbu- 
tkjn. DeFrank-C orsnunity C tr. 1040 
Park Ave, San Jose. For more inlo call 
9603414.
The Sobs with special guest Denque 
Mc(3ee at Julia Morgan Theatre (see 
2/10 lo r SF performance & program 
details). 8 pm. $10. 2640 (College Ave. 
Berkeley. Info: 5457234. 
knot Box at ATA (Artists Television Ac
cess): SF's only rrxinthly open screening 
fo r videom akers. 1 /2" & 3/4 ' ex
perim ents. works-in-progress, com 
pleted works, documentaries (political 
stuff, not just video art) on a first-com e, 
first-served basis. Bring TV food to share. 
8 pm, freel 992 Valencia St. SF. Info: 
8243890.
Comedy A Klusic at The Galleon with 
Lauren Mayer & Karen Drucker. 8 pm. 
$6 . 718 14th St, SF. Into: 4318253. 
Uodarn Dane# Conoart w ith (Darx» 
Current—6:30 pm  at Footwork Dance 
Studto. 3221 22nd-S t bet Misson & 
Valencia. SF. $6 . Into: 824-5044 
n aconati uctton B r ig ^ to  Nicaragua 
leaves today: help Nicaragua repair 
some o f the damage done by Hurricane 
Joan, see tor yourself what the situation 
in Ncaragua is realy Iks. Brigades leave 
today & 3/12, to  sign up or to r info call 
Ncaraguan Information Ctr Community 
Action 621-8931.
Singla Laablans Over SO: Come to  an 
easy day hike—c a l 654-2502 for details 
Wonian’s  Run A Brunch spons by SF 
Frontrunners. Meet 10 am tor run, foilow- 
ed by no-hosi brurwh. For info/location 
call M argot 2551984 o r M argaret 
8213719. A1 women welcome! 
"Basic Tax & Recordkeeping Info for 
Self-Employed P eop le ." a sem inar 
taught by tax practitioner Jan Zobef 
Spons by Options Institute. SF localion 
$60. Info/rss: 821-1015. 
Lasblan/O ay P aren ting  G roup 
Potluck: L/Q PG welcomes lesbians & 
gay men who have children, wish to 
become parents, or just like kids. 11 
anv3 pm at 2822 22nd St. SF. Join us! 
For into call Paul or Barouk at 8252448 
Men's Brunch for Older Gay Men 
(M -r) arxJ Friends: noon-3 pm at St 
Frandsc of Assisi. 145 Guerrero St. SF 
Please bhng food to share. Spons by 
Operation O xxiem  's GLOE (Gay & Les
bian CXitreach to Elders). Into: 6257000.

into call CaM Institute of Integral Studies 
7538100
Nat'l Lesbian AgarxJa Conference 
(grassroots organized, rxxvaffiiilated) 
firsi planning m tg tor Northern Cakfomia 
7 pm at the W omen's Bldg. 3543 18th 
SI. SF. M ichelle Crone, nat'l organizer 
(rom NY. gives nat'l planting update 
Come share your id e ^  on lesbians & 
sexua lity, hea lth . AIDS, racism , 
econom ic issues, violence, aging, 
horrxiphobia. accessibility, dom estic 
pannershp, substance abuse, sexism, 
housing&m ore Be a part of loca ls nat'l 
planrvng—|Oin us! info: Eileen Hansen 
621-5620
Israel Update Forum; discussion. "The 
Challenge Presented by Israel Today: A 
Joy or a Burden?" Rourxftable discus
sion with a group o l Israeli reps—an op 
ponunity to express opinioris & con
cerns 7.30 pm . free. Bureau ol Jewish 
Education Library. 601 14lh Ave at 
Balboa. SF Spons by SF Jewish Com
munity Ctr. Bureau of Jewish Education, 
Jewish Community Relations Council. 
Lehrhaus Judaica & SFJCC Institule lor 
Jewish Living & Learning Into: Sima 
Greenbaum 751-6983 
Bay Area T haatresports (BATS) 
Match—see 2/6.
Katherine Bllaon. Pulitzer-Prize winn
ing journalist, discusses Imelda: Steel 
Suftorfiy 0/ the/Y iA jaries; her biography 
of Imelda M arcos. 8 prn, donation. Pro
ceeds benefit the Philippine-American 
Research C tr. Cody's. 6454 Telegraph 
Ave. Berkeley. Info: 8457852.
La Casa Da Laa Madras provides 
women with safe shelter, a 24 hr crisis 
lin e , counse ling , support groups, 
ch ildcare &  com m unity education. 
Volunteers are urgently needed to corv 
tinue these services. Training begins 
today—call us. you're needed! Info: 
777-1808,
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Valentine's Dance Benefit. See Tues, 2/14

■  TUESDAY
Valentine's Day Bake Safe spons by 
Radical W omen—see 2/12. 
Valentine's Day Dance spons by Bay 
Area Bisexual Network 7-10:30 pm, SL 
donation . Fundraising event tor the 1990 
In t'l Bisexual Conference BABN is an 
um brella organization for Bay Area 
.B isexual g roups, resources & in 
d ividuals M em bership is open to 
everyone, whether or rx it they consider 
themselves bisexual. BABN is dedicated 
to building the bisexual community & 
creating a movement for diversity, 
tolerance & acceptance Into: 621-3534 
Author Daniel Curaon reads from  his 
new novel, Ctrrzon in Love. 7 pm  in the 
Commission Room, Main Library. Civx: 
Q r. SF. Free. Spons by Friends o f the SF 
Public Library
"Angels & Your Relalionships". talk by 
Rev Andrew  Bozeman at Am ron 
M etaphysical C tr. 2254 Van Ness Ave, 
SF 7 pm
Southbay SOL (S ightly O lder Les
bians): Bare Room Darxang N ight— 
celebrate St Valentine's Day with a 
casual d an ce —lo ts o f tu n . 
relreshemenis. DeFrankClr, 1040 Park 
Ave. bet Race & Lincoln, San Joee. In
lo : (406) 293-4525 (leave message) 
Newcomers welcome!
NY Mystery Author Sarah Shulman 
captures NY's lower East Side & its 
women in her 3 novels—The Sophie 
Horowitz Story, Girls, Visions 4  
Everything and A ifer Dolores. Share a 
Vafenline's Eve Wth author of humorous 
4  passkmate mysteries. 7:30 pm , free. 
Modem Times Bookstore. 968 Valenda 
St. SF. Into: 282-9246 
Healing Altamativoa Foundation pro
vides access to d iscount q ua lity  
vitam ins, m inerals, nutritional 4  hard-to- 
get products. Also AIDS Treatment 4  
Resource Library, m onthly exchange 
mtgs (see 2/21) and doctor re b a te  In
lo : 6252316.
Dlnnar with Cupid; join Fraternal Order 
of Gays fo r a Valentine's O nner at 
Jovanelo's. 840 Sansome SI. SF, 7:30 
pm cocktails, 8 pm dinner. Bring your 
Valentine—or come meet one Inlo/res: 
FOG 641-0999.
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■  M O N D A Y
VMantlna'a Day Bake Sale spons by 
Radical Women, see 2/12 Nsdno. 
Drama Therspy Program Info Mtg For

■¡W ED N ESD A Y
Poat-fflusician Oft Scott-Heron 4
band in concert at SF State University's 
Barbary Coast Ftoom. 3 pm. $8 gen'I. $7 
stdns in advarx»; $10 at door. 1600 
Holloway Ave. SF Info: 3352444. 
Wadnaeday MaMnaa spons by Gay 4  
Lesbian Outreach to Elders (GLOE). see 
2/1.
Haartaavar CPR Ciaaa at M t Zion 
Hospital. 1600 Divisadero SI. SF. 59 :30  
pm , free. Info/res 8857277. 
" Raapondlng  to  Chaoa” . a one- 
wom anshow byJudyStoen.Acreative- 
fy fasdneling p om ya l of several oil-beet

women all in the same room lalkjng to 
each other—a Jewish grarxim other. 
punk-rock beau tic ian , fast-ta lk ing  
fem inist lectu re r, and o the r zany 
characters. 7:30 pm , $6 gen'I. $2 kids. 
SF Jewish CoriVTiunity Ctr, 3200Catifor- 
nia St. SF. Info: 3468040.
Letters to the Grave: ongoing wkshop 
to  help you in your grieving process 
begins tonight A tim e to actualy write to 
your loved ones w ho are gone: release 
memories, anger, desires, sorrows, 
resentments 4  other feelings. Portxxi of 
.txne reserved tor sharing, if desired. Pro
vides a place to allow  bottled fe^ings to 
be released "and to  free the internal 
spirit to create a tra rxkiil irvier being, with 
the large influx of Inends, fam ily 4  tovers 
who have died of AIDS and/or other un
natural or natural cuases". Free, come 
as often as you w ish. All bereaved peo
ple are welcome Coordinated by Paul 
Gross, call 647-1333 for info. 7:308:30 
pm at SF AIDS Foundation. 333 V g ^ - 
cia St. SF. 4th floor confererx» room 
Wkshop held every other Wednesday 
"The Greenhouse Effect 4  Green 

Politics: Building A  Sustainable Global 
C ulture", a talk by William Prescott of 
Oimate Protection Institute. Part of SF 
Greens' Visions Of A SusUnable Future 
lecture series. 7:359:30 pm, $3-10 
donation. New C ologe, 777 Valencia St 
at 18th, SF. Info: 2 ^ 2 9 4 0 .
Comedy Night a t El Rio with Marilyn 
Pittman 4  Greg Proops 911 pm, K . 
3158 Mission St. SF. Into: 282-3325. 
Bisaxual 4  Heteroeexual M en's HIV 
Group, spons by SF AIDS Fourxtation. 
Sm  2/1
Bay Area T haatraaports (BATS) 
Match—see 2/6.
Church ol the Saerat Gospel phallic 
ch irch  service, see 2/1.
Ella Wlaaaf, Holocaust historian 4  
novelist, speaks as part of G ty Arts 4  
Lectures' 7th Annual "On Art 4  P ollies" 
series. 8 pm, $13.50 4  $11. proceeds 
benefit the W om en's Foundation. 
Masonic Audkxium . SF. Into: 552-3656. 
Shanti Needs ErrxXional S upport 
Volunteers: training program b ^ in s  
2/24 See 2/1 listing tor details.
Legal Q ln lc  lor Lesbian 4  Gay Seniors: 
spons by Operation C orx»rn 's GLOE 
{Gay 4  Lesbian Outreach to Elders) a rxl 
Legal Assistance to  Ihe Elderly (LAE) By 
appoinirTrent only. For kifo/appt: Opera
tion Concern 6257000. Free.
Outlook lesbian/gay video magazine 
air5 a t9 pm .see2/1 tor program details. 
DaadHna for FramaHna lo ^  entries is 
today, see 2/1 listing for deteils 
Lunar New Year Banquet with Gay 
Asian Pacilio A lliarxre—today's the 
deadline lo r reservations! See 2/25 (or 
details.
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■  THURSDAY
Chaap 4  NutiWous Cooking Class 
spons by the Gray Panthers, see 2/2. 
Paul Robaaon, BMto HoMay, Ray 
Chartee. Mahafia Jackson 4  Aretha 
Franklin are featured In two haM-hour 
film s horxxing Ihe achivementa 4  alrug-

gles of Bteck musiciarB. p M  of Berkeley 
lA ib lic Library's celebration dt African 
H istory Month. See Paul Robeson: 
Tribute to an Artist and Brody and Soul: 
Part Tvo. Two shows: 1:30 4  7:30 pm. 
South Berkeley Library, 1901 Russelat 
M artin Luther King Jr Way. Berkeley 
Wheelchair Aoceesible. Info: 6448100. 
644-6095.
Veleaaol the IM n g td te  Poetry S Pro
se o f People Living With AIDS— 
submissions sought, see 2/2.
SF L/Q Freedom Day Parade Health 
Subcommittee Mtg: 5 pm  at 1519 Ms- 
.sion St, SF. Get involved, you're need
edi Info: 864-FREE.
At CialraLlght Vl/omen's Books: CAP 
(C hild  Assault P revention) Project 
Benefit: JoAnn Broussard 4  Susan Spott 
show slides of their fundraisirig 165ntile 
hike of Yosemite's John M uir Trail. 7 pm. 
$ 3 5  SL. 1110 Peldum a H i Rd #5, San
ta Rosa. Info: (707) 5758879 
BMck In OokimMa—Enelia Paz Gomez 
reads from her autobiography, the story 
o f a woman who refused to  give up her 
vision of who she would become, and 
who ultimately achieved her goals. 7 30 
pm at Old Wives Tales Bookstore. 1009 
Valencia St. SF. D on 't miss Info: 
82T-4675.
"The Practice of Prlntilplea In a l our
a ffa irs ", a lecture series w ith Tom 
W eston, SJ. on recove ry from  
addiction—"fo r those who have been 
there. 4  for those who love them, hate 
them , or live in the same house with 
them ". Weston brings a  hurrxirous ap
proach to livin(} in recovery, straighfor- 
ward talk about the difficulties, h o ^  4  
joys. Tonigrt's lecture topic—"Honesty. 
Hope 4  Falh". Calvin SkTXTXXB Theatre. 
1 0 10th SL Oakl. 7:30pm . $9.50($32for 
entire 4-lecture series, see 2/23 tor addt'l 
Feb lecture). Tix at BASS. For other in
fo: Oakl Convention <3tr 8932082. 
Palo Alto Lesbian Rap Group meets 
7 :359  pm at MxJPeninsula YWCA 
Tonight's topic: Open Relatiooships— 
Can They Work? Led by Hose Into: 
Marilyn 9691260.
BWMT Waatbay Rap: at A l Saints 
Church, 1360 W aller St, SF. Into: Black 
4  White Men Together 931-BWMT. 
7 :3510 pm.
"Laavkn Home: Stepping Out of Your 
Parents' S hadow '.a takbyL irxlaT hor- 
son, Phd. Psychologist gives a presen
tation on becoming an adult, teamhg to 
distinguish your parents' voices from 
your own. leaving the ir "shoulds" 
behirx] 4  taking charge o f your own He 
7:30 pm at SF Jewish Community Ctr. 
3200 Catitomia St, SF. Into: 3468040 
Saying TTwIr Place; Women ArtisIs of 

- the Past Revisited—m ultim edia perfor
mance piece uses dram a, pathos 4  
humor to show the artistic contributions 
4  personat struggles of Swomen artists: 
photographer Im ogen Cunningham, 
sculptor Patierxte Vmght. and painters 
Romaine Brooks. Gwen John 4  Georgia 
O 'Keefe. 8 pm , $8 . Hatley Martin 
Cultural Forum, 41 Powell SI, SF Into: 
392-1015.
vwTETiiiiiny Acoon iMiwoni nvnv—
see 2/2 .
Blua Thursdays at El Rio with Ron 
Hacker 4  The fteofesaws. 3158 Moaion 
St. SF. Info: 282-3325.
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"Addiction Recovery Treatment,"
wkshop w th  David Skibbins 7-10 pm 
tonight. 9:30 am-5 30pm  tmw Focus on 
defximg, diagnosisng 4  treating addc 
live disorders Inlo/res Calif Institute of 
Integral Studies 7538100 
Bemoving Invisible Barriers Feslival 
at ATA (Artists Tefevisxxi Access), 4-day 
test of artBis explonng currarx dxeclons 
m k/nelx: sculplure. KXeractive works, 
performance 4  vxleo. w orking to re
move Ihe xrvisible barriers between 
Ihese distirxrt medxjms Irxdudes works 
by Michael Acker. Meiarxe Walker 
Sheldon Brown. One Incredibly Large 
Breast. Mana Trixnbal, Steptten Herxfe 
•Marcia Sluermer. Flcky Lynn 4  others 
Thru 2/19 7 pm $3 each eve. $7 tor 3 
days. 992 V alencia S t. SF In lo  
8248890
"Integrating Heeling Traditions"
wkshop with Evalena Rose on the great 
wBdom traditions that teach how to sup
port a person's hoalng prrxtess m ways 
that naturally activate wetness. 7-10 pm 
torxghl, 9.30 am-5:30 pm  tmw Info/res 
C alif In stitu te  o l In te g ra l S tudies 
75381(»
“ African Shamanism 4  Traditional 
Spiritual H ealing", wkshop with Kolfi 
Afawubo Intro to Ihe world of A lrxian 
sham anx: techniques, p ractices 4  
cosrrxilogies Info/res: CaM Institute of In
tegral Stodies 7538100 
BWflflT Eastbay Rap lo p «  "Being 
Yoursell—Loving Yourself G a y". led by 
London WHdwind 7:3510 pm , 58715th 
ST Oakl (nr 12th St BART)
Ballroom 4  Latin Dancing Class for 
Lesbians 4  Gay Men. Tonight's class 
Salsa-Mambo 7 358:30 pm beginners, 
8:359:30 pm intermediate Jon Sm s Ctr 
lor the Performing Arts. 1519 M ssxxi St 
at n th , SF Info 9954962 
"AIDS 4  the Greater Sexual M irxyity 
Commmunity"—rourxftable discussxin 
a lP ao licC tr Focus on tx iw  AIDS has af
fected not only those who are m lecled. 
but a ll members o l the gay, lesbian, bi 
4  tvrts crxnm unities. Questions en- 
couraged. refreshments provided 7:30 
pm, 2712 Telegraph Ave a l Derby. SF 
“ Darlvatlons: Rqbart Duncan 4  Ihe 
Poetics of Influence" series spons by 
Small Press Gstnbution presents “ The 
Community of Poetry ", an evening with 
poets Thom Gunn, Leslie Scalapino 4 
David Brom ige Gunn reads from  his 
own 4  D uncan's poetry, Brom ige 
speaks on intentxxi m D urxan 's work 4 
Scalapino discusses Robert Duncan 4 
Lady Mursaki. 8 pm. $4 1814 San 
Pablo Ave. Berkeley Info: 5493336 
Elalna Townaand: night o f song 4 
rrxxe at Mama Bears Elaine is toned by 
Monxte Grant. Theresa Chandler 4  /Vn- 
nie Larson in a celebralxxVbenefil for her 
debut recording Women only 8 pm, 
$ 5 8  SL Info/res 4259684  6536 
Telegraph Ave, OaW 
Church of the  Secret Gospel phaHic 
church service, see 2/2 .
Kanlgan Bfack. "Tryn" To (Set Home", 
a one-m an show tra c ing  A frican- 
Am erican m usic from  sp iritua ls to 
ragtxneto iazzlo rap Program nciudes 
acapella group The Ouin/up/ets. special 
guest Larry Smilh opens show. 8 pm. 
SSgenT. $9 50 kxls 12 4  u rxle r Don't 
miss it! La Pena 3105 Shattuck Ave 
Berkeley Info 8492568.
Salul Lea L aab lannaa  
Francophones—unique opportun ité  
pour rencorXrer des ferrxnes qui parient 
français Reunxxi a 8h. /Vnbiarxre très 
cool Pour info, appelez le 647-4132. 
Church of the Secret Gospel phalhc 
church service 4  lestish event—see 2/2 
Cuentoa de  Alfonso Hernandez; 
Salvadoran guerrilla poet Alfonso Her- 
nandez w as beheaded b y  the 
Salvadoran miiitary m Nov. 1968. alnxist 
simuflaneously the Managua office ol 
CODICES published his book o f short 
stones. Dialogo de las Germinaciones 
Posthumous reading (in Spanish) 4 
North Amencan book prem iere torvghi 
at Modem Times Bookstore. 8 pm , free 
Co-spons by CODICES o f SF 968 
Valerxaa St. SF
Lee Ballets Trockadero de Monte 
Carlo. internalKxially-loved buffoons of 
ballet, return to SF! New works include 
"In  Kazm idity," choreographed by Ann 
Mane De Angelo, about a feminist 
kingrJom inhabited by the souls o l un
fulfilled ballerinas; "Rustx; interlude", by 
Rusty Curcio: "I Wanted to D arx» with 
You at the Cafe of Experience" by Roy 
Fialkow: 4  rrxxe Thru 2/19. Fri-Sal at 8 
pm. Sun at 7 SF Opera House The 
Trocks perform  at Fknl Ctr in  Cupertino 
on 2/21 4  in Mann Q r in San Rafael on 
2/22. For tix  info: SF Opera House. 
864 3330: F lin t Box O ffice  (408) 
257-9556: Marm Box Office 472-3500or 
BASS 762-BASS
Tanya Shaffar returns to /V fem s with 
"Miss Am enca's D aughters" a one 

woman singxig dancing, acting p ra  
duebon. 8 pm. $ 57  Gel your seats ear
ly! 1199 V^encia St. SF. Info: 821-0232 
PliBhannonIe Baroque O rchaaira xi 
corxtert at the Herbal Theatre. SF Pro
gram: works by Corefli 4  Vivaldt. guest

Le Trocs at the Opera House, Fri, Feb 17

artists Maria Zadori, soprano, Stephen 
Schultz, flute; 4  Ebzabeth Biumenstock. 
vioixi. Program  repeats in the Eastbay 
on 2/18 at 8 pm  and 2/19 at 7:30 pm at 
First Congregational Church in Berkeley 
Tix: $1520 Info 552-3656 
The Peking Acrobete: troupe corrxxs- 
ed of 25 of China's most gifted tumblers, 
conttxiionists, fugglers, cyclists 4  gyrrv 
nasts bring their 2.000 yr o ld  aaoba lics 
traditxto to Calvin Smrrxms Theatre 10 
10th St, Oakl 8 pm, $ t 7 50 4$16 gen'I: 
$12 50 srs 4  kxls urxler 12 T ix a tB /L ^  
(762-BASS), other info: 893-2062 
"P leasure” by High Risk Group—a 
concert of 3 perform arx» piocos, in 
cluding the. recent work. New Danger 
Informal, high-energy 4  fun—8:30 pm . 
$3 (or barter) at the door. Studio #4.440 
Polrero St. SF Info: 8650582 
Shanti ErrxXional Support Program 
needs volunteers—gel involved! See 2/1 
feting (or details.
Dferovory Retreat V: wkend retreat tor 
gay/bisexual men. spons by Oiscxivery. 
Slay XI healed lodge at worxJerfui Rus
sian River country summer camp Lots 
to  enfoy—volleyball games, tvkxig. rap 
groups 4  just taking it easy—in beautiful 
natural surroundings Meet (nerxls. ex- 
penerxte com m unity Low-cost, space 
lim ied. ca ll lo  reserve space, deadline 
2/10 (see listing about 2/10 into m tg) or 
cali 547-5933.
“ Loving O urselvaa , H ealing  
Ourseves, Prepanng (or the 21st Cen
tu ry". the N at'l Black Gay 4  Lesbian 
Conference: today thru 2/20 in Los 
Angeles Includes A ID S In stitu te , 
wkshops. leadership rourxJIable. recep- 
txxrs, banquet, dance, lours, lurtoheon 
(hononng Whoopi (xoWberg with Natake 
Cole, a benefit tor the N at'l Mxxxity AIDS 
C rxincil). church servxre. art exhibit 4  
rrxxe Conference focus areas: the 
meaning o f A|[3S for Black gays 4  les
bians. creating 4  strengthening Black 
gay 4  lesbian institutions, building a 
stronger political voice, quality ot life 4  
relalionshijDs. black lesbian 4  gay enter
prises 4  financial stabfity. creating coali
tions 4  networks Fees: $70 gen 'I 
regisiratxxi; $100 gen'I reg 4  AIDS In- 
sWute; $25 tix lor N at'l M irxxily AIDS 
Luncheon Info: (213)667-2549 Spons 
by Black Gay 4  Lesbian Leadership 
Forum '
Lesbian 4  Gay FIctton Contest, focus 
on lesbian 4  gay famikes. see 2/3 feting 
lor details
Zatu P itts Memorial Orchestra at
Great Amencan Music Hall for their 6lh  
anniversary—featuring the fabulous 
return of Pamela Rose ' Torxghl 4  tmw. 
Iix $10 For showtimes 4  other info call 
885-0750 859 O 'Farrell Si SF
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s 's  Party with G irth 4  
at Ihe Clam Bucket

■  S A T U R D A Y
Personal Povrerf Practical set-defense 
4  more lo r lesbians 4  gay men—see 
2/4
Artist Doug Simonson discusses his 
art 4  derrxxistrates txs technique by 
working on painting while you watch 1-3 
pm a l A D ifferent Light Bookstore, 489 
Castro St, SF Into: 431-0691 
Lesbians Parenting Singly Support 
Group meets x i SF. Today's tope: 
"Where Do We Get Our Support?" LPS 

meets nxm lhiy, childreo are welcome If 
you're a lesbian 4  feel your parerXing 
alone, this group's for you Infoflocation 
Reba 864-4529.
NY Noveftet DavM Fsinberg reads 
frpm 4  autographs Erght Saed. a book

"depicting ihe  resiherxty gays have 
shown in the lace ot catastropfie '. a 
work w hch ' believes in the healxig 
possibfXios o l com edy" 3-4 30 pm at A 
Different Light Bookstore. 489 Castro St. 
SF. Into 431-0891
Ra-movkig Invisible Barriers Fest at 
ATA—see 2/17 
Annual VafsnUna's
M irth C lub of SF at 
R ^ u ra n l, 3rd 4 Adekne, CtokL 7-8 pm 
cocktails. 8  pm d irx ie r M enibers 4  
tn e rx lsm e e la llh e b a r Inlo 820-2597. 
334-5971.
Country A Wastarn Danca Class lor 
W omen—at Am elia's tonight—see 2/4 
fo r details
Southbay FLSG (Ferrxrxsl Lesbian 
Social Group) February potluck: 7 pm al 
M arykxi's house m W illow Glen For xv 
fo/direclions (406) 297-2107 
Laabfan Soclal/Mcnne Get Together: 
rTxxiIhly event for casual socializing 4  
nrxyvie-watching. for lesbians 30 4  over. 
Smgle. morxigamous. coupled, confus
ed. unidentified, whatever—if you're a 
lesbian 30 4  over, you're wetoome! 
Bring goodies to share (and if you've 
been experim enting with your vxleo 
camera 4  want to  share X w ith an au- 
dierxte. bring that too!) Info/location 
531-3943. See you there.
Phallic Fellowship South of Market, 
see 2/3
' 'Queers Say US O u ot El Salvador "— 
planning m tg lo t lesbian/gay contingent 
fo r march 4  avH disobedience demo to 
stop the war in El Salvador (3 /1520  in 
W ashxigton. DC) Come lo  Modern 
Times Bookstore 4  help plan how to get 
Ihe messageom 8 pm, 968 Valerxaa SI. 
SF.
Lote of laughter 4  song with Over Our
Heads corriedy im prov group__Karen
Ripley. Teresa Charxller. Annie Larson 
4  Marion Damon at Mama Bears. 6536 
Telegraph Ave. Oakl 8 pm. $6-8 SL. 
Wornen only Info/res: 4259664 
Las Ballote Trockadero de Monte 
C arlo a l SF Opera House, see 2/17 
-listing lo r details
PhHharmonla Baroque Orchastm  in
corxtert at Fxsl Ctongregalxmal Church. 
Berkeley—see 2/17 listing lor details 
Dianne Note opens, G leichen Koch 
follows at Artemis Cafe torxghl: an eve 
o f dynarrxe, hot vocals 8 pm . $ 5 7  SL. 
1199 Valenaa SI, SF Info 821-0232 
At S lstarap lrlt W om en's 
Bookslore/Cofleehouse Super S ide 
N ight com e see sixles from China. Ihe 
British isles, and m ore—8 30 pm . $4-8 
SL 1040 Park Ave (bet Race 4  Liriooln), 
San Jose Inlo (408) 293-9372. 
Coronation Vota: got your vote lor 
Emperor 4  Emperess in today! 9 am-6 
pm  in the Stevenson Room o l the San 
Franciscan Hotel, 8lh  4  Market. SF SF, 
San Mateo or Marxt County photo ID re
quired Info 431-0253 
Zasu P ftts Memorial Orchestra al Ihe 
Great Amerxten, see 2/17 
Country Bfuaa artist Moses Rascoe a l 
Freight 4  Sahrsm, part of their Black 
Heritage Music Series 9pm , $12.1111 
Addison St. Berkeley Info: 5451761 
“ Our Planet, Our Saif," a deep 
ecology wkshop with Joanna Macy. 
author of Despett 4  Personal Power in 
trie Nuclear Age and Thinking Like A 
Moimlain: Toward A Council for A ll Be
ings 9:30am -5:30jxn. Info/res: CaM In
stitute tor Integral Studies 7556100 
Lafayetto4loraga Trail Run w ith 
Eastbay Frontrunners Take Route 24 
East to Pleasant Fkl Rd Exit. Go SOUTH 
on Pleasant H# Rd to  intersection of 
Pleasant H ill 4  O lym pic Blvd Turn nghi 
on O lym pic, meet in firs i parking lo l. im- 
m odiately on righ t 9:30 am Info: 
939-3579 or 8656792

T W O  H O U R S  
F O R  T W O  D O L L A R S .

( 4 1 5 )
PLUS TOLL 
IF ANY.

J ß i4j ^ !  then taikÎÊg to

MoAirB- c o i l  Moie for

your money than any other 976, 

900 or 800 service.

M o fie rc k o io e rir i More time, 

more connections^ more men.

M oA ierlin e^tu u A erlA een ’ 

e u id e t i !  Fewer busy signal^ 
foster access to the conference.

A p u tlA e r ito l-c J l m an  local 

men!

men.

HOWTOUSCTHî VSnM 
Coll m -srsi. You will Ite istesd a six 
dteil ptrsoaol IdentHItalien number 
(FIN), oad 0 lecd phona iwmbtr to colL 
CoH me locd aembar and snter your 
■IN. Yoer HN it vriid Iwa boari Irain lite 
tinte H is IstiNd. TtaW FlNb nra enn- 
nerted into Iht confarsnn (or liva min
ute intervnlt. Yw wlN natanmlkany ba 
ditrenntded aitar anch flvc minate 
Inlervol. Tbtn limplf cali Ibo locai 
nambar and tnter ynor FIN ogoin to ba 
rsoNHtectod far onólbarfivt nlnatos ol 
hot cenlartnce tollu Monto foni NOÌrt: If 
yoo bang op btfora Mto iiira minata 
Hitorvol fin slopiad, atoil a bH bafora 
nttompting to ratntor Mto canltraaca.
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Whel About My Need»7 A  wkshop kx 
le s b ^  p o ln e is  o l inooB tkM tnod  sax- 
ual abuse survnore. Leam about the 
dynan ics o i the paftner position, share 
expenerK»s. disoover new ways to  take 
careotyoufseK tO am -Spm . $55. Into: 
M iriam  Smotover. MFCC 428-1512. 
Couple Oondng to t Lesbians & Gay 
Men: noon-1 pm beginners class. 1-2 
pm  interm ediate $8 . Today’s dance: 
n igh tclub  tw o-step Instructor Jack 
C handler, m em ber o l Prolessonal 
Dancers Federation & the Nat’l Dance 
Council o l America. Studio *204.3534 
Arm y St bet M ission & Valencia. SF. In
to: 863-4275.
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Brevet For Woman bi the  Aits Audl- 
bons: Braval seeks women who create 
& perform  orig inai perform artoe vwxks 
(15-20 ir in  in  le iig lh . or excerpt) nvokr- 
ing theatre, muaic andtor dattoe & 
rrxivem ent to r "Taking Shape", their 
new iM xto iryprogiess series. Women of 
a l cultural backgrautKlswetoom e. solo 
o r m ultiple cheradar pieoes accepted. 
Peformancas to  be held April, & 
June a i Cerserspece Theatre in  SF. kv 
to litop t: 861-4515.
H eartaavor CPU O eae a i Holy Name 
o f Jesus Church, 3240 Lawton SI. SF.
1 -4:30 pm. $3. Intofree: 66&9626 O tv  
6 pm .
FOQ Oame AAsmoon; |oin Fraternal 
O d e r of Gays tor an afternoon of S ctab-. 
ble. M onopoly. Hearts. Risk. Trivial Pur- 
su4& other board & card games Maks 
new InenrJs. have lun i Refreshments & 
snacks served. 2 pm  at FOG House. 
304 Gold M ine O . SF. Into 641-0999 

« Astral Travel & Oul-ol-Body Healing: 
part of an ongoing series o f wkshops lor 
wom en Leam  to  utilize out of body 
m editation to  attain a higher level o f seH- 
Imowledge & mto. arxi do more effective 
self healing. Soma previous m editation 
experience required. 2-5 pm . $25. Out-
01- b ody experiences in  a sa le  S 
deliberate environm ent are lots o l tonl 
Led by Pali McOerrrx)lt. psychic reader 
& he^er. tor into/localion: 652-6355 . 
W kly m editation classes also available ' 
H ospice V olunteer P rogram  at 
G arden S u llivan  H ospitm  seeks 
volunteers to  provide em otional & prac
tica l support to  patients wHh life- 
threatening diseases such as HIV infec
tions. ALS & carvfer. Requirements: 4 
hrsAwk tor one year commitment, plus at
tendance at one support m tg per month 
People w ith  special ta lents o r ex
periences in peychosociai. m edical or 
recreational fields especially welcome to 
apply For more info ccxrie to  today's 
Open House & Tour of Garden S u ivan,
2- 4 pm  at 2750 Geary Blvd. SF. Train
ing  sessions held on 2128. 3 /2 & 3/8. 
6 30-9:30 pm . deadkne lo r applicalions 
IS 2/24 For inlo/application Ann Eby 
921-6171 Sun thru Thurs
G arden P a rty  a t E l R io: salsa with 
G fupo Singual. 4-8 pm, $6 3158 Mis
sion St. SF Into: 282-3325 
A t O a iraU g h t W omen's Books: author 

^  Dorothy Allison reads from  Trash, her 
collection o l Slones aboU women getting 
into trouble & working their way out 5 
pm 1110 Petaluma H ill fld  »5. Santa 
Rosa Info: (707) 57$8879 
n a m oving  InvIaM a  B a trla rs  Fest at 
A TA -S 00 2/17
Las Ballats Trocfcadaro de Monte 
Carlo at SF (3pera House, see 2/17 tor 
details
E le c tric  C ity  festnan/gay video pro
gram  airs tonighl. see 2/5 
Wk shop  fo r B odybuM ara. spons by 
Arcadia Bodybuilding Scxaely & The 
Market St Gym. First in a comprehensive 
wkshop senes desigrfed to  walk the 
serious bodybuild ino athlete thru a 
5-month contest preparatton process

& te ch n iq u e  w ith  fre e  wex

M O N D A Y
AdMI Survivors of Childhood Sexual 
Abuse Group begins to n ^ .  7-8:30 pm. 
$25. em on th  group facilita ted  by 
M orgaine W ilde r. MFCC. In fo : 
431«564.
Community Action Network News 
airs at 7:30 pm —see 2/6 lo r details. 
Judy Otahn A Tarry QarthwaiM in
" /In  Eve o l Elerdronic Poetry & M usic" 
a l Theatre Rhino Benefil tor the upcom
ing Theeire R him  production o l Grahn's 
Queeno/Sumn/s.Bpm, S12.taxdaduc- 
)ib le  2926 16th S t. SF. In lo /res: 
861-5079.
Bay Area T haatraspo rts (BATS) 
Match—see 2/6
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Detailed instrucbon on nutrition, posing 
& te ch n iq u e  w ith  fre e  w e igh ts & 
machinee Led by Gay Games Compeli-

ITUESDAY
ilB s to iy  M onth  oefebration with 

Radcal W b n w : discuss the m ita n l 
stojQ tfe of many Stock feoderi!. 6:45 pm 
d inm r (donation requested). 7:30 pm  
rntg. S23-A Vaferxda St nr 16lh. to
lo : 864-1278.
SouM ibay SOL (S lg lttly  O lder Lee- 
bians) Srnall G roup Discusaion N i^ :  
7-9 pm at DeFrank Convnunily 
1040 Park Ave bet Race & Ltoooln. San 
Jose. In fo : (408) 293-4525 (leave 
message).
NOW ̂ Iet1  O rgarizakto for Women) SF 
chapter gan 'l m ig: 7 pm new member 
orfenlalion. 7:30 pm  program . Topic: 
Women to norvlraditional jobs. See Mm 
Trade Secrets of Blue Colar Woman. 
Guest speaker Madeleine M iyer o l US 
Dept of Labor. W omen's Bldg. 3543 
I 8lh St bet Valencia & Guerrero. SF. In
to 981-5282
EraMe Heading O re ls  for Women al 
Good V ibrations: ongoing inform al 
galhenng. Bring any w riting to  share— 
pubished or unpublished, poetry or pro- 

- se. your own or someone else's This 
m onih's reackng circle features a special 
cetebnty guest—ca l the store lo r details! 
7-9 pm. donatxxi Women only. 3492 
22nd St at Dolores, SF Into: 550-7399. 
“ Yoga Was Meant tor the B ody". talk by 
Joan Rausch, certified hatha yoga in- 
struclor. at Amron M etaphysical C ir. 
2254 Van Ness Ave. SF 7 pm . free 
E ra ttc Sketch Night  with Gay Men's 
Sketch Class. Qassxral nude nxxle ling. 
in adcMon to  more erotc & sexual poses 
tor mtormal draw ing group—open to  all 
s k i levels. $10.1229 Folsom St. SF. For 
info/res: 621-6294
Qay/Laabton SfatTana Mtg: come see 
what 600 men & 600 women are 
doing—outdoors & indoors luW 7:30 
pm. free En|oy refreshments, srxaal 
Bnetsideehowby BobW aAer. naturahsl
6  photographer Wheelcheir Aocesstole 
Sierra C3ub, Polk & E is . SF. 
Information Exchanga Mtg spons by 
Heahng Alternatives Foundation (HAF)
7 30 pm . MCC-SF. 150 Eureka St at 
18lh. SF HAF also provxles access to 
discount quality vitam ins, minerals, her
báis. nutribonal products & many hard- 
lo-gel products. Also AIOSTreatment& 
Resixjroe Library. Volunteers receive 
additional discounts on all products 
HAF accepts payment thru the AIDS 
Em ergarx» Fund & Catholic Charities. 
O llicehrs:tues-S at 1-5pm ,273Church 
St nr Market. SF Info: 626-2316 
U kkun  O fam  (Repairing the World) 
SFJCC toclure senes presents "C risis n  
Our Own Backyard: O n tra l American 
Refugees". R eixxt on the ccxilinuing 
strife in Central Am erica & how it has al- 
lected Me in SF. Talk w ith Salvadoran 
refugee Caroline Castaneda. Peggy 
O 'G rady o f Catholic Chanties. &  Belh 
Abrams o f Grupo de la  C om ida 7:30 
pm. tree. Please bring dried  foods for 
refugee fam ilies. SF Jewish Communi
ty O r. 3200 Caktomia St. 'SF. Info: 
3466040.

tion M edal w inners Joe T o t» . Jessie 
B iglord. Dianne Aaronson & Phlbp 
Barber Class size h tiilod to 25. Open to 
a ll m en & wom en a th le tes  & 
bodybuild ing trainers 7 3 0  pm , $5. 
M arket St 2301 Market SI at Noe. 
SF Tix a l the gym . Into: «tola Arcadia 
Bodybulding Sociely. 1455A M toket 9 . 
SF. Sle 221. 94103 o r c a l (Seorge 
B irim sa 431-6254.

oorvfe il at RrsI Congregakonal Church 
in Berkeley, see 2/17 
"A n Eve with Darlene”  Darlene 
Ftopovic. comedinnnn/aingBr/actresa In 
a benefil tor the AIDS Emengency Furto. 
8  pm at the (Saleon. 718 14th St (at 
ChurcIVMarkeO. SF Info/res: 431-0253. 
Khtofwws Perfornvng Ads Senes lo r 
Children presents W ily C3allin in  a show 
o toom csrx igs. stories & puppets Two 
shows 11 am & 12:30 pm . $4. Juta 
M organ Theatre. 2640 Ctollage Ave. 
Berkeley tolo: 5467234

Meyesklao Video & Musk 
BeneM at La Pena: see The Long March, 
video story o f South African Bnbsh Tra 
A Rubber SarrrxxX strikers who were on 
strike in  1965 tor union recognition, arto 
the in l'l cam paign to  aid their struggle 
Program todudes music by Vukani 
Mavm ttiu. 7:30 pm . $3-5 SL. Spons by 
Committee  to  Free Moses MayeMso 
3106 Shalluck Ave. Berkeley. Into: 
8462568
JadWl WMMrsMin. author of Suntovrg 
the Breakup, reads from  her new book 
Second Chances: Men. Women S 
ChUren a Decade Alter Divorce The 
book is the resuX o f a IS  year study of 
60 m idd le  class fam ilies d ivorced 
families, a lartom ark work to  attem pi to 
assees the longlerm  effects o f (ivoroe on 
childran. 8 pm. free. C ody’s. 2454 
T e legraph A ve. B erke ley. In fo  
846re6a
Las BaBats Trockadaro de Monte 
Carlo at F in i CIr in Cuperbno. see 2/17. 
tncom a Tax Fdnan for Persons v«lh 
Hh/: (fscu s t toe lax obigations of diaabF

Daften« Popovic

ed persons. Free, p rerag  required - 
Spora by SF AIDS FourxJation Into/res: 
864-5855
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"So You Bought A Crystal—Now
What? "—crystal wkshop with Anne 
Light. Leam what to do with your crystal, 
how to gst optimum use OU ol «. Women 
only 7 pm. $510  SL. Inlolres: 4269684 
6536 Telegraph Ave. (Dakl.
Pio O miIco March Planning M tg : help 
organize for the giant p ro d io ice  demo 
in  SF on 4/9. Let's shew the right-w ing 
antt-abortnm sts & the new adm inistra
tion that we won’t go  back to the days 
of ilfegal b a ck -a ll^  aborlians 7 pm 
Everyone w elcom e! NOW O ffice. 
Women s Bldg. 3543 18lh St. SF Into 
Amn 6656746
Fem inist P roceaa: d iscussion & 
workshop presented by New Jewish 
Agenda wHh C ^o l Anshem. nat i co- 
c h ^  of NJA Feminist Taskforce 7:30 
pm . free . B erkeley location. Info: 
5462149. 6446480 
Glerla T HuN, author & professor of 
Women’s Studies at UC Santa Cruz, 
reads from & signs her new book. Hear 
ing Heart 7:30 pm. $3-5 optKxial dona
tion Old Wives Tales Bookstore, 1009 
Valencia SI. SF Info: 821-4675 
"RabuHclng Community: B uldvig the 
Green Movement ". a talk by Sharon 
Howe*, PhD. author of Bellections ol 
Ourselves: The Mass Media & the 
Women's Movement. Part of SF Greens' 
Visions For A Sustainable Future lecture 
senes. 7 :369:30 pm , $610 donation 
NewCtotege. 777Valerx»aSl. SF. Into: 
2552940
SFJCC Jewish  Film Series presents 
Levy arto GoAalh. a madcap French 
coniedy (English subtitles) about m ixed 
identities. Hassidic rabbis & ccx»ne 
smugglers 7:30 pm . $5 SF Jewish 
Conim unity C tr, 3200 Caktomia St. SF 
kilo : 3466040.
Cohanbtan Pafnlar Eneka Paz Gomez 
reads from  Black in Colombia, an ac
count of her childhood in a sm al Black 
communily in  Soulh Colombia. 7:30pm  
at Modem Times Bookstore. 968 Valen
cia SI. SF. Into: 282-9246 
Church e l the  Ssorat Gospel phalkc 
church service, see 2/1 
Bay Area T haatraspo rts (BATS) 
Match see 2/6.
ANIn Alay American Dance Theater al 
UC Berkeley's ZSierbach HM tiv ù  2126. 
30to anniveisary o l the NgNyacefairned 
muRi-racial nxxlem  dance com pany 8 
pm Wed-Sun. plus 2 pm  performertoe 
on Sal & Sun Tn: $10.56$18. Program 
indudesanew w orkby/U vin/U ley. plus 
new work by an em erging /Vnerican 
choreographer. Open Rehearsal 4 pm 
today w4h Alvin Akey or a company 
member. tokM fed by quesbon & answer 
period, in Zeterbach Hak Into: Cal Per- 
formanoes 642-9968 
Las Pall  H i Trockiidero de M onte 
Carlo at M arin C tr. San Flalael. see 2/ 17 
listing lor details
aham l's Emotional Support Program 
needs votomeecs. see 2/f 
Help B a tta rad  Woman help 
Ihemaefvoa volunteer training w4h 
WOMAN Inc begkfe today. Leam criafe 
inferverMon &  le ^  skMs WOMAN Inc

offers 24 hr criss line, counseling ser
vices. legal clinics, walk-in center, les
bian services Anlo/reterrals. Trainingon 
2/22. 25 & 26. Women with daytime 
availability & bilingual women especial' 
ly neeefed Into: Joame 864-4777 
Comedy NIgM a t El Rio with Diane 
Amos A Sandy Van Don't miss! 3158 
Mission St. SF. 611 pm. $5 Info: 
282-3325
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John 13S0W akerSI. SF. Into: B lackA 
W hite Men Together.! 961-BWMT 
7:36-10 pm.
Rita Falbsl in e a x e rt at La Pena
rrxjlticullural stoger/songwritef from  NY 
perfotTTB in several languages, induding 
Ladino. Arabic. Yiddish A Hebrew 8 
pm. $6 3105 Shattuck. Berk Info 
8462568
Hot Box to "W oman's Woili". final 
show m senes (see 2/2) a l ATA (A ilis is 
Tetevisxxi Access). W orks by Carol 
Leigh, aka Scariol Hariol. N igN o l video, 
performance A a w ild now interaclive 
game show. 992 Valencia Si, SF. Into 
8243890
Framadf« Preeente. SF fesbian/gay 
video program, re-screera the popular 
video. Women in Love: Bonding 
Strafegies 0/ Sfecfi Lesbians. Six Black 
lesbiara share Ihev privale A pub ic tves 

.K  as they discuss tamdies, lovers. A the 
way t t i»  ntove through society. Enter
taining A hlomnative, don 't miss! 8  pm, 
SF Viacom Cable Channel 25. Info: 
Framdine 861-5245 
Mario Barrsra A Alox Saragoza 
discuss tha r new books Bsyorto Azftan. 
Ethnic Autonomy in  Comparative 
Petsperdheanii The Monterrey EMeem 
the Mexican Stole 1880-7940. 8  pm. 
free. Cody's. 2454 Telegraph Ave. Bisrk- 
ly. Into: S4678S2.
Blue Thurrtaye at B H p w ito  Lisa Kin- 
dred A Friends. 9 pm-1 am, $2.-3158 
Misaon St. SF. Into: 282-3325.

AIDS A tom r loved orfes See 2/1 hstng 
fo r deCaks on  how you can help.
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■  THURSDAY
Yofeas 0*  IlM LiWkig; The Poefry A Pro
se o l People Living With AIDS— 
subm issxjra welcome, see 2/2 
Outlook lesCxan/gay vtoeo magazine 
looks al the lesbian soap opera "Two in 
Twenty ". also a talk with Davto Mathias, 
gay senior activist A PWA 6 30 pm on 
cable channel 63 in Saaamento. 8 pm 
on cable 30 in Ctopernno A Los Altos.
8 30 pm on Viacom cable 6 in SF A 
cable 30 in  Mountain View 
LMng With HIV: a lorum A moderated 
panel discussion w ith doctors who treat 
people with HIV infection Itonelists Usa 
C apa ld in i. MD (priva te  p ractice ): 
S tephen Follansbee. MD (UCSF): 
Frederick Santiago. MD (Positive Action 
Healthcare); Bi* Lang. MD (ViRx); Keith 
Barton. MD (Hoksbe Health) A others 
Discussion oi treabnent approaches, 
tests A monkoring. xleal dodorfpabent 
relationship, future treatments 7-9 pm 
Joanna Fbnaldi. RN. moderates UCSF 
Far West Labs Bldg. 1st Itoor 1 ^ 5  
Folsom St at IS Ih. SF Spons by AIDS 
Health Project, part o l their "Living W ith 
H IV" lorum  series Into 4768430 
X-TA-C SF gay A lesbian cross coun
try ski d ub  m lg: 7 pm  at 1618Crafro St. 
SF. A L  surname bring hors d'oeuvres, 
M-Z beverage Ftod out about upcom 
ing ski trips A activities Prospective 
members are weloome! Inlo/locabon 
9952736
"Dunham In Hollywood", a Ikm A
vKleo refrospecbve of choreographer 
Katharine Dunham, oonbnues (see 2/3) 
a t S tanford . U n ive rsity 's C ubberly 
Auditorium  TonIgN 's program see Ikm 
Cabssh. John Berry's 1M 8 remake o l 
Aiglets Dunham has a sm al dram atic 
rote, she A her com pany perform her 
choreography. 7 pm . tree  In fo : 
7264402
"R it Paavaa: What Do You Love To 
Hale?" s  the top ic o l tonghTs Palo/M o 
Lesbian Rap (3roup mIg at MfdPenm- 
sulaYW CA 7:30-9 (Xh. ted by M arilyn, 
c a l 9861260 to r inio 
"11« RraoBoa of Prindplea in /M  our 
A ltaxs", a teclure senes on Me in 
recovery, by Tom Weston. SJ W eston 
discusses recovery from  addicbve 
behaviors "fo r those who have been 
there, tor ttx»e  who love them, hate 
them or kve in  the same house w ith 
them " A hurrxxous approach to  livx ig  
in recovery: stra igh lfo rw aril.t!llk about 
the dlliculbes. joys A hopes' Tonke's 
lopK : "Couratje, Integrity, a rx l WHF 
xigness" 7 :30pm .$9 S O ($32lor4-ldk 
senes, which conbxies in  March See 
2/16 kx  earter feclurek Calvin Srnm ora 
Theatre. 10 lO h  Si. OaM Th  a l BASS 
Other into: 8962062

H ospice Volunteer P rogram  at
Garden SuHivan Hospital: application 
deadline is today. See 2/19 listing lo r 
details G elinvolvedI 
Ballroom A LaUn Dancing Class for 
Lesbians A Gay M en: to n ig h t's  
program —review  o( the Cha-Cha, 
Swing A Salsa-Mambo 7:368.30 pm 
beginners. 8 :369:30 pm mlermediale. 
Jon Sm s Ctr lo r the Pertorm ing Arts, 
1519 Mission St. SF Info: 995-4962 
Margaret Sloan Munler reads from her 
poetry A prose a l A W oman's Place 
Bookstore, 4015 Broadway Ave. OakI 
Womarvonly program , part o f a 6 day 
series cetebrabng Black History Month. 
8 pm. $65  donabon. Proceeds benefit 
the bookstore. Into: 547-9920. 
Freedom Song Notworfc Fundraser at 
Artemis Cate: Faith Petne. Marion Wade 
A Janny MacHarg sing rebel songs 
about work, wom en's lives, growing 
older, hope. A the choices we make 8 
pm. $4-7 SL. 1199 Valencia St. SF In
to: 821-0232
Outrageouel A night of laughs wkh 
coovc-morxXogisI Karen Wilkams at 
Mama Bears Women only. 8  pm. $6 
6536 Telegraph. O akI In to /re s: 
4269684
C hurch o f th e  S ecret Gospel phalkc 
church servica A lebsh event o f the 
week, see 2/2 .

■  S A T U R D A Y
Peraoral Powerl Piacbcal sek-delense 
A ritore—a dees k x  teebiara A gay men, 
see 2/4 lo r details
Ooerge M eilan  A  tk fli Qereia. diagnos
ed in  1985 wkh ARC A AIDS respective
ly. have refused to  accept death as 
inevitable—Ih m  dtecuse the* defiance in 
"Beyond A ID S". 1 3  pm o l A  Different 
Light Bookstore. 489 Castro St. SF In
to : 431-0891
SouMmv s o l  (Skghby O lder Les
b iara) Feotbary PoUuck: 7 pm  at Mar
jorie 's in  Sen Joee. frifo/dfrecbora (406) 
292 227a
Lunar N o« Year’s  Banquet: w ith Gay 
/kston Packlc A liance a l the elegant 
Yank Skig Restaucant 427 Battery St. 
SF. Nine d o id o u 8.tanlakzing courses! 
Reservaions acoeplad tx u  2/15. For in- 
fofres: 6484049 or 821-1495.
Jo h n  Broam Antf-Klan Com m ittee 
Stack Htetory MorXh Program: focus on 
w inn ing  fre e d om  lo r US p o litica l 
p riso n e rs , in c lu d in g  B lack  POW 
Q a ro n iin d . f r a il:  A stopp ing  Nazi 
s k tn h a a d tjrlh e  K K K  7 pm  a l Unkas 
H o u s e .-g ffl BarxxolL Berkeley. Into

M O M m U ^  W oman's Books: Con
ce rt wkh Gmarkfre. Lisa M sfheson. Joy 
WBow A  Nancy Teahen shore vocal har- 
montee A  hum or la ffed lng  aocial. per
sonal A poMical change. 7:30 pm , K 3  
SL. $1 off «dhcarxw d or packaged food 
donation fo r Food For Thought, a non
p ro fit organ ization  lo r peop le  with 
AlDS/ARC. 1110 PelakXTte H ill Rd «5. 
Santa Roaa: Info: (707)5756879**MAaaai M. A "
onew om an show by Bay Area lesbian 
w rker/perlbim er Susan Dam brofI A 
hum oroasA lpoignant re fledxx i on her 
to e s d a n ^ to /V I0 6 .B p m .$ 1 6 1 5 S L  
C enlersiiapa, 2840 M ariposa St. SF 
Tonight’s perform ance benefits the 
Quan Yin H erbal Treafrnenl Program, 
providing schotatolxpa for persons wkh 
/V D S .A R M G hron ic  Epstein Barr For 
tix  info e ffiO u a n  Y n  6614963

I South o f Market.

KCetebrabng 
o f B lack W omen 

-B a y  A rea W om en's 
in  concert at Firsl Con 

tC hurch. Post A Mason Sts 
ProDratri: "A  Short Piece lo r Or 

c h e e tra '^ y ju k a  Perry: "C e lo  Concer 
to No 1. by (>r>lri Shostakovich
"The V iM W  Bear ItA w ay" byChnsbne 
Bart: "» IlY J h o n y  in E M ino r" by 
FlorenoaFfriOB. 8  pm , $15. 7 pm  "Con
cert C onyenabora " with arbsbc.director 
Nan WaahPurn—an irkomnal inade look 
a t the ooncan program  w ith composer 
Christine Beri, free. R sechkdcare Dis
counts lo r seniors, students, the d sa d  
ed A kids under 12. Into: 6264888

A Celebration of Lives, SB* Sun, Feb 26

J to p c : "Integra
lion  in Gay Buonaas". ted by Thorrtes A

Flamenco at La Pena wkh AnetejldBO 
Guest a ris i T im  Lozano A  sizzing n i^ t 
at Spansh fiam enco darxte, song A 
oukar 8 30  pm. $8 3105 Shattuck 
Berkeley Info: 4862568.
Dance Exeiianga at Theatre Ariaud: a i 
eve d  the classical A poet-modern 
choreography o( Australian dancer 
Russel CXimas A tvs com pany Dance 
Q W Sflge Tonight A tm w, 8:30 pm, $6 
450 Fionda Si. SF k ilo : 621-7797.
Gay A Laabtan n c a a n  Cofitaal focus
ing on lesbian A gay lam kies—see 2/3 
li^ n g  for delaks ,
Stanti EmoOonal Support Trawxng 
Program begira today a* 525 Howard 
St. SF Sharxi needs a minimum o f 60 
vduntoars to  keep up w ith cunani de
mand lo r ttte ir lervioas to  people wkh

We’re R  W e're GteaL Come Celebrate' 
W orks-itYfrogreas B ithday Cefebrabon 
wkh Fat L ip  H raders Theatre A Fabma 
Belly Dancers. vMlh Rhonda Wood 
Women only 8 pm. $ 5 7  SL. 6536 
Telegraph Ave. OaM. Resetvabora re
quired. c a t 4289684. W ieelchair Ac 
cessibta. SK3N. No aoenis. ptease 
SouNul ptanM  Ctnrtaa Brown h  pro
gram  of btues. jazz A rAb: also fkm 
screening o f That Rhythm. Those BUes 
8  pm. $12. Part o f FreighI A Sekvage’s 
Black Heritage Music senes 1111 Ad 
daon SI, Barkatay kko: 5481761 
JitwPlar  B o rto n : heatttett vocals al 
Artem is t M .  1199 Valancia SI. SF 6 
pm. Into: 821-0232
r o o a p tp y a a t join rm e m el Order c< 
Gays td 9  o f board A card games

1 ! a tf < s . i  v L ri ;
Refieehm enisAsnacks Com ejoinusA 
haveagree ltim el 8 p m a t FOG House. 
304 Gold M irw  Or. Into: 641-0999 
Fam lnlat h is to rian  Max Daahu 
presenfs her "Suppressed Hatonee" 
s lideshow  a t A  W om an’s P lace 
Bookstore. Part o l A  W oman’s Ptace's 
ceteoration o f Black History Month Pro
g ram  inc lu d es co nce rt o l A fro - 
Caribbean conga mueic by Matu y Sus 
Amigas 8 pm . $ 6 6  donabon Into 
547-9920.
Live W o m an 's  Rock A Roll
Doubteheader: dartoe to the beat of two 
five rock bands. ET A the blpstarts and 
W atohouri 8* this Ctsen A Sober Dance 
Spons by Insbluls for the Musical /V is. 
open to geys, lesbiara A. our friends. 
8:30 pnv12:30 am at T rin iy  United 
Methodist Church. 2362 Bancroft Ave 
bet Dana A Shattuck. Berkeley $ 5 8  
O ther C tnam a a t  ATA presents 
Frederick tM sem an's Pivnafe. an unflin
ching invesligalion o f a chimpanzee 
research liac iily . 8  pm , $3. Aibets Tetevi- 
aion Access. 992 Valencia SL SF. kko: 
8243890.
Haartaasa r  CPR Ctaae at D istrict 
Haatth CXr 34. 1490 Mason Si. SF. 9 
am -1230 pm . $3. Intofres: 5582306. 
InsplwMon P t-T lden Park Run with 
E aribay F ro r*unne is . Take Grizzly 
Peak to either South Park Dr or Shasta 
Rd. Conlxxta to  W M cal Canyon Rd. 
Meet 6 3 0  am  in perking tot on ten side 
o f road. Ftal to  s ig h t incine . 6 6  m ile 
loop. Info: 9363579 or 8656792. 
AlioCuban rhythrt» wkh Coryunto 
Caspedss a t La Pena. 9:30 pm , $6 
3106 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley. Info: 
84^2568
SF ttthaaHng Club WkbuL 11 am-1 pm 
Into ; Jim 5388490.
SF BEAR (SF Bowlers Emergency AID 
Reliel) Fundraiser: eoraor your favorite 
bow ler. or ccxne down to  l^ k  BoM . SF 
A join  in the fun! Bowling starts al noon 
A 3 pm today, at 1 pm  tmw

t "V  T z : . j : r  . > .t 
Author Dantol Curaon reads from he 
latest novel. CUrzon h  Lova. 64:30 pm 
at A Oifferenl U ghi Bookstore. 489 
Castro St. SF In io: 431-0691 
Gardan Party a l El Rio; modern A 
Brazktenrhythm swkh Voz 4 8  pm. $6 
3158 Mtssnn St. SF Into: 2823325. 
C abare t E x traord inaire  a t The 
Galeon : repeal of a se io u l periormence 
wkh Stephen Frugoli. Sieve Suttieitand. 
Erw Kate Whkeomb A Raymond San
tos 5:30 pm. $6 . 718 14th St. SF. Into; 
431-0253
A Ca tabratlon a l Lasbian Lives: 
specnleverm g o lfu n  tooetebratethe 
operm g of Lyon-fikartxi Women's Heellh 
Sennees’ sntolbto c in ic  x i the Easibey 
With musioane Robin Flowar A Nancy 
VogI, p ks  longtim e tesbiw) acbvsts Del 
Martin A P h ^  Lyon. Program ateo 

ids: A Leaf

African Freedom Singets. No-hoel bar 
opera  at noon, dinner at 1 pm. Cerxetv 
mat Ha*. 22292 FoolhkIBNd. Hayward 
Tix: $20/person Seabng im ited . get I 
yo u r tix  early! C a ll 468-5870 o r ' 
6544290

27

features "O ut o f Bounds;
Journey ". a new m ullim edia sbdeahow 
by lesbian photographer JEB (Joan E 
Biren)—over 200 of JEB’s powerful 
pholoe. wkh narrative A  muse. 7 pm . 
$ 81 0  SL At La Pena. 3106 Shattuck 
Ave. Berkeley. Info; 641-0220 
Schotar/AMvtal Karia Jay  preserks a 
sbdeehow A discueaion o l the life A work 
of Natafie C illo rd  Barney. 7-9 pm at A  
Dklererk LigN Bookstore. 489 (>alro  SI. 
SF. Into: 431-0691
Btaefc laabtan wiMara Vivtetvw Louiee 
A W yivt Gkririore read from  Iheir short 
stories A poetry a l A W oman's Place 
Bookstore, in  ce lebra tion  o f B lack 
History Month. 7 pm. $ 6 5  donakion. 
Womwvorky program . Proceeds benefk 
Ihe bookstore. 4015 Broadway Ave. 
OakI. Into: 547-9920.

■  M O N D A Y
O pen Forum: laraal Updala—the I
C hallenge d  Delense Roundtable | 
diacusann on the teraei Army A k s e l- 
tecSsonteraeiaaaely /Mwialoome. 7:30 I 
pm . free. Bureau o f Jewish Education I 
Library, 601 14th Ave at Balboa. SF. 
S po ts by SF Jewteh Consnunky Cfr. 
Jewish Corixnunky fToliXionG Com ck. 
Lehihaus Judaica A  Bureau of Jewish 
Education. Info; Sima Qreenbaum  
7518983
Bay AraaTtiaabaapoctt (BATS) FinalB { 
M atch—see 216.

28
Etocblc CIW lesben/gay video pro
gram  airs at 7:30 pm. see 2/5 tor details 
Cabaral al The QMtoon wkh Aldo Arv

26
■  S U N D A Y
SF BE/IR (SF Bowters Emergency AID 
Rebel) Fundraiser at Park Bowl, SF—see 
2126
Women's Gathering for Older Les
bians (GO-•■) and Friends: musK. danc
ing. bhards, games A refreshments in a 
beaikiful garden atmosphere 2-5 pm at 
SI Frarxas of Asstei. 145 Guerrero St, SF 
Spons by Operation Corxtem 's GLOE 
f ^ y  A Lesbian Outreach to  Elders) In
to 6257000
PoUuck Brunch tor nonsmoking, single 
qay men—see 2/12 lo r details

O N
j  Worid by Robert Pkiman. As 

his lover A jsarerks dash while standing 
a bedside vig il, a  term inaly HI man's 
m ind is inhabited by historcal figures o l 
previous plague eras. Theatre Rbno

lon ioB eie 8 pm ,$6 7 1 8 14thSlSF In
to: 4318253
POW (Peifrxmanoe Oriented W riting) at 
ATA Sister Sheba of the F is t African O r
thodox Church of St John Cokrane 
(don’t worry, they're about as tar from  
n ^ -w in g  evangelical Christians as they 
can be and rem ain Christian) reads ec- 
clesiaslical poetry inspired by the Good 
Book. Sr Sheba's works are inspired by 
Ihe rich literature found in both Old A 
New Testaments 8 fxn , $4 Artists 
Television Access. 992 Valencia St. SF 
Into 824-3890
Women's Run A Brunch spons by SF 
Frontrunners Meet 10 am tor run. loiow - 
ed by no-host brunch For into/localion 
M argot 255-1984 o r M argaret 
8213719. /VI women welcome! 
A uthor Alice W alker speaks a l 
/Vxaham  Lmcoln Brigade's 52nd An
niversary D nner: o lt ^  featured per
form ers A speakers irvJude Dr Jeffrey 
Hitterman. who has supported Fronttine 
State m edical chnics serving South 
A frxan relugries; the flamenco perlot 
m arxe group Teatro Cuadro and the

■  TUESDAY
Voloaaol the ¡M n g : the Poetry & Pro
se o l People Living With AIDS— 
submtesKXis sought to this upcoming 
anthology, see 2/2.
H oapfea V okintaar P rogram  a l 
G arden Sullivan H ospita l; tra in irig  
begins to c ^  See 2/19 ksting lor details 
“ SafFEalaam, Faar A M o r^  ". talk by 
Rev A nnette Keys at Am ron 
Metaphysical Ctr. 7 pm. free 2254 Van

S ^ h ^ ^ O L  (S ightly O lder Les
bians) meet 7-9 p rri at DeFrank Com- 
m uniiy C tr, 1040 Park Ave bet Race A 
Lincoln. San Jose VxJeo N ight see Go
ing  Further Out o f Our Minds, featuring 
lem inisl Sonia Johnson Oscussion 
follows into: (408) 293-4525 (leave 
message) Newcomers welcome 
A t C la tre L lg h t W om en's Books 
"Touch to r Health" instructor Paula 

Mtokey gives a hands-on lecture/dem o 
in  body energy b a lanora  Be ready for 
lots of tun A new into 7 pm. $3-7 SL 
1110 Petaluma H ill Rd *5 . Santa Rosa 
Into (707) 5758879 
Oatdre M cC ale. Ofrva Recording Artrst. 
headlines tonight a l (3reat Arrarican 
M u s k  Hail, 859 O'FarreH S , SF 8 pm. 
$9 k ilo  8850750

delerium  imagines he has been turned 
into a woman. Thru 2/5 at Juta Morgan 
Theatre. 2540 College Ave. Berkeley. $9 
gen'. $7 skints A srs. Into/res; 5457234 
Mona Rogara In Parson acclaimed 

ixoduclion. F%jns thru 2 /1 8 .6 pm. Sun one-wom an show  sta rring  Helen 
m atxieeson1/29A 2/5A 12at3pm .T ix; Shumaker returns to SF after captunra 
$ 10. $13F ri A Sateve. $1 dtecounlwkh rave reviews off-Broadway in  NY. 
carxied goods o r donation to the AIDS 
Foundation Food Bank 2926 16th St.
SF, Into/res: 861-5079 
Tfena FBas Whan You’ra A»m  by P a li 
Linke. One-m an periorm arxte work 
docum ents Paul, his wke Francesca, 
arxl their shared experietx» k i confron
ting her urkim ety death by carKer at 37 
A  personal odyseey of conscious liv ing.
L ie  on the Water production. Thru 2/18.
8 pm W adSal. 2 pm  A  8  pm on Sun L ie  
on the W ater Thealre. R  Mason C fr. SF.
For tix  into/res; 7758999.
A ai the  ApooBo by Brian
Reeman . A com edy wkh music, featur
ing  p hys ica l com edian, dancer, 
ufkcydst.bodym ueicm BnAnew vaud- 
v lianD eriqueLM cG ee.Faclua lA tan - 
c it i look 8* o ld  A new vaudeville A the 
rote of the Black periorm er in this art 
form 's past A present. McGee pteys a 
young perform er in search of his 
"vo ice ". O aktarxl Ensemble Theatre 
production. Thru 2/5. 8 pm Thuis-Sal.
2:30 pm Sun. Tot $12-16 OETThealre.
Alice Arts C tr. 1428 AIKe St nr 14lh. 
downtown Oakland, kio/ree: 8365510 

stnataln in Concert: Isn 'l k 
Tomstoin. a yountfT/ffer- 

preter o f the Qershwira. Cote Porter. Ir
ving Betfin. Jerome Kem A others, 
m tiies his SF debut in the  Ilk Broadway 
show Thru 2/12 at ttie  Qxran Theatre,
445Geary SI. SF Showtxnes A other r i
to : 243-9001 (tix in to  A charge),
441-0919 (group sales)
Pertormanca Anxtaty. an outspoken 
comedy spoof by the D el'A no Rayers 
of Humboldt Ctounly A yoiriQ  actor , lac
ed wkh the problem  d  becoming a 
father in spke of hknsek, finds that h s  
laHure to  act responsüy to hxnsek A the 
women in his Ife  a  precijxia led by his 
own attitudes about mantness. sexuali
ty, Aembarassmer* about "protecton"
Beset t jy  actxdents. he finds Iwnseff 
caught between Me A death A in

Tinw Rtes Wtisn You’re 
AllvB, thru Fflb 18.
"  Mona R ogers". the story of a hiarious. 
irvasrire A tragK form er burlesque 
queen, was w iklen A dkecled by PhHip 
O nkrH ia lae  A staged by Shumaker 
Thru 2/5 at C tm ata Theatat, 252 9 lh  SL 
SF T ix:$1612. Into: 6259196or STBS 
Union Square ticke l office 
The U sarti by Jerry Ackerman 
and TheEagiiw parby fitary McGura. 
two tales « d e s ig n e r breeding among 
the upwardly m obile. Phoenix Arts 
ThealreO jproducbon Thru2/11alThe 
Phoenix Theatre. 301 8th SI at Foteom, 
SF Tix: $12 gen i, $10 srs kko/res 
6214423
Giving Up the Ghost by Cherne 
Moraga Trees women explore emo
tionally hauntxig A hurrxxous m ages m 
a play wfxch opera  new vistas de mu- 
leres m O xcana literature Theatre

4 2 X • itif • K  » rtik j  . JŸ

ROMANCE THE OLD-FASHIONED WAY.
—  c u d d lin g  b y  a  b la z in g  fire  —  s o a k in g  in  a h o t tu b  b e n e a th  s ta rry  s k ie s  -  

—  w a k in g  u p  to  a v e ry  s p e c ia l V a le n tin e 's  D a y  b re a k fa s t, 
w ith  so m e o n e  v e ry  s p e c ia l —

A  W O M E N 'S  RETREAT
6 5 1 7  D ry  C reek Road, Napa, C A  9 4 5 5 8  •  (707) 944-8173  

H o t Tub •  Sauna •  S w im m ing  P o o l •  Tennis C ourt

S '.

V

r r S  OUR BIRTHDAY
COME HELP BROWN BAG READER’S

CELEBRATE!!
WTTH:

• Teresa TiuU
with Vicki Randle &. N ick Milo 

• June &. Jean Millington 

• Lisa Cohen • Gayle Remick 

• BBRT • Margaret Sloan Hunter

Friday, March 3, 1989
Santa Rosa High School Auditorium
Mendocino Avenue
8 P.M. — Doors Open at 7:15
$10-20 Sliding Scale

T ic k e ts  available at C la irlig h t ■ Santa Rosa, 
C opperhelds - Petalum a, l ^ t  W ord • 
G uem eville ; M am a Bears - O akland

Childcare Available
With 72 hour reservation 527-0485

I wsBml FMni«y W * ItOOptn
A SPECIAL WLENTINE SHOW

&Qìve(iKg8( i
iMsday) FMnnnr »  • liOOpin
OIhria ReconHng Artist

DÎirêilcùllii
SuMlaif -IdUúMf • MaRk 5-7 •  apm

imlamPs Mort Popular 
Female Vbcallrt

Hary Black

859 O’FARRELL, S.F. 94109 •  885-0750 
Tickets P GAMH B n  Offlca ami r ii MSS Ticket Canisis 

Cítame by Phone 7S2-BASS.

•J :
In San Francisco,

an Annual Sale and Exhibition 
of Am erican Works of Art of the 18th-20th Centuries.

R hrioceros production. Opens 2/10. 
runs Tues-Sun at 8:30 pm: S iri m atriees 
3/5 A 12 at 3 pm  Tix $9 The Studio al 
Theatre Rhino. 2926 16lh SI. SF In
fo/res: 861-5079
Wbxi, Shoes 8  A Papar Houaa by
Susan Oembroff. One-woman show. A 
humorous A poignani reflection on the 
loss of a fnerxt to  AIDS. Dambrotf uses 
m em oriesArecoleclioraolpestoonwer- 
sabora as she struggles to  inlegrale her 
grief wkh the frenzy A chaos of her He as 
a  teacher A writer Runs 2/24-3/11 at 
Cenlerspace. 2840 M ariposa S . SF 
2/25 show benefits the Quan Y n  Herbal 
Treatment R ogram  scholarships for 
poaopte wHh/klOS. ARC A Chronic Epe- 
to in  Barr. Tix: $ 8 1 0  gon 'l, benefit tix 
$1615. Into: 861-5059.
R am om ber M y Name by David 
Lemos. Play tells the story o ftie  NAMES 
Projaa AIDS Mem orial Quik-Apciignark. 
angiy. aometimes humoroua. deeply 
pereonal story. Runs thru 2/19al Zephyr 
Theatre. 25 Van Ness at Market. SF. Tix: 
$18 Wed A Thurs at 6 pm. Sol A  Sun at 
2 pm : $20 Sal A Sun eve. Net proceeds 
benefil the N/tMES Project A other AIDS 
organizations. Intofres: 861-6895 
As I t  by W iliam  Hoffman. Avrard- 
w irviing Broadwey pley about kving w lh  
AIDS Story about the impact of AIDS on 
R Û i. a rran wkh /UDS. his ex-lover Saul 
and thex friends, tamibes A com m unily. 
Play confronts AIDS wkh compassion. 
dignkyAhum or BeneMperiom ienoefor 
the AIDS ministnes o f SF M elropolkan 
Ccnxnunky Churches (Iasi nxxXh’s per
formances were a l ael-outen- Ito ra  
2 /6 4 , 1611 a l 8 pm , MCC-SF, 150 
Eureka St nr 18tti. SF. Tix: $10. avalabte 
a t Headfines stores A at the church frv 
to 8664434
BrariJnglha Cods by Hugh Whkmore 
Engaging A ccxnplex story d  Alan Tur
ing, the genius who saved Engtand dur- 
irig  WWII by breeking the German 
"Enigm a "code Turing's wexk also ted 
to the creatxxi d  the digkal computer 
(Despite a l this. Turing was tourxlgu iky 
A imprisoned for homoeexuakty Play 
runs Wed-Sun thru 2/19 a t M ag« 
Theatre Northside. Ft Masexi Ctr. B ldg 
D. SF 3rd floor Into/res: 441-8822 
Bar Nona oomedy murder mystery An

Includ ing many o f the nation's most prestig ious dealers.

Saturdsy, February 28, 
10am-8pm

Sunday, February 26, 
10am-6pm

The Concourse at 
Showplace Square 
Eighth at Brannan. 

San Francisco

VSRrt m
Preview:

Friday, February 24, 
6pm-9pm

Tb benefit the 
Archives of 

American Art.
$75.00 per person.

VSRr t
All admissions five dollars

For preview reservations or more information, please call (415) 556-2530
M uiaged by: C «skey*L««f. P.O. Box 1637. Topano*. C A 90290 (213) 468'2866



auienc»4rilB radM  producton in which 
the audienoe helps solve the c rin e  
Ohere are 5 dMefenl endings). Pkw tuns 
thru 4 /2 .8 pm  Thuts & Fri: 7 &  9:30 pm 
Sat. 2 pm  Sun. Zephyr Theatre. 25 Van 
Ness Ave. SF. Info/Ves: 861-8895. 
Cowboy Moulh by Sam Shepard. An 
intense rock & ro l one-act about a man 
& wom an's struggle with their dreems. 
Flay preceded by live rock music. Ban- 
nam Place Theater. SOA Bannam Place 
nr Grant &  Unioo, in North Beach. SF. 
Opens 2/2, runs Thufs-Sat at 9  pm . thru 
2125 Toe $10. W ofres: 962-3279.
One Flow Ovor the Cuckoo's Neat 
script by Dale Wasserman. A ckamatca- 
tion o f Ken Kesey's novel. A satiric com 
edy set in a stale menial hospital. Potrero 
H ill Theatre Ensemble producition. 
Opens 2 /3 , runs Fri & Sat th ru  2/25. 8 
pm. $6 . Potrero Hill Neighborhood 
House. 953 DeHaro St. Into/res: 
485-2823. 82&8080 
Waiting for Oodol by Samuel Beckett 
Berkeley Rep Theatre production of 
Beckett s classic exploration of the 
human co rxlition . Runs Tues-Sat at 8 
pm. Sun at 2 & 7 pm; thru 2/11. Thuis 
matinees on 2/2 & 11 at 2  pm. Tor: 
S17-23. Berkeley Rep Theatre;2025 Ad
dison St at Shathxik. Berkeley. Into/res: 
8454700.
Dybbuk. English-language adaptation

f

Entertaining Mr. Sloan. Fri & Sat thru 3/24
$12-16. O akland Ensemble Theatre. 
1428 /Mice St nr 14th. downtown 
O aklarxl. Inlo/res: 839-5510.
The Apple Traa. musicalized versions

As Is. Fab 3/4 ft 10/11.

by Bruca M e ym  of the dassic Y iddish 
pay. A  Traveling Jewish Theake pro-~" 
d uc lio n . Runs Thurs-Sun. 2/3-4Z2. 
Preview 2/2. Post-performance gala 
reception 2 /4 .8 :30  pm Thura-Sat 2:30 
& 7:30 pm  Sun. Tn: $8 Sun matinees.
$ 10  Thuts & Sun eves. $14 Fri & Sat. $7 
preview. New Perfotmanoe O alery. 
3153 17th St. SF Inla/Ves: 863-9834. 
Doghila by C Intra WUaon. Slaaze- 
ploitallon dram a takes plaoe In the 1970b 
at a dog-racing track n  a am ai tow n in 
M exico. A  kx ik  at lost drearra. d n jg  
abuse. violerK». racism &  zoned-out 
obsessive love trysts. Runs 2 /9 3 /5  at 8 
pm $8 Thurs &  Sun. $10 Fri &  Sat. 
Ckmale Theatre. 252 9lh SI. SF. No/Tee: 
626-9196.
Tha Big Show by Mike SchMl. Manic, 
stylized gam e show focsjsed on the 
U .S.'s Third W orld policies—an Imarac- 
bve gam e show in which the audierxe 
guxles the characters thru a  series of 
critical foreign poScy decisions—when 
the ru ling  d e s ^  of a fic tkxta l Third 
w orld  c o u r^  is assassinaled, the au
dience decides the next move & the ac
tion begins. An Actor's Gang produc
tion Opens 2/17 (gala reception), mns 
Wed-Sat thru 2/25.8 pm. Intersection lo r 
the Arts. 766Valencia a. SF. Tk  nkVres: 
6283311
D o n i Lai This Drawn Oo by Esther 
M arrow. Musical tribute to  the great 
gospel singer M ahaia Jackson. Praserv 
ta txxi chronicles Mshalia Jackson's Ms: 
'Q ueen Esther" Marrow offers stirring 

lerxM ions o f the songs M ahalia made 
fam ous. O aklarxl Ensemble Theatre 
production. Play runs 2/1826. Wed-Sal 
at 8  pm . Sat &  Sun at 2:30 pm . Tlx:

B«be Miller ft Co., Feb 2-5

G A L L E R I E S

Photogiaphy'. on e idxbit 2 /817 ; reoep 
to n  2/14. 8 9  pm. Jurors: Therese 
Heyman of Oakland A lt Museum. San
dra PhiUps of SFM MA &  Sidra Stoh of 
UC A rt Museum. Berkeley. SF Women 
Artists' G aiety. 370 Hayes SI. SF. Info: 
552-7392.
PM o’s  Cava Insta laton by Bob Davis. 
Regina Jepson & Shela G tiidini. A struc
tural iris ta la ton  co rnb iiiirig  e le irienis of 
sound & light to  create an evocative 
translallon of Plato's cave a lego iy Thru 
2/11. The Lab. 1807 Divisadoro St at 
Bush. SF. M o: 3484063 
PakiUnga, Q nphtes A Ait-4o-Waar 
Jewelry by C ard Jabkxrsky. On exhibit 
2/16 thru 3/13; opening reception 2/16. 
5 :387:30 pm. C ircle Gallery. Union 
Square. 140 Maxlen Lane (Frank Lloyd 
W right Bldg). SF. Hrs: McxvSal 10air>6 
pm. Thurs lA 8 pm. Sun 11 am-5 pm. In
fo: 9692100.

o l Mark Twain's 'The Diary of Adam & 
Eve"; Frank R Stockton's "The Lady or 
the Tiger" and Jules Feiiler's " F ^ -  
sonella "  Mason Street Theatre Com
pany Ensemble. Mason Street Theatre. 
340 Mason at Geary. SF. FOrshowtimes 
& other M o: 98135% .
The Big Tkne Fight by Jamal A 
saSrical p ay  Inspred by the on-going 
saga o l boxer Mike Tyson & actress 
Robin Givens Runs 2/17-26. Thurs-Sat 
at 8 pm. Sun at 7 pm. Tlx $10 Julia 
Morgan Theatre. 2640 College Ave. 
Berkeley. M o/res: 5487234. 
Entertaining Mr Sloan by Joe Orton 
Darkly lardcal. very addt comedy about 
a hom xildal layabouf. Sloan, a rxl his 
adverse effect on a brother & sister liv
ing In a seedy household In the p o - 
vlnces o l England Island Players p o - 
ducllon. Runs Fri & Sal thru 3/24 Tix: $7 
gen'I. $5 sis. m ilitary, hand capped & 
stdnts. Island Playhouse. 900 Santa 
Clara Ave. Alameda. Mo/res: 521 -6965 
Whan Wa Aia Mantad by JB Priesiley 
American Conservatory Theatre revival 
oUhedassic 1938 B rtsh comedy about 
3 upright Vldorian couples caught in the 
throes of m oral ctxifusion. Filay runs thru 
3/7: Mon-Sat at 8 pm: Sat (and most 
Wed) m atinees at 2 pm  Tix: $929. 
Geary Theatre. 450 Geary St. SF. In
tones: 6738440.

Bay A rea Metarorltae: W om en's 
W heelchair Baakelbal: a photo exhibit 
by Joan Bobkofl at UCSF Schod o f Nur
sing. 3rd flo p  lobby. 3rd Ave & F>ar- 
nassus. SF. On exhibit thru 2/21. Info: 
4789719.
UntHlad Male Nudee. p h p o s  by 
Steven Baratz at Moby Dfok. 4049 16th 
St. SF. Exhibit runs 2 /33 /3 , opening 
reoepton 2/3,7-9 pm. Hrs: dally. 2 pm-2 
am. Info: 863 3353 
Imagaa of Mon. created by 9  women 
artists A  fem ale M erpe la lion  p  the 
m ale subfoci: strong, personal views d  
the relationship b e l^ e n  Woman &  Man 
Artists Include Mary Humphrey. Ffotnda 
Keefe. Barbara LsvenIhal-Slern. Ffober- 
la Loach. Roelyn MazzAi, Judy Morley,
M Louise Stanley. Marta Thoma &  Ftuth 
Waters Organized by W omen's Caucus

for the Arts &  C otege A rt Assoc Con- 
fwence. spectol reoepton on 2/14. p o - 

) to Womens Caucus P»lo o k
G alle ry. 393  H ayes S t. SF. In fo : 
2W-9CS7
The Hale Niide: p e in ti^  & drawings 
by H aw aii-based pa in te r Douglas 
Simonton. O n exhibit 2/18 a l 7:30pm  at 
Unique G alery. 41291 eth St nr Castro. 
SF. Private show ings by appt on 2/19. 
Haartworiis. prisrraxxifor draw ings by 
Juke D odd Telzlalf . On exhibit thru 3/15 
at Dwoet Insp irato n . 2241 Market St bet 
N oe& S arxjiez. SF. Hrs: d a iy . 9arrv11 
pm
“ Pfnhireltufa: Verm illion Blues Spill
ing ". an exhibit d  works by Juana Alicia 
& Barbara Carrasco at Galena de la 
Raza thru 2/18. Hrs: 1 8  pm . Tues-Sat 
2857 24th St. SF M o  8288009

BaBPMnHnga, PMnBnga *  W oita on
Paper by Cssnan Shetn. On e id ifo i thru 
2 /S r  opening reception 2/4, 7-9 pm. 
proceeds benefit Am erican Cancer 
S odety. C irda  G allery. G hirardelll 
Squwe. 900 North Point St. SF. Info: 
7782370.
PMndnge by Brett Rsichman on exhfoit 
2/4-314 at Fobbo G alery. 3747 23rd St. 
SF. Reception 2/4, 6 :308:30 pm. Hrs: 
Tues noorv5 pm. ThureSat 3 7  pm 4  by 
a p p . Info: 69150640.
(foeifo ExtiMkm : palntogs by Michael 
Barnes, Michael Hoesner 4  James

Phetoe devetaped in «Itahops hakf In 
Bayview4-lun>etBPdt«4Weelatn Addk 
ton netghborhoods. On aoihfot foru 3/1, 
opaning reespton 2/1. Bayviaw Opera 
House.3d4NSiMxmbSB.SF.His: 10 
am8 pm Wed-Sst Info: Q24-0986.
“OM Tlmers". an exhfoi o( vintage 

neon signs Irom norihem CaM; also 
showing d  oholoe d  neon cocktail 

' Edward Klamm. Ai Neon

The CnicM bdon Sertea: new wcxks on 
black velvel. by Elearxir Oxon. Thru 
2/24, lecture by the artist on Ash 
W ednesday, 2/8. at 7 pm. Hatley Mar
lin  Gallery, 41 Powe# SI. SF. Hrs: 11 
am-5 pm  Tues-Sat 4  by appi Info: 
392-1015.

Nudes by Seven Baratz

Stagg: photos by Nina Glaser: aedpture 
by Judith Selby 4  Charles Splady; m ix
ed media by Agnee Halpem  4  mono- 
prints by Donald W eygarx* on exhib i at 
D ino VWi Fine /V B : 2 /103/9. 301 
Eureka St, SF. Reception 2/10,4-7 pm. 
hrs: noon8  pm W ed38t 4  by appl. 301 
Eureka St. M o: 621-7409.
A Month In 8F: works by Robin Winter 
on e xh ib it a t SF A rt Institu te  
W atar/McBean Gallery. 600 Chestnut 
St. SF. 2/11-3/18. opening receptxxi 
2/11,6 8  pm Info: 771-7020. 
Selected  A m arlcah A rtists: 
18691950; on exhibit a t John Perx» 
Gallery. Works by over 40 artisis, in- 
dudlng Thomas P AnshuB, Robert 
Brackman. Minerva J Chapman. Walter 
O ark, Paul Dougherty. Jane Peterson, 
C haurx»y Ryder 4  Frederick J Waugh. 
Thru 3/11.750 Ffost St bet Leavenworth 
4  Jones. SF. Hrs: 10 am-5 pm  Mon-Sat. 
Info: 441-1138.
G roup Show d  over 20 works, primarily 
paintings. ^  artists Irom  Creativity Ex
plored d  SF. a visual arts d r for disabl
ed adults Exhibit runs 2 /33 /1 , ca ll for 
opening recaption info. Gallery at the 
Phoenix Inn. 601 Eddy St at Larkin, SF. 
H rs: M on-Fri, 9  am -5 pm . In fo : 
7781380.
H ere 's Looking At You: a
phdography/oral h istory exhibit by 
young members d  Youth Power. Inc.

N e o n *2 ^  7th S i SF. Thru 2/28. Hrs: 
Mon-Fri noorvS pm. Sat rxxxi-4  pm . In
fo : 552-4163.
"S lid ing  Toarard Extinction: the
Vanishing W ildlifa d  CdH", p h o to  by 
Susan M ktdBlan. On egrhfoittfo j S /18at 
C a tf Academ y d  ScforxBS, nr 9 lh  Ave 
4  L Irxxto  Way On the Music Corxxxjrse). 
G olden QeM Pm k,9=. Hrs: lOanrvSpm 
daily. M o : 7597145.

M nW iga by Caiman Shemi at Qr- 
B lery, G h iia M  Square, 900cle G alery, 

Point. SF '
Square, 900 North 

7 8  pm).

Nudas by Douglas 
Simonson

Bteeelnga" by Peter 
XI d  sm ai o f pain

^ R E S O U R C E  G U I D E

ACT UP/SF meets Thurs, 7:30 pm, 
MCC-SF, ISO Eureka St. SF. Direct ac
to n  4  cwil disobedierxie to e tx l the AIDS 
epidem ic 4  the ju s tic e s  arourxl 4. Call 
5630724 for upcom ing demos 4 other 
info
New Frtanda: a group made up d  peo
ple w ith Al OS who h d p  those who have 
been newly diagnosed . Into: 9285352. 

ante Orteiita tlon K

TMnI World Fodple with AIDS/ARC
meet Mon 6 8  pm  in Oakl. Into: AIDS 
Project d  the Eastbay 4208181 
SFK ileerPennanenla Med C lr otters 
HIV *  groups (tor gay men. tor norvgay 
men 4  women): ARC groups (tor gay 
men. tor women 4  ixxvgay men): 

t for parerto whose chidren have 
caretakers (lovers, spouses. 

Irle tx ls  4  o the rs) o f peop le  w ith  
AIDS/ARC: 4  for ttioee grieving alter los- 
xig someone to  AIDS. Free, open to  all 
Kalaer memberB. their fam ifes 4  Irierxts. 
Into/fea: Aaron Cooper. PhD 9295204

g ro tto  tor 
AIDS; to rt

I tor Persons with 
AIDS4/VRC: SF/VD6  Foundation holds 
2 wMy orienlalions for persons with AIDS 
4  ARC on hmv to acesss govemmerxal 
linarxaal assrslance programs. Also leem 
what social services are available in SF. 
Reseniatons recMved. ca ll 864-5855. 
9airv6 pm , MorvFri.
Womait'a Support Group: open to 
any women dtagrxised with A l[%  Pro
vides positive environm ent in which to 
share difficun personal issues Info 
Shanb P rq i^  7^-C /kR E .
Youth 4  ChMron’a  Groups: orfodng 
support for those diagnased with AIDS 
4  children d  people w ith AIDS. Divided 
by age categories—7-n  4  12-17. Info: 
Shanli Project 777-CARE.
D rugs 4  Alcohol/AIDS Support 
Group: tor men w ith AIDS or A R (i, or 
who test HIV positive 4  have a alcohd 
or drug problem Also open to their lovers 
4  Irierxts or anyrxie In recovery who has 
corxtom s a ro u x l AIDS. 18th St Ser- 
v x to . 217 Church St at Market. SF Free 
M o: 861-4896.
Gay Support Group for people with 
A ID S/AR C /H IV -t- and . a lcohol 
substarxB abuse. Invididual 4  cyoup 
proesas. Operation Concern's Opera
tion Recovery. 1853 Market 9 . SF. M o: 
6287000.
BWMT AIDS Teak Force deals with 
people d  color, rrino rity  4  th ird wexid 

trx ) AIDS A ll welcome.

Edkjrxl InstaHaton d  sm el o f paM ings 
contained w ithin shrineJika boxee, a 
corfem porary adaplaton d  Ihe Catooic 
Statons d  the Cross. Edkirxl creates a 
m nixB thedral where he explores his 
personal foekngsAeactons to having 
grown up gay 4  lost Irlerxis to  AIDS 
Thru 2/4. Intersection for the /krts. 766 
V a lencia  S t. SF H rs: Tues-Sat, 
noon4:30 pm  Into: 628ARTS 
Brklglng the Gape: Nat l W omen's 
Caucus Tor Ihe Art Juried Exhibilion d

I surroundlrx).
Into: 630 Fillm ore #201. SF 94117, 
431-6333.
Marin AIDS Support Network: etrx> 
tona l supprxl tor persons w ith AIDS or 
ARC 4  Iheir loved ones, preventive 
educaton. speakers bureau, letophone 
info. Emotional supprxl vd iM eers need
ed, Training provXled. Into: 457-AIDS. 
Tha ADS Screening ca n to  at Distnet 
Health O r #2,1301 Pine SI nr Ella, SF 
Call for appt: 621-4858 
Free Chlropraellc a in te  far people 
w/AIOS. Ftx appWnto: 282-4622.9am -3 
pm.
CxMnpulaitaad AIDS Info Network. 
(CAiN), a 24 hr, nationwide, upto-date 
inform ation service based in Cam
bridge. MA To subscribe, can (800) 
5444005 To list a service, can (213) 
464 7400
AIDS Mtallh Project offers prevention 
programs; merxal health, substance 
abuse 4  a n iitxx ly  counseixig: AKJS 
health prdessxxial training program 4  a 
guxie to AIDS Research Info 1855 
Folsom St, Sib  506, SF 4766430

(K A M  meeB 4 ih  Tues d  e ad i mofXh 
217-6 Church at Market. SF. Chance for 
HIV-Mecled Kalaer members 4  friends 
to  share conoen« about 4  problems 
with Kaiser care. HoWne: 821-3409 
SF ADS FeuntaBon (xovides various 
educational (support services, such as 
literature (M ribu to n . fo rx l bank, hdfne  
4  housing Vdunleers 4  oodributons 
watoome. 333 Valencia S(, 4th II, SF. In
fo: 864-4376.
Face to Faca/Sonona County AIDS 
Network: oouraelin g  4  xvhoma care tor 
people with AIDS 4  ARC in Sonoma 
County Also support groups. Info: Face 
to  Faoa/Scrxxna County AD S Netvxxk. 
POB 892. GuemevSe, CA 95446.
The ADS/ARC Stood Fund tor pecpie 
with AIDS is available by caBra the 
Harvey M ût Lesbian/Qay Demo O ub 's 
Blood Fund Coordinator. 8638761. 
Saivtoa Thni Touch d ie ts  massage 
tor FhNAs vfoo are hoapttalized, or Ikie in 
Shanli readerxies or C rx itog  Home 
Hospice. Massage referral for PWAs 
also available, at vary low  SL lee Info: 
6648904 Tues. W ed 4  Fri. 12:393:30 
pm.
Open Hand delivers h d  meals 10 peo
ple w i»i AIDS/ARC. M o: Rulh 7718606. 
Tha Faadly Link provxles housing for 
friends 4  fa m iy d  people w ifo/V 06 who ' 
are vBIIng from  ouB de the Bay/Vee. In
to: 3480770.
AIBS Project: smodonal. practcal wkly 
s ixn a rt groups 1er people w/AIDS. 
ARC. HIV poe.. 4  their loved ones./Use 
vokjiXeer training. Ça« (40ffl 3793272 
San Mateo County Buddiee provxle 
support 4  assistance to  people with 
AIDS 4  ARC 4  their Irie rxis 4  fam ily in 
San Mateo County. For into: AIDS Coor
dinating O ffice 5732588 Volunteers 
needed, 6 m o rth  crxrxinilmerX asked 
bi-weeWy support groups; intensive 
training dovX led
S an  Mateo C ounty AIDS/ARC
Courteeing Servxte spore  by Dept d  
Heath Sen/ices Trained 4  experienced 
iaciltators Open 4  frank discusaions In 
a safe a tm osphere In fo : G loria  
Greenberg or Nancy Jordan3634111. 
iFor into on dhe r county servKsa or pro
grams: Ed H ilton, AIDS Program Coor 
dinator 573-2588
Antibody PoettWo Drop-In Support- 
Group meets Thurs at 6  pm  at Opeialioo 
Concern No too. no adv rag needed 
Anonymous 4  oonM enlial 1853 Market 
at Guerrero, SF Into: 6287000 
Spiritual Support Groups lo r people

who are HIV. pgB toé. Focus on the 
sp iritua l tseqyicanfrotxlng us. Open to 
a ll peraoriB  Spons In  the U n ite d ' 
M elhocistnD Snm jecL H x M o: Calvary 
U nited Melhocliel Church. 1400 Judah 
S t, SF. 5683704.
CtrtorABBwdfciaiHeaSng. 19 M an St.
Tiburón. SupplemerXs tiaditonaJ heath 
care by providhg an errvirrxvneni In 
w h ich  ch lldran 4  adu lts w ith  lile - 
th rea tenihg inotn can participate in Ihex 
own a tttu iiin a  healing. Focus groups tor 
aduNs wMh AIDS/ARC 4  W orried We« 
g ro u p s  o tte red . A lso  g ro u p s  lo r 
spouses, stgnificanl d he ts  4  irie rx is  d  
those tacirig a IB4hraalanin()B(o: x-KJvxia.A
PA W S(
providas dkaeriS vioP e SO people w ith 
AID6 /ARC c B i keep their peB . Also 
plaoes peB In foster 4  perm anent 
hom es as needad. Info: 824-4040. 
SHAfC (Special Human 4  Anim al Hela- 
tonshipe) program d  Marin Humane 
Sorxely d ie rs  sarvioes to  M arin Cfounty 
PWAs w ith pRs, fo k r Elaine Sichel 
8834621- 
Th* I 
videec
s ip p s ra i ________
AIDS 4  A R C a tfS F hoapiBfe. by
Ihe SF Tavern G u id R iu n d a to n  To 
vdun leer or for more into  ca« 7718133 
o r w rite PC Box 11309. SF94101-1309 
Fran l laiMng MigK corxlucted by 
sp iritua l codiaetor 4  teacher Julian 
B a ird . W ad 7 :3 9 9 :3 0  pm . In fo : 
5632677.
TTw Raa* 8toj> Support Cantor is a
p la ce  lo t - a a d 'b y  p e o p le  w ith  
A1DS/AflCft<^Sje<$fc«WXls. 
D rop in ta ra  
C trsprxiscxaa 
groups 4  acSviliss. Mon.T 
Falioue Support Group»—healing tor 
AIDS caregivars. W ad. 11 am-1 pm 4  
4 8  pxn: Fri 11am-1 pxn: Living W ei w ith 
A ID ^AR C : altitudinal healing supxxxt 
Thurs. 8 9 :X  pm: Aaian/Pacilb IsB ixler 
HIV su fiprxt group to r gay 4  bisexual 
m en. Sat, 4 :308 pm : A airxxi m tg lo r 
ACAs w ith /0DiS//dTC/HIV-f rxxxerns 
134 Church SI, SF. Into: 621 -REST. Q r 
a lso oilers art wkshops, taught by Bay 
Area artist Sharon SMon, to  peopile w ith 
H IV corxrems. A ll groupisare free 
ShanU Project o rim  em otional, pxac- 
Seal 4  residential sufiport to  peopite with 
AIDS, their friends, lam iies 4  loved ones 
525 Howard St. SF. PWA Support 
GrrxjpM: daySme—Tubs. Thurs. Fri: 
eves—Tues, Wed, Thurs. Friends, Fami
ly  4  Lovers Suppxxl Group; Wed 4  
'Thurs eves; Copiirn w ite Loss 4  Grief 
Supxxxl Group»—■ffxxs eve For in- 
lo/locatKX». or to vdunleer as an emo- 
tXxral or pxactkrel supiprxt counselor 
ftraxMng pxovxled) ca* 777-CARE 
ENIpee Petxnsute AIDS Services offers 
1-1 4  group em dxxia l support for p»ef 
sons w ith IDS 4  ARC. their lam iies 4  
significant others Also M o/referrals; 
case managemenl/ooordinatxxi 4  atten
dark care serviyes Extensive vduntee i 
activities available. Info 368AIDS 
AIDS IntorfakhNetiiiroifcot^supxxxi

4  guKlarxte to pMopile w th  /VDS. their 
lamAes and fovad anee th ru  hoeiiila l 
m inialry, Marature dW ributian. apirilual 
support, heaing teams and prayer 
2261 Market St #502. SF 94114-1693 
M 0 928HOPE
AIDS liBartaHh SupHXXt Committee d  
Sonoma County: persons d  any larth 
tradbexi wotcorrx» (707) 7628107.
A ID S  InterfaHh Network o l the 
Eastbay: monthly healing servxtes 2nd 
Sun. 3 pm . Lake M e rritt U nited 
M e tnd is t Church, 375513th St al Park. 
OaU. M o: 5235011. 482-3937. 
fUDB Intertarth of Martn: 457-1129. 
TTw OarAw. a spxrlual resource tor per. 
sons W lh AIDS/ARC 4  their caregivers. 
O ffers Irxllvidual piastoral co u rie lin g . 
sp iritu a l d irection , prayer g roups, 
re treats, sp iritu a l suppiort groupjs. 
massage, friendly conversallon. m on iily  
calerxlar d  events. Spans by the M s- 
slanary Brothers d  C harily 3421 M artin 
Lu tw rK ingJr. Way. Oakland 94609. In
to: 6558435.
Contra Coata County MD8 Intertalth 
Network . Every Thurs. 7:30 pxn. D iablo 
V aley MCC. 2253 Concord Blvd. Con
cord. Info: 827-2960 
Kalroa Heusa: resource ctr In the 
Castro for caregivers d  those affected 
by the AIDS epidem ic. Helpscaregivefs 
deal w ith em diona l Issues. G ives 
gu idarx»  In caring for one 's own m ind, 
body 4 m r il. Into: 661-0677.
SF ADS Fund pxovXles em ergeixry 
finaixáal assistance to pwopile with AIDS 
1547 Caifomta St. M o/contribulions:
441-6407.
SF ADS AkemaMve HaaMng Projetk 
offers, compxehenaive pxogram d  in 
d iv idual treatm ent tor p>eople w ith 
AID/ARC or who are HIV positive. Also 
Chineae herbal treatm ent program , 
telephone resource line, referrals to  
hea lh  practiboners. altem ative healing 
suppxxl group», classes 4  more. Info: 
5589292
ConliB Cesto AIDS kilo: 6482525 
Paopla with AIDS/ARC Suppxxl 
(xroup meets in Berkelsy. Thuts24pxr). 
Spxxis by AIDS Project d  the Eastbay 
Into; 4298181.
Paranto SupAXUt Greup: fo r piarenls d  
children iv ltig  w ith AKJ6 /ARC. Opien lo  
parents w ith ch ildren d  any age. 
lad tta le d  by tw o piarents d  a person 
w ith AIDS. Issues that arise fo r parents 
can be dMicun to  deal w ith alone, come 
ta k  to other pererxs who've been there. 
8 6  pxn in OaM. Spxxis by AIDS Project 
o f the East Bay. Into: 4298181. 
Lovan, Fitands, 4  FamHy d  People 
wHh AIDS/ARC G roup m eets in  
Berkeley. Mon 6 8  pxn. M o: AIDS Pro
ject d  the East Bay 4208181 
Project  Intoim: fo r Into on sxpjerimen- 
tal drug treatm ent ca ll Ihe hotline: 
5589051  (loca l). (800) 334-7422 
(statewide). (800) 822-7422 out d  state. 
O ffice: 5588669. Archives opien to the 
pd>licbyap>p(
CouptoC Group for peqpile with AIDS 4 
their partners. Deal with impxoving com 
m unication. problem -solving 4  other 
relationship issues. 6 wk groups start 
every dher month. For info  ca t AIDS 
H eath P ro M  4786430 

B Supiipport Group spexis by 
Shariti Project. A  group for ctxjp les 
where one or more partners has AIDS. 
Meets Wed nights. Into: 777-CARE. 
4786430
San Joaquin AIDS Foundation: 4410 
North P e rilin g  Ave. Sie C-5, Slocktcxi 
PC Box 8277. Stockton, CA 95206. 
(209)4768533.1st 4  3 d  M o n d  each 
morxh; "Cäalhor Round" supjpxxtgroito 
for the HIV + , piersons w ith AIDS/ARC. 
6 3 9 6  pm at SJAF offica. 2nd 4  4th 
Tues: "Hand to  H and" supxxxl group 
for SJAF volunteers. 7 pm a l SJAF office. 
Every Wed "Stockton C onnecinn" gay 
rap group discusses safe sex. AIDS, 
haalffi Issues 4  Mestyte management 
Lovsra, Family 4  Frtanda of Peopjte 
w«h /UDS/ARC. OjJBration (foncem 's 
AIDS Farrxiy Project offers individual, 
cixjp te  4  family couriselirig: plus supxxxl 
group» for the loved ones o f peofile w ith 
AIDS/ARC Into: 6287000.
Deraavad Men whose lovers have died 
d  AIDS: 8 wk supporyheakng group 
Releese leelings. receive com fort, find 
strength. Facilitated by Stuart H orarx». 
PhD, Hospxca p»ycfiotogist: 4  Texn 
Groihe, RN. Low fee Into: 731-4931 
AIDS Legal R alarral Panel; 
BALIF/NEFIR offers free simpile w is  4  
powers d  attorney for pieopile w th AIDS 
or/kRC. Other/VDS relaled legal matters 
handed on a case by case basis. Into: 
C M  Hockanberry 864-8186 
/UD6 LagM Oarvfcaa for peopile w ith 
AIDS or ARC or who are HIV positive In 
Santa (>ua County. Help pxepianng Wils 
4  pxiwer d  attorney. Free <x SL lee ser
vices. Spions tw  Santo Clara County Bar 
Asaoc Law Iroundatlon Id o : (408) 
2933135
FWA/PWARC Switchboard: staffed 
bypeoplew Ith/VDSSAR C . Please call 
if you're in need d  advice, lookxig tor in
to. confused 4  anxxx» o r depxessed 
We want to help. Staffed Mon-Fn 9 arrvB 
pm, Sal noorv3 pm. A l other times leave 
message. M o: 861-7309.
HIV Conosme In the East Bay; drop- 
in groups spot»  bv Pacific C lr's AIDS

Project d  the East Bay. H you've tested 
ptMMva tor arxibpxly o r th e  virua d irect
ly. there's a group to aupipxxl you: gay 
4  bisexual m en's group», heteroaexual 
wpxnen 4  m en's group, heterosexual 
coupites g rtx ip . gay coupilas group, 
signbcanl others gnxip  A« grpxjpa pxa 
teasxxialy tacila ted. No fees, donatxx» 
repfuested. no one turned away for lack 
d  fonda. Info 42(}8181 
Haalbig Maaa: healing pxayers ottered 
tor pieopte w ith AID6 //LR(J 4  others 
Spxx» by Irxegrity. a com m unity d  les
bian 4  pjay EpxsoPiiMliat» 4  friends Gay 
4  lesbian affirm ing w orship at St John's 
1661 15lh St. SF. Sun. 5:30 pm Info 
David Bentley 431-5659.
Garden SulBvan ADS/ARC Project; 
provktae anvxonm enlal supiport (x»  
cream  socials, pxmers. docks, eaten- 
dars. pilanis. etc) to  pieople cxi the 
AIC^ARC ward at SFaGarden Sukvan 
Hospxial Spxms by Integrity (see above). 
Feltmont HoaptBI In San Learxlro d - 
fers AIDS spieoally 4  screerang clin ic, 
oulpialient day therapiies unit. Retrovir 
(AZT) dirac. alternate test s«e for an- 
IbcxTy tesixig. AKJSxtedicated inpatient 
ward 4  an A I0 8 se ns ilive  staff. Info 
6678219, 9:30 am -4 pm. MtxvFn 

. 154(X) Foothill B lvd. San Leandro 
945781091
AIDS/ARC Group a t UCSF s M d fil 
Hospxtal: for piersor» recentty diagnos
ed w ith/UD6  cx ARC w ho are pxesenlly 
in hoepxtal fo r treatm ent d  related «- 
Inesses, or under outp»itient care at 
UCSF. Informal 4  confidential gathering 
to  discuss pxoblanns. issues. Tues eves. 
8-9 pm. In fo ; R ichard  B ornstein 
9287865. daytim e hours only, do NOT 
Ptefi after 9:30 pim.
AIDS Maatary Worttahopia: iranslor- 
m atlve 4  healing weekerxl Moves you 
p ast fee ling  like  a v ic tim  o l c ir 
cumstances by redaim ing ypxx Innate 
pxiwer, seft-love 4  atveness. No PWA or 
PWARC turned away tor lack d  funds 
Into: 6288209
ShanU Piojact Raaktancaa: Stianti 
pxovxles low-ooet. longterm  housing to 
pietipile w ith AIDS. Each d  12 residence 
houses are home to  3 6  pwopile Privale 
bedr<x>rT», a ll o the r liv ing spiaces 
shared. Residenl Advocates assist w ith 
hom e health  ca re , transpiortatlon. 
medical Intetvenllon d  social servees 
Residents pay Vr d  their m onthly in- 
ctxne as rent. For in to  CXI renting IxxB - 
Ing <x to make a donation: Stianti 
Residerx» Care rogram  777-CARE. 
JFCS /UDS Project: Jewish Family 4  
ChUdrar»' Service offers services lo  
Jewish pieopile w ith AIDS 4  ARC. their 
loved ones 4  famAes: ensis Intenrentxxi. 
ongo ing  co un se lin g  4  suppo rt, 
emergency financial assistance, reter- 
rals. n o je d  espeda ly reaches out lo  
out-d-town tem ily members who may 
lack a local supipiort system Also 
speakers' bureau on AIDS pxrivenllon. 
Copxdinatpx: Andy Roae 567-0860. 
1600 Scott SI. SF 94115 
Emergency Health Fund spore by 
Calholx: Charities: pxovxteB fu rxls tor 
PWAS/PWAFIC w ith irxxxnes d  less 
than $700/rrxxith. to  help In emergency 
situatlot» o r to  cover medical costs not 
covered by Insuranoe or govt pxograms 
Into: 864-7400. ask for the AIDS/ARC 
Program.
Aslan AIDS Pro ject: education, 
p reven tion , ra le ra l 4  com m unity 
organizing 1596 Ffost SI, SF Into' Dar
ryl Ng 9281304. 9281305.
OlabkiXI  Valley AIDS C tr PC Box 139. 
Concord CA 94522: or c a l 6 8 8 DVAC 
AIDS Inform ation  BBS; (415) 
6281246 24 hours. 300/1200 baud 
Sysop Ben Gardiner. Free, a t welcome 
Statistics from  Atlanta 4  SF dtspilayed. 
upxJated regularly. S am pteO &Aabouk' 
AIDS, based on clin ic 4  pXxx» ex
change expierionoe Mail send/reoeive 
on AIlS  o^ .  U brary d  hard-to-find 4  
out-of-pxinl m ailer here fix  downloading 
from  screen. U ploads by appil on 
anoftier Hno. V oce pitxxie: 6281245 
Calls 10 this BBS never disturb anyone 
H c i ^  Group In the Castro: led by 
Jason Serinus 4  K« Langpton. Foex» on 
alignment d  m ind, body 4  spjir« Utitaes 
d ^  relaxatxxi. m edilalion. breeHhwork, 
group massage. visuaHzalxxi. alfirm a- 
lions, attiludinal healing 4  laying tx i of 
hands. Wed eves Cfoors opien at Wed 
eves, 6:45 pim, m tg b « if»  at 7 pxn. 
sharp Ctr tor Self Love. (Srowth 4  Heal
ing. 552 Castro St. Ste B, (bet IB th 4  
19lh). SF Into: Jason 652-2180 Kit 
3884965
Gey n eecue Mteelon opierates droonn 
ctr/soup kitchen for people wXh AIDS or 
HfV or who are in  high-risk group» Also 
Twetve Step propjrams. emergency 
lood. clothing 4  ta re . Info: 863-4882 
MacroMoUc Cooking a aaaaa in the 
Casfro tor fie o filo  concerned about 
AIDS. ABC. Candida 4  other health pro
blems TaupjhI by Gary Alloder, p rdes- 
sxxW  natural loods cook. Empittesis on 
tasty but easy-to-prepare meals Info 
552-5449
Rainbow Grocery, Ine offers a lO per- 
o » it cfiscount in the Gtoewy Store on a ll 
lood products (excepx rmlk. butter 4  
eggs) to  pieopfe w ith AIDS/ARC who 
havea Raxibow Hefoing Hand card or 
a SF /UDS Foundation card. 1899 Mis
sion St, SF

Master Yota Mind: supipxxl cyoup tor 
PWAs 4  Ihe worned weft ffocxs on 
medxatxm 4  vsuaiizatxxi techrvques. 
empxiwermeni 4  healh ««eels 1st 4  3id 
Tues every month, noon-2 pim. 333 
Valencia SI. SF, 4lh Ikxx Not alWiated 
w ith Ihe SF AIDS Fdn Info Mary 
Rxfriards 9450941
HIV NagaUvs Support <3oups testing 
negative is great, but can present pto- 
b lem sd itsow n  Some become so fear
fu l tria l they give up aH sex. others are 
others are overwheXned by Ihekiain d  
watching iheir friends 4  lovers die Gel 
suppxxt to  deal with "survivex g u ft" and 
others issues surrounding testinc 
negative Reply with name, address I  
phone number to Groups, c/oPietre. PO 
Box 0884. SF CA 94143-0884 A« 
replies are confxlential 
H IV  *  Social Group meets every 3rd 
Sat of the month Diamond Heights con
do. SF 7-10 pm tnio: 824-3370. 
AlOS/ARC/HIV-Posftive Social Group 
for Men: social group meets Wed 6-9 
pm. lortowed by a movie & popcorn 
Cozy, comfortable atnxjsphere Come 
meet new fnends. maybe a lover SF 
location, near Castro & Market Sts 
Come out—there's no need to stay 
home alone Info: Mtchaef 25S-0614 
Free persor^afs available 
PoettVM Being Positive: peer support 
group for people who have tested 
positive to  HIV Ongoing, wkfy mtgs in 
private homes S (^ s  by the AIDS 
Health Profeci No fee. Info 476-3902 
POW (P ositive O p p o rtu n itie s  for 
W ellness) Support Group for HIV + . 
ARC or AIDS wonderful people Thurs 
7 30-9 30 pm, free, donations accepted 
Spiritual, mental & emobor^al sharing tor 
self-healing m a fnerxjly environment. 
Refreshments served Spons by Ihe 
Baird Institule Info/res Rarxjy Shepard 
285-3561
PWA Support Group: ongoing support 
groups tor people living with AIDS or 
ARC led in a private practice setting by 
a Icensed psychologist living wMh AIDS 
Small groups. SL fee. insurarx:» & 
MediCal accepted infcVreferrals Vin
cent Sofia. PhD 621-2962 
ARC DrofMn Support Qroup: Thurs. 6 
pm  aVOstncl Health Ĉ tr #1 3850 17th 
St (nr Sanchez). SF Room 206.Free.no 
a d ^ n c e  registration needed All per
sons w ith ARC are welcome Info 
Operation Concern 626-7000 
Antibody Poeitive Dropnn Support 
G roup wkly support group spons by 
Operation (Concern Thurs. 8 pm, tree 
No advance registration required 1 8 ^  
M arket St, SF Anonymous & confiden- 
lia l Info 626-7000 
Bisexual A Heteroaexual Men's HIV 
Group meets Wed Free Spons by SF 
A l^  Foundation Info Christopher 
Alexar>der 864 -^55 . ext 2511 
Osy Man's AIDS/ARC Support Group 
al W estide Outpatient Services Suppor
tive  environm ent to  discuss issues 
related to havmg AIDS or ARC For in 
dividuals with no ma|or psychiatric il
lnesses & without Significant drug & 
alcohol problems Prelim inary interview 
required Low fee SL Medi-Cal ac
cepted info 431-9000 
Letters to tha Grave: ongoing wkshop 
to assist individuals with their grieving 
process 7 30 pm at the SF AIDS Foun
dation 333 Valenaa St. SF 4th floor 
conference room Every other Wed, 
tree Opportunity to  write to  the deceas
ed. recording & thereby releasing inter
nalized emotions Portion of time reserv 
ed lor sharing, if desired VWshop hopes 
to "release bottled feelings free them- 
lernal sp rit to create a tranquil tnner be
ing with the large influx of friends, fam i
ly & lovers who have died of AIDS and/or 
other unnatural or natural causes *' Info 
Paul Gross 647-1333 
Gay Male Pi ychothafapiata working 
with AIDS. ARC or HIV issue^ network 
ing/support group Call Operation Con
cern 626-7000 for info 
Healing Allematives Foundation 
/HAF) provides access to discount, 
quahty vitamins, minerats. herbáis nutri- 
tona l products arxJ many hard-to-get 
p roducts Also AIDS Treatm eni & 
Resource Library, m onthly Information 
Exchange Mtgs (every 3rd Tues. 7 30 
pm MCC-SF, 150 Eureka S la t 18lhSF) 
and doctor referrals Volunteers recewe 
addt r discounts on a l products HAF ac
cepts paymenis thru AIDS Emergency 
Fund S Catholic Charities Hrs Tues-Sat 
1 5 pm  273 Church SWt nr Market SF. 
CA 94114 Info 626-2316

ADDICTION
RECOVERY

daughters ctatcohofics Info: 864-2364 
BuddliM Woman In n ecevety: bee-1 
ed on 12 Steps Mtgs Thurs 7:30-9 pro 
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TOM WESTON, S..^.
The Practice Of Principles In All Our Affairs

F e b .  1 6  H o n e s t y  H o p e  F a i t h  
F e b .  2 3  C o u r a g e  I n t e g r i t y  W i l l i n g n e s s  
M a r .  2  H u m i l i t y  L o v e  D i s c i p l i n e  
M a r .  9  P a t i e n c e  A w a r e n e s s  S e r v i c e

C a lv in  S im m o n s  T h e a tre
10 Tenth St. O aklan ij

7:30 P.M .
A series of 4 talks about

R e c o v e r y  f r o m  a d d i c t i v e  b e h a v i o r s  -  F o r  t h o s e  w h o  h o v e  
b e e n  t h e r e ,  a n d  f o r  t h o s e  w h o  l o v e  t h e m ,  h a t e  t h e m ,  o r  

l i v e  in  t h e  s a m e  h o u s e  w i t h  t h e m .
Tickets; $32 senes reserved. Available by m ail onfy. send check and SASE to  Calvin Sim m ons Theatre. 10 Tenth 
St.. Oakland, CA 94607 $9 50 sinofe reserved Available at BASS/TicketMaster Centers includ ing  Tower Records. 
Leopolds and The W herehouse. Por info  only ca ll 893-2082
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DISEASES. INJURIES, SPORTS MEDICINE. FOOT SURGERY 
FOR CHILDREN & ADULTS • EVENG. & SAT. APPTS.
490 POST ST. SUITE 542 UNION SQUARE • SF CA 94102

CAROLYN K . H ARVEY D .R M .
415 3 91 -2 0 93

Laebiane In n eecvexy from  drug 4 
alcohol dependency: therapy groupe at 
the Iris Project tor women 21 days 
substance-free. 1916 rrxxilhBautxlance-1 
free. 4  12-16 months substance-free 
Also groups lor recovering lesbians of I 
co icx. incest survivors, and adult

a l M andara House 
84807B7



J*wl<h L aab lans In Racovary;
generic. 12-Slap baaed group. M eals 
is l & 3rd Sun of each month at 7 pm A 
W om an's Place Bookstore. 40th & 
Broadway. OakI
Adult CMIdran o< AlcohoUca ongong 
& lim e-lim iled therapy groups at the 
Haight Ashbury Free Medical C ine  SL. 
no one turned away lor lack o l funds In- 
lo/inlake appt 552-7230 
LsaMan/Oay P a i ^  ol Color AA 
mlgs at Berkeley Community YWCA. 
2134 Allslon Way. Berkeley Sat 10 30 
am Inlo 653-4300 Call to conlirm  m tg 
place & lim e
Alanon/ACA Mtg at Rest Stop lo r peo
ple dealing w ith AIDS/ARC or HIV -f 
See AIDS Resources or call 621-REST 
Al-Anon lor Oay Man and Woman 
meets Tues. 8 pm . Trimly Episcopal 
Church. Bush & Gough Sts. SF Al-anon 
IS made up o l people who have been 
deeply a lfecied by alcoholism in a lam i- 
ly mernber. lover or friend, who meet to 
share experience, strength & hope in 
deeling with common problems Irrlo/list 
o l SF Al-Anon mtgs: 626-5633 
Lesbians A Oay Man Alanon Family 
Group meets 8 pm in the Library at 
Cathedral House. CaMomia at Taylor. 
SF Nonsmoking. Info: 626-5633 Call to 
confirm  mtg place & time.
Adult CMUrsn of AJcolioMcs lor Gay 
Men Al-Anon Family Group meets 
Thurs, 8 pm. at MCC. 150 Eureka St. SF. 
Into 6265633. call to  conlirm  place & 
time
Alanon for Laabtan Adult Children of 
Alcohotxts meets 6  30 pm . Hartzel Ed 
BkJg of St Luke's H twpital. Army & 
Valencia SI. SF Room 201 Enter from  
em ergency room  parking lot Into 
626 5633
Friday Night Oay Man's Step Study 
Alanon Family Group Mtg (open) 8 pm . 
217 Church SI. SF Info 6265633 
O vercom ing Violent Behavior
Anonymous 12-step lellowsfvp tor ba t
terers based on the principles of AA. 
W omen-only m tg Wed 630-7 45 pm . 
P acific C tr. 2712 Telegraph Ave. 
Berkeley
Men's Ovaraatara Anon Mtg every 
Wednesday For into on OA meetings 
lor gay/lesbians & others call OA Hotline 
821-4642
AIDS/ARC/HIV -f Gay S u p p o rt' 
G roup-see AIDS Resources Spons by 
Operation Concern 
Drop-In Group lo r gay men w ith 
substance abuse issues Tueseves 7-9 
pm All gay men welcome. Into, support 
& re fe rra l rega rd ing  chem ica l 
dependency Sporo by dperation Con- 
egm 1853 Market. SF Into: 6267000 
C ocaine Anon: gay/lesb ian  (a ll 
welcome) Thurs. 7 30 pm. MCC. 150 
Eureka St at 18th. SF Into 563-2358 
Narcotics Anon mtg at Diablo Valley 
MCC. 2253 Concord Blvd. Concord 8 
pm Info: 827-2960 
Fufxiamanta llat t  Anonymous sup
port group explore the experience of 
having once been a fundamentalist 
Christian w ith others who've been there, 
too Can 832-2334
Quit Sm oking Clinic: 8 session 
txxjrses lo r smokers who ate serious 
about quitting Led by ex-smokers S30 
includes all materials, (jm ited enrotl- 
menl Spons by SF (Dept of Ftoblx: 
Health Inlo/res 558-2444. 5562226. 
Gay Man's Racoveiy Program incor
porating education, intensive group 
work & socializing In lo: Operation 
Recovery 6267IXXI 
Gay Man Co-Oapandanta Group. 03 
you have a lover, friend or relative who 
has a problem  with alcohol and/or 
drugs? Gel stjppon for them & you. In
lo  Operation Recovery 6267000. 
Co-Oapandsney Counaaling for gay 
men whose lover or "signifKant o ther" 
has a problem  w ith drugs or alcohol 
18th Street Services. 217 Church St. SF 
info  8614898
Marin Al-Anon for gay men & women 
Wed 8:30 pm Info: 924-3430. 
Subalanca Abuse Tiaatmsnt lo r per
sons w /A IO S. spons by 18th St 
Services—see AlCiS Resources or call 
861 4898
Gay Man: Alcohol A Drug Abuse
Counseling spons by 18th Si Senneas 
individual A group ccxinseling. sliding 
scale lees Info on gay substance abuse 
problems 217 Church SI. SF Into 
861 4898

the public by appt. can 928-0292 lor in
to. a lsosee A iré  Resources -  -

FUN & GAMES

ARCHIVES

Play Bbigol And help raise funds tor 
Coming Home H<3spice Every Thurs at 
M ost Holy Redeemer Church Base
ment. 100 Diamond, bet 18tti A 19lh, 
SF. Doors open 6  pm . gam es start at 7 
S3(XX) in cash pnzae per nighl. Minimum 
buy-in: $10. Pull tabs, oonconsion stand, 
door prizes A raffle. Spons by Most Ho
ly Redeemer Neighborhood Support 
(>oup. Come have fun A help others 
SF WaAdng Toura: explore the water
front by lu ll moon, see the hidden 
gardens A stairways o f Russian HM. the 
murals of the M ission A embassies o f 
P acific  H eigh ts—fre e  lo u rs  o f SF 
neighboihoods by trained C ity Guides. 
For into or to  arrange special group 
tours: 5563961 Tues-Thurs 10 am-3 
pm . Spons by Friends o l the SF Public 
Library.
SF Friends of the Urban Foreel Walk 
in ij Tours: free  to u rs  th ru  9 SF 
neighborhoods, designed to  bnng out 
re la tionsh ip  betw een th e  natura l, 
historical A cuSural o f an area A its 
tvslo iy. larto developm ent, aichileclural 
features, cultural influences A 
events. Info: 5435000.512 2nd St. 4th 
fl. SF
Men’s  Bnjneb A Gamas tor O lder Gay 
Men (60- f) A their friends—see Seniors. 
M an's Outings tor O lder Gay Men 
(60 -r) A Irierxls—see Seniors. 
Lesbian Gamsa Partlsal Play Pic- 
tionary. charades. Scrabble. Twister, 
poke r. R isk—c a rd  gam es, board 
gam es, etc For info/location: Zeke 
550-2650

HEALTH

(esiinal parastic diseases 5th floor Am 
biita iory Care O in c . 400 Parr^assus SF 
Call 666-5787 tor apol 
The Men’s CllnIctVD testing treat 
rnent coonseling & referral Oy & for gay 
men Gay Men s Health Coflectrve 
Berkeley Free O fx r 2339 Durant Ave 
Berk WA Confidentiai Info 644-0425 
SF Mecrobkrtic Netvroric sponsors 
com m uftily dinners Tues & Fn 6 30 pm 
followed by talk or discussion on alter 
r>ative health & spirituality Zen Guest 
House 273 Page St SF into/res 
431-2122 $8 Of SL lee 
Planetree Health Resource Ctr non 
profit ctr provides a place to go when 
you need more mfo about.health or 
m edical concerns Get up-to-date 
medical info to assist vou m m akirxj in 
form ed choices about your health O r 
maintains extensive consumer health 
library current m edcal Nt cuppings & 
health bookstore Also support groups 
health informahon service by mail arvj 
m ore 2040 W ebster St SF Into 
923 3680
Free contuttations: in bioteedback 
stress reduction and also ro ifng  body 
assessment/readir>g Call Shimon Attie 
MFCC certified rolfer for into/appt 
922-3478

SF LMfatan Oay HiMortcal Society oot̂  
lects . p reserves & dissem inates 
m aterials related to the Bay Areo^gay & 
lesbian experierK e A lso sponsors 
p ub ic  program s & wkshops on ies- 
bian/gay history Join in this im portant 
w o rk -c a ll 441-1128 or w rite . 
SFBAGLHS. POB 42126. SF 94142 
Laabtan A Oay Books & Magazines 
available at the Harvey Milk Library. 
3555 16th St. SF 3-wk loan Hrs; Moo. 
Thurs. Fn 1 6  pm. Tues 10 am-6 pm; 
Wed 1-9 pm  Info 626 -1 1 ^ 
Oocumantatton of AIDS laauaa & 
Research maintains an archive open to

W omen's Clinic at District Health
Ctr#1 provides m edical screening for 
cancer of the breast, thyroid & cervix. 
arxJ STDs Confidential SL 385017th 
SI SF Hrs Tues 8-10 pm Thurs 
noon 2 30 pm 4-6 pm  Info 558-3905 
PAP Teata at City Clinic: also 
diagnosis treatment &  counseling for 
vaginitis corxjitions enterc diseasies 
Screenirvg 8  referral for AIDS Bilingual 
(Spar^ish) staff available Confidential 
kDw cost services Hrs M on&Thurs930 
am -6 pm Tues Wed & Fn 8 am-4 pm 
356 7th St SF Mon-Fri Info 864 8100 
Quan Yin A cupuncture Ctr: ex- 
pefienced licensed staff at Ouan Ym 
Acupuncture & Herb C tr offer acupunc 
lure homeopathy Shiatsu massage 
dietary c o u n tin g  Chinese & Western 
herbs Sliding scale Open 9  am-7 pm 
Mon Fn 9 361 30 on Sat 513Valerx:ia 
St at 16lh SF Info 861 1101 
Min An People's W ell-Being Health 
Ctr offers lesbian/gay sensitive primary 
ca re  to  the com m un ity  W estern 
m edione ger>erai medx^ne gyr^ecol- 
ogy & women s health 2rxJop»nior« 
nutrition 8  exerose counseling relaxa
tion 8 meditation techniques f  radnional 
Chir^ese m edione acupuncture 8  her 
bai m edione Fresh herbal pharmacy 
D en tistry genera l, p reven titive  8 
aesihetx: Psychotherapy adult couples 
8  family Si Ins 8  MediC^I accepted in 
fo  771 4040 1144-A Pacific Ave nr 
Tayfor SF
Fertility A w arenees C laeaet fo r
Women offered at 0»sinc1 Health Ctr #5 
1351 24th Ave SF Learn how to 
observe  8  in te rp re t yo ur body s 
changes during the menstrual cycle 
Use mfo to achieve or prevent pregnan
cy Info 558-2544 Partners welcome to 
attend class
LyorvMartin Women’s  Health Sen
sitive primary health care fo r women by 
women, with emphasis on the health 
care needs of lesbians Services mchxle 
g e n t m edica l ca re  g yne co log y 
acupuncture lesbian parenting AIDS 
counseling 8  safe sex info (safe sex kits 
for women avatable) WA ^  2480 Mrs 
ston nr 21st St . SF Info/appt 641-0220 
L esbian  Clinic o f the  B erkeley 
W omen's Health CoHeciive provides 
perso r^l affordable health care by les 
bian practitioners Gen t m edone 8  
ch iropratic care to  evaluate health 
needs Gynecological qen 'l medical 8  
m ental health services available Also 
fem inist therapy referrals Mon 7 9 pm  
C alM orappt 843-6194 WA 
Woman’s  OocupationsI Stress Re 
source O r stress groups for women 
workers, resource lib rary referral ser
vice. workshops 8  lectures 264 Valen 
c ia  St SF In fo  B arbara  Young 
864 2364
Women’s Cancer Resource Cbr info 
support, resource 8  advocacy ctr for 
Bay Area women w ith cancer their 
fr ie rs  families 8  practitioners Provides 
irxlividuai peer counseling 8  drop-in 8 
on-go«r>g support groups (see Support 
Groupsi Info 547 6947 or wrde W B  
11235 OaM 94611
UC Infectioue Diseess and Tropical 
M edione O n e  speoahzed care for gay 
patients w ith sexually transm itted in-

Sotano County Oay Info Line Refer
rals 8  ihlo  on local 8  out-ol-oounty hap
penings for m en 8  women (707) 
448-1010
SF Sex Information Switchboard 
MorvFri. 3-9 pm. In foa rv j referrals on all 
aspects of sexuality, for all ages 8  life
styles. 621-7300
Battered Leebian 24-hr hot-lme. in 
dividual counseling, support grps 8  
legal advocacy dm ics Info Uz at 
WOMAN Inc. 864-4722 
Gay Oomaadc Vidance: info, peer 
counselir^g for gay 8  bisexual men who 
batter Referrals fo r victim s of battenng 
Spons by MOVE (Men Overcoming 
ViolerKe). Info; 626-MOVE

Mien’a Domeetic Vloience Protect 
provides direct services for male victims 
o f dom estic vio lerice 24-hr report 
hotline Spons by CUAV Can 864-7233 
for help
Oay Area Youth Switchboard Info, 
re fe rra l, peer counse ling  In fo  
386-GAYS or POB 846. SF 94101 
Tha Leabtan/Qey Switchboard train
ed volunteers at Pacfic C tr hsten to your 
concerns Also Bay Area 8  nationwide 
info—from  sports, entertainment, rap 
groups, counseling. AIDS xifo  Call 
§416224
AIDS Altamative Healing Protect 
Hohne Info/referrals on altemative heal
ing approeches. practitioners: see AIDS 
Resources
Potaon Control Central: 24 hr servee 
O ver-the-phone he lp  w / poison 
emergerxaes. Call 476-6600 
SF D ^  Line: support, info, referrals on 
d rug  p rob lem s/trea tm ent C all 
752-3400
Diacrimlnated Agalnat because of 
your sexual orientation? C^ontact SF 
Hum an R ights C om m ission. Les- 
biarVGay Liaison Unit There are local 
laiws to  protect you Info Eileen G ilts 
5564901
Oay Legal Referral Servicee  lor all
le ^ i problem s W hour cortsuttatioo. 
S^O Some low-fee 8  no-fee referrals 
available. Inlo: 621-3900 
Southbey Qey Hotline: info, referrals, 
peer counseling (406)293-4525. (408) 
293AGAY
Emergency Food Box Program pro. 
vides 3<1ay supp ly of nutritionally 
balanced food to  tfxise  in emergerx:y 
situations Info: 6217575 
Jeerteh CommunHy Into & Referral 
(JCI4R); SF pboneHn service answers 
queslions on a l aspects of Jewish life 
Free 9 30 aiTv4:30 pm; 777.4545 
Remera: Leem  Your RlglMsl Old St 
M ary’s H ousing Com m inee offers 
speoai ckmes: gen 'l rights counseling 
Mon 6:308:30 pm  to the Haight. 1833 
Page. SF Downtown (660 California St) 
cfinic speoaCzes in evictior«. Rent Board 
procedures & leases; Thurs 5:30.8 30 
pm Info/appt 3900724 
SF Tenenle Unkm: provides tree 
wetfc-ln or tetenh ene couneeMng to r 

I, «raik-ln on'

should call 626-1033 The line number 
IS 552« )1R
Neighbors Driving You Crazy? Com
mumty Boards can help—CB is a free, 
fast & effective depute resotubon senxee 
lo r SF residents w ith  prob lem s 
renler/ow ner disputes, nmse. pets, 
money disputes, fam ily or housemate 
problems, etc C al 2396100 & get rebel 
Cetl GLOE ((Say & Lesbian Outreach to 
Elders) lo r info on services fo r lesbian & 
gay elders friendly visitors, support/rap

groups, pocial events, etc Spons by 
iperation Concern, funded by SF 
Comm on the Aging. Info 626-7CXX) 

v/tty
Peninaula Gay HoMlna: into, referrals, 
peer counseling & resource guxle 
available Info: 9796864 
SFWomsnAgalnatRapeprovidesto-
dnridual & group counseling for rape sur
vivors SFWAR also does advocacy & 
educa tiona l w ork & holds house 
m eetings where groups o l women 
discuss ootxxm s & tears . & ways to pre
vent rape For info: 647-RAPE 3543 
18th St. SF 94110
Calltomla Runaway Hotllna provides 
the toitowing sendees to  young people 
w ho have run away from  home, & to 
their parents: enss (nterventxxi counsel
ing. referrals to resource agencies & a 
neutral message center For help call 
800843 5200
Looking to r a Job? 16-247 Call Job 
Track: 557-8651
Spapteh/Englah £mptoymant Set- 
vicastor m d lifeS o lde r women TuesS 
Thurs 10 am-5 pm Options lo r Women 
Over 40, 3543 18th St, SF Into: 431- 
6405
Arthouaa Ptiona Une lists available 
live/work studio space in SF & the Bay 
Area Joint prefect o l Calif Lawyers lor 
the A ils  8  SF Arts Commission w  cur
rent listings: 4316113 To register or list 
a va ila b le  space 431-0556

INCEST AND 
BA H ERY

resurrte-writing & interview skills. Freé
-  ....................... iS lV iq -

Yvelte
Spogs by Rosal» House q l the a  Viq  ̂
cent de  Paul Society In fo
2556166
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1 only counaaMng 
tor nonHnambora. C a l 2826S22 tor 
Into. 558 Capp 81, SF.
Opttona Honwohare: lonely? rent too 
high, or needs services in exchange for 
housing? O p tio n s  H om eshare 
counselors fulM  housing needs by mat- 
ebing seniors w ith seniars or younger 
persons w ith seniors Women & men 
welcome Spons by Options tor Women 
Over 40 Into 5 5 2 ^ 9  
Rental •  Home Miartttg Service for 
Gay & Leabian seniocs. spons Opera 
lion  Concern’s Gay & Lesbian Outreach 
to Etders Into 626-7000 
OattlerIntoimMlon Una; events Sser- 
vicaa avatabte to  aaraors in SF on an in- 
lorm alion. raterral & health prom otion 
line located at SF's Dept o l Pubhe 
H eath Anyone wehHig to add an event

► PARENTING
Bay Area Gay Falhara, a suppod 
group fo r gay men who share the rich 
blessing o l also being parents Meets 1st 
Sun every m onth. 5-7 pm  New 
members welcome. Into: 841-0306 
Gay Fathara-Noftti Bay: c/o  Neil or 
John (707)887-9538 or wme POB 686. 
Forresiville. CA 95436 
Gay/Laablan Paranting Group, a sup
port group tor lesbians and gay men 
who have chJdren. or who wish to 
become parents Newstolter. potluck 
sooals. outings, decussion groups In
to Jett 550-1271 a t Hebe 864-4529 (8-9 
weeknghls) or write LGPG. PO Box 
410221. SFCA 94141 
Laabtana Parenting Adotoscenta 
(young teens, preteens) support group 
meets 1st & 3rd Sat p leach  month, 3-5 
pm Sell-run group Into: 821-4332

I Mottwra Ol Taanaga & Adult

Incaat Survivor Groups; both mixed 
wom en’s groups & those lo r lesbians in 
recovery from  drugs or alcohol Phase 
1 & 2 groups Iris Protect. 264 Valencia.
SF Into: Angie or Deborah 864-2364 
Incest Survivora Anonymous: We are 
no longer alone, we have each other In- 
cest Survivors Anonyrrxjus is a 12-slep 
program  that enables incest survivors to 
break out at the victim  rote & the 
nightm are of terror, guilt & contusion 
CIOGed mtg tor survivots & pro^urvivors 
Original perpetrators of inoest or rape or 
vxdims who later became initiators do 
not attend ISA mtgs Initiation is deter
mined by intent Mtgs for women & men 
Sun 7-8:30 pm; Mon. Tues & Thurs 
7 30-9 pm. For women W ed 7 30 pm, 
Sat al 11 am For locations & other info 
ca ll 359-2070 a n /im e  
Incaat Survtvor? Serxj self-addressed 
stamped envelope lo r list of sutvivor- 
wntten literature SerxJ to Survivors at In
ce s t. Anonym ous, Box 21817, 
Baltim ore. MD 21222 
Woman Survivora' Healmg/Arts Action 
C ircle lor wom en-identified. bi/lesbian 
battered incest survivors Document 
each other's healing tho i action protects 
Free wkly group, run by consensus Not 
just another talk group, com e with a pro
tect and/or documentary In m ind, be 
ready 1o o rgan ize  and do. In to  
82fr5847
Gay A Bisaxual Man Who B añar Are
you teeting ashamed, afraid or angry 
about having been violent w ith the man 
you love the most? k ^V E  (Men Over
com ing Vxjtence) próvidos asestanoe & 
support to r change in a sale, confiden
tia l place Info: 626-MOVE 
Counaaling lor Banarad Oay Man: Is 
the hand that holds you in public the 
hand that stakes you in private? CUAV 
(Community Unted AgainsI Vlotence) ot
ters tree irtoividual counseling & support 
groups lo r you C all 864-3112. or 
864-7233 (24-hr hoHine) C a l us, we can 
help
Support Group tor Mon who have 
been physktally and/or em otionally 
abused in relationships 12-wks^tedby 
licensed d in ca l psychotogisl Thurs 
7:30-9 30 pm Spans by Gay Men's 
Domestic Violence Protect For mlo/reg 
CUAV 864-3112 C o n fid e n tja lity  
guaranteed
Support Group tor Laabtana who are
or have been in a battenng relatxyistxp: 
SL Into Women Inc 864-4722 
Battarad Laabtan Drop4n Group;
spons by Sortoma C ounty YWCA 
W omen's Emergency Sheller Program 
Into (707)546-1234 C ^ —you are not 
the only one
Battarad Laabtana Sarvlcaa ottered 
by Mann Abused W om en's Services 
C all 924-6616 ask lo r Holly or Odüia 
Battarad LsMilan 24-hr hot line, nv 
divxtoal counseling, support grps & 
legal advocacy d in e s  In fo  Liz al 
WOMAN Inc 864-4722 
Woman’a  Joba Program provides 
oounsekng & n jp p o tl to r battered and 
lorm erty-battered wom en Includes
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Children group ca ll 626-7109 lo r Info, 
iiito tn a o f VYoung Ch4dren/Ba- 

bies: Interested in  nehMykmg In the 
Eadbay Come to  poUuck/txunch—can 
540-7171 tor details 
Laablan/Blaaxuat M othara sup- 
portftherapy group spons by Padlic Ctr 
Sat, noon-2 30 pm All women & their 
lovers/friends welcome CC provided 
in lo : G abrie la  C aste llo -K ram er
841-8242
Adoptton Support Gtoupa for adult 
adoptees, b iith  parents. & adoptive 
parents. Info: Post-Adoption Ctr tor 
Education & Research 9356622 
Couptoo Ptarmlng to Paront: |Oin a 
discussion group with other lesbian 
couples who are planning to  got preg
nant soon For into call 653-3770 
Laabtana Planning to Patent Soon 
SF support group Info: Denise or 
M ichelte 2859810
Lesbian A Gay Paranting Prolact
spons by Lyon Martin C lin ic & the Les 
bian Rights P roied. spons the follow ing 
groups lesbians consxlenng paren
thood. childbirth classes, new moms 
groups, mothers with teenagers & other 
wkshops. Into: 5257312.
SIngla Laabtan Mama a "Parents 
W ithout Partners'' group lo r the lesbian 
com m unity M onthly po tluck—meet 
other women for frieriship, support, 
ideas, love Bring the kids. Single 
women planning chtdren are weloome 
Easibay location Info: Judy 843-9069 
Laabtana Patenting Singly: SF sup  
p ort g roup  M onth ly m tgs. kids 
welcome Each mtg halt discussion, hall 
socializing If you're a lesbian & feel you 
are parenting alone, this is your group 
Info Reba 864-4529 
E ast Bay Lesbian P aren ts sup- 
pod/social group Call Toni 6 ^ 6 1 ^  tor 
info

Bay Arsa Gay A Laabtan Band: per- 
forms & rehearses throughout the Bay 
Area: n ieebngsite id 6r i f retétihg Bas» 
Ih San Jose. SF. the East Bay & San 
Mateo M on eves al 7 30 pm  into 
558-9693 o r vynte B/VGAL Band PO 
Box 280571. SF 941286571 
Arthouaa Phone Lina provxtes m1o 

about live/work studio space tor artists in 
the SF Bay Area See H otlines & 
Referrals
STBS a nonprofit tix a9erx:y operated 
by Perform ing Arts Senneos. sells full- 
pnee fix in  adv & hall-pnce tix day of 
sfxxw Proceeds beneN Bay Area p e ^  
m ing ads Booth at Unon Square. 251 
Stockton (bet Post 4  ( ^ r y )  SF Hrs 
Tues-Thurs noon-7 30 pm  Fn-Sat 
noon6  pm  Into- 4 336T ré  
GAW K (Gay Artists 4  Writers KoHeeSve) 
Join rock rrxjscans. singers, w rie rs. 
cartoomsls. comedans 4  others for 
eclectic, upbeat, tun socializing Info 
Jon Sugar 731-2424 or w rite 901 Sta- 
nyanS I #14. SF 94117 
Fat Up n aadara Thaatra poM cai 
theatre coUeclive of tat. In sty  4  diverse
women w ho strut their stuff on stage 4  
»1 wkshops Submssions of poetry, pro
se, stones 4  analyss with a fa t bberatKm 
perspealive are welcome 4  respected 
In lo: PO Box 7717, Berkeley CA 
947076717; 534-3384 
Danca th a  Sambal Setah Boom a 
m ulticultural women's percussion 4  
dance ensem ble, welcomes women of 
co lo f to jom  Solah Boom perform s 
Brazikan 4  AfroOarribean d a rx»  Into 
Hannah 6586826

Mothertongua Faminlst Thaatar Col
lective welcomes any woman with ideas 
to  share 4  stories lo  tek—wntmg 4  per- 
forrrw ig expeneoce not necessary Info 
848-5966
Art Goara: v e il galenes. museums, 
sludtos poetry/perform ance events. 4  
special ftm s w ith other women 4  men 
Focus on modern 4  contem porary arts 
In lo  Tess 994-3002 or R ichard 
697-2830
T am ascal Gay M an 's C horus
Rehearses in Berkeley Call 843-1439 
fo r into
Glrtliiands Productions: provtoes 
quality entertainment, recreatxxial 4  
educational servxtes lor the wom en's 
oommunty. iryduding retreats, seminars 
Inlo/volunteer 654-9284 
Cafflrmmlty Woman’s  Orchsstra: all 
women who play an orchestral instru
m ent. read musK 4  have some prior 
ensemble expenetx» (high school band 
does counli) encouraged to  dust oft 
those instruments 4  sign up CWO is an 
am ateur ensemble spons by the Bay 
Area W om en's Philharm onic New 
members are weloome . especaHy *1 the 
stnngsectxxi Rehearsals 7 30-930 pm 
in  SF Into 626-4888 
Woman Songwrltara’ m onthly galher- 
ing/polluck share songs, into. talk. food, 
gam All styles welcome Info Judi or 
Tracy 731 7299
SF Band Foundation Psrtormanca
G roups Rehearsal S chedule C ity 
S w ing W ednesdays F lag C orp . 
Tuesdays Marching Band 4  ''w irbng 
Ctorps Tuesdays. Tap Troupe. Mon
days 4  Wednesdays Alt the above 
groups meet 7 30 pm  a* Jon Sims 
Center lor the Pedorming 1519 
Misston St SF Vocal M inonly meets 
Tues 4  Thursdays. 7 pm. at the home of 
director B# Ganz. 296 OMsadero SI. SF 
To confirm  the above or for other inlo. 
ca ll SF Barxl Foundation 621-5619 
New members are always welcome
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Thtrd WOfW Gay Man's Rap Group 
dropxn Wednesdays. 6 6  pm  Pacific 
Center. Berkeley Into 841-6224 
Black A White Men Togathar gather
ing every Thurs. 1350 W aller St nr 
Masonic. SF fe p  7 30-IOpm  For cn- 
lo/m tg top ic 931-6WMT Also see AIDS 
Resources lo r AIDS discussion group 
Laabbais 01 ColorTThrd W orld Lesbian 
Support Group meets Thursdays. 6  30 
8pm $3 donatxjn (no one turned away 
lo r lack o f funds): PacificQ r Telegraph 
4  Derby Berk Info Cam ille Barber 
548-8283
Gay A South Aslan? You're not alone' 
Indian Pakistani. Bangla Deshi Sn 
Lankan Nepah. b u ta n i Tibetan—men 
4  wom en—this e  our chance lo  find 
each other' Tnkon. a new support g roup. 
lo r gay men 4  lesbians from  the Indian 
subcontinent into ^  6(te36 Palo Alto 
94306 (408)729-4703 
S/M Support Gixwp lor W omen of Col 
or Inlo 647-0827
TMid World People with AIDSiARC
group spons by AIDS Protect o l the 
Eastbay See AI[JS Resources 
Aalan/Pactflc HIV-Positive Gay Men s 
support group ottered by GAPA (Gay 
Asian P acific A lliance) see AIDS 
Resources
Japanese  Lesbian (koup: Nihongo o 
Bokokugo lo  suru Lesbian no Group 
Maitsuki Daini Nichiyobi M eeting An 
Denwa (Yoru) 563-8253 
Gay Feminist Women of Color O oup 
meers at B illy DeFrank Commuruty Ctr 
1040 Park Ave. San Jose En|oy social 
4  com m unity activities, cultural ex 
changes, meeting new friends Inlo 
Rose (408) 2955742 
Large Black Laabtana ta lk about our 
lives rw i necessarily about weight—this 
isnolaw eight'lassgroup Also do some 
light stretching 4  movement For more 
in fo  ca ll Jan 841-4888 o r Sharon 
531 9267
BAYBLAG (Bay Area Black Lesbians 4 
Gays) meets first Wed o( every month 
7 30 pm  at 1540 Market St Ste 320 SF 
Into 864-0676
Latino M an's Support G roup meets 
biweekkiy to explore issues about being 
gay 4  Labno Free Into Joe Gonzalez 
MSW 558-2071
Vlatnamoae Lesbian A Gay Support 
Group safe, supportive enviroom eni lor 
lestxan 4  gay men to talk 4  share ex 
p e re rx» s in Vietnamese Discussion 
lop e s include coming out lo  Viet 
namese fam ily 4  tnends. relationships 
health 4  sale sex practees racial 
gender 4  sexual stereotypes Addì i 
lop e s chosen at mtgs Confxtentiality 
respected Group meets every 3rd Sun 
in  SF 3-5 pm. every first Sun in San 
Jose 3-5 pm Info Dung Nguyen 
(women) or Tony Nguyen (men) al 
771 7256. 7-9 pm Mop-Fn or write Viet 
namese UG Support <5roup. c/o  Asian 
P a o le AJkance POBox421884 SFCA 
94142-1884
Aslan Gay Man's Support Group 
meets Thurs 6 30-8 pm a l P ao le  Cir 
G ay/\sian men of a l ages are welcome 
Topx» mdude growing up gay 4  Asian 
com ing out to lam fy 4  fnerüds raoal 4 
sexual stereotyping re la lxyiships with 
o ther m en sale sexual p rac le e s 
developing iea llhy sek-enages and 
other topes chosen by the group Gay 
Asian men of a l ages are weloome In- 
lortes 548-6283 2712 Telegraph Ave al 
Derby. Berkeley
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Gay/Aatan Pacitle AManca (GAPA) is 
an orgamzakon form ed by 4  tor gay 
m en o f Asian 4  P a c ific  Islander 
heritages GAPA seeks lo  oea le  a 
positive 4  veibte presence for gay 
A san/P aalcsintheS F Bay Area (Sen'l 
m tgs every 2nd Sun o l the month al 
MCC-SF. 150 Eureka St SF 5 8  pm 
Also bm onthly newsletter Laverxler 
G odzilla", write to PO Box 421884 SF 
CA 94142-1884 to subscribe Into 
Donald Masuda 387-0466 
Aslan PacHic Siatara an organizatxxi 
ol Asian Pacific lesbians 4  bsexual 
women. APS provides its members with 
an atmosphere where they can openly 
share the» experience APS includes 
women of vanous Asian heritage in 
cluding Japanese. F*pirK) Chinese 
Vetnamese 4  others; and sponsors p a 
nics. potluck dinners, sotlbak games 4 
bhor everts Gen’l business mtgs held 
4th Wed o f each month 6  30 pm at 
/Vsian. Inc. 1670 Pine St nr Gough. SF 
AH Aston lesbians 4  bsexual women are 
welcom e' k ilo  750-3385. ask tor Lon 
Leabian/Qay Paoota o( Cokir AA n tg  
in East Bay—see A d d itio n  Recovery 
Laabtana Ol Cokx Artists sketch group 
4  potluck brunch on Sun. rxxxi-3  pm 
Life drawing 4  other visual art work C al 
lo  reserve a space, vokinleer models 
also needed Into/rds 848-7433 a  
826 8856

POLITICAL
W omtn In B to d c wWy v ig il protesting 
Israeli occupation, m ourning Middle 
East su ffe rin g . Fn n o o n -i pm m 
BerKeiey. Telegraph at Haste Vigits atso 
take ptróe  m Israel. Europe & other US 
locations info; Ruth 644-0480 
Fam lniata fo r Animal flights 
welcomes women m vvorking lo end all 
forms of exploitatonaganst animals For 
mfo re newsfetter. meetmgs. events t- 
shm. etc. can 547*7251 
A le ian risr Ham ilton American 
Legion Post #448 a veterans' organiza
tion of gays, lesbiar« and straight peo
ple of vanous races & e thnoties work- 
trig together in harmony Meets every 
2r>d Thurs of the month Info 431-1413 
or 824*3907
Lesbiana A Gaya Against interven
tion (LAGAt) meets 1st Mon of each 
m onth. 7 15 pm  M odern Times 
Bookstore 968 Valerx:ia St SF New 
members welcome info  821-9087 
Free Sharon Kowalski Committee 
works to aid Karen Thompson m her 
tg h i to gain custody of her disabled 
lover M onthly m lgs Into 486-1746 
ACT UP/SF meets every Thurs 7 30 
pm MCC-SF. 150 Eureka St. S^ 
Upstairs Direct aciibn & o v il d ts r^  
dience to end the AIDS epKjem ic & the 
injustices arour>d it Act up ' Fight back' 
C¿ll 563-0724 for upcom ing derrxK & 
o lh ^  mlo
BiPd: bisexual lesbian & gay pobiicai 
action group of the SF Bay Area info 
Lani Kaahumanu 8 2 1 *3 5 ^ or wnie 
BiPoi 544 Castro St. SF 94114 
National Bisexual Netwofk (N BN) acts 
as a deannghouse for resources AIDS 
information & poMcai alerts Visibikty 
education, pride For newsletter serví 
S2 to NBN 548 Castro St #422 SF 
94114 Info Lam 821-3534 
Lesbian Agenda for Action: pro
g ressive  a n ti-ra c is t m em bership 
organization com m itted to political S 
social action that prom otes lesbian 
viskvlity Info 552-5677 
Lesbian Uprising! A fem inisi political 
educational & cuKural group of Bay Area 
lesbians who envision a return to the 
radicó ideals of the wom en's liberation 
movement: who recognize the deep 
connectKXi between the p e rso r^  & the 
political, and seek m ear^ to embody 
those connections in concrete ways 
GroLp defervjs & e m p o ^ s  women by 
being visible, participating m street 
demos etc Group also meets twice 
m onthly to discuss exciting feminist 
literature & theory lr>terestecP Call Gari 
441-6238 or Ann 665-6746 for in 
lo/iocation
War Tax rtaaitton  Support Gathering 
2nd Sun of each month Keep your 
m oney from  funding oppression & 
destruction Call 843*9877 for info 
Eastbay & SF locaiioos

SENIORS

by OpcfatKxi Coficern s GLOE GLOE 
maxTtans a Is l ol Itxjse  vwlh housing tp 
share (either for lent or tor servees) and 
a list ol those looking lo r housing High 
rents & the need lo r com panionship & 
support make shared housing a viable 
option tor many -caH  George Roosen 
prrxjram  coordinator a l 6257(XX) lor 
further info
Men’s  Support Group lo r older gay 
men (60 + ) 7 9 pm. every Mon. Spons 
by Operation Concern's GLOE 1853 
Market St SF CaH 626-7000 lor x ilo  
Writers Wortcaiioptor Lesbtans&Gay 
Men (50-r) spons by GLOE Every Wed 
6 8 pm. a l O peralxjn C orxam  1853 
Market St. SF Into 6257000 
Bereavemont -Support Group lor 
Senxx Gay Men you don 't have to  be 
alone n  your griet O peraton Concern s 
GLOE ((3av & L e ^ a n  Outreach to 
E Iders) otters em otxxtol support as well 
as practical assistance lo  gay men who 
are grieving the lecenl death o( a lover 
or dose Inerxl Into George 6257000 
W ednesday Matinaae spons by 
GLOE |Oin us for a livefy afternoon of 
movies discussion & refreshm ents 
Free'At North of Market Senior Servx»s 
333 Turk S i. SF Into 6257000 
Senior Inform ation Lino;—see 
Hothnes & Referrals 
Options Homeshare: lonely'’  rent too 
high or need services in exchange lor 
housing? See hothnes & referrals 
Legal C linict lo t Gay & Lesbian 
Seniors had problem s with Medicare 
housing, social secunty or other legal 
issues’  Operaton Concern's GLOE pro
gram  & Legal Assistance to  the Elderty 
spons a morrthly intake site al O peraton 
Concern (1853 M arket SI nr Guerrero 
SF) where lesbian & gay senors can 
meet w ith an LAE a llorriey to discuss 
specilctegal issues First Friday o f every 
month, lO artvnotxi FYxirapppontnenl 
necessary ca ll GLOE 6 2 5 7(XX) o r LAE 
661-4444 to  set up an appt or lex more 
into on servxtes

Tea Dane* A SoeW lo r older lesbians 
(60 & over) and Inends En|oy 
refreshments in a beautful garden LasI 
Sun o l each month can GLOE tor exact 
Im e  FrarxasolAssssi. 145GuerreroSt 
nr Market. SF Bring retreshments lo  
share donatons appreciated Spons by 
O peraton Concern's GLOE (Gay and 
Lesbian O utreach lo  E lders) Into 
6257000
Man'a B ranch tor older gay man (60-f) 
& fre tx ls  Nooo-3 pm  2nd Sun of each 
m onth St Francis Of Aaasi CommunHy 
Ctr 145 Guerrero St. SF Spons by 
GLOE Into 6257000

Sun of each month Casual m tgs in 
private homes, a  pteasani way to  meet 
other man O x n a jo n l—and bnng a kke- 
m nded tnerto In to /loca ton Dave 
621-7949 or Jay 861-2444..
LaaMan SoeiiiVMoida (3el-Toge(her 
m onthly event Casual social & movie- 
watching. Singte. monogamous, coupl
ed. confused , u m d e n titi^  o r 
whatever—i  you’re a tesbian 30 or over, 
you're woteome'Bring goodes to share 
For xito/tocaton. 531-3943

I a  l lama Bhartom Reterral Ser
v ite  tor Gay A Lastran Servors spore

Gkth A Mirth d u b  of SF meals Sat 
Chubbes meet chasers meal chubbies 
For inlo w rite: PO Box 528. SF 94101 or 
call 24-hr message hotline 552-1143 
The Fratatnal Onlat' of Gays: 304 
Gold Mine Dr. SF Ongoing activities. 
Call 641Q999 or write tor cater. Jar ol 
ad ivilies
Swlngshin Social for Woman: Social 
group tor lesbians who work swingshilt 
E njoy d ay a c tiv itie s —v is itin g  art 
museums & other exhibrts. parks, hiking 
movies, theatre, wkend tnps. e tc Into 
431 2908
Feminist Lesbian Social Group
(FLSG) meets once monthly in the S 
Bay for a potluck Open to all women 
who want lo  make new contacts & re
new old ones. Into FLSG. POB 70933. 
Sunnyvale 94086
G ru |»  SodocuNural Hlapono. gay &
tesbian Spanish social dub. m eels 2nd 
Fri of each month Bring snzick or 
beverage to  share Everyone expected 
lo  sprak in Spansh Native speakers & 
beg inne rs w elcom e In fo  C arlos 
991-3487, PhH 2850719 
UCQALA (Unrv o f Calif Gay & Lesbian 
Alumni Assoc) CIpen to  graduates and 
anyone else who is a fnend of the Univer
sity Annual membership $10. For info 
A 10 get on m ailing hst (confidentiality 
assured), ca ll 547-22(X) M onthly social 
A cultural events
Stanford LacMan A Gay Alumni;
group o l Stantord alumni from  a ll over 
■he Bay Area who oome together for 
■healer, outings, parties A other activities 
Come jo in  usi For r to  wme SLAG. PO 
Box 460632. SF 941450632 c a l Dick 
6455836
BFBF(BiFhendly-SF); social group open 
to  bisexuals A bitriendly others. BFSF 
spons Bi N ight Out—every Tues rig h t at 
7 pm. Cafe San Marcos iiBStaurant. 2367 
M aikel S . for duvter A  conversobon 
with other bisexuals Also BGIF (B i God 
It's  Friday!) wkly Fri get-togBlhor tor lun 
A frierxJship—6-8 pm  al Cate San Mar
cos. For other activites. newstetler A in
to  write Box «281. 1850 Union SI. SF 
94123. or c d l 7S3J)687..
Blmauel r indnlel Woman's monOhly 
potluck social A docueaton group: meets 
one Sunday B month fo r sodaizing. 
sem iheated poMcal discussion A warm 
food It you don 't need a support group, 
but jusl want to  meet soma posilive 
women to  hang out vwth. this g o u p 's  for 
you C a l 584-9188 fo r m lo 
Social Gnoup for DIaMiled (Says/Bis 
meet 2nd A 4th Fri o( each m onth for 
parties, pb llijcks A outings In lo : Carol 
8651162. Bob O 552-9640 
Dear S ir  recreatton A sooal group tor 
couptes A snglas. D on't do things 
alone—shara your ideas, relax by bang 
w«h o lh e rt. D ining. Mms. plays, opera, 
battel, eto—or |usl Iria n ify  people to  talk 
to. on a onaaoona baaia. or in a  group. 
Into: Dear S r. PO Box 866. 0  Canito. 
CA 94530 or cM  5252028 
SocM O uh  tor nonamoHng. angto gay 
Iran . 3050. Ptduck bnnehaa 2nd A 4th

SPIRITUAU
AIDS Ecunwnicta HMilng 9 i^rvioes 
see AIDS Resources 
Ah«vst Skalom. lesbian, gay & bisex 
ual synagogue Sh^>bat services 8 15 
pm Fndays MCC. 150 Eureka St SF 
6 2M 0 2 0
Shabbet Senric— with Sha'ar Zahav 
Jew fih lesbarVgay oor^regalion Every 
Fn at 8  15 pm  & last Saturday of each 
month. 1030 am  220 Danvers (upper 
Market) SF 661*6932 
Jewtoh Leebtans & fre rx is  meet to 
celebrate Shabbat. 1st fn  o i each 
month. E6  location Jom us for sor^g 
food & Jewish cuflure—rx> expener>ce 
necessary' Jewish women g4 color a ry j 
Sephardic women especially volcóm e 
into 653-8745 531 5465 
Jew tah Lesbtan Shel>bet & Holiday 
Group share Jewish food, stones sor>g 
& history on Shabbat m onthly and on 
Jewish holidays 6 30 pm  potluck 
Eastbay location Into 547-3602 
Women’s  SipirttiMlIty Group guided 
meditations, feminist rituals etc Scent- 
tree Info/location 654-3425 
Sunday’s Women: a Diaf>x: gathenr>g 
in SF dedca ied  to  the Goddess in her 
many guises 3rd  Sun of each rrxx^th.
11 30 am at Montetax W omen's C lub. 
1650 Mountam BNd. OakI D ifferent 
(kx idess speakecs each month mmi 
rituals See Mam Calendar for details in 
fo 444-7724
Tayu Fetlowship a Fourth W ay 
Spiritual School uox 11554. Santa 
Rosa 95406 Info (707) 829-2579 
En>ergence/8F: support group for 
Christian Soentisis Meets Fn 7 30 pm  
For kx:ation/info 485*1881 
St Marks Lutheran Church Commu
nion Sun. 6 30&  11 am, 1111 O Farreli 
at Gough SF Info 928-7770 
St Rauf’s  Lutheran Church worship & 
Euchanst Sun 10 am 1658 Excelsior 
Ave OakI ()usl off 1-580) info 530-6333 
AcceptarKe: Baptist Bible Study & 
support group meets W ednes-days 
7 30 pm Location vanes Everyone is 
welcome For into 843*9705 626-5034 
Baptist: Am ercar' American Baptists 
Concerned (a gay/lesbian caucus) 
meets first Sun ol each month (except 
sum m er) A lso publishes quarterly 
newstetler Voice of the Turtte To fom 
nnaiting list serxj $7 to ABC 870EnéSt 
OakI 94610 For mtg info 465 2778 
465-8652
D olores S tre e t B aptist C hurch
(Southern Baptist) worship service a l 11 
am Everyone welcome to a congrega 
tion where gay/lesbian and non-gay 
people worship openly together Aocep 
lance gay support group meets Tues 
every two weeks 206 Dokxes St at I5 lh  
SF fnfo 861-1434
OignIty/SF: Gay & Lesbian Catholics 
frie n d s  & fam ilies ce le b ra te  the 
E uchansi D ignity's here fo r good ' Jom 
us in  our rtew location Dolores St Bap 
le t Church. 15th & Dolores SF 5 30 pm 
Info 2559244
DignNy/East Bay: a faith commurxty of 
lesbian & gay (^thobes our fam ilies & 
Inends For tim es & loca tions ca ll 
9952535 Also raps soctaf events 
Rreebylertans for Leebtan/Qay Con 
cerns rxxture, study, worship, social 
events for Presbyterians m greater Bay 
Area Info D»ck & Craig 268*9534 
Community of the Loyo of Christ: 
w orship w ith an Ecumenical Cathohe 
Church-Community celebraim g the un 
conditional love of God for a ll people 
Suryjay & midweek house Eucharsf. SF 
& EB locations Info 864-2799(SF) 
236-382(XEB)
Chrtsttan Women's Support Group 
meets 4th Sat of each m o ^  Inclusive 
language eucharei. potluck. je low sh ip  
Info Krts Wagner 534 S546 Bonita 
Palmer 647-8390
Metropolitan Community Church

^(M C Q ofS F  Sun worship services 8  3C 
am  10 30 am A 7 pm Support Groups 
antibody positive group: caregivers sup 
port, living w ith life-threaterNng rHness 
group. healir>g services AIDS rrx n i^ y  
team  Also women's & m en's groups 
children s programming & educational 
senes Flev J ^  M itulski pastor 15C 
Eureka St. SF Info 863-4434 
Woman's Qatharinga at MCC-SF time 
tor spirituality & flhermg 7*30*9pm every 
4th Mon of nrxyith Childcare provided 
w/advance res into; MCC W omen’s 
Program m ing Coordir^aior K ittredge 
O e rry  863-4434
OoMan Gala MCC Sun w orshp ser 
vices 12 3 0 & 7 pm 48 Belcher St . SF 
Info 626B300
New Ula MCC Sun worship service 
18239thS i  at Hears!. Berkeley 5 p m

SIGN WA Info 843-9355 
Maranatha MCC worship service Sur 
6 pm S arr Kmg UnHarian Church 
22577BayviewSt Hayward A lsooper 
rap group Wed. 7 pm  861-5649 
Diablo VaMay MCC Sun worship ser 
vice 10 am 2253 Corxxxd Blvd Con 
cord Wed w o r^ p . 7 pm followed by 
lay ministry courses at 8-15 pm  Inlo 
8272960
MCC Santa Rosa meets 11 am a tS lE  
Orchard St Sania Rosa All bfestyles 
w elcom e' P astor J l Torres In fo  
526-HOPE
Russian River MCC Sun worship ser 
vice Noon. 14520 Arnristrong Woods 
Rd Guernevibe Info Rev L irxja  Laster 
(707) 869-0552
Holy Trinity Community Church of
San Jose, a Christian church w/a special 
m inistry to  the gay & lesbian cornrrxjrx 
ty Emphasis on healmgmmisíry g ilts o l 
the H (^  Spirit Support of gay/lesbian 
causes 10 am First Untied N ^hod is l 
Church Chapel 24 N 5lh St. downtown 
San Jose Into Rev F Rarxjalt HiN 
(408)292 3071
Holy Trinity Community Church ot
Santa Rosa meets 5 pm  at Commumty 
United Church ot Chnsl. l336A rroyoS t 
Sanearlos Emphasis on love, caring & 
corx»m  for gay/iesbansA rxxi-gay peo
ple Rev Bob Wheatley pastor. Rev Bar
bara MartzaH. assistani pastor Info (406) 
2953548
Hartford Street Zen Ctr, Zen Buddhist 
Meditation group m the Castro Zazen 
dafy 6 a m A 6 pm . Mon-Fn Lecture 1C 
am Surxjays 57 Hartford ^  Info 
863 2507
Gay A Laabtan Maaa lesban A gay af 
Itrrrüng worship A l welcome Nonsexst 
language Heabng prayers offered e a r^ 
servnee Sponsby lrVegr«y.acommun4y 
of gay A lesbian Epocopahans A fnends 
5 30pm S unalS l John's. 1661 IS th .^  
SF Into Deborah Ranguist 6484026 
(eves) or David Bentley 431*5859 
Wonwivln Iniagrtty Women s rrwxstry 
within a lesbian A gay affirm ing com 
mun4y of Ep«copaliar%  A fnerxjs 3rd 
Sun of each rrxxith  5 30 pm  at St 
John's 1661 IS ih S i SF In lo  Bonita 
Palmer 647*8390 
The P arso n ag e : m inistry o i the 
Episcopal Church in the lesbian A gay 
community Programs include prison 
minrsiry parish outreach newsletter 
($10 per year) persorvjl growth framing 
dasse b<bie study & m ore Info 
552 2909
Moct Holy Redeemer Roman Catholic 
Church to o  D iarrxiod St SF Mass 5 
pmSat 7 A l0 a m S u n  wkdaysatBam  
Into 863 6259
GALOC (Gay A Lesbian Outreach (ĵ xn- 
miTtee) of Most Holy Redeemer Church 
wefcomes lesbians A gay rnen to  MHR 
parish Cióme |0in US'Fry into 8636259 
Tayu Study Group: see Ongoirx) 
Classes tor details 
Avatar Meber Baba: gay A lesbian 
followers discuss His D isc^rses A liare 
welcome 8 pm Dolores Si Baptist

: 1 ,LJ^.

H Y P N O T H E R A P Y
-WELL-BEING 

IS YOUR 
BIRTHRtGHr »«

SANFORD I. FRIEDMAN. M S.. CHT 
415 *255 *7355 

1280 B PAGE STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94117

B r ia h n  K e lly - B r e n n a n

Comprehensive health care using 
Chinese medicine lo regain health, 
prevent disease, and promote longevity

(415 ) 5 6 4 -9 7 1 0

COWDEN
AUTOMOTIVE

FOREIGN CAR REPAIR

875 FOLSOM STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO. CA 
415 777.9858 
Member of GOBA

A m e ric a n
A d o p tio n
C o n g re s s
P R O M O T IN G  O PENNESS A N D  H O N ESTY IN  A D O P T IO N

Referral Hotline: (505) 296-2198
For fre e  search  re fe rra l, h o w  (o  use o u r s p e a k e r's  b u re a u , 

a n d  In fc rm a tto ri a b o u t o u r co n fe re n ce s , p le a s e  |o fn  us. 
W rite  to r In fo tT n a flo n : A m e rica n  A d o p tio n  C ongress 

C he rd R te  S tation. PO Box 20137, N ew  York. NY 100280051

L o v e  D o e s  N o t  H a v e  t o  H u r t !

Is There Violence in Yoiir Home?
Are You Being Battered by the 

One You Love?
WOMAN, I n c  Can Help You!

WOMAN. Inc. provides services to battered women, including: 
24-hour crisis lines, walk-in counseling, individual and group 

counseling for both heterosexual and lesbian women. 
WOMAN. Inc. can help you obtain a restraining order.

We have a special lesbian services program.
If you want counseling by a lesbian, just ask!

24-HOUR CRISIS LINE (J )  864-4722

WOMAN, Inc.
W om en O rganized to  M ake Abuse Nonexistent. Inc.



Church. 15m & Dolores St. SF Into 
Larry 441 7006
Wed Night Maditetlon t  Heeling O r
de  experience the peace & grace o l the 
momern Goddess/God consciousness, 
visualization, txeathwork 7:30 pm. 1296 
Haight #25. SF Into 864-5483 
Eeetem Orthodox Holy AsoensKm Ms 
sion divine hlurgy Sun 10 am: v ig il Sal 
6 30 pm C ounseing.sck ca ls, funerals 
available Monthly healing servx:e 
Chapel at 1671 Golden Gale #2. SF In 
to 563-8514
Radical Faartee; an eclectic group o l 
gay male witches, wizards, shamans 
gypsies sissies, hippies. Deadheads 
pagans, anarch ists, m ag icians, 
astrologers, you name it: who a ll share 
a com m on love for Mother Earth & 
celebrate gay male m ysteries Wkfy 
Faerie circles meet Thurs eves at 8 pm. 
bring instrum ents & energy! 24-hr mfo 
line (Tele-Faerie) 648-6064 
United Church of Christ: fnerxJIy. 
liberal FVolestant church Uses irtotusrve 
language, open to all Sun eves. 7 pm 
777 OeKlarxj Ave. OaW Info 834 8135 
A lso d iscussion, m ovie & service 
gnxjps
The Church of Amron. a metaphysx:al 
mmislry holds solstK» sennoes. healing 
crcles. classes on yoga, metaphysics, 
channeling ritual, affirm ations, shaman 
drum m ing & much more 2254 Van 
Ness Ave at Valleio SF For info call 
775-0227

cursions for woman. Day hikes & longer 
trips Into: W ilderneas Women. 5329 
Manila Ave. Oaklarx] CA 94616 
QayfljaaMan Olerrane: escape the 
madness o f the city, explore & ap- 
preoale the beautiful outdoors GLS 
presents 1-3 fykes each week: plus mon
thly program  on 3rd Tues of each 
month. 7:30 pm, Nat‘1 Storra C lub, Polk 
SI at E lis, SF. For SIGN, c a l TDD 
7768107 For in fo  & free sample 
newsletter: 653-5012 (24-hrs)

SF.150EurekaSt.SF Into 00x14711. 
SF 94114-0711 or call 771-0677

SUPPORT
GROUPS

Qoldan Osto Wr—ding Ckib: meets 
ues & rh u fs  at Ôwis

SPORTS
Team San Frandaco: TSF is the urn- 
txeMa organization for gay & tesbian 
athletes in SF whd intend to go to  Gay 
Games Hi in Vancouver in 1990 TSF 
rases funds & erxxxjrages integrity & ex
cellence in gay athlehcs For info  c ^ t 
626-1333
SF Track & FMd practice ^ss io ns 
Sun 10 30 am. open to men & women 
of all ages & abilities Prepare fo r Gay 
Games III n o w -ca ll Rick 641-1766 for 
info
SF Frontnjnners is a running club  for 
lesbians & gay men. MMevels wefcome 
Free runs every Thurs at 6 30 pm . 
McLaren Lodge. Golden Gate Park. SF. 
followed by dinner; Sat at 9 am. ^o w  
Lake Boathouse. Golden Gale Park, 
followed by b ru ixh ; & every Sun at 10 
am ai various locations (see Main Calen
dar). followed by brunch First Sat of 
eve y  m onth, one of the 6  Fun Runs w ill 
be especially for women Business 
m tgs/potiucks 1st Sun of each month 
(a lter Run) Info Jim  922-1435 or 
M argaret 621-3719
F ufeay  Frontrunner's Ckib sponsors 
rxvicom petitive rur^s in various Eastbay 
locations Runs begin at 9:30 am. and 
are fo llow ed by brur>ch In lo  Roz 
939-3579 or Greg 665-6792 
SF Hiking Club: |Oin us for day trips, 
backpacking & social activities See cal
endar listing tor this m onih's s c h e ^ le  
For more into write SF Hiking O ub, FOB 
421273. SF 94142-1273 
W ilderness Women offer m onihly ex-

7:30-9.30 pm  Tues 
B oll's L ightning Bolt M artial A rts Studio. 
317A 10th Si  (at Folsom), SF Freestyle 
instruction, com petition & practice Alt 
ages, weights & expenerxtos levels 
welcome. Info: Gene 821 -2991 or Gary 
5569195
8F WrestNng Club works out allemale 
Saturdays CalIJim  5368490 tor details 
Qsy Tennfe Federatton: lesbian & gay 
lenms dub . All levels of play welcome 
M onihly m tg 7 30 pm. 3rd Mon ol each 
m onth at Com m unity Rentals, 470 
Castro St, SF. Into Tom Kelly 552-9595 
or write: GTF. 2215-R Market SI. Sle 109. 
SFCA 94114
BOHR (Bay Area Outreach & Ftecrea 
lion  Program  provides & promotes 
recreation, sports & fitness by & for 
physically disabled people: wilderness 
tops, wheelchair sports (sponsor of the 
local wom en's wheelchair basketball 
team —th e  Bay Area M eteorites), 
children & youth programs, older adults 
program  Into: 8494663 voioe/TDO 
Tsunami Qay & Laablan Mastsra 
Swim Team meets every Sun, 9:3611 
am. tor coached workouts Martin Ldher 
King Pool. 3rd St at C aro l Ave A I levels 
welcome, d on 't be afraid to take the 
plungel Into: Mark Lipinski 221-8153 
Out of Bounds Golfing C kib provides 
support & golf outings, encouragemeni 
& companionship to gay men & lesbians 
o l a ll ab ilities who eniy gott Into 
647-3687
Gay QoHIng Group: A I levels o f exper 
tree welconrie Play wkdays & wkends 
Into: 821-4741 days, ask for Wayne 
X-TA^ C ross CouimySU Chib: 100 
m em bers (women & men), mostly 
beginners & inlerm ediates, meet lor X- 
C sking in the Sierras. Tahoe & Yosemte 
ski areas & trails Monihly poUucks in SF 
C}aH 9952736 for into on upoorTxng tops 
SAGA Nortn SM Club lo r gay men & 
lesbians G roup tops to Tahoe, Aspen, 
Europe Moderate prices, a l levels o l sk  ̂
ing abikty welcome Also s o c ^  events 
Monthly m tg Into: write 2261 Market Si 
#231 or ca ll 9962772 
Gay/Lssbtan Sailing Club: get out on 
the Bay tor learning, fun. mtg others & 
going p laces N ot-lo r-p rofit group, 
pnmarily lor those without boats Novice 
to  advanced levels wetcome. Inlo. Bruce 
9962642
Badminton Lovers Unilel Join us. 
have tun. get ready lo r 1990 (Say 
Games Inlo Judie Messier 647-3204 
Difisrsnt Spokes, SF a recreational 
bicycle d u b  lo r gays & lesbians, with 
partictpalion open to all Bay Area rides 
every wkenO Organizaliooal m tg 1st 
Mon o l each month. 7 30 pm  at ^ C -

Rsp Group lor Qay Msn at Paotx: O . 
Mon 7 4Spm &Tues8pm . Fdtowedby 
cotlee & social hour lor Gay/Bi men 
Men welcom e to attend either/both ac 
tivikes 2712 Telegraph Ave, Berkeley 
Info: 841-6224
Bisexual W oman's Rap: you don 't 
need to  be bisexual but you MUST be 
fem ale & w illing to discuss bisexualily & 
related issues W A&SIGN Wed 8 9  45 
pm . P a c ific  C tr. B erkeley In to  
841-6224
Feminist BIssxusI Woman's Support 
Group: discussion & support for bisex
ual women who come from, but feel a lit
tle out of place in both the straight & les
bian com m unities Mig every other Sun 
afternoon inSF Not a therapy group In
fo  3861048
Bay Area BtaaxusI Nabsaric umbrella 
o rgan iza tion  lo r b isexual groups, 
resources & people. Open to  everyone 
whether or not thm  consider themselves 
bisexuals Info: 522-5553 
Blaaxual SignHIcant Others Group 
meets Sun. 7-9pm , For w o m e n i men. 
regardless of sexual preference Pacific
Ctr. Berkeley. Into: 841-6224

isxual W oman's A Man's (SroupBIssxual 1
Dropnn on Son at 7 pm. Pacific CXr, 
Berk Into: 841-6224 
Blaexual Women's Rap sports by 
BiFrietxjIy-SF: W kly Wed Oscussion ol 
bisexual wom en's issues F'ee In- 
lo/tocation: 6967821 
Gay Men's Support (koup: personal 
growth group in the East Bay Members 
support each other in reaching goals 
E xp lo ring  to p ics  such as lov ing  
ourselves, relalionships. sex & intimacy, 
oom ingoul 16w kcydes W edorThurs. 
8-10 pm  Spons by Discovery Into 
547-5933.
RoaanMsian Support Group guided 
by the work of Paul Rosentels. MD, 
au thor o f Homosexuality The 
Psychology o l the Crealive Process An 
altemative direction tor gay life Info Tom 
552-8592
Fundamentalists Anonymous mtg:
see AOdictioo Recovery 
W oman's Cancer Support Group:
OropHn. Place to meet, share thoughts 
& feelings, discuss issues with other 
women who have or have had cancer 
1st & 3rd Mon o l each month 6 3 6 8  
pm. O ld ProvKience Hospital. 5lh floor. 
American Cancer Society Offices. 3100 
Summit, St. Oaklarxl FadMated by 
Jackie Winnow S Carla Daton $5 Oona- 
kon. rx} one turned away for lack of 
funds. W heelchair A cc^s ib le  Into 
547^947
CaiKer Support Group lo r Lesbians & 
Bisexual Women with ongoing cancer 
group meets Thurs. 7-9 pm xi Berkeley 
beginning 1/5 Specifically lo r those with 
ongoing, recurrent or metastatic cancer 
Spons by the  W om en's Cancer 
Resource C tr. call 547-6947 lor into
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DENTIST CAPALDINI
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Financing Available Now 
$30 offer with coupon expires 3/31/89
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Famliy Cancar Program at SF's Mt 
Zion Hospital otters support, mfo & (top
ing skills to kids & adolescents whose 
parents have carxtor In lo  Janine 
Nessel 7755921
Marrtad Gay A SI Man's Rap Group 
meets Wed at 8 pm, Pacafc C tr. Berk 
Drop-in Into 841-6224 
TranavesUtaa A Trantaxuala rap
group (women Amen) Is l arto 3rd Wed 
arto Iasi Fn monthly. 8 pm. Pacitic Ctr In
to 841-6224
TV/TS A Friends TransgenOer Group 
meets 8 pm, Iasi Thurs of each month 
SF location Into 664-1499 or write 
ETVC. PO Box 6486 SF CA 94101 
We re very active S friendly folks, call us' 
Transsexual Support Group: Tues 
8-9.45 pm  D rop-in  P acific C tr. 
Berkeley Into 841-6224 
Femala-to-Mala CrossOressers & 
Transsexuals Only Group ''lewsletter & 
quarterly gel-togelhets Into FTM. 1827 
Haighl St #164. SF 94117 
(Jay Man's Supimit Group m Faiitield 
R a i» A sociá is.Thurs7 3610pm  Into 
(707) 448-1010 or write PO Box 73. Fax 
held. CA 94533
Federal Laablans arto Gaya (FLAG) 
otters support, advice, activities fcx 
Federal Employees Mtg 2nd Wednes
day o l each month, 6pm SF Into 
6959174
Lesbian A doptees: open group 
discussing issues around search, reu
nion . depression, anger. abartoonm eni. 
identily. etc Meets every other Sun in 
SF Into Amy 9281454 
Adoptees, Birth Parents A Adoptive 
Parents support groups meet through
out the Bay Area For mto/tocahons ftost 
A doption Center lo r E ducation A 
Research (PACER) 935-6622 
Bay Area Carear Woman: prolesaonal 
org for lesbians that offers support, 
educational opportunities, contacts A 
more Into 4955393 
BAACAN (Bay Area Advertising A 
Ctommunicahons Network), the Bay 
Area chapter o l a nat'l network of les- 
bmns A gay men m the communicatxxis 
field (advertising copywriters, creative 
services, graphic design, etc) provtoes 
networking, education, socials. |Ob 
bank, etc Into K eith621-4810orw rite 
584 Castro St #245. SF 94114. ann 
BAACAN
Mansa Lesbian»SF: Mensa is an 
organization tor people who score in the 
lop  2 percent on a standardized lO test 
Mensa Lesbians-SF is a purely social 
group enabling Mensa Lesbians to meet 
in a suppoitive atmosphere For into: 
Delene Moyle 2569075 (x write PO Box 
273072. Concord CA 94527 
Partners, Intimataa A Friends o l 
chronically ill A disabled lesbians meet 
tw ice a month to talk about co-ing. sex 
(or lack oO caring, lim its A all the rest' 
Lesbian only Women born women on
ly SF people needed Free Info 
664-6842 (SF) 632-3847 (EB) 
Able/Olsabled Group meets a i Pacifx: 
C lr, 2712 Telegraph Ave al Derby 
Berkeley 8-9 50 pm Into 841-6224 
Eastbay Lesbian S/M Support (Jroup 
tor all lesbians with a posilive interest in 
s/m  A leather Lesbians only Have a 
nard tim e resolving your p o litics , 
spirituality or feelings with being a les
bian A into leather this group IS for you' 
Call 654-1591 or write ROB 20365 
Oakland 94620
Woman to Woman SM Join the Out 
casts, an educational, support A social 
group for lesbian, bisexual A transsex 
ual women xiterested in SM w ith other 
women Into/membership w rite POB 
31266. SF CA 941310266 
Eaalbay Lesbian S/M Support Group 
for a ll lesbians with a positive interest in 
s/m A leather 2nd Thijrs of earXi month 
8 pm Lesbians only. Have a hard time 
resolving your politics, spxituality or feel
ings with being a lesbian A into leather^ 
C al 654-1581 orwritePO e20365O akl, 
94611
S/M L esbian S upport/D iscussion 
group No pertumes or scents Into/toca- 
Imo: 6664622
L aathardykes S upport/D iscus- 
sion/Social Group meets 2nd Thurs ol 
each nxxith, 2 pm. A group of lesbian- 
toenlilied lesbians into s/m A leather, 
positive A responsible abcxil sdxuality 
Group practices sale A consensual s/m 
sex For lesbians only Into 654-1591 
Eastbay. 6664622 SF 
Leather S/M Support Group meets 
Mdn 7 30-10 pm a l MCC-SF, 150 
Eureka St. SF Open discusson group, 
with topics Women A men welcome 
Donalidn requested Into O ordonJones 
621-6786
Socialy at Janus: educational, support 
A social club for those interested in  con
sensual. sate, non-exptoilative s/m 
Open to women A men, straight bisex
ual. lesbian A gay Into send SASE to 
Society of Janus. Oepi CU, PO Box 
6794. SF CA 94101 or call 8460452 
Oakland/Eaat Bay Patenta A Frtands 
o l Lesbians A Gays (Parents FLAG) 
holds support groups tor parents, 
relatives A (nertos of lesbian A gay peo 
pie Into Betty McCall 547-4657 
Barfcalay PFLAQ: 1st Wed o l each 
rrxjnlh Into /Vnn 4860534 
SFPFLAG 2rtoSuneachm onlh,2 pm 
Inlo: M aiy 9262748

M ldPanlnsula PFLAG m eets 3rd 
Thurs o l each m onth Into Verda 
854-0142
niaiiln VaAay PFLAG meets every 3rd 
Tues. inlo: P(JB2174, Martinez, 94553 
or call 372-9014
Southbay PFLAQ meets 2nd Wed ot
each fTxxith. San Jose tocation Into
Nancy (406) 270-8182.
Marin PFLAQ: wetcomes A supports
parents, spouses. sibUngs. Inerxls A les
bians A gays to its m tgs 2nd Wed o l 
every month. Into: 479-3535.
BANGLE. Bay Area Network o l Gay A 
Lesbian Educators, meets 3rd Thurs o l 
eachrrxjnth, 6:30 pm, 655 14lh St, SF 
Into: Rob 864-4099. Barbara 2865078 
Peninaula Women’s  Group, a support 
A networking group for lesbians, meets 
every Wed at 7 30 pm  at Two Sisters 
Bookstore, 605 Ciantondge. Menlo Park 
For xilo/calendar Diane 3465189 
Palo/Uto Lesbian Rap Group discus
sion group tor a ll lesbians Meet Thurs 
7:30 pm at the Palo Alto YWCA, 4161 
/VIma (|usl south o t San Antonxj). Palo 
Alto D itfereni topics each week, see 
Main Calendar tcx details Into M arilyn 
9661260
SF/Bay Area Phobia Sociaty V ie lp  lex 
phobia sufferers A their friends. Provides 
place to share feelings, goals, discuss 
progress Into 324-2ÉG0.
East Bay Lesbian Rap: tun. relaxed 
alrrxisphere—com e make new friends! 
Tues. 8-9:30 pm at Pacific C tr. 2712 
Telegraph Ave, Berkeley Into: Ana or 
Barbara 548-8283
Qay Man's Support Group SF loca
tion Tuesdays, ongoing Sett led grcxip 
deals with a w ide range of piersonal 
issues Seeks new nnembers open to 
sharing A ivorking together in a struc
tured setting. Info: Ja 6266396 
Women with Sartouaty II or Disabled 
Parents: free support group Discuss 
love. gnet. |oy: kmit-sening, care-taking. 
Eastbay tocation Into: 547-7734 
Depression Support Gkoup in the East 
Bay All weloome Warm, supportive, 
growth-oriented No lee, donations ac
cepted Info: call Lori 6563960 
Lesbian El Support Group: East Bay 
Environmental Illness support group In
to: MJ 5367251. Mickey 8482649. Ma
la 5461549
UC Baikeiay Gay A Lesbian /Uumni
Assce see Social Groups 
Stanford Qay A Laablan Alumni
/Vssoc: see Social Groups 
Southern Women's AMance: xitormal 
support group ol relocated progressive 
southern women M onthly potiuck 
Good food A good cxxnpany New fo ils  
welcom e In to /lo ca tio n : Jeanne 
891-9410
Itallan-American Lesbians Unite:
Una Famigka provides support, ad
dresses the cultural A political corxtorns 
o l Kalian Am erxan A Sœilian Amencan 
lesoians. and the difticuKies of resisting 
assirrxlaiion into Anglo cutture Need a 
pasta fix’’  Call Janet 654-3531 (OakI) or 
Rose 863-8147 (SF)
Support Group lor Women who want 
to «ave the sex industry meets Tues 
4 5 30 pm Drop-in center open Tues 
noon-4 pm 942 Market St #307 Spons 
by Women Emerging Info: 982-3365 
Therapists for La&lan A Gay Con
cerns (TLGC^: a network ot supportive 
women Iherapisls experienced in work
ing with the lesbian A gay community 
MorXhly mtgs aBemale betpanel déçus
sions A member presentations Social A 
professional networking. Referral list A 
.speaker's bureau available Into: Debbie 
9664853
Assoc of Laablan, Qay A Bisexual

■Therapists a ll psychotherapists are 
welcome to |Oin: Jan 474-9985 
Wknmin Wandarem support group tor 
women interested xi traveling around 
the world, but who grew  up in dysfunc
tional families A feet unable to fly Into 

■ Leslie 6260959

THERAPY
GROUPS

,(XII o f cocxrol. M orxlay eves at Operation 
C oncern . SF. In to ; J im  Fishm an 
•6267000 *
■Qdaf Group tor thdM  V M xililve  jo it a 
loved one to fu  suicide Deal with leelings 
p i anger, contusion, g u fi Rnd strength 
support. Meets wWy lo r 8 wks. kc 
thersxJBt faciMafes Spons by SF Suxxte 
Provohtioo. Into: 752-4866 
Gay Man's GiKxipa at Operation Con
cern- new 12-» * process group starts 
eachrrxxXh. Safe place to develop your 
interpersonal relating skiis Preliminary 
interview roquxed Info: OperaKon Cpn- 
cern 6267000

CouMaa  Therapy at Opera- 
em. O tters'

-------- IS tnadtuta for ManIM HaMih:
low -tee the rapy to r in d iv id u a ls  Al 
ccxiples, women only SL starts a l $10 
iSpeoal servxtos: group for lesbian incest 
survivors, drug A alcohol counseiina 
(thru IRIS—outpatient only), women’s 
occupational stress resource ctr 2 6 * 
Valencia St. SF Open Mon-Fri 10 am -5 
pm. eves by appi Info: 864-2364 j
Disabled Lsabian Group lor women 
w ith  physica l d is a b ilitie s , h idden  
disabiKties, chronic iHness A chrorxq 
pain Wed A Thurs at Operation Ccxv] 
cern WA, SL. Into' fte k i Boden or Daryl 
Goldman 626-7000 voice/tty !
Qay Men's Disabiad Group: are y rx i 
a gay man w ith a physical/txdden 
disability^ Isolated A m need of sup- 
port/therapy? C all D aryl Goldm an, 
6267000v/lty G roup held at Operation 
C^Jneern. 1853 M arket St, SF.
^Sexual Compulsive Group lor gay 
men an ongoing psychotherapy group 
tor gay men whose sexual behavior a

txx i Concern. Offers lesbian relationship 
therapy—this can include lovers, ex 
tovers. fam ily or friends Low fee. sSdxig 
scale MediCai accepted 1853 Market 
St. SF. WA. Into: 6267000 v/tty 
Eating Dtaorxlafs Support Group at 
Marshall Hale Hospital: tree, ongoing 
group lor individuals, fam ilies A friends 
of people with problems of anorexia ner
vosa. bulim ia A com pulsive overeatxig 
Supportive environm ent to share con
cerns A experiences, as well as educa
tion Led by professional staff from  the 
Eating Disorders Program. 1st A 3rd 
Thurs ot each m onth. 7-8:30 pm, Cton 
fe re n ce  Room  A . M arshall Hale 
M enxxial HospKal. 3773 Sacramento St 
SF Into: 6667856
Men—Have You Abused Your l.over7 
Feeling ashamed, afraid or angry about 
having been violent with toe man you 
love most? MOVE otters help lo r gay A 
beexual men who baiter See Incest A 
Battery section for detaife

YOUTH
Youth Rapt Meet other young lesbians 
gays, beexuals (or wondenng). age 22 
or under, x i a fnendly. supportive group 
Talk about sexuality, com ing out. deal 
ing with parents A 'friends Speakers 
videos, social events, etc. Thurs. 4-5 30 
pm . 1700 Jac*son St nr Van Ness Ave. 
SF Into Rik o r Holly 5564801 
Young Lesbiana Rap Group: lo r 
womenm their early 20s A younger. Fn 
5 3 6 7  pm Pacific C tr, 2712 Telegraph 
Ave. Berkeley Into 841-6224 
Under 21 Gay M en'eopen rap.Sat 1-4 
pm at Pacifre C tr. Berk. Into: 841-6224 
Peninaula Qay/Laabian Youth (Jroup 
dtscusston/sodal Sun at 2 pm Fireside 
Room. University Lutheran Church 
1611 Stanford Ave. Palo AKo Inlo 
8561144, or w rite POB 60782, Palo 
A lto. CA. G nxip  e  not church-affilated 
Slightly Younger Lesbians A Gays, a 
social/supporVaclivity group tor men A 
women under 25 Meets every Sunday. 
1-3pm. San Jose locat«n Info (408) 
2984529
Under-21 Qay Men’s  Rap group 
m eets al Pacific ( itr  O opnn. 1-4 pm 
2712 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley Into 
841-6224
Gay Area Youth Swrftchboard: see
Hotlines A Reterrafe
Young /Kdults Task Force open to
those 16-25 Fresno Gay Community
Q r, 606 E. Belmont, Fresno Info (209)
268-3541
Young Lesbians: w eekly support 
g roupfor those 25 A under. Santa Cruz 
location Info: Valene (408)427 3862 
Peninaula Young Gay Men: support 
group tor gay men under 23 who Kve in 
the Northern Peransula Into: 979-8864 
Join the QAY Group (Growing Amer
ican Youth) group, open to gay men A 
lesbians 23 A under Meets 2nd A 4to Fn 
of each month, 7 pm . D iablo Valley 
M etropolitan C rxrim unity Church. 2253 
Corxxxd Blvd. (Concord Into: 827-2960 
"Jackaon S treet,"  weekly therapy 
group for lesbians A gays urxter 21 
W (xk on issues com ing out. sexual 
,idenlity. survival, retatxinships. AIDS 
anxiely A other heaNh issues "Jackson 
S treet" was lorm ed to  provide a place 
lo r young people to  talk, find supTXXt A 
lee l com fortable explonng toex sexuah 
ty  F a cila lod  by Ruth Ftoghes A Ron 
Henderson. 8 5  pm . C tr for Special Pro
blem s. 1700 Jackson St. (bet Van Ness 
A Franklin) SF Spons by the Sexual 
M inority Youth Program at the O r lor 
Special Problems Into: Ron or Ruth 
5564801
CaHfbmIa Runavray Hotline provxtes 
services to  young people w in  need 
help, want someone to  t^ k  to. or want to 
send a message to  their parents See 
Hotlines A Reterrafe 
Ratrtoow'a End: LasbiarVGay Youth 
Proiecl spons by toe M inistry o l Light (a 
noriiudQemenlaJ m inisfry with the les- 
bian/gay (xxnmunity) meets first, second 
A th ird Thurs o l every month. 6 3 6 7  pm 
dropnn. 7-9 pm group MimsKry o t Light. 
1(X)0 S r France Drake B lvd. ^ n  
Anselmo. 94960 Into 457 1115 
Bay Area Qgy S  Laablan Youth group 
m eets 6 3 6 8  pm. Community Living 
Room. 28 W 37to Ave. San Mateo Into 
5 72 -0 5 ^. ask fix  Jerry, Shelfey or Wen
d y A sate place lo r sexually diverse 
youth to  meet in a supportive nonsexual 
environm ent Discuss issues that affect 
you, meet others your own age For“ 
ycxjihages 1621.
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One S te p  B e y o n d  C o m m o d itv  GuTfu

Adding More Fuetto the Art Strike Fire
To speak o f  the A rt Strike means to speak o f  the unknown, to speak o f a door to  a  new world, to speak 
o f  a desire to  discover what one does not know . F o r how can one know a  desire w ithout satisfying it?

REVIEWED BY RACHEL KAPLAN

y V  Gall«^ hosted the/\rt Strike 
I A A  Mobilization Week Januar> 

• \ l /  X 3-8 with a variety of events:
discussion, perform ance, propaganda
making, dialogue, testimonial, poetry, direct 
action, etc. Art Strike, as a polemic, proposes 
artists give up making art for three years, 
(1990-1993, The Years Without /Art), in an ef
fort to free the artist and the artist’s prcxluct 
from the chain of conunodity in which it is cur
rently entrenched, challenging the hegemony 
of an elite art market and freeing the artists’ 
time up for other, more important activities, 
like saving the world. It proposes that such ac
tion, or non-action, will help artists get to the 
“ real”  issues (of which art is not one), such as 
starving children, flooded villages, earthquake 
victims. T. Marvin Lowes, initial proponent of 
A lt Strike and ardent polemicist, says:

... has provided us with fantasy worlds, 
escapes from reality.... Art is the glamorous 
escape, the transformation that shields us 
from the world... Art has replaced religion 
as the opiate of the petóle... But art has sold 
out to chase its own tail. A self-perpetuating 
elite market art as a conunodity for the 
wealthy who have everything while making 
the artists themselves nch... Art is money... 
Artists are murderers! Without art, life 
would be unendurable! We would have to 
transform this world... but we do not seize

power because we are enchanted by art. For
bid art and revolution will follow—the 
withholding of creative action is man’s (sic) 
only remaining weapon....
Which is all very nice. But what went on at 

ATA this past week could more honestly be 
called a dialogue about aesthetics, or a week- 
long performance piece, than a direct political 
action. Then again, that’s part of the question 
the strike ultimately raises: what’s the dif
ference? And what is Art Strike? That was the 
question asked from Monday to Sunday at 
ATA, generating not one, but many answers. 
The following is not simply a review, wanting 
to avoid the slings and arrows of sincere artists 
tracking toward the truth about Art Strike — 
though I’ll «11 you right off. I’m getting paid 
by the inch here, enough to make me feel 
legitimized in my own pursuit of an identity, 
and little enough to hide from Uncle Sam. It 
is interpretation, collage; all views are not 
represented; 1 take poetic license whenever I 
can. I say “ Art Strike is” alot because Art 
Strike is something unto itself, sepiarate from 
and part of the individual activities that 
transpired, as well as the collective gathering 
of what was said/done over the course of the 
week. It exists in both the past and present 
tense. Art Strike is a dialogue, a layering, a pil
ing on of words and action. It is what it is what 
it is: changing vital alive.

A rt Strike is an aesthetic dialogue aiming to

blur further the distinctions between Art and 
Life. Art Strike is not a cocktail party. Art 
Strike advocates a performative approach to 
life; going to a gallery not to see art, but go
ing to a gallery to be art. Art Strike is a pro
vocative declaration of aesthetic vjdue and a 
condemnation of: mainstream “ high”  art, the 
potential of the artist to sell out for big bucks, 
the cheapening o f art through commodifica
tion. Art Strike is a political statement about 
a) the art world, b) capitalism c) commodity 
culture d) our inability to care for one another 
as human beings. Art Strike is the final leap of 
the visual artist out of the frame. /Art Strike is 
an excuse for polemical outbursts. A lot of 
people get belligerent about Art -Strike and 
what it advocates. Art Strike is still unsure of 
its terminology. Art Strike is a community ef
fort. Art Strike is a gcxxl joke. Art Strike is a 
really bad idea. /Art Strike was a good excuse 
for a good party.

Art Strike wishes people thought o f art the 
way they think of potatoes. Art Strike takes an 
anti-art stance denoting art just as atheism 
denotes God (Duchamp). Art Strike is, quite 
simply, an artistic statement. It is a call for 
greater creativity in all aspects of one’s life. 
‘ ‘The whole point is that life during the strike 
is going to be more creative, not less.”  Art 
Strike is primarily about artists. The focus of 
Art Strike on stopping production takes the at
tention off the artist, which is where it belongs. 
Art Strike supports the development o f the ar

tist into a whole person. /Art Strike recognizes 
the primacy of the artist’s desire to  create and 
communicate meaningful truths. None o f  the 
artists at ATA really wanted to give up mak
ing art for three years. Some people thought 
a good replacement for making art during the 
strike would be to  start a band. Art Strike is 
useful for stretching the mind, but not 
necessarily as a habit of action. Art Strike 
could be for artists what AA is for alcoholics. 
Art Strike takes the lid off all that is false.

Art Strike was perhaps the most lively event 
ever staged at ATA Gallery. Art Strike was a 
supportive environment for performance. Art 
Strike provoked dialogue and performance 
deserving of note in some critical journal, by 
some critical critic, somewhere. Art Strike re
mains unattached to produa. Art Strike exists 
because it’s less taxing to make personas than 
it is to make art. Yet Art Strike forbids public 
personas during The Years Without Art. Art 
Strike is not about style, and specifically, it is 
not about bang cool. Art Strike is going to fail. 
Art Strike condemns the easy way out. No one 
necessarily agrees about what Art Strike is.

Art Strike aims to liberate artists and non- 
artists from the rigidity of labels and postures 
limiting our creativity and attentiveness. As 
such. Art Strike is a Communist plot. Art 
Strike is a self-righteous redetermination by 
people who prixluce art of little merit and are 
resentful about it. Art Strike invests the art ob- 

(continued on page 50) 
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Tw o Shows at the DeYoung —  
One Cross-Cultural Them e
REVIEWED BY MARK FREEMAN *

T he Dc Ypung Museum offers, no doubt 
by aoddem, since such happy serendipity 
cun’t be planned, two simultaneous 
shows that explore the magic and pretense of 

Art of the body: its ritual and dance. And the 
two exhibits are as entwined as a pair of snakes 
swallowing each other’s tails. They both show 
into this month.

You enter the Diaghilev display by turning 
right at the sign “ Assemblage of Spirits”  hung 
above the entrance hidl to the New Irdand ex
hibition. From these ethnological treasures of 
a small island in the South Seas (collected at 
the turn o f the century by German cotonizers) 
you find yourself among the ephemera of the 
Ballets Russes, (“The Art of Enchantment”  
collected from devotees of the nrademist 
School o f Paris in the century’s flrst decades.)

You won’t be disappointed if, like me, you 
are easily enchanted: by images o f Vaslav Ni
jinsky and Aima Pavlova; by sketches for cur
tains, both the (very gay?) designs of Mikhail 
Larionov and those of the genius Natalia 
G o n tc h i^ a ,  in the brilliant yellows a n d t^ s  
of Russian folk motifs — of reindeer and.^ 
totemic mandalas like floral lollipops— gone 
abstract and mixed with cityscapes; by a 
photograph o f two dandies in evening wear, 
arm-in-arm. This fun couple turns out to be 
Jean C octeau (overcoat over bird-like 
shoulders), hand in the crooked elbow of ballet 
empresario Sergei Diaghilev (here in a  sable- 
trimmed coat, a  shock of white hair at the high 
right brow, but sans monocle).

After winding you throuf^ two narrow 
rooms o f drawings and sculpture, the dance 
show climaxes in a  darkened third gallery, con
taining the original costumes themselves. These 
arc on loan from The Costume Galleries of 
Castle Howard, England, were restored by a 
local grant from the Skaggs Foundation, and 
are too delicate to travel anywhere else. They 
document dance costumes from “ Lc Sacre du 
Printemps”  in 1913 to the extravagant fairy 
tale “ Sleeping Princess” o f 1921. They are by 
Leon Bakst, by Gontcharova, by Nicholas 
Roerich, another Russian, and last — but veiy 
much not least — by Henri Matisse; two 
costumes of Mandarins (on painted yellow 
satin with gold lame) and his two Mourners 
(leaf-eared hoods overlay white felt robes with 
a blue-black velvet triangle motiQ- These are, 
in a word, breathtaking.

On leaving, you see that these galleries sur
round another hall, one that houses the travell
ing collection of traditional decorative art of 
New Ireland, a place virtually nobody has ever 
heard of. Nonetheless, it is an island north of 
New Guinea and of the almost uninhabited 
Cape York Peninsula of Australia. You may 
be enticed toward them by the brilliance of the 
animal-like carvings, their weird and intricate 
detail work, or by the well-hung standing 
figure who guards the entrance. 1 have the luck 
to be with my friend Fraiser, a bibliographer 
and ethnologist just returned from Papua New 
Guinea, where he lived for eight years.

in the deepest part of this central hall we find
two more standing figures, back to  back, and 
divided by a wall. One is described as female 
and one as male: but they are both god-like.

Fraiser McConnell, until recently librarian oj 
Papua New Guinea’s National Library, this year 
published a guide to its literature. Mark Freeman 

, is a Nurse Practitioner and therapeutic storyteller. 
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I cannot describe the feelings that wash over 
me standing in front of them — of astonished, 
recognition, exultation, o f shivers and near-| 
tears— so let me merely try to describe the two 
of them.

The male’s arms are open wide to  us, in a 
gesture that has its ownrdigious resonance in 
the West, but here refers to a “ rainniaker,”  ac
cording to the card alongside. He emerges 
fromaTridacna — the giant dam  — as do two 
birds, from whose mouths come two snakes at 
his sides. Another, a huge serpent, is slung 
aroiihd knd~actually through him. It emerges 
from his anus, passes bis renurkable phallus, 
goes th ro u ^  the right-hand snake’s jaws, 
loops through the man’s earlobe, drops bock 
to  the other snake, the left earlobe, and bites 
our man’s outstretched tonguel

The other standing figure, the pipe-player, 
wears a woman’s hat “and is thus presumably 
female,”  though she’s without breasts and 
“ knowledgeable New Irelanders disagree 
whether women were traditicMudly permitted 
to play panpipes,”  states the museum descrip
tion. From what we know of other South Seas 
rituals, the masked figure is mote likely a nude 
transvestite initiator. A two-headed snake 
plays up and down “ her” skirt, a  tunic accen
tuates Ups, and “ eyes of fire”  occurs at both 
the groin and base.

And here, as on each figure, it is the eyes that
arrest us. The eyes at first look like shells, 
maybe cowries. But eadt is actually an oper
culum, the glistening oval piece with which a 
snail doses its opening. As eyes they are soft
ly fiep', luminious, many-colored deep, and 
questioning. They are like the succession of 
eyes we looked into as infants, before we could 
talk; these eyes speak to us with an almost 
unbearably welcome intensity. And I can’t 
help but wonder what they are saying.

Tlie sculptor in New Ireland always places 
the eyes in last, for they complete the magic 
and bring the figure to life, ready to be placed 
in the sacred compound, added to the other 
carvings — the wall frie2es, standing sculptures 
and masks — that will be revealed at the end 
o f six months or a  year, at the malagan.

Malagan means many things. Like the 
Names Project ( ^ I t ,  it is a memorial — not 
a funeral — for dan members, as we’re shown 
in the excellent documentary video by Chris 
Owen that accompanies the show. And a rite 
of propitiation, honoring the gods and all the 
dead. But it is also an initiatory rite o f passage 
for the young men of the village. Why is this 
done along with ceremonies for the dead? Was 
it so in olden days, or are fragments o f the old 
ways now grouped together? At the time of 
death, of the final passage, what do the in
itiators chant? It could be a plea for the dead 
to pass on protection to us. ()r an admonition 
for them to stay away, never to  haunt us. Or 
an assurance of honor for the dear depanpd’s 
name, not to be forgotten. I want to kfi6w the 
words to that chant, its story, so I can sing it 
too.

Now I’m not satisfied with the explanations 
on the cards beside each carving in the exhibi
tion. They don’t answer these questions, don’t 
have those words. They tell us what we can see 
for ourselves, what is obvious. They classify. 
Or they contain the language o f a n 
thropologists who sec the death celebration as 
a time of re-cahTiration of the balance of village 
lives and economic relationships. True, I’m 
sure. But this is from an outsider’s perspective.
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What would be the inside view?
What questions would be in the minds of the 

partiapants themselves, in the ceremony? 
Would they ask as adults: Who wUl take over 
the honored one’s place; how will it change my 
powers, my duties? Or as men: Who can ever 
replace this one I have known and loved; does 
he live on in me? Or as masked dancers in the 
same clan: Does the ancestor join us; will there 
be a sign?

Among the carvings, there are clearly sign» 
if only we knew what they meant. But to 
understand life as carved here we need to 
know: about a man standing in a fish’s mouth 
(like Jonah?); about the bird that does battle 
with a  snake (as in Mexico); about a snake that 
entwines the man, moving in and out o f his 
orifices.

Scientists tell us that these repeated symbols, 
bird, snake and fish, refer to the spirits o f air, 
land and sea. Thank you; but who are they? 
How do they connect to us? Or U>e question 
among an animist people: How do these 
creatures own us and how do we thank them? 
This show makes me want to know. The 
answers are not given, but the dues are all here, 
carved in wood. You find your own way to 
relate to them. It’s impossible not to, for their 
eyes follow you. The viewer is the viewed. As 
if to ^ k ,  as our God does of Adam (and as if 
He didn’t know): “ Where are you?”

In New Ireland it is said that anyone who 
dares to fight when the sculptures ar^displayed 
“ angers the eye o f the sculpture and risks its 
wrath” (Albert 1986), and it is the awesome eye 
of fire that gives the ritual its “ power and 
heat.” “They became tremendously active and 
powerful during the ritual itself, getting the 
ancestors to partidpate,”  tells Kathleen Ber
rín, the show’s S.F. curator. “ Theatrics, but 
in a different way.”

Both exhibitions reveal only what can be 
shown after the spectade, past the moment of 
dance, when the experience itself exists only in 
memory. These are the props, the masks and 
skins used to costume celebrants of the 
Mysteries.

The shows are surprisingly similar. The 
Diaghilev explores the design elements of 
nature religions of Europe, of orientaba or the 
imaginary country of fairy tales. Their 
designers worked at the turn of the century, 
when explorers brought home “ native 
curiosities’’ like these from New Ireland. So- 
called “ primitive”  art would revitalize Western 
vision, and its memories of a not-so-distant 
European past. This included not only 
Gauguin and Rousseau, but Piedsso and 
Henry Moore; not only Primitivists and the 
Arts & Crafts Movements, but also Cubism 
and Deco Modeme.

These schools’ influence shows up 
dramatically in “ The Age of Enchantment.”  
We are a m a ^  that the costumes have surviv
ed from as long ago as 1913; we love to see and 
to  imagine them. It is as if Nijinsky were still 
alive, available and impossibly desirable, not 
yet demented and in the mental iiutitution (as 
he was for the last 30 years of his Ufe). But after 
his actual Ufe, Uke Maria Callas or James 
Dean, he became an icon. Begun in our fan
tasies, ending up a graven idol. Like a piece of 
art, or of homosexual sensibility. They stand 
in for our own passage.

Too bad we learn to bow out, to leave dance 
to p>erformers and art in the hands of our ar
tists. But it is not so easy to abstract ourselves 
from these Ufe-and-death-transcending images 
from New Ireland. They’re Uke objects from 
our own fantasies.

There is also a difference between the eyes 
of the costumed mannikins (teasing us from up 
on the stage), and the deep worlds of ex
perience in the eyes of the ritual masks, (ask
ing questions that eyes will ask). The Ballets 
Russe mounts remnants o f some now-classic 
avant garde performances. The New Ireland 
show recalls the vital, outlandish tale at the 
very heart of what we call Art.
“Assemblage o f Spirits" ends February 19; 
"Diaghilev’' closes February 26.

Elements of a 
Rich Cultural Tradition
BY FRAISER McCQNNELI

A rchaeologic^ evidence suggests that 
New Irelandandits smaller neighbors 
were first inhabited some 4-6,(XX) years 
ago. European contact with the island, on the 

hnnd, stretches back only to the circum
navigations of the early 17th century, and it 
was not until 1767 that English explorer PhiUp 
Carteret determined that there existed a strait, 
not a bay, separating it from New Britain. 
Carteret offered the name Aft) va/fîberriKi, later 
rttered to New Ireland. Now a province of the 
independent state o f Papua New Guinea, it 
was previously used as a  refueUng stop by 
Ainerican whalers from the 1830s, and has at 
various times been under the imperialistic 
yokes of Germany (1884-1914), Australia 
(1914-1942 and 1946-1975), and Japan 
(1942-1946). Given the destructive nature of 
this sustained contact with outside forces, the 
current exhibition at the DeYoung Museum is 
remarkable accomplishment of ethnography 
and art.

The show is centred around a complex, 
ritual activity practiced by various populations 
along the northern coast o f New Ireland. Dif
ficult to define, malagan generaUy categorizes 
a series of mortuary rites and male initiation, 
as weU as the intricate masks and multi-figured 
friezes and poles around which these 
ceremonies revolve.

The ceremonial cycle is divided into two 
parts. The first is the ritual&ed carving of the 
malagan figures; the second, which closes the 
festival, is their presentation and unveiling, 
along with payment for all services rendered 
and pigs supplied during the cycle.

Though this is a matrilineal society, the 
various genres of malagan carvings arc own
ed by highly respected older men. The owner
ship of the design idea and its accqmpanying 
mythology are covered by an unwritten form 
of copyright. These rights may be sold or 
transferred; the original owner then loses all 
rights to manufacture them again. In the fluid 
economy that this buying and selling creates, 
the connected stories may be altered, parts 
forgotten, new emphases placed by new 
owners, or the changes can be more mundane: 
some people wealthy enough to buy a malagan 
are just not good storytellers. Additionally 
there are acts of fate: “ 'There is always time to 
tell my story to my heir apparent,” he said the 
day before the shark ate him.

The process of manufacture can take over 
a year. The owner of the malagan commissions 
a carver to begin construction of the various 
figures required. The rites of passage for young 
men are taking place simultaneously with these 
preparations. Circumcision and seclusion of 
the boys is the first part o f the initiation. The 
removal of the initiates from their everyday en
vironment is a manner o f declaring them 
ritually “ dead;” their subsequent display along 
with the malagan is a birthing into the world 
of manhood. It seems very logical that a rite 
so closely connected with the dead would bé 
used to establish such a link between the past 
and the future. The new men, in participating 
in the group’s religious mysteries and 
understanding their connection to dead 
ancestors, are replacements for deceased 
members of a clan.

A bamboo enclosure and then a display 
cabinet are built to house the figures as they 
are completed by the application of “eyes” and 
paint. The malagan are finally ready for 
display.

"The unveiling ceremony is attended by the 
spirits in the form o f masked dancers termed 
tatanua. The tatanua dance is an exclusively 
male ritual complex. All rehearsals for the 
public performance o f the dance are restricted

from women’s v iw , various food taboos are 
practiced, and avoidance of women and sex
ual abstinence is initiated several weeks prior 
to the public ceremony. The unveiling of all the 
carvings is attended by all women and men. 
During the time of the dis(day it is believed that 
^  particular spirit that the malagan stands for 
is present in the work, and the figure is highly 
revered. Once the ceremony is over, the carv-

ings have no lasting value and are thrown away 
(or under the new market economy, sold).

Malagan cerenxxiies serve several purposes 
within the context o f New Ireland cultural life. 
They are first and foremost religious. 'Though 
New Irelanders are, at least nominally, Chris
tian, these festivities are meant to com
memorate the dead and facilitate the soul’s 
departure from the land of the living. But they 
also provide an economic balance between 
various clans. In neighboring New Britain, I 
attended a similar ceremony recently in which 
the distribution of vast amounts of shell money 
was made to the clan of the deceased and said 
to be a “ re-buyi^” of the widow back into her 
own clan. This compensation, therefore, 
“ balanced”  the bride-price payment made 
some forty years earlier.

During the years 1884-1914, New Ireland 
was inundated by plantation labor recruiters, 
Christian m issionaries, European en
trepreneurs, and colonial administrators. 
Curiosity collecting was often carried out by 
these parties whose primary interest was 
aesthetic rather than ethnographic or folkloric. 
The “collectors”  gabbed the fragile carvings, 
but not their stories.

But the immense social upheaval initiated 
during this period accelerated during the inter
war years under Australia. And with World 
War II came a hostile Japanese military 
detachment who shot or beheaded any New 
Irelander who challenged it, and confiscated 
entire food gardens for Tokyo’s war effort. In 
my long, late-night conversations with the 
leading elder o f a New Ireland village, the 
stories I heard were not o f lost malagan, but 
rather of the devastation, rape, and pillage 
wreaked by the Japanese Imperial Army on the 
defenseless inhabitants o f the coastal villages.

A result of all this alien contact is that what 
we are able to view, so skillfully exhibited at 
the De Young today, are superb but unfor
tunately disembodied elements o f a rich 
cultural tradition.
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Two Shows at the DeYoung — 
One Cross-Cultural Them e
REVIEWED BY MARK FREEMAN

The Dc Young Museum offers, no doubt 
by accident, since such happy serendipity 
can’t be planned, two simultaneous 
shows that explore the magic and pretense of 

An of the body: its ritual and dance. And the 
two exhibits are as entwined as a pair of snakes 
swallowing each other’s tails. They both show 
into this month.

You enter the Diaghilev display by turning 
right at the sign “ Assemblage of Spirits” hung 
above the entrance hall to the New Ireland ex
hibition. From these ethnological treasures of 
a small island in the South Seas (collected at 
the turn of the century by German colonizers) 
you find yourself among the ephemera of the 
Ballets Russes, (“The Art of Enchantment” 
collected from devotees of the modernist 
School of Paris in the century’s First decades.)

You won’t be disappointed if, like me, you 
are easily enchanted: by images of Vaslav Ni
jinsky and Anna Pavlova; by sketches for cur
tains, both the (very gay?) designs of Mikhail 
Larionov and those of the genius Natalia 
Gontcharova, in the brilliant yellows and reds 
of Russian folk motifs — of reindeer and 
totemic mandalas like floral lollipops — gone 
abstract and mixed with cityscapes; by a 
photograph of two dandies intevening wear, 
arm-in-arm. This fun couple turns out to be 
Jean Cocteau (overcoat over bird-like 
shoulders), hand in the crooked elbow of ballet 
empresario Sergei Diaghilev (here in a sable- 
trimmed coat, a shock of white hair at the high 
right brow, but sans monocle).

After winding you through two narrow 
rooms of drawings and sculpture, the dance 
show climaxes in a darkened third gallery, con
taining the original costumes themselves. These 
.^re on loan from The Costume Galleries of 

^astle Howard, England, were restored by a 
local grant from the Skaggs Foundation, and 
are too delicate to travel anywhere else. They 
document dance costumes from “ Le Sacre du 
Printemps" in 1913 to the extravagant fairy 
talc “Sleeping Princess” of 1921. They are by 
Leon Bakst, by Gontcharova, by Nicholas 
Roerich, another Russian, and last — but very 
much not least — by Henri Matisse: two 
costumes of .Mandarins (on painted yellow 
satin with gold lame) and his two Mourners 
(leaf-cared hoods overlay white felt robes with 
a blue-black velvet triangle motif). These are. 
In a word, breathtaking.

On leaving, you see that these galleries sur
round another hall, one that houses the travell
ing collection of traditional decorative art of 
New Ireland, a place virtually nobody has ever 
heard of. Nonetheless, it is an island north of 
New Guinea and of the almost uninhabited 
Cape York Peninsula of Australia. You may 
be enticed toward them by the brilliance of the 
animal-like carvings, their weird and intricate 
detail work, or by the well-hung standing 
figure w ho guards the entrance. 1 have the luck 
to be with my friend Fraiser, a bibliographer 
and ethnologist just returned from Papua New 
Guinea, where he lived for eight years.

In the deepest part of this central hall we Find 
two more standing figures, back to back, and 
divided by a wall. One is described as female 
and one as male; but,they are both god-like.

-fi

I ruiser Sli t  unneit, unlil recently librarian oj 
Papua .Vew Gumea'i National Library, this year 
pubhihed a guide to its literature. Mark Freeman 
. ts a Nurse fb'actitioner and therjoeutir storyteller. 
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I cannot describe the feelings that wash over 
me standing in front of them — of astonished 
recognition, exultation, of shivers and near
tears — so let me merely try to describe the two 
of them.

The male’s arms are open wide to us, in a 
gesture that has its own religious resonance in 
the West, but here refers to a “ rainmaker,” ac
cording to the card alongside. He emerges 
from a Tridacna — the giant clam — as do two 
birds, from whose mouths come two snakes at 
his sides. Another, a huge serpent, is slung 
around and actually through him. It emerges 
from his anus, passes his remarkable phallus, 
goes through the right-hand snake’s jaws, 
loops through the man’s earlobe, drops back 
to the other snake, the left earlobe, and bites 
our man’s outstretched tongue!

The other standing Figure, the pipe-player, 
wears a woman’s hat “and is thus presumably 
female,”  though she’s without breasts and 
“ knowledgeable New Irelanders disagree 
whether women were traditionally permitted 
to play fianpipes,” states the museum descrip
tion. From what we know of other South Seas 
rituals, the masked Figure is more likely a male 
transvestite initiator. A two-headed snake 
plays up and down “ her” skirt, a tunic accen
tuates hips, and “ eyes of fire” occurs at both 
the groin and base.

And here, as on each Figure, it is the eyes that 
arrest us. The eyes at first look like shells, 
maybe cowries. But each is actually an oper
culum, the glistening oval piece with which a 
snail closes its opening. As eyes they are soft
ly fiery, luminious, many-colored deep, and 
questioning. They are like the succession of 
eyes we looked into as infants, before we could 
talk; these eyes speak to us with an almost 
unbearably welcome intensity. And I can’t 
help but wonder what they are saying.

The sculptor in New Ireland always places 
the eyes in last, for they complete the magic 
and bring the Figure to life, ready to be placed 
in the sacred compound, added to the other 
carvings — the wall friezes, standing sculptures 
and masks — that will be revealed at the end 
of six months or a year, at the malagan.

Malagan means many things.. Like the 
Names Project Quilt, it is a memorial — not 
a funeral — for clan members, as we’re shown 
in the excellent documentary video by Chris 
Owen that accompanies the show. And a rite 
ot propitiation, honoring the gods and all the 
dead. But it is al.so an initiatory rite of passage 
for the young men of the village. Why is this 
done along with ceremonies for the dead? Was 
it so in olden days, or are fragments of the old 
ways now grouped together? At the time of 
death, of the Final pas.sage, what do the in
itiators chant? It could be a plea for the dead 
to pa.ss on protection to us. Or an admonition 
for them to stay away, never to haunt us. Or 
an assurance of honor for the dear departed’s 
name, not to be forgotten. I want to know the 
words to that chant, its story, so I can sing it 
too.

Now I’m not satisfied with the explanations 
on the cards beside each carving in the exhibi
tion. They don’t answer these questions, don’t 
have those words. They tell us what we can see 
for ourselves, what is obvious. They classify. 
Or they contain  the language o f an 
thropologists who see the death celebration as 
a time of re-calibration of the balance of village 
lives and economic relationships. True, I’m 
sure. But this is from an outsider’s perspective.

Rites of Manhood
For reasons of history, the story behind the 

carvings o f New Ireland, and the ritual 
undertyiitg it, may never again be kiiown. 
(“The Germans,”  reads the exhibit's explana- 
ticHi, “ took strong measures against traditioaal 
ways of life... (T)hey rdocated many people, 
requ ir^  labor on pisntations, and aided 
tian missionaries in suppressing local religious 
practices.” )

But in isolated areas o f neighboring New 
Guinea, amazing rituals of passage have been 
studied. Gilbert Herdt writes about the “Sam- 
bia”  people of the eastern highlands (the group 
name a pseudonym to protect the anonymity 
of his confidantes). While these are not known 
to parallel the rites of New Ireland, such 
elements as snakes/fiutes/phalluses used to 
com pensate for the males’ imagined 
physiological inferiority to women may shed 
some light on other male initiation ceremonies.

Sambia have a six-stage set of male initia
tion rites, beginning at age seven or so and con
tinuing through a fifth stage at his wife’s 
mmarche and a sixth at the birth of her first 
child. The role of men vis-a-vis women is seen 
at all stages as being an antagonistic one, attd 
contact with any women is strictly forbidden 
during the first three stages (until about 16).

“ Girls possess a menstrual blood organ, or 
tingu, said to precipitate all those (fem^e) 
events and menarche. Boys, on the other hand, 
are thought to possess an inactive tingu. They 
do possess, however, another organ — the 
kereku-kereku, or semen organ, that is th o u ^  
to be the repository of semen, the very essence 
of malene« and masculinity, but.this organ is 
not functional at birth, since it contains no 
semen naturally and can only store, never pro- 
duM, any. Oidy oral insemination, men 
believe, can activate the boy’s semen organ, 
thereby precipitating his push into adult

reivoductive competence. In sh n t. fenmi^- 
ty u n f t^  naturally, wtaetem masculinity must 
be iKdiieved, and to e  is where the male ritual 
cult steps in.*’

“The sun itsdf,”  Herdt quotes from the in
itiators, “brought this custom whidi we hold I 
If you speak out, the steme axe and the stone 
club wiU kin you.... When you were children 
you saw the bodies of the initiates... they are 
‘nice.’ Those initiates eat the penises o f men, 
and they grow big and have nice skins too. If 
you do not, you will not grow quickly or be 
handsome.... This flute (the central ritualistic 
object) we will t r y  out’ (penetrate the mouth) 
on till o f you. Later the men will want to 
copulate with you.... They will do the same 
thing.

“ Now there are many men here; you must 
sleep with them. Now they are here, and you 
ought to drink their semen.,.. If you try it 
(semen) it is just like the milk o f your mother’s 
breast. You can ingest it ah o f  the time and 
grow quickly.... If jwcm ly drink a little semen 
now, you will not like the penis much. So you 
must start now and ingest semen. When you 
are bigger your own penis will become b i ^ ,  
and you will not want to sleep with older men. 
You will then want to copulate with younger 
boys yourself. So you should sleep with the 
men now.”

The ceremony also involves older initiated 
boys impersonating female spirits, as part of 
the transfer of allegiance froth maternal 
dependence to male bonding. Here in Sambia, 
the entire process of flutes, female spirits and 
fellatio can be summarized:

“ Forget your mother and wanting to be like 
her. You’ll soon have a penis that gives milk 
like we do.”
MF. from Herdt, "Fetish i  Fantasy in Sambia In
itiation“ in Rituals o f Manhood, edited by GSbert 
H. Herdt, U.C. Press, 19S2.

(continued from  previous page)

What would be the inside view?
What questions would be in the minds of the 

participants themselves, in the ceremony? 
Would they ask as adults: Who will take over 
the honored one’s place; how will it change my 
powers, my duties? Or as men: Who can ever 
replace this one 1 have known and loved; does 
he live on in me? Or as masked dancers in the 
same clan: Does the ancestor join us; will there 
be a sign?

Among the carvings, there are clearly signs, 
if only we knew what they meant. But to 
understand life as carved here we need to 
know: about a man standing in a fish’s mouth 
(like Jonah?); about the bird that does battle 
with a snake (as in Mexico); about a snake that 
entwines the man, moving in and out of his 
orifices.

Scientists tell us that these repeated symbols, 
bird, snake and fish, refer to the spirits of air, 
land and sea. Thank you; but who are they? 
How do they connect to us? Or the question 
among an animist people: How do these 
creatures oun us and how do we thank them? 
This show makes me want to know-. The 
answers are not given, but the clues are all here, 

w carved in wood. You find your own way to
gi relate to them. It’s impossible not to, for their,
a  eyes follow you. The viewer is the viewed. As
b if to ask, as our God does of Adam (and as if
L He didn’t know): “ W'here are you?”
n  In New Ireland it is said that anyone who
d' dares to fight when the sculptures arc displayed

“ angers the eye of the sculpture and risks its 
11 T wrath” (.Albert 1986), and itistheawesomeeye 

8' of fire that gives the ritual its “ power and
heat.” “ They became tremendously active and 
powerful during the ritual itself, getting the 

j  ancestors to participate,” tells Kathleen Her
rin, the show’s S.F. curator. “Theatrics, but 

5 in a different way.”
5  Both exhibitions reveal only what can be

shown after the spectacle, past the moment of 
dance, when the experience itself exists only in 

J  memory. These are the props, the masks and
'  skins used to costume celebrants of the
n Mysteries.
b The shows are surprisingly similar. The
n Diaghilev explores the design elements of
» nature religions of Europe, of orientalia or the
It imaginary country of fairy tales. Their
0 designers worked at the turn of the century,
1 when explorers brought home “ native 

curiosities” like these from New Ireland. So- 
called “ primitive” an would rcvitali/e Western 
vision, and its memories of a not-so-distant 
European past. This included not only 
Gauguin and Rousseau, but Picasso and 
Henry Moore; not only Primitivists and the 
Arts & Crafts Movements', but also Cubism 
and Deco Moderne.

These schools’ influence shows up 
dramatically in “ The Age of Enchantment.” 
We are amazed that the costumes have surviv
ed from as tong ago as 1913; we love to see and 
to imagine them. It is as if Nijinsky were still 
alive, available and impossibly desirable, not 
yet demented and in the mental institution (as 
he was for the last 30 years of his life). But after 
his actual life, like Maria Callas or James 
Dean, he became an icon. Begun in our fan
tasies, eliding up a graven idol. Like a piece of 
art, or of homosexual sensibility. They stand 
in for our own passage.

Too bad we letun to bow out, to leave dance 
to performers and art in the hands of our ar
tists. But it is not so easy to abstract ourselves 
from these life-and-death-transcending images 
from New Ireland. They’re like objects from 
our own fantasies.

There is also a difference between the eyes 
of the costumed mannikins (teasing us from up 
on the stage), and I'he deep worlds of ex
perience in the eyes of the ritual masks, (ask
ing questions that eyes will ask). The Ballets 
Russe mounts remnants o f’some now-classic 
avant garde performances. The New Ireland 
show recalls the vital, outlandish tale at the 
very heart of what we call Art.
"Assemblage o f Spirits" ends February 19, 
"Diaghilev" closes February 26

Disembodied 
Cultural

Elements of a 
Tradition

B Y _ ^ A I^  jyteCONNELL------------------------

Archaeological evidence suggests that 
New Ireland and its smaller neighbors 
were first inhabited some 4-6,(XX) years 
ago. European contact with the island, on the 

other hand, stretches back only to the circum
navigations of the early 17th century, and it 
was not until 1767 that English explorer Philip 
Carteret determined that there exi.sted a strait, 
not a bay, separating it from New Britain. 
Carteret offered the name Nova Hibernia, later 
altered to New Ireland. Now a province of the 
independent state of Papua New Guinea, it 
was previously used as a refueling stop by 
American whalers from the 1830s, and has at 
various times been under the imperialistic 
yokes of Germany (1884-1914), Australia 
(1914-1942 and 1946-1975), and Japan 
(1942-1946). Given the destructive'nature of 
this sustained contact with outside forces, the 
current e.xhibition at the DeYoung Museum is . 
remarkable accomplishment of ethnography 
and art.

The show is centred around a complex, 
ritual activity practiced by various populations 
along the northern coast of New Ireland. Dif
ficult to define, malagan generally categorizes 
a series of mortuary rites and male initiation, 
as well as the intricate masks and multi-figured 
friezes and poles around which these 
ceremonies revolve.

The ceremonial cycle is divided into two 
parts. The first is the ritualized carving of the 
malagan Figures; the second, which closes the 
festival, is their presentation and unveiling, 
along with payment for all services rendered 
and pigs supplied during the cycle.

Though this is a matrilineal society, the 
various genres of malagan carvings arc own- 

[ ed by highly respected older men. The owner- 
I ship of the design idea and its accompanying 
1 mythology are covered by an unwritten form 
i of copyright. These rights may be sold or 
! transferred: the original owner then loses all 
i rights to manufacture them again. In the fluid 
 ̂ economy that this buying and selling creates, 

the connected stories may he altered, parts 
forgotten, new emphases placed by new 
ow ners, or the changes can be more mundane: 
some people wealthy enough to buy a malagan 
are just not good storyiellcrs. Additionally 
there are acts of fate: "There is always time to 
tell my story to my heir apparent,” he said the 
day before the shark ate him.
. The process of manufacture can take over 
a year. The owner of the malagan commissions 
a carver to begin construction of the various 
figures required. The rites of passage for young 
men are taking place simultaneously svith these 
preparations. Circumcision and seclusion of 
the boys is the first pan of the initiation. The 
removal of the initiates from their everyday en
vironment is a manner of declaring them 
ritually “dead;” their subsequent display along 
with the malagan is a birthing into the world 
of manhood. It seems very logical that a rite 
so closely connected with the dead would be 
used to establish such a link between the past 
and the future. The new men, in participating 
in the group’s religious mysteries and 
understanding their connection to dead 
ancestors, are replacements for deceased 
members of a clan.

A bamboo enclosure and then a display 
cabinet are built to house the figures as they 
are completed by the application of ‘ ‘eyes” and 
paint. The malagan are finally ready for 
display.

The unveiling ceremony is attended by the 
spirits in the form of masked dancers termed 
lalanua. The latanua dance is an exclusively 
male ritual complex All rehearsals for the 
public performance of the dance are restricted

from women’s view, various food taboos are 
practiced, and avoidance of women and sex
ual abstinence is initiated several weeks prior 
to the public ceremony. The unveiling of all the 
carvings is attended by all women and men. 
During the time of the display it is believed that 
the particular spirit that the malagan stands for 
is present in the work, and the figure is highly 
revered. Once the ceremony is over, the carv

ings have no lasting value and are thrown away 
(or under the new market economy, sold).

Malagan ceremonies serve several purptoses 
within the context of New Ireland cultural life. 
They are first and foremost religious. Though 
New Irelanders are, at least nominally, Chris
tian, these festivities are meant to com
memorate the dead and facilitate the soul’s 
departure from the land of the living. But they 
also provide an economic balance between 
various clans. In neighboring New Britain, I 
attended a similar ceremony recently in which 
the distribution of vast amounts of shell money 
was made to the clan of the deceased and said 
to be a “ re-buying” of the widow back into her 
own clan. This compensation, therefore, 
“ balanced” the bride-price payment made 
some forty years earlier.

During the years 1884-1914, New Ireland 
was inundated by plantation labor recruiters, 
Christian m issionaries, European en 
trepreneurs, and colonial administrators. 
Curiosity collecting was often carried out by 
these parties whose primary interest was 
aesthetic rather than ethnographic or folkloric. 
The “collectors” grabbed the fragile carvings, 
but not their stories.

Hut the immense social upheaval initialed 
during this period accelerated during the inter
war years under .Australia. And with World 
W'ar II came a hostile Japanese military 
detachment who shot or beheaded any New 
Irelander who challenged it, and confiscated 
entire food gardens for Tokyo’s war effort. In 
my long, late-night conversations with the 
leading elder of a New Ifeland village, the 
stories I heard were not of lost malagan, but 
rather of the devastation, rape, and pillage 
wraiked by the Japanese Imperial Army on the 
defenseless inhabitants of the coastal villages.

A result of all Ihi.s alien contact is that what 
we are able to view, so skillfully exhibited at 
the De Young today, are superb but unfor
tunately disembodied elements o f a rich 
cultural tradition.
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K.D. LANG AND THE RECLINES (Dec 3l at 
the FUlmore) The best shows I have ever seen 
are: (I) k.d. lang 7/87 GAMH, (2) k.d. lang 
7/88 Filmore, and (3) k.d. lang 12/88 Fillmore. 
Lang’s a sultry torch song vocalist in the tradi
tion of country legend Patsy Qine. She com
bines Janis Joplin’s intensity with Elvis 
Presley’s sexy allure creating a performance 
that is uncategorically powerful. Her lush voice 
reinterprets and brands as her own the coun
try standards that form the basis for her show 
and her most recent album Shadowland.

k.d. lang’s wild and unreserved stage 
presence is the essence of originality and 
vulnerability. She is a big, strong woman who 
bops and waltzes around stage in a dress and 
shit-kicking cowboy boots. The smooth butch 
haircut and lack of make-up reveal a unique 
personality the likes of which country music 
has never seen before. She has integrity on her 
side, and it sure doesn’t hurt that you can’t 
knock her singing. She is the best. All exclama
tions are purely empty adjectives until you see 
this woman perform.

This particular show ranks third on my all- 
time list because of the venue and the fact that 
Harry Dean Staiiton was on the bill. The Fill
more is not a concert hall, it’s a cattle corral 
that even the Reagan/Bush FDA would close 
down as inhumane.

MARGA GOMEZ (Dec 3l opening for k.d. 
lang) Playing to a sold-out crowd, Marga 
Gomez stepped into the limelight without miss
ing a beat. She must live for the pressure and 
intensity of follow-spots and TV lights. In 
other situations — in small clubs — she has 
been less impressive. But Marga has turned out 
to be a clutch big game performer. With a 
reputation for being true to who she is — she 
is very funny, very Latin, and sincere with an 
endearing off-the-cuff familiarity that is 
naturally persuasive. She covered familiar 
comic ground from the precarious nature of 
riding mass transit (“ Thank you for taking 
time out from your substance abuse to objec- 

* tify me” ) to doii^ bit characters, including a 
woman from the politically correct Serious 
Peoples Party and a Spanish language TV soap 
opera star. All in all, if this is what happens 
when someone turns the heat up on Marga 
Gomez — 1 say fan the flames.

HARRY DEAN STANTON AND THE CALL
(Dec 31 opening for k-.d. lang) Harry Dean 
Stanton was totally out of his element. No, that 
is too charitable. No environment could com
pensate for his self-indulgent more-balls-than- 
music talent schtick. He attempted to play 
from a Tex/Mex tradition, not even remotely 
doing the music justice. At one point Harry 
Dean told thetrow d to “ fuck ofL”  What an 
endearing guy!

Baby, you guys ain’t got no alibi — you are 
seriously bad.

KATIE WEBSTER (Jan 1 at the Freight and 
Salvage) My friends had to drag me out of the 
hall so we could catch the Wildbrides doing a 
late show. Eight songs was enough to make me 
a true believer and a Katie Webster convert. 
Hailing from Houston, TX and riding the suc
cess o f her comeback LP Swamp Boogie 
Queen, she played like the devil in a bar
relhouse style. Her voice had tons of personali
ty —̂ one moment raspy and gravdly like Louis 
Armstrong and the next smooth like Otis Red
ding. Her third song, "She took Care of My 
Man”  was an eight-minute long lament punc
tuated by a raucous piano style. In this talk
ing blues tune she became a story teller who 
just would not let the audience go, dragging 
them through the tortorous amour that is call
ed getting dumped.

These songs contained absolutely no preten- 
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sion. As a solo pianist and vocalist she gave the 
room an intimate dinner jazz feel. The expan
sive Freight was reduced to  a small room pack
ed with a few privileged souls lucky enough to . 
be in the audience. Her rendition of Happy 
Birthday (suilg for one of the managers of the 
club) was an example of a master artist throw
ing off a quick sketch. The treatment was so 
sweet and gentle yet sung with such power.

Introducing her tribute to Otis Redding, she 
recounted the days when she was known as Big 
Mama Cat, “ all 235 beautiful pounds of me,” 
fronting a band called the Uptighters at a club 
in Lake Charles, Louisiana. As the house batxi 
they had the opportunity to back up Otis Red
ding when he came to town — after which she 
went out with him. In her tribute she slips 
seamlessly from “ Try a Little Tenderness” in
to “ Dock of the Bay.”

And with all o f that, she was just warming 
up. My exit came all too soon.

PATRICIA 8HIH (Jan 1 opening for Katie 
Webster at the Fteight aixl Sdvage) This show 
celebrated the release o f Stub’s debut album 
Leap o f Faith. The title adequatdy describes 
an audience’s motivation for atten^ng her per
formance. She has got excellent promotional 
materials, a smooth persistance, plus her 
album on Flying Fish Records, a respectable 
eclectic folk label. It was also thrilling to see 
an Asian American woman working the folk 
circuit.

I had high expectations, but Patrica Shih’s 
performance lacked essential ingredienu. Ex
perience could have helped her overcome a 
shortage of raw talent. She is a folk musician 
in its original sense — fitting lyrics to tradi
tional mdodyies and arranging songs in a sim
ple acoustic three-chord style. She is also a pic

ture of contrasts. Her performance had a 
sheen, a veneer — a  happy TV Vanna White 
cheer — that kept her at a distance from the 
audience.

Patricia Shih is a capable songwriter speak
ing about disability, peace and racism. It was 
easy to laugh at her occasional funny asides, 
but a well written chorus and a few humorous 
remarks does not a  concert make. And her 
political insights were at least ten years behind 
the times, lacking the urgency of the issues as 
people M  them today.

I expect folk musicians to be either in
sightful, grounded storytellers, or historians. 
Patricia Shih did not succeed on any o f these 
levels, in addition to not being able to sing or 
play very well.

CLAUDIA SCHMIDT (Great American Music' 
Hall) Midwestern Americana came to town for! 
a down home visit. Claudia Schmidt has a  wit
ty, graceful manner that is steeped in degaiKX. 
The performance started off as a nice evening 
in the parlor among friends, trading stories 
back and forth, but the magic grew as the nighti 
progressed. Her opening song, “ Beaver Islandl 
Jubilee,”  was an extended journey with voice! 
and dulcimer. It was a breathy jazz vocal stylej 
with acapella moments. |

One-third of the show consisted of poems 
and tales woven into the set. “ A Congregation 
of Vowels” was a study in aliteration. 
Schnudt’s reading showed an ear for dramatic 
interpretation. Examples included “overwork
ing ordinary oricals,”  “ icoiwclastic instead of 
idiotic ideology,”  and “ unmask unxious un
cle sam.”

Just when the evening was fading and the 
audience’s attention drifting, the show ended. 
The encore set the scene for the emotional peak

of the perfocmance. It included the poem “The 
A l t  of Makfa« Pie,”  ruminating words speak
ing the pleasures of what is fast becoming a 
forgotten a r t— malting pie. In this poem, lush 
rich tones evoke memories of rising bubbling 
sugar through crosses o f  crust, with the moral 
being to  revel in pie making, not war. If the 
world ran by such pleasures, all would not be 
nearly as desperate as it has become. O audia 
Schmidt has hit on quite a truism.

WILDBRIDES (Jan 1 at Fenutie Trouble/The 
Nightbreak) Renowned for playing every 
available gig and fiat party in the Bay Area, 
these four women and one guy are a seasoned 
rock and roll band. They played an aggressive, 
mostly lyrically inane, nine-song 4S-minute set 
that was way, way too short. The crowd 
wanted more.

Their rugged assault on rock standards by 
Elvis, Joan Jett, and Jerry Lee Lewis was fuel
ed by a ferocious drummer. She lockedinto a 
kickass groove where the electric guitars alter
nated poignant leads against a powerful 
backdrop. On the second song the vocalist cut 
thru the sound, but her persona was somewhat 
compromised. Her pumps and glitter lacked 
a dominant edge; she seemed fragile. This was 
in direct contrast to the part-time lead vocalist, 
screaming electric guitarist, who was hot and 
fast — a  cross between Wendy O’ Williams and 
the lead guitarist for Guns N Roses. Joan Jett’s 
show a t the Fillmore last September would 
have been complete with the addition of this 
woman.

The "Wildbrides showed an ability to encor- 
porate the bhies and R&B into their playing, 
adding subtly and emotional range to their 
music. Just when I settled down to thinkihg 
that their songwriting depth consisted of 
drunk, suburbian, let’s party banality, they 
came through with a great song. “ Saturday in 
Suburbia”  had aperfect sardonic edge. “ Wash 
your car, watch TV, walk your dog.”  It had 
a punk energy that pulls the rug from under 
complacency. Rentinded me a lot o f the 
defunct Boston based band Human Sexual 
Response’s song “ I W ant to  be Jackie 
Onassis.”

Makes me nervous when I start reading 
meaning into the Wildbrides act. What is the 
world coming to.

MELANIE MONSUR (Jan 1 at Mama Bears) 
Fall River, Massachusetts native Melanie Mon- 
sur’s composing and lyriod skills ease you 
through life’s trials. She has a clear strong 
voice that reminds me of Randy Newman — 
not especially possessing a lot o f richness but 
with a  down-home familiarity tiuu fits right in
to a mellow, enjoyable evening. Her voice is
good enough to get across the meaning of her 
material.

Songwriters bring a  special insight into their 
own songs. The songs are simitie, straightfor
ward, moving lyrics with a bare but strong 
music bed of guitar- o r piano. Song after song 
throughout the whole evening proved that 
Melanie Monsur is an East Bay treasure.

It made me wonder what it would have been 
like to  see Billy Joel or Randy Newman in thdr
undiscovered early  days as struggling 
songwriters. Her tape “ Etaagon Fly,”  frwn 
which app rox im ate  half o f her live perfor
mance was taken, displays an ability to  write 
great songs, catchy, insiglttful tunes you will 
end up humming to  yoursdf long after the
evening is over. This perfonnance was as warm 
and re-energizing as any show I have ever seen.
Tt wasn’t the polish or the flash; it was the 
beauty of the songs.

At the end of the performance, Melanie im
plied that her composing interests were 
gravitating towards new age piano and syn
thesizer material. I just hope she does not 
eschew her songwriting.

NEWS: Redwood Records ^  officially 
become a non-profit organization. Ctis
Williamson and Teresa Trull are in the studio
working on a cttilaborative album due out in 
March. Holly Near is in the studio recording 
an album aim to be released this spring.

Diedra McCalla: 
Making Music Her Way
INTERVIEW BY NOELLE HANRAHAN

Deidre McCalla is a troubadour, a mod
em day traveling musician, on the road 
150 days a  year playing equally to in
timate and large audiences. She is a  woman 

who is wise and understanding, and remains 
optimistic. Deidre has recently returned to her 
home in the San Francisco Bay Area from a 
national tour in support of her third album 
“ With a Little Luck,”  released on Olivia 
Records. On February 28 she makes her 1989 
Bay Area debut, headlining at the Great 
American Music Hall in San Francisco.

(Coming Up!) Was there ever any question 
in your mind that you wouid be a musician?

(McCalla) Ever since I was little, the only 
question was what type of performer I would 
be. There were periods w hae I wanted to be 
a nun and a neurosurgeon, but even through 
all of that there was this love of performing.
I majored in theater in college, plus my first 
album in 1973 came out while I was in college.

I decided to start playing guitar when I was 
fifteen. My mother said, “ I gave you piano 
lessons and you quit, so I don’t want to give 
you guitar lessons because you are not going 
to stick with it, so you are going to have to do 
it yourself.”  So I got a summer job at a snack 
bar so that I could buy a guitar. It was S50, 
which when you are 15 is all the money in the 
world. I bought Alfred’s basic guitar book, 
and 1 taught mysdf.

I could call myself a songwriter, but I don’t 
chum out songs. And every song I write is not 
meant to be per/ormed. I don’t have to put 
people through the torture o f a badly written 
song. I am fairly sdective about what I per
form. There are some things that writers need 
to  write to  get out o f their system.

The thing I love most is being up on stage 
and oommunkating with people. That is why 
I identify as a performer more than any other 
aspect — more than a guitarist, a voodist, a 
song-writer or a business person.

What was your relationship with The Dead
ly Nightshade?

(Laughter) The Deadly Nightshade goes 
back to 1975, when I was musk director of the| 
college radio station and my best friend, Deb- 
bk  Rubenfdd, was program director. Basically 
we were Ik tk  tyrants with this wonderful toy 
to play with.

Deb and I decided that the radio station was 
going to sponsor a rock concert, and being the
feminists that we were, we decided to do thei 
Deadly Nighuhade. They were the first all-!

) not know of the connection between Sara and 
I came up to me at one of Sara’s talks and said 

' she found a lot o f strength and solace in my 
musk, and she found many parallels between 
Sara’s talks and my music. I just had to  laugh.

You have a firm  grip on the financkii side o f  
the business. Has that tenacity served you?

It is necessary. For example, working with 
Olivia is such a personal process, and in any 
relationship the hardest thing to talk about is 
money, whether it is the person who sleeps with 
you or the person you do business with. There 
are aspects of the business that 1 would not 
know if 1 did not have an entertainment at
torney. 1 really felt that in order to keep things 
as clean as possible between Judy Dlugacz 
(president of Olivia) and myself that we need
ed not to talk about money. My lawyer can be 
on the phone arguing on my behalf, and 1 can 
still come in to the office

As a movement we learned a long time ago 
that it is really neat for us all to be friends, but

jwe all need to  take care o f  oursdve*. There is 
la great quote I found in coUete: “ Let the rate ( f  . 
Ibetween friends be fixed. Even with your 
Ibrothersmileandgetacmitiact, because trust 
land mistrust alike breeds ruin,”  and I have
!really lived by that. I will be the first to  admit
that it is a drag to  have to worry about -fun- 
Idraising for an album. People ask for advice 
¡about starting out in the music industry. I 
llaugh, and say get a printing calculator, 
'because you have to prioritize how you spend 
ithe money that you make.

How has your lesbian identity mack you 
more strong and alternately more vulnerable?

Because I am a lesbian feminist, I do not ac
cept the patriarchal values that are the basis of 
how the world works. It’s an outsider’s 
perspective that is always questioning, and that 
makes me glad that I don’t buy into it. 1 think 
there is hope for a kinder and gentler nation, 
and for me it is not George Bush. It’s lesbian 
community.

woman rock band on a major label with con
tractual contixd over thdr promotion, publicity 
and advertising — <vhich was a big deal.

We had never produced a concert before in 
our life. We went into it with wonderful heart 
and energy, but not really understanding what 
it took to promote a concert. We wanted to do 
two shows in this 400-seat hall on campus, 
i Well for the two shows we got a total of 90 peo- 
Iple — we could not pay the Nightshade what 
jwe agreed to —but it was one of the best nights 
'of my life. I had a great time, everyone who 
came to the show had a great time, and the 
Deadly Nightshade had a great time.

Asthey were driving off into the sunrise, we 
said that they ever needed roadies to call us, 
and about three months later they did. That 
'started us hanging out with the Nightshade.
I It was also through the Nightshade that I 
discovered the women’s musk network. Ron 
jShelley, their manager, said, “Have you heard 
'about this festival in Illinois called the National 
Women’s Musk Festival? The Nightshade are 
going to be there. Why don’t you call them — 
you could play there.” I did, and I discovered 
iwhat was happening.
I How did you meet photographer Irene 
Young?

A little-known secret about Irene is that she 
used to be a songwriter and conga player. Our 
last gig on the Kightshade’s tour was at 
Brooklyn College in New York, and the band 
lopening for them was a group called Rosie 
Fingered Dawn, which Irene played in. Irene 
¡does have some songs that are quite good. I 
!have one o f the remaining existant Upes of 
them that on pain of death she has pledged me 
never to play for anyone.

Irene artistically has been a very powerful 
¡friendship and force in my own development. 
¡From the beginning I was taken by her work 
and her artistic vision and her integrity. The 
fact that Irene believed in my work has often 
kept me going in times when 1 have just wanted 
to chuck it all.
I You seem to have a coufde o f people in your 
life that serve that purpose. Would you also say 
\that about the philost^ther Sara Haoglund, 
•author o/Lesbian Ethics, 
i Definitdy. She was a  teacher at my college, 
and Sara and 1 were together for eleven years 
as lovers — so there is no way that her work 
and support have not been a factor in my work 
land my survival.
1 When Lesbian Ediics came out and she was 
Ispeaking in the Bay Area, someone who did
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Joe Turner’s 
Come and Gone
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE
—--------------------------------------------- - '1

A 1
ugust Wilson’s gift for distilling majoré 
themes into simple, lyrical dialogue! 
is again on display in tWs, his third play 

abou t the in tegration  o f  Blacks intoj 
mainstream America. Joe Turner’s  Come «nO| 
Gone, directed by Claude Purdy, is set in a| 
Pittsburgh boarding house of 1911. I

Handyman and pot maker Seth Hollyl 
(Steven Anthony Jones) and Bertha'(Ddoroa 
Mitchell) are beautifully rendered in their kit J 
chen through scenes of marital banter. Their 
home functions as a kind of halfway house fori 
Blacks migrating north to the steel mills, as well 
as those fleeing the repressive night rides of the 
KKK and forced conscription on chain gangs J 

The play’s title is, in fact, taken from an old 
blues song about the real-life Joe Turner 
(brother of a Tennessee governor) who hijack^ 
ed Blacks for seven years of servitude. When 
a Black man disapipeared, or didn't show up 
at suppertime, it was figured that Joe Turner 
was in the neighborhood... come M d gone. ■

It’s a motley crew of-boarders at the Holly 
house. Some move on, some settle in, some arp 
desperate to reestablish contacts with family,' 
some just want to build a future despite the 
bleakness of their past. Jeremy Furlow (Mark 
Daniel Cade) is a swaggering young laborer 
who can pick a guitar well enough to pick up 
a dollar in prize money on a Saturday night. 
Mattie (Kimberley LaMarque), deserted by the 
man she has come looking for, is soon shar
ing Furlow’s bed. Rutherford Selig (Scott 
Freeman), a white salesman who travels up and 
down the river, is the “ people finder,’’ stop
ping in occasionally to pass along word of 
missing or separated faniily members; Sultry 
Molly (Anna Deavere Smith), who doesn’t 
work, sashays in the door one day and sashays 
out again a few days later with FUrlow at her 
heels.

But the powerful presence in the household 
is Bynum Walker (Roscoe Lee Browne), con
jure man who can cast you a spell that will 
make someone suy with you. More important-i 
ly, Bynum has the power to help people find 
their songs. Actor Browne’s magnificent voice 
rings through the theatre as his character takes 
charge early in the play. Bynum freely proffers 
his message to the stopover wanderers; the real 
secret of life is one’s personal song. All they 
have to  do is find it.

Then Harold Loomis (James Craven) ar
rives with his teenage daughter Zonia (Amber 
Russ.) Tall and forbidding in his long black 
coat and black hat with turned-down brim, ho 
stalks the stage at an eerie gait, speaks little, 
volunteering only that he is looking for the 
Martha who abandoned him and his child. 
(Directed for a totally enigmatic impression — 
we never see the light of his eyes until the last 
scene — Loomis casts a shadow more menac-i 
ing than that of the Phantom of the Opera.)

At the end of a Sunday dinner, everybody, 
joins in a ritualistic juba dance. A spontaneous) 
expression of joyous freedom, the hoarders! 
sing and shuffle in measured patterns around 
the kitchen table. As the dance builds to an 
almost religious release, Loomis bursts in, halts 
the dancers with a personal vision of terror andi 
collapses in a seizure. Bynum, like a resident 
Freudian exorcist, extracts from the writhing! 
Loomis a dream o f bones and oceans,; 
cancerous images of slavery that have gripped 
Loomis’ soul.

Ritual again serves the playwright at the end 
of the play. Challenged by Bynum that he is 
one of Joe Turner’s boys, Loomis is finally

Passing

Joe Turner’s Come and Gone

released from his oppressive secret. Then Mar
tha (Adilah Barnes) is located and brought to  
the house. A tentative reconciliation is effected 
when Loomis, freed of his quest, rips open his 
shirt, slashes a bloody gash across his chest,
and rushes out to disappear in the rain. He has
found his song.

The ensemble acting makes this a handsome 
play to watch. The script, for all its beauty, is, 
however, overwritten and decidedly overlong. 
An extended scene with the two kids in the 
backyard was totally extraneous. Molly’s role,' 
a cliche of a vamp, seemed unnecessary. 
Loomis’ Character remained an enigmatic sym
bol to me and Bynum’s character, though 
fascinating, was not an easy one to follow. 
When not sprinkling pigeon blood over his 
sacred corner in the backyard, he was deliver
ing wise and intelligent lessons about the 
human condition. These transitions seemed a 
little abrupt.

Scott Bradley’s monochromatic kitchen and 
comer of a parlor was a perfect period piece. 
One could almost smell fresh biscuits baking. 
Sound and lighting by Derek Duart and 
Stephen LeGrand, respectively.

Joe Turner’s Come and Gone continues at 
the Geary through February 11. (A co
production with the Lorraine Hansberry 
Theatre and the Los Angeles Theatre Center, 
the play moves to Los Angeles after its current 
run.) For tickets call 673-6440.

REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE

Robert Pittman’s impressive play. Pass
ing, is a sensitive treatment of the last 
days in an AIDS patient’s Ufe. Gt takes 
pUce in the Dark Ages of 1982.) The you«^ 

man, Pony, already in a final coma, is played 
with understated grace by John Hogan.

While seemingly unconscious to those 
gathered at his bedside. Pony is mentally alert 
and still active in his relationship with an un-
aginary companion, Mario (Mario Mondelh). 
Mario is called up by Pony to p U y  figures from
earlier plague eras. He is Moses and he is 
Daniel Defoe, writing of the Black Plague in 
France. As these historical characters spout 
their platitudes, we realize that s o ^  ^ d  
political attitudes toward human annihilation 
have changed very little in the intervening 
centuries.

Mario also serves as a touchstone, an alter 
ego from high school days when Pony first 
phantasized him into existence for joint 
masturbatory sessions during boring classes.

But Passing is not so much Pony’s story as 
it is of the dilemmas of those who gather at his 
bedside; his parents. Mom (Jennette Dovell) 
and Dad (Ron Lanza); a first gay friend from 
his midwestern hometown, Teddy (Chip 
Steltz); and his lover, Barry (Ron Kaell). Hav
ing been kept separate by Pony himself, fami
ly, lover and friend are meeting for the first 
time.

Dad, who has refused to accept his son’s 
homosexuality, also refuses to acknowledge 
the bedside presence of Teddy, whose ef
feminate manner and gushy “ girl ta lk”  
thoroughly mystify him. Dad also treats Barry 
as little more than a roommate outsider, clos
ing his mind to the fact that this is his son’s 
lover, and unaware that it is Barry who holds 
the Durable Power of Attorney and the power 
to make the decision to turn off Pony’s life 
support system.

Mom is the go-between, soother of male 
egos — giving, loving, and at the same time 
selfish in her declaration that her son must be 
allowed to live, come what may.

Barry and Teddy come from two different 
places, as alien to each other as each is to 
Pony’s parents. Barry, masculine and uptight 
among these strangers, has carried the burden 
of Pony’s illness from the beginning (though 
he would never consider it a burden). Gld 
queen Teddy romanticizes about the past, 
chatters on about the hometown bar scene and 
the gowns he whips up for the royal court as 
he endearingly provides the “ memory”  of 
Pony’s young adulthood and his coining out.

Passing touches not only on the theme of 
taking res)?onsibility under pressure, it also 
treats the issue of “ passing” the blame — “ this 
wouldn’t have happened... i f ’ — and then 
thrusting the guilt at the “ iP’ person. Passing 
also explores that too prevalent attitude 
directed against the dying, the “ how can you 
do this to me’’ syndrome. As these issues are 
confronted and resolved, the four begin to  
bridge their individual separateness and merge 
into one caring entity.

Pittm an’s writing is powerful in its 
spareness. There are intermittent sparkles of 
wit alongside passages of clean, genuine sen
timent. It is literate without being literary.

Director Kelly Hill has done a fine job in set- 
ting the tone of this script, never allowing his 
“ live”  actors to  overstep the bounds of 
realism, never resorting to the ploys o f sen
timentality. All flights of fancy are left in the 
capable hands of the imaginary Mario. It’s a 
lovingly directed and acted play.

Passing
John Bonard Wilson’s hospital set is a white 

womb-Hke bed centered in swaths o f white 
gauze, a  dramatic counterpoint to the realistic
concerns of Pony’s survivors and an ethereal 
backdrop for the time-traveling Mario. 
1 ighting by Joseph Williams: musical ar- 
rangonents by SanmMy Koldewyn; sound 
design by John David Wilson.

Highly recommended. Passing continues at 
Theatre Rhinoceros through February 18. Call 
861-5079.

Arcana
REVIEWED BY RANDY TLIROFF

A powerftil tale o f life and death and re
birth was presented at Theatre Artaud 
for a lim it^  five-performance engage
ment. It’s too bad the nm  was so short, 

because this was the kind of theatre I’d  recom
mend to friends as a must-see, especially if they 
were interested in the Tarot. Arcana is a fuU- 
length based (m the 22 major trump cards
of the Tarot deck. The play deals with the 
Tarot’s symbolic depictions o f the human

journey through life, staging the key 
movements in the process psychologically, 
spiritually and materially through changing 
hologrephic archetypal scenes.

The cards for the Fool, the Wheel o f For
tune, the Lovers, Strength, Death, the Devil, 
the Empress, the Universe; they were all there 
coming to life on stage through the bodies of 
Bert Houle and Veera Wibaux who presented 
their superb interpretations through the genre 
of dramatic mime. The material lends itself 
very well to  this type of dramatic treatment. 
They danced the poetry of evocation before 
our eyes on rays of colored light, producing 
magic in our minds and hearts.

Houle and Wibaux brought us the fruition 
of their 20-year partnership in mime, in an im
peccably choret^raphed two-diaracter drama 
which consistently addressed the universal. 
Their portrayals were refreshingly non-sexist 
and were joyfully androgynous in the broadest 
sense of cosmic correctness. Take, for in
stance, their rendition of the Lovers card. We 
were spared the trite embrace of a Rodin 
sculpture or any of the predictable inanities of 
a pas de deux. Instead, we were presented with 
the lone onstage character of Wibaux as a 
traveler on her own spiritual journey. She is 
moving fluidly along her path guided by the 
light o f the Sun. When Houle’s character 
enten from stage right, she turns towards this 
new presence along her journey and wonders 
what he means for her.

The Lovers scene progresses as Houle 
beckons Wibaux with the attractive force of a 
lover. She turns away from the Sun towards 
him and then away from himund back to the 
Sun and her own path. He beckems again, she 
turns again towards him, and we feel the con
flict as she is deciding whether to become lovers 
with him or not. He moves behind her and 
rocks in a backward motion. She rocks back 
with him to the rhythm he’s established, but 
she’s still staring ahead and not facing him. He 
beckons seductively once more as she turns 
towards him and they meet in a kiss. The 
couptiiig is momentary as she smiles and moves 
away, detaching from the unification to once 
again pursue her own indivkhia] identity on her 
path towards the Sun. As he retreau, a 
blackout heralds the next stage of her journey.

The oversize Chariot card is illiuninat«! on 
screen between cohimns on the stage piatfoim. 
The platform serves alteniately as throne, as 
altar, as temple, throughout the production.

(continued on nod pate}

First-rate Gilbert & Sullivan since 1952
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San Francisco's 
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at SCOOtERS

22 4th at Market 
9PM to 2AM  

Hors D'oervres
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(continued from  previous pagfl
The stagdights switdi from, white gold to
blood red, with loud riotous military music
blaring from the speakers. We are prepared by
the theatrical cues for the next episode.

The i^ y /Im m a  migrates from one scene to 
another in a  seamless way allowing us to ex
perience what one might theatrically call, the 
meaning o f life: the culmination of all those 
thoughts and emotions about key situations 
and circumstances in which we all have found 
or will find ourselves. The musical score helped 
create the environment for these dramatized 
meditations. The score was intertextual, Md 
multi-ethnic. Each sound and each musical 
piece was as poignantly chosen as each move
ment, gestme, and suggestive prop in this 
minimalist landscape.

The musical sources included Indian ragas, 
Byzantine chants, music from Haiti, Tunisia,

¡Uganda, Tibet and from works of Bach, 
Bdlini, Vangelis, and Eno, among others. 
When the High Priest (the Hierophant) cmd 
comes up on screen we see Wibaux kneeling
before the altar with chanting music engulfing
her form. When Houle enters, he’s wearing a 
simple purple muscle shirt over his tights, and 
when the raga starts, he embodies the univer
sal form o f a priest, first assummg deity mudra 
postures and then transforming himsdf into an
African shaman dancing to tribal music and 
then he’s back into a lotus position. With the 
screei) behind radiating an intense bright 
orange color, the essence of fire, Houle 
becomes the ñame of life dancing embodied 
in human form. The form pr9strates in his 
obeisance to Allah. As the scene ends, the 
orange background fades to violet and a 
Byzantine chant carries us into the realm of the 
next card.

T H E A T R E  R H I N O C E R O S

Rn Euening of  E lectro n ic  P o etry  and M usic
with

Ju d if S rah n  and  T e rrif S a r th u ia lte
O ne N ig h t  O n ly  M o n d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  2 0  8 P M

C harge by Phone: 8 6 1 -5 0 7 9
$12 tic k e ts  a ta n  d ed u c tib le  d o n atio n  to  b e n e fit th e  p ro d u ctio n  o f 

Judy G rahn’s 'Q ueen  o f S u io rd s '

Theatre Rhinoceros 2916-16th Street, San Francisco

PRiStM Rm TS,

1 HOUR FILM PROCESSING
‘Y o u r  W i s h  I s  O u r  C o m m a n d r  
16 BAY AREA LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

' The disturbing cards in the Tarot deck, the^
Hanged Man, the Devil’ Ae to w a , and Death; 
(the only card untitled on screen) are playedj 
with sublime intensity and also with compas
sionate humor. In the Devil scene, Houle and 
Wibaux emerge, donning French lorgnrtte- 
style black eye masks as they dance a stylized 
minuet, while smiling vacuously at one another 
and out to the audience. With sparingly few 
gestures, they are able to evoke completely, the .
decadence of rigid social conventionality. Sud
denly the pair burst through their smiles and 
begin to growl and spat, only to return, m  
spontaneously, back and upright into their 
conventional roles. The whole piece was 
supremely entertaining, showing us a novel in
terpretation of this card, as social repression 
with anger and aggression biting just beneath' 
the social veneer.

The “ real”  demons and monsters and vi
sions of Hell are raised to the surface in the 
Moon card. Traditionally the Moon card in the 
Tarot is seen to represent unconscious forces 
and the worst nightmarish fears of an in
dividual. I really liked their dramatization of 
the Moon. The implicit lesson was well- 
conceived. Everywoman or Everyman’s worst 
fears, those demon creatures of nightmare and 
paranoia, are our own fears of the unknown, 
o f our own demonic projections Much we 
react to without acknowledging or understan
ding, what we are blind to in ourselves. Tak
ing the sword of truth in hand, Wibaux sud
denly wheels around and slays the crab-like 
demon played by Houle, thus cutting through 
her own delusions. As soon as she confronts 
her monster and realizes that he is nothing but 
her own transparent projection of fear, he 
evaporates and she is liberated. At this stage 
o f the journey, Wibaux’s heroic character has 
finally reached a certain level of enlightenment 
which opens her into the next card, the Sun.

Once she has realized that her fears are 
strictly mental, she is free to enjoy life. The 
unabuhed sensuality and the naked innocence 
she achieves are with and within the light of 
clairvoyant sight. Wibaux dances with spiritual 
and passionate abandon in a flesh colored 
leotard directly through the scene of Judgment 
and into the Universe. We sec her naked 
silhouette moving dark against an egg shape 
o f  light towards b ir tlK \^ d  birth, within the 
cycle of destiny, b e c o i^  another rebirth on 
the Wheel of Fortune. Which brings us full cy
cle back to where the mime play Anxma began. 
As an audience enters the theatre, a wheel of 
fortune turns on an empty stage.

Remember My Name
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE____________

O ther than what I’ve read in the local 
and national press, I know nothing 
First-hand about the actual making of 
the AIDS Quilt. But after being subjected to 

the onslaught of bickering and flared tempers 
in David Lemos’ drama, 1 prefer to bdieve the 
play is a piece of fiction deliberately over- 
dramatized for theatre audiencase’Even so,as 
fiction it has serious flaws.

The quilt, thousands of six by nine-foot 
panels (“ the size of a dead body” ) represen
ting the outpouring of personal grief, love, and 
remembrance, cannot fail to  move us deeply 
when we see it laid out on the Washington Mall 
or here in San Francisco. It is a silent plea that 
those thousands of sons and daughters, lovers, 
husbands and wives and children not be 
forgotten. Secondarily, it is a burr on the con
science of this nation’s politicians.

But early in the play an angry Quinn (James 
Lefebre), the quilt’s initator, declaims, “ Now 
it’s >wur turn to  cry, America.”  It smacks of 
smugness, intentional or not, leaving the im
pression that his primary objective in unfurl
ing the panels is to embtunss the government. 
(But whatever the drama’s objective, the ac
tual accomplishment o f this national memorial 
is indeed a miracle.)

The play is performed in overlapping 
segments of time, present and remembered.

Remember M y Ñame

The present is the quilt workshop where 
(Juinn, abrasive, arrogant, demanding, reigns 
supreme. When his volunteer seamsters 
threaten to revolt, he brings in Kevin (Chns 
Jorie),- an Ivy League managerial type, to 
create order out of chaos. Though the 
seamsters sew to the point of exhaustion, 
panels are slow to come in. The goal seems 
unattainable. The screaming matches are on 
again.

It is understandable that the more interesting 
segments are those time-warp memories when 
cast members assume other characterizations 
to play out the drama of loving and losing iq 
AIDS-related relationships. Nellie Cravens, as 
a mother, was particularly moving. Shaun 
Brower and Scott Capurro were touching as 
lovers. Nancy Palmer Jones offered fine con
trast throughout as a straight volunteer whose 
lover was, I assume, biseuxal. Her final scene, 
however, a hysterical breakdown, was over
written, overlong, and overwrought, losing 
much of its effectiveness. A touch of subtlety 
would have resulted in a more sympathetic 
response.

Miguel Najera did a very clever and 
understated bit as a transvestite and Michael 
Cronin created the play’s most memorable 
vignette with a bittersweet monologue from a 
wheelchair. His was a gem of a reading.

The drama’s most dynamic actor was Eloise 
B. Chitm on. She created an amazing 
charaaerization of a young, independent, sen
sitive and sensible Black woman. Her vignette 
as a mother was also very touching.

There were, to be sure, some fine moments 
of dramatic intensity such as when a character 
gives a simple reading to “ Life’s been reduc
ed to a clinical idert.” ...when we watch lovers 
taking care of lovers... even when we watch 
lovers deserting lovers who are ill. A line such 
as “ a virus has broken my heart” is like a 
punch in the gut.

But when the lights are up and we’re back 
in the quilt workroom with its sewing machines 
and hanging panels the drama loses its emo
tional impact. It sinks to the level of a faggot 
war zone, and ^ e n  the straight women 
volunteers get dragged into the melee.

That so noble an enterprise comes to frui
tion at the hands of so many squabbling, 
screaming, self-centered individuals— in this 
fictionalized drama — is a feat to be reckon
ed with.

Kenneth Kelleher directed, Kurt Landisman 
created some fine lighting effects.

Remember My Name continues at the 
Zephyr Theatre through February 19. Call 
861-6895.

Swwney Todd I
review ed  by g e n e  pr ic e

Demon barber Sweeney Todd sharpened 
his razors and polished o ff a  dozen or 
so Fleet Street regulars on San Jose’s 
Qvic Light Opera stage this past weekend. 

And a splended performance it was — though 
no less than we had com^ to expect from the 
ample talents of artistic director Dianna 
Shuster and her creative staff. Resident music 
director Henry Hollicone must, o f  coul*;*" 
share the laurels.

Sv/eenQi Todd, Sondheim’s most ambitious 
work to date — certainly more opera than 
musical comedy — is not easily assimilated for 
the fust time viewer. Notwithstanding its clever 
lyrics and some pretty tunes, the m usk is com
plex and one is unlikely to leave the theatre 
humming its score. The Grand Cuignol of 
musical comedy, Sweeney Todd was given a 
first-rate production. The important ensemble 
work was most commendable, sets and stag
ing were imaginative, and when the curtain 
falls on that final scene, of blood-spattered 
horror, we’ve all been put through the wringer 
once or twice.

Hugh Wheeler’s book is based on a penny 
dreadful published in London in 1846. The set
ting is the dawn of the Industrial Age and Lon
don could not have been uglier o r noisier with 
its squalid wcuking class and its piercing steam- 
driven factory whistles. The upper classes (in 
this case the legal profession) could not have 
been more corrupt in their usage of the poor 
and homeless.

After many years of imprisonmeht abroad 
(on trumped up charges) Sweeney has escaped 
and returned to London. At his old haunts he 
seeks news of his wife and child an d  is inform
ed by pie shop proprietor Mrs. Lovett that his 
wife took poison long ago and that t u  little girl 
was made the ward of the same Judge Turpin 
who was responsible for his imprisonment. 
Recognizing Sweeney, Mrs. Lovett brings out 
his razor case she has been saving. Flashing the 
shiny blades in the light, Sweeney is possessed 
with plans for revenge. He is “ alive”  again.

Edward Evanko was a fine Sweeney, more 
introspective and perhaps lacking in the 
maniacal bravado we have seen in other pro
ductions, but musically superb. TV star Jean 
Stapleton, the delightfully rattle-brained and 
amoral Mrs. Lovett, sang her first solo, “The 
Worst Pies in London” , with delicious aban
donment. By the time Sweeney and Mrs. 
Lovett come to their infamous duet, “ A Lit- 
tlePriest,” Sweeney has been exacting revenge 

4̂ i)jrindiscriminately cutting the throats of his 
tonsorial custonaers. Mrs. Lovett has been con
verting the remains into fresh pies and business 
is booming. The duet, perhaps the cleverest of

all black humor so n ^ , is a  ma(»brc litany o f 
meat pie recipes utilizAg priesL l a w ^ .  “ try 
the fiiutncier... peak of his career,”  royal 
marine, grocer, “here’s a politician... so trily 
it’s served with a doily,”  and scores of other 
occupations. The song reflects Sweeney 
philosophy perfectly: “The history of the 
world my sweet... is who gets eaten and who 
gets to  eat.”

The object of Anthony’s infatuation, 
Johaiuia, played by Caryn Hartglass, is ac
corded one of the musical’s showiest arias, 
“ Green Fmch and Linnet Bird,” and while it’s 
obvious that this young soprano has a fine 
voice, there was an unpleasant shrillness in 
evidence on opening night that may well have 
been the result of over-miking. This problem, 
was evident, too, in a couple of Stapleton’s 
solos, “ Wait,” and “ By the Sea.”  The male 
voices seemed not to  be troubled by this elec
tronic distortion of pitch.

Sal Mistretta added a fine bit of burlesque 
as Pirelli, the roving barber/medicine man. 
K.C. Wilson was the puffy, white-faced, self- 
flagellating Judge Turpin, and Joseph Fuicher 
was the portly Beadle, Ttupin’s sidekkk. Lin
da Kessd-Solis was impressive as the Beggar 
Woman who forecasts the final tragedy and is, 
indeed, its penultimate victim. A company of 
18 singers completed the chorus of street 
singers and t h ^  ensemble work, both as 
crowd extras and siiiRers, was exemolarv.

As anyone sitting in the first five rows will 
attest, the fog effecu were drastically over
done. One might well have believed the Beg
gar Woman as she rushed about the stage cry
ing “ City on fire!”  My only-other, complaint 
concerns the dreadful wig forced upon poor 
Johaima. I fully realize the plot necessity of her 
having long blond hair, but that frizzy mop 
looked like 40 pounds of uncarded wool. Bet
ter she had stayed with those Mary Pickfbrd 
curls used in her publicity photos.

Nevertheless, SJCLO’s Sweeney Todd was 
an. impressive undertaking, a visual and 
musicsil success on an operatic scale.

Almost Asleep
review ed  by RACHEL KAPLAN

n shadow, bodies and objects lay sprawled 
in every direction. One two three: spasmodic 
unison movement. One two three: 

spasmodic uhison movement and break: the 
five characters o f Alm ost Asleep differentiate 
and we are inside Linda’s mind as she is fall
ing asleep. Linda’s got a lot to think about and 
a lot of different ways to think it; having been 
raped years earlier busic^every aspect of her 
being in a psychological minefield of hate, 
denial, fear, defensiveness, rage, truthfulness 
and longing. Julia Hebert’s masterfully con- 

(continued on next page)
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fco n tm u ed jrom /fritiau fp iie )*
stmcted Alm ost Asleep plays the strands of 
Linda’s consciousness against one another 
with great skill; Alm ost Asleep is a most 
realistic and artfully articulated vision of 
recovery after trauma, of the tricky maneuvers 
of the mind shielding itself from its truth while 
battling with the need to speak.

Mary Forcade, Gina Leishman, Lynn Odell, 
Esther Scott and Eieborah Slater (choreo
grapher) play out varying aspects of Linda’s 
consciousness in a tightly woven, expertly 
directed and textually explicit drama. As 
aspects of Linda, each woman is costumed 
similarly in outfits pieced together from the 
same blue cloth; everything in Alm ost Asleep 
is a  fragment of something else. The characters 
fluctuate in relation to one another, moving 
from the child, the sleeper, the dreamer, the 
denier, the apologizer, the well-defended, and 
the myth-maker in a collage of neurotic 
dialogue. Linda is a whole person with a 
fragmented sense of her tragedy exploding the 
notion of any unified personal experience of 
personal violation. The power of Alm ost 
Asleep lies in the tight construction of interplay 
between the actors — the exacting ways in 
which rage brings up apology, child brings up 
truth, truth brings up denial, denial brings up 
defense, in an epic and unbroken cycle. The 
choreographic dialogue between separateness 
and repetition and the creation of physical and 
dramatic spaces where each woman can speak 
contrast with the inherent tension between the 
women’s responses. The articulate use of 
counterperint to  pair off extremes of Linda’s 
viewpoint — between she who must speak and 
she who cannot afford to (“ I remember. I 
forget. 1 deny. 1 talk it over. I am angry at 
myself. 1 choose not to die.” ); between she 
who will fight and she who will weep; between 
the epic man hater and the apologetic man ad
mirer; between the overly defended and the 
overly ffi^tened (“ 1 am frozen. If I am frozen 
no one can hurt me.” ); between disgust and 
disdain (“ I hate men. I hate men down to the 
marrow of their bones” ), dramatically punc
tuates the whole piece. That these confheting 
voices seemingly cannot exist in one place con
trasts with the undeniable fact that of course 
they do, of course they do.

The structural elements of Alm ost Asleep — 
text, set, and choreography — coalesce around 
the inner movement of things, the internal 
reality of the person. The set (by John Mayne) 
was a room devastated by an event — a 
refrigerator door, the strings of a piano, an un
made bed at angles with a door hanging off its 
hinges. It was recognizable in it elements but 
undeniably skewed. Linda herself is skewed 
and has become the depository of every 
cultural assumption about people as she at
tempts to reclaim her life. The action centers 
around the shift from one voice to the next, the 
interplay and repetition of obsessive patterns 
— discussions of trivialities to keep the terror 
at bay, the creation of myths to  bolster up the 
ego, the desire for food to push down the fear, 
the rage coming up and bring supplanted by 
apology and fear of punishment. There is a 
camaraderie between the five voices, and while 
no one could be said to be more central — 
more Linda — than any other, the voice ad
vocating truth and rage is often the catalyst for 
action on the stage. It unceasingly demands the 
acknowledgement of rage and the desire to 
continue. It leads Linda’s way — though Lin
da can and does sabotage herself — because 
it is the voice of Linda’s resilient heart. This 
insistence frequently leads to drastic denials or 
revelations, from disdain for personal pain 
(**So, what’s three hours anyway? Big deal. 
Worse things could happen” ) to the revelation 
o f  Linda’s hatred of sex and men.

Around an aggressive litany of man-hating 
(one of the bridest, most right on, and difiicuh 
twenty minutes of theatre I have seen in a long 
time), Linda comes together to  express her 
rage, disgust, and despair, wishing death on 
men in their venality, hoping “all torture 
returns”  to  its source, only to  backstep into an 

' apologetic staiKX for fear o f being punished for 
hCT words. The boldness o f the litany and the

Magic Theatre revives Samuel Beckett’s "Endgame”

concomitant rightness o f the guilt it inspired 
was much to the point o f Alm ost Asleep: the 
woman is trapped by what has happened to her 
and how she feels.she must respond. The ex
pression of rage is both her greatest agony and 
greatest salvation. The driving point of Almost 
Asfeip is in the multivalent responses to the ex
perience of personal violation, revealing how 
rage can never be the only answer, nor fear, 
nor denial, but thaMhey all exist, and they I 
have voices.

This cacophony of voices gives rise to a most 
salient point o f Almost Asleep: while what has 
happened may have felt unendurable, what is 
even more difficult is living with the repercus
sions. The tragedy of the rape itself is at least 
equally matched by the reality of having to 
come to terms with it. Linda’s ambivalence 
about the whole project of being alive is cen
tral to the piece.

The child-Linda spends a long time trying 
to remember a quote about getting attacked. 
“ If you are attacked with your own 
weapon...” she says and stops, forgetting, 
distracted by her quest for food, by tne banter 
of the other voices. Later she remembers the 
next part: “ If you are attacked with your own 
weapon and you survive...” and then, after 
another distraction, she remembers the rest: 
“ If you are attacked with your own weapon 
and you suijpve, you are foolish but you will 

, live forever. ' ’ All voices consort both to hinder 
and help her remembering; the drama of 
remembering acted out by the child-Linda with 
the others is the drama tetween memory and 
forgetting of facing the pain of a forever 
changed life. The triumph of the piece is its 
undeniable press for continuance beyond the 
tragedy. The piece successfully walks a fine line 
between emotional catharsis and artistic state
ment in arguing for memory over forgetting.

"The Apple Tree” with a twist

The Apple Tree
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE____________

T here is so much charm, talent, and 
attractive goodwill on stage during 
Joseph Lillis’ production of The Apple 
Tree that I found myseif wishing the cast were 

engaged in a fuU-fl^ged hit musical that they 
could really get their teeth into. (What these 
handsome actors and singers could do with a 
gem like She Loves Me, for instance!)

The Apple Tree, a late 60s musical by 
Sheldon Harnick and Jerry Bock, is really 
three separate musical vignettes that just miss 
leaping into the hit category. The lyrics are 
sweet, often witty, and the diriogue is pepipered 
with bits o f sardonic humor, but the music un
fortunately is in one ear and out the other.

“ The Diary of Adam and Eve,” based on 
a short story by Mark Twain is the most satis
fying. Gorgeous Lise-Marie Thomas is our 
very first woman, a creature constructed from 
one of Adam’s ribs and apparently most of his 
brains. William P. Leonard is the wide-eyed, 
good-natured, but slow-to-leam Adam. He 
gets the comedy stuff, she gets the sweet, 
o/mtw/-winning songs.

Thomas’ “Here in Eden”  revealed what this 
find soprano can do with a lyric and her later 
lullaby, “ Go to Sleep, Whatever You Are” 
had some special moments. (Neither o f the 
parents seemed to be totally aware of where 
that baby came from, though Eve is fairly sure 
it is not a fish or a bear — even if she does sug
gest that it relax its paws.)

Finally cast out of Eden, h d j ^ ’t take much 
on Eve’s part to convince Adam that the whole 
affair was his fault. Sie had warned him about 
those chestnuts!'

The snake (Claudia Rose Gokle) was a  sleek, 
elegant charmer. Slithering sinuously around 
Eve, she amazed the young girl with her 
knowledge while proferring the world’s most 
perfect red apple in a seductive vocal purr. 
Let’s hope this talented woman finds sufficient 
work in the Bay Area to  keep her here.

“ The Lady or the Tiger.”  Frank R. 
Stockton’s cliffhanger about making choices, 
was second on the program. RallnAw William 
P . Leonard read the story as the actors sang 
their songs of unrequited love.

IGi^ Arik (James Matthew Campbell), a 
lascivious young roue, pursues court maidens 
on his knees while Princess Barbara (Riette 
Burdick) and Captain Sanjar (Scott McLen
nan) attempt to consummate their passion. 
Burdick does her big number, ‘T ve Got What 
You W ant’ ’ while gyrating a body that would 
have launched — and sunk — a thousand 
ships. Discovered by the king, commonor San- 
ja r  is sentenced to the dilemma o f the double 

— perfect justice since h win be his own 
decision that determines his fate.

Determined to save her lover, Barbara finds
o u ty ^ c lV ( q p f  I
she can advise Her lover, she is distracted by 
slave girl Nadjira (Thomas, again) who 
saunters through singing snatches of Barbara's 
song, “ I’ve Got What You W ant.” She is to 
be the prize behind the other door! Barbara 
seethes. One door sends her lover to the tiger’s 
jaws, the other into the arms of a sexy slave 
girl. It’s e n o u ^  to give a girl a  headache!

“ Passionella,” from Jules Friffer’s story, 
features Golde as a chimney sweep whose one 
dream she sings with considerable comic pas
sion, “ Oh, To Be a Movie Star.” Golde’s 
manic talent is a joy to watch. She sings, she 
dances, she is a star— even in her dust bin rags.

Then godmother Burdick steps in, waves a 
stubby wand, and suddenly our heroine is a 
gold lame movie star with a towering beehive 
hairdo. But she can only be a  star for a few 
meagre hours in the early morning. And that 
creates problems. Like when she falls for rock 
star Flip (Scott McLennan). Flip prefers a girl 
with dirty fingernails to gorgeous Passionella, 
but when she wins the Academy Award, he 
marries her anyway. And guess what? When 
they wake up in the morning, she’s not only 
dirty Ella again, he’s George the Nerd. So 
much for fairy godmothers. A one-song skit 
looking for a big finish.

The men of Apple Tree were pretty much 
relegated to secondary roles, but each perform
ed admirably. Presh-faced Leonard sang well 
and Campbell, with less to do, nevertheless 
managed to cast a spell with his cockeyed grin.

Bill Brewer’s costumes were as witty as one 
could hope for in this type of cartoon revue. 
The music, performed by Donald Eldon 
Wescoat on piano and Peter David Maleitzke 
on synthesizer sounded strangely thin. Without 
the fuller complement o f bass and percussion. 
I’d have been happier with just piano — closer 
to the singers. (Two pianos would have been 
doubly nice.)

The usual cabaret setting in the Mason Street 
Theatre has been di^laced in favor of theatre 
seating. In this case it means folding chairs 
placed one behind the other so that the viewer 
in the fourth row is constantly shifting right or 
left to watch what’s happening up front. The 
obvious solution would to stagger the chairs
by a few inches to improve the sight lines. 
Drink tables are now gone, but since the 
waiters are still selling drinks, imbibing patrons 
must, if they choose to applaud one of the 
numbers, bal£ince plastic cups in their laps. 
Let’s rethink this one, Mr. Producer.

The Apple Tree is performed Friday- 
Saturday at 7 p.m., Sundays at 3 and 7 p.m. 
Call 981-3535.
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(L. to R.} Laurence Ballard, Mark Petrakis and Peter Stibert in Berkeley Rep’s "IVaitingfor Godot’

Theatre Notes
BY GENE PRICE_______________________

Breaking the Code, the season’s big dramatic 
hit, has been extended at the Magic Theatre 
through February 19. This is the real-life story 
of Britain’s mathematical genius who broke 
the German code in World War II, thus 
shortening the war itself and undoubtedly sav
ing thousands of lives. He was rewarded with 
imprisonment for admitting his hom osex^ty  
and finally committed suicide. A bruliant 
acting job by Bruce Williams and a must see. 
Phantom of the Opera — the original London 
musical, but not the import currently selling 
out on Roadway — has j ust broken all records 
at the Theatre on the Square. Now running 
through March 26. Frankly, I couldn’t decide 
whether it was suppiosed to be a real chiller or 
just old-fashioned camp. But the scenic effects 
are wondrous.
Joe Sean and Jaston WDUsuns, the origirutl, 
original stars of G rader Tnna return for two 
weeks only, February 8-19, in this long- 
running wacky comedy about a day in a small 
Texas town. Outrageously funny, these two ac->

tors spend much of their time in housewife 
drag as they give a blistering comeuppance to 
several dozen Texas rednecks.
Song satirist Lauren Meyer is holding a 
backers’ audition for her new musical revue. 
Lots! Aldo Belle, KatiBelle Collins, Dina 
Kaler, and Bob Visini are featured. If an angel 
steps forward with checkbook and pen, we’ll 
be hearing more from Mayer and friends. 
Cabaret vocalist (and sometimes producer) 
Joseph Taro has landed the plum role of the 
sadistic dentist in Little Shop of Horrors. A 
production of Citi/Aits Theatrei the musical 
opens February 10 in the mysterious East Bay 
city of Concord.
I’d like to take this opportunity to make a 
public apology to Karen Finley. In my year- 
end comments last month, I gave Ms. Finley 
my vote for worst performance in the worst 
play, A Suggestion of Madness, in 1988. I 
recant. That dubious honor must go to Peter 
Stack who brought his Dead Marilyn into the 
Theatre Artaud the last three days of the year. 
Outrageously macabre in concept, the play did 
promise [via news release] that an angry and 
decomposing Marilyn would rise from the 
grave “ to tell her side of the story” and “point 
fingers and name names.”  As for truth in 
advertising, Marilyn did indeed appear to be 
decomposing, but the lyrics, for the most part, 
were unintelligible under the loud rock score 
and the script was a mess. Marilyn (Stack in 
blond wig and several of the star’s trademark

G eoff Hoyle plays The Fool

dresses] spilled pills hither and yon, fell down 
a) number of times, fell off the bed, and 
stumbled over some empty bottles. She didn’t 
get around to  naming names and pointing 
fingers. The press release also stated that the 
Monroe estate and 20th Century Fox have call
ed the show “ vile and repugnant.”  I couldn’t 
have phrased it better myself. And wherever 
you are, Ms. Finley, my apologies.
The Fool Show, resident actor/comedian 
Geoff Hoyle’s one-man exploration of the 
Fools’ role in society, ancient and contem
porary, completed its run at the Eureka 
Theatre last week. What a joy it was. Mr. 
Hoyle is one of a kind, a historian with a genius 
for belittling the pompous. A perfect fool. As 
the conscience of kings, fodls could be ir
reverent, mocking, insulting to the king’s 
court, bawdy, and graphically sexual as they ■ 
provoked royal audiences to  laughter with their 
ever-present phallic staffs and out-sized 
sausages.

Innineset pieces, Hoyle is all of these—and 
more. While his re-creation of fools from 
castles and Renaissance barnyards was 
delightfully uninhibited, I was most impress
ed with his evocations of contemporary fool- 
folk; the two waiters (one incompetent, one 
imperious); the fundraiser (how many of these 
overly sincere, double-talking idiots have we 
suffered!); the incomparable Mr. Sniff (a truly 
classic clown developed while Hoyle was per
forming with the Pickel Family Circus); and 
Spare (a bizarre ballet of a man trying to inunc
tion normally while ignoring a very real third 
leg which seems to have a mind of its own).

First you smile at Hoyle, thm  you titter, and 
finally you guffaw. A little kid sitting in front 
o f me laughed himsdf out o f his seat. What 
greater tribute could a clown ask?
Fixr some reaMn (sheer perversity perhai>s) 
January brought us a couple of Beckett 
revivals from two otherwise respectable houses 
oKdriuna. The Berkeley Repertory staged 
Waiting for Godot and the Magic Theatre 
followed with a production o f Endgame. Let 
us hope these exercises do not presage a trend 
to  further absurdist claptrap.

Waiting fo r  Godot, as thousands of happy, 
normal, intelligent people may not know, is 
about Estragrai (Peter Sibert) and Vladimir 
(Laurence Ballard), two odiferous tramps who 
converse in sing-song patterns of nonsensical 
dialogue while they await the arrival of Godot 
— who does not arrive during the course of the 
play and who will never arrive. This sratic 
dramatization of a quasi-marital relationship 
is repetitious and not very enlightening, to put 
it nicely. The arrival o f Pozzo (Michael 
NteShane) and Lucky (Mark Petrakis), who 
have a burlesque of a master/slave rdation- 

(corainued on page 50}
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Wïio Needs 
Another Woman 
With a Name 
Like Mona?

INTERVIEW BY BO HUSTON__________

Who needs another woman with too 
much hair, who needs another story 
about her? Who needs another 
woman with heels too h i^ ,  who needs another 

story about her?... W)k> needs another woman 
with a name like Mona, who needs another 
story about her?”

So begins Mona Rogers In Person, the play 
written by Philip-Dimitri Galas and perform
ed by Helen Shumaker for the first time in San 
Francisco in 1986. Galas received a Drama- 
Logue Critics Award for Writing: Shiunaker 
has received the Drama-Logue C ^es.A w ard 
for Acting and the Bay Area ThelifeE<lritics 
Grcle awards both for principle fennd^ilerfor- 
mance and solo performance. The play has 
moved to  Off-Broadway in New York City, 
and is being presented this month in a limited 
run here at San Francisco’s Climate Theatre.

The ad posters for the play present a woman 
with too much make-up smd too much hair, 
smoking a cigarette, that familar vision o f the 
woman who-’aaeen it all,-tM a that* before, 
had too much... And, indetS.'^i w ia thinking: 
Who needs it?

But what happens on stage goes beyond the 
artifice, beyond the adjectives o f the press 
release, which calls M ona Rogers “ an 
hilarious, incisive and tragic former burlesque 
queen.”  She is not merely hilarious, she is 
unbearably perfect in the tiii^ag, b^rVfiiat 
becomes, rather than a series o f piiitdiHIlks; lun 
incantation of cynicism, rage and humdr. Her 
insight is displayed, rather than articulated, 
and if she is tragic it is masked behind rituals, 
poses, eye-shaxk>w and her intense confronta
tion with the truth... a showdown which, at 
moments, she seems to be winning. |

Mona Rogers, at once appealing and repel
lent, a woman of contrivance and delusion,l 
describes herself as “ a negative of a photo
graph ojjLWoman posing blonde and beautiful 
before 'm  promise of the good life in the arms 
of an American. Her image defines this fiieatre 
experience. Her strident voice, the bitter, uni
que wit and rhythm, and the vision of her b l^k  
and white striped cocktail dress are delusion 
personified, as though this woman were dar
ing us to  see through her.

Helen Shumaker is the actress behind the 
character of Gailas’s ingenious text, and also 
is responsible for the staging of this one-person; 
tour de force. 1 spoke with Ms. Shumaker 
about the play, the response it has received, 
and her relationship to the role.

(Coming Up!) A s fa r  as press reviews, or 
even audience response — do you think people 
get what you're doing? /  notice that reviews 
tend to quote the same few  lines from  the show 
over and over. Are people trussing something?

(Shumaker) I think the critics in general give 
a pastiche of the piece, because my feeling is 
that critics want to give a sense that it’s above 
all engaging entertainment with a humorous 
bent, which is true. 1 don’t fault them on that, 
I don’t feel that they’re missing an^hing. A 
critic’s job is not to do a full evaluation of the 
impact and political import o f a work. Some 
do elude. ,

But if the question is about what the au-| 
diences are picking up, or not picking up, it’s 
interesting that the question would come now.j 
This time around, the play is not being sold as 
a tidy over-the-edgei^eceof work. I fed  a real 
responsiblity to the audience to draw them in

It’s not a traditional form, ̂ u g h  I think all! 
of the issues are accepubie on any level. I 
mean, art is art. It engages and includes much 
of what this piece addresses. But I feel 
sometimes that an audience pulls away — ana 
I do enjoy this pun — with the sense that it’s 
all “ Greek.”  Because it is, and Philip wad 
Greek. |

The form is so non-traditional. It is a non
linear piece about a human bring who has so 
many sides that it couldn’t really have been 
someone who lived. She’s not a human being, 
she is a construct. I think it’s most unlikely that 
a person with this set o f experiences has her 
erudition. Anything can happen, but I don’t 
see her as an actual person. I just deliver her 
as a person. It’s an exquisite little script, small 
in that its sights are set in a specific area. And 
with its form, it breaks so many rules.

A nd that the form  breaks rules relate to the 
character, who is someone who breaks all the 
rules.

Oh, exactly. They’re synonymous, the form 
and content. I think that’s what is successful 
about it. The sights are so clear, the intentions 
are specific. And maybe that’s what people 
miss when they see it, the specificity. 1 think 
sometimes 1 even miss that. It’s very pointed 
and it addresses pointedness in our vision of 
women. The imagery and the philosophy and 
the intent become one. They’re paired down. 
There is no color. It is all about words, it is all 
about black and white. It’s uncluttered. That’s 
why the presentation, the acting is as stylized 
as it is. That’s why it starts in darkness.

TeU me about the author, Philip-Dimitri 
Galas.
' Well, he died of AIDS in 1986. He was, I

think, probably as close a friend as I’ve ever 
had. Making aik with somebodey has such a 
wrightedness, it\hk<i'nothing elst. ^ d  we 
performed together^r a few years', find Mona 
Rogers in Person i s ^ e  culmination of that 
work. When we s t a r t ^  Philip declared that 
it would come to a  solo p lm  for me, and that 
I’d better just get myself r« d y . It was a dare. 
And this is what happened. He wrote the piece 
in its vignette format. He wrote for this charac
ter, and he gave me a section to perform in 
another work. I mean, I made the dress and 
went on stage and that was the first time he saw 
it. It was that kind of relationship. A  lot o f 
trust and a lot of no-such-thing.

Art is not egalitarian, you must have a dic
tator or you don’t have a decision maker, and 
you don 'I have deletions. My definition of art 
is selection, which implies the cutting room 
floor. He was pleased with what 1 did, and wei 
continued with the character. I

The most diffcult thing about learning the! 
piece is that the writing is so inventive. And! 
funny. I had trouble concentrating and 
memorizing things that fuimy, because I’d 
laugh. It’s very rich, beautifully poetic, and it 
takes numerous personalities. And in that 
sense — I won’t pretend I don’t get com
pliments for my work, I do, and I work hard 
at it — but I have a gold mine there. I’m never 
lost with the next zinger. It is continually top
ping itself. I

That’s the form that breaks the rules. In| 
comedy that’s not really allowed. Philip’s] 
punch line is always one of erudition or: 
poignancy. I know pieople get upset sometimesl 
when I don’t pause to allow for laughter. It’si 
sort of a control game there, but the point is 
that the script is written towards an end, each: 
F>assage has its aim, and I am hell-bent to getl

to that pofait. It’s not about yuks.
Can you talk about your role in the creation 

o f the character?
Wen, I don’t want to be misconstrued. I do 

not write. It’s very difficult to be put into that 
performance art category, and have it assum
ed that I created the words: 1 merely created 
the woman. There’s a big difference. We 
worked together on my part of it. I’m sure 
Philip would have said we worked together on 
the writing as weU, but the truth is 1 didn’t put
a n y  words down. I just sat there. And then said
them. And we edited together, because I t l ^  
he trusted my musicality. It was all original 
from the beginning, knowing I was going to 
say it first.

There's a tine I  loved, among many lines, 
where Mona is posing on stage, likesomeover- 
age Barbie doll, andshesays: “You need a big 
country to get in this deep. "  Deep in what ? 
Trouble? Deep in our own images and 
cortflaion?

The line is: “ 1 could never get away with tWs 
in Lithuania. You need a big country to get in 
this deep.”  My view of it is that that’s Ae 
beginning of this strong feminist presentation 
which says this is a recognizeable woman, it’s 
a construct, and it is most absurd. So it asks:
Why are you familiar with this image and what
do you assume that she means? Why, just 
looking at this, is that line pertinent? But you 
assume that this woman has been through hell 
and back, which is true. Any woman lyl» turns 
herself into something that odd, which is many 
women. I mean, that’s what we do to women.

You use the wordfeminist. Is this a fem inist 
piece?

Yes. It’s a piece exposing our myths and 
therefore is about a  liberation of a sort. That’s 
where the gay connection comes in. This is art 
that nails a culture and reflects it, with sensitivi
ty and intelligence, especially concerning its 
self-delusions, which is what Mona Rogers is. 
Everything is familiar in the piece, to anyone. 
The piece presents familiar stuff, it’s Ameri
cana. It’s woman as object. She wants to  be
come two-dimensional. Therefore it’s person 
as pose, not fully fleshed, not fully rrâlized.

And the gay sensibility — whatever that may 
mean — also assumes that Morui Rogers is go
ing to have that wit, that style. I  was told 
“You've got to go see this Mona Rogers, "  and 
associated it with drag queen, camp humor. 
IVhen I  got here, I  saw a completely different 
thing.

Well, it’s beyond camp. It’s the pain and 
deprivation that camp becomes in a real sense. 
And the thing about the gay sensibility, the gay 
identification with the piece is — I don’t want 
to be critical of the audience, at all— but if this 
is camp, it’s the best there is. Sometimes, a 
response to the piece as camp avoids noticing 
the erudition, which is what the play is all 
¡about. The words.

You’ve been playing Morui Rogers fo r  fo u r  
years. What is your relationship to her now?

It constantly changes. Everything does if 
you work. My focus on it shifts a lot. The in- 
'tent has been the same from the beginning, 
;from the first performance of any of Philip’s 
work. To make clear, make audible, liberally 
audible because of the density of the script, the 
language. Amd I think what has shifted over 
time is^hat she has become more and more 
human because that has seemed to illuminate 
the script further. It’s still very stylized, but a 
bit more human in each performance, because 
that seems to  draw in the audience, and then 
they hear the words.

I only have one interpretation of the script 
each night, the one I’m doing right there. I had 
felt early on that the more stylized the ddivery, 
the more broad the interpretation; and my feel
ing now is that the more human I am at the mo
ment with it, the more accessible it is to au
diences. That’s straight from the heart. See, 
I’m working by myself, and I have for three- 
and-a-half o f the four years, so I only have 
¡myself to answer to.

(continued on page 50)

CABARET
S’Exceptional,
S’No Bagatelle 
That You Should 
Care for Me
A Review of M ichael Feinstein

BY MARK FREEMAN

WHO IS MICHAEL FEINSTEIN?
(Rhymes with Einstein, no relation 
to  Dianne, and only barely rhymes 

with Harvey Fierstein) Given his newfound- 
notoriety (from San Fernando Valley to com
mand performances for the Royal Family in 
a few short years), the piano player himself 
may no longer be sure. So it’s fair to ask it 
several times, in the course of this review of 
Isn’t It Romantic — Feinstein at the Curran 
through February 12.

First, IS HE JUST MRS. FEINSTEIN’S 
NICE JEWISH BOY? “ Imagine,”  his mother 
is quoted in Time magazine, “ my son Mike 
Feinstein from Columbus Ohio, playing at the 
White House!” — Mazie was, herself, an 
amateur hbofer. And his dad, aside from the 
meat-wholesaling business, sang in barbershop 
quartets. Mikie taught himself piano by ear, 
at five years of age, and surely spent many 
hours watching old musicals on television, 
dressing up in his parents clothes, and “ Put
ting on a Show!” The difference from Mickey 
Rooney or Judy Garland — as many of us 
know — is that he did not have a whole group 
of kids ready to do it with. While other boys 
were out playing ball, Michael was collecting 
78s, and learning to love "A1 Jolson and 
Beatrice Kay.”

It has m a ^  him a singing, playing, walking 
catalog o f the hits o f Tin Pan Alley, Broad
way’s legit theater, and the sound stages of 
Hollywood’s GcAlen Years. Though now a bit 
obscure, those songs were known as “ stand
ards”  because everyone in the 20s, 30s and 40s 
knew and could jam  together to  them. 
Tonight, dressed in a  wide-lapeled tux, Feins
tein sits down at the piano to  begin, right off 
the bat, with Irving Berlin tunes./ ( is the music 
and the lyrics that he loves — this much is 
clear.

After mentioning some truly obscure Berlin 
bombs like “ How Do You Do It, M abd, on 
S20 a Week?” he presents a medley including 
“ You Keep Coming Back Like a Song,”  with 
outrageous lyrics such as “ It’s not my watch 
that you’re holding, it’s my heart,”  and ties it 
all together with arpeggios that reach the 
highest key on the piano. A lovely, lazy ver
sion of “ Alexander’s Ragtime Band”  turns to 
barrelhouse, then full-throated Dixieland as 
the curtain rises on a five-piece bond (complete 
with banjo and brass) and a second piano 
played by Joel Silbertnan. It’s a  crowd-pleascr. 
He grins and bows with palms held together. 
The pianist is learning to be a  rixnvman. But...

IS THIS A REVIVED JIMMY DURANTE 
OR ANOTHER JOHNNY MATHIS? The 
difference between our boy and Mathis is that 
the latter has a great voice. Feinstein’s croon
ing is o f the “ in-the-shower”  variety, much 
more effective on emotional ballads than on 
the raspy grinds required for up-tempo “ I’m 
gjvin’ ya 110 poi-cent”  songs. One notable 
similarity with Mathis, though: the objects of 
the songs in his show are always “you”  or “my 
baby,”  never “ she”  or “ my girl.”  Feinstein 
manages to be gender unspecific.

And be is smooth, debonaire and always 
nice. Well, almost always. Now he throws in 
a hilarious sing-along to Groucho’s “ Lydia the 
Tattooed Lady”  (rhymes like “ L y ia , oh 
Lydia, that encyclopidia! ” ) just in time to re
mind us that the Jewish presence in jazz has 
added some lively comedic shtick. It’s a fine

Feinstein sits down to 
begin right o ff with 
Irving Berlin tunes. It is 
the music and the lyrics 
that he loves — that 
much is clear.
tradition: from Eddie Camor to Sop4ue Tucker 
and E thd  Merman: Mickey Katz and son Joel 
Grey: Fanny Brice and “daughter”  Barbra 
Streisand: and — in a class all her own — Judy 
Holliday.

Feinstein then does a too-brief blued-chords 
Gershwin medley, joining “ Fascinatin’ 
Rhythm”  and “ I Got Rhythm”  with quotes 
from “ An American In Paris” and “ Concer
to in F .”  But he opens it with a touching— and 
rather telling — introduction to VOur Love Is 
Here To Stay.”  It turns out that this was the 
last song George Gershwin had worked on 
before his death, at the age of 38, “ of a brain 
tumor — before anyone knew what to do 
about it,”  explains Feinston. The world was 
devastated, but none more than his brother 
Ira. He showed no emotions: he was all bot
tled up inside. Then the studio asked him to 
come back and finish the song score. And the 
words to the verse turned out to be cathartic. 
Ira’s goodbye to George:

The more I read the papers, the less I com
prehend, the world and all its capers and 
how it all will end. Nothing seems to be 
lasting, but that isn’t our affair. We’ve got 
something permanent, I mean in the way we 

I care.

I Bom in 1956, Feinstein never had a chance 
to know George (to go with him to the wild 
parties in the 1920s in Harlem, accompanied 
by bon vivant homosexual Carl Van Vechten,
pr to hear him leam to “ shout”  with the 
Oullah negroes on an isliuid off the coast of 
Charleston where Gershwin visited for several 
jnonths with Porgy tu thor Du Bose Heyward, 
p  recounted in Oiarles Namm’s Yesterdays) 
but he did meet Ira Gershwin in 1976, having 
begged an introduction from family friend

June (Mrs. Oscar) Levant the same year that 
the Feinsteins m o t^  to Canoga Park, Califor
nia. By 1977 twenty-year old Michael had 
begun a six-year assistantship to Ira, until the 
lyricist’s death.

He continued as archivist for the treasure 
trove of sheet music and memorabilia of the 
Gershwin estate. Ira’s reaction to hearing a ver
sion of “ The Man I Love” by the San Fran
cisco Gay Men’s Chorus when Michael played 
it for him was, “ Are they serious?” and then 
“ I’ve heard enough,”  as shared on the album 
notes to Pure Gerdiwin, the first o f his four 
albums on Elektra.

During intermission I talk with a family 
behind us. Mom is the number one Feinstein 
fan: this outing is her husband’s Christmas gift 
to  her. Accompanying them are three 
daughters, 8 to 13: their IS-year old boy wasn’t 
convinced to  come (“ He’s waiting for 
INKS”), but the eight-yev old knows most of 
these songs. “ She learned them from me, I 
learned them from my mom.”  I ask her: Is it 
romantic? Is that his appeal? Sure, says mom, 
but it’s everything — it’s the music — it’s 
perfect. The question I can’t quite ask is: CAN 
YOU REALLY BELIEVE HE IS LIZA 
MINELLI’S BOYFRIEND? I’d bet Feinstein, 
¡and his publicists, would also like to  know.

But in the second half he loosens up some. 
It is more about the history of musical theater 
i— agaiiutt a backwall left bare, with the 
Shadows of curtain counterweights and lad- 
iden. After the fun of a “ duelling piano”  sort 
of overture (my date and I guessed many of the 
references, from SM«er Charity, West Side 
Story, Gypsy, but missed others), Feinstein 
leaves the piano to be the singer and raconteur. 
He tells stories he’s researched about the grand 
told Curran itself (“ This is the very spot where 
Mary Martin asked the audience to clap their 
hands if they bdieved in fairies. They did. They 
still do.” ).

The ’30s and ’40s are covered with barely a 
reference to either the Depression or the War 
[not popular subjects with the Reagans?). He 
wisely i^ k s  “ This Nearly Was Mine” from 
Rodgers and Hammerstein’s South Pacific, 
sings it beautifully: does one from ever-fey 
Leonard Sillman’s ever-witty “ New Faces 
Reviews”  (“ Shall we join the ladies? Yes, let’s 
knake one big lady!” ).

The star reminisces, yearns to have seen the 
original Showboat with Helen Morgan, almost 
whines. But he pulls it off by wandering to  far 
stage, left comer, accompanied by a  single 
follow spo^, to sing “ I’ll be seeing you in all 
the old familiar places.” It is sad and moving. 
He’s learned you don’t need a great voice, only 
great material and willingness to act greatly. 
He’s also become more than an archivist, and 
begun to work the audience. He could have left 
us here, begging for more, with his own ver
sion of “Goodnight Mrs. Calabash, wherever 
you are.”

When he finally comes out for an encore, - 
he’s at loose ends. Carried away by his own en
thusiasm, he becomes almost snuumy in 
thanking San Francisco for loving him. 'Then 
he pulls back and jokes that he’s prepared a 
Jewish Mass — “ Oy Vey, Maria,”  or the 
promised version of “ Play llia t Funky Music, 
White Boy.”  Not really, he says, sounding 
now like Jolson who used to be both maudlin 
and bitchy on stage: he says he’ll sing 'T U  Be 
Glad When Your’re Dead, You Rascal Youl” 
(old Armstrong tune). Stop that, he slaps 
himself in mock self-punishment for being 
outre!

It is as if, by the end, he realizes that he’s ac
tually becoming as good as he imagines, and 
that he can afford to be himself. He is even 
convincing on the last piece, a return to  1915 
Irving Berlin. Now “ I Love a Piano”  can be 
crooned and carressed, then camped (“ Give 
me a P-I-A-N-O, Oh, O hl” ) Mae West style, 
and then let loose as red-hot (and white) early 
jazz.

This has turned into a grand evening at the 
theater. But I want to  go up to him and say: 
Michael, darling, buddy, wherever it suits you 
— at the Corral or at the Fairmont — “ Let’s 
Face the Music and Dance!”  And to  ask the 
sad but necessary question: OR DO YOU 
REALLY WANT TO BE T H E  NEXT 
LIBERACE? It’s been done.

Fascinating Aida
A most wdcome breath o f unmitigated 

madness has just returned to the Mason Street 
Theatre for a six-week run.

This zany, otf-the-wall musical revue at
tacks practically every known popular musical 
form from opera to torch as it explores such 
heterosexual female concerns as getting 
revenge on the woman who is stealing your 
husband whom you stole from  another' 
woman, losing the man you love to another 
man, the career advantages of being a  bimbo, 
and alternative uses for worn panty hose 
(perfect for stopping the leak in a  dike if  you 
happen to be passing through Holland). For 
topicality, we’re treated to  a [rfea for safe sex 
as sung by a French streetwalker vriiose sales 
pitch indudes a choice o f red, yellow, or green 
condoms.

Dillie Keane, Adele Anderson, and Denise 
Wharmby, three talented renegades from 
British dvility, romp through 17 song skits. 
Ringleader and composer o f most o f  the 
whimsey and satire is multi-talented and 
“ almost natural blond”  Dillie, a  dead-ringer 
for Bette Davis at her hysteric peak.

These three knock-out talents sing beautiful
ly together, blending their voices in sweet har
monies, even on such songs as “ Boring,”  a 
pompous redtal piece with heavy overtones of 
“The Halldujah Chorus.”  Each brings a uni
que vocal skill to her solos. Adele, whose 
voices sits comfortably in a deep bass, is the 
haughty, statuesque redhead. Ingenue Denise 
is the possessor o f a  fine coloratura whose 
beauty shines through even when she is knock
ing harsdf out in a Broadway takeoff of a  Rus
sian opera based on 77ie Three Sisters. This 
number, “ Moscow, Moscow,”  as narrated by 
disgiunted “older”  sister Dillie, was one o f the 
evening’s five show stoppers.

The first act finale, “ Lieder”  offered a 
blistering parody of Bob Fosse’s choreography 
from Cabaret. The three “German”  chorus 
girls stomp about the stage singing off-key, 

(continued on next page) 
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strikiiig physically impossible poses and vocal
ly destroying any fond memories we may have 
■cherished of Marlene Dietrich and Lotte 
Leyna. Frau Dillie, exhibiting her total lack of 
social decorum, used her legs to  bang music 
from the t» n o  while stretched flat on her back 
across the piano bench. Vicious and Mlarious, 
it brought the house down.

Adcle and Denise lent special ensemble 
magic to one o f the show’s serious numbers, 
“ H m e,”  a moving re-statement of how slow
ly time drags for the young but how swiftly it 
passes for the elderly.

“ Radiating Love,’’ (a rather dated comedic 
concept and the sickest song o f the evening) 
was a  hands-down audience favorite. A plea 
for constancy — even after atomic fallout — 
it asks:

Would you love me at all
If I lost all my hair?
Would you s ^  hold my hand
If my skin wasn’t there?
For I can’t  help but think
You won’t find me attractive
When isotopes render me... radioactive.
O f m y favorites though. I’d have to give the 

nod to  “ Single Again.”  Sung by composer 
Dillie to  her own accompaniement, it’s about 
a woman who is finally free of a longtime com
mitment — and already regretting it. This 
heartbreaker o f a ballad deserves big-time 
recognition.

I feel like a bird
Too afraid to fly outside my cage •
Because I’m single again...'
At my age.
The first act frocks were a fine example of

Adele in Fascinating Aida  !It
,what a drag queen wouldn’t wear to a dog 
fight. The second act gowns, by Murry Arbeid, 
were sensational.

Nica Bums directed and choreographed. 
In case you’re asked. Fascinating Aida, gets 

its name from Dillie’s Irish uncle’s favorite pig. 
Any fool could have guessed!

Dillie and Adele and Denisecarry on Mon- 
Thurs at 8pm, Wed at 2:30pm, and Fri-Sat at 
9pm, through March 18.

JMJAJslJsHllil MÆSEi
C h errie  M oraga 's  

GIVING UP THE GHOST
directed  by Anita M attos 8i Jo se  Gaudelupie S aucedo

Haunting Images of women's sensuality.. 
In a play which opens new vistas de  

mujeres In Chicane literature.

O pens Feb. 10 861 -5079
The Studio at Theatre Rhinoceros 

2926-16th Street
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C O L L E G E
o f  C a l i f o r n i a

Education with a  Critical Perspective

Graduate Programs 
With a Critical Perspective 
at New College of California

Graduate Psychology 
Program
Offers an accredited masters 
degree program that combines 
rigorous training in the 
psychodynamic theory of in
dividuals and families, with a 
critical study of politics, gender, 
sexuality and the family.
Evening Program for working adults.

Open House
Monday. February 13th. 6KM P.M.

Public Interest 
Law School
As the oldest public Interest law school in the 
country, we offer a unique apprenticeship 
program, solid preparation for the State Bar 
exam and critical perspectives in the 
classroom. Progressive attorneys and 
educators are training our students to 
become effective social change lawyers 
Accredited by the California State Bar

Open House:
Monday. February 27th. 7:00 P.M.

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

DANCE
BY RACHEL KAPLAN

Blah Blah Blah
The Talking Dance Project 
Theatre Artaud, January 16

T he Talking Dance Project is a dance 
forum unique to the Bay Area. Now in 
its third year. Talking Dance gives 
jdancers, critics, and audience the opportuni- 

!ty through dialogue to share perspectives oni 
[the “ state o f the art.”  Directed by Ellen Webb 
& David Gere, the Project will take place twice! 
;more this season: February 13, and March 13. 
iTopics and participants vary; January’s install-; 
ment, “ Bay-Area Dance: Firtally A DefM-l 
.tion”  was an only-in-San Francisco discussion 
between three critics, three dancers and a ge- 
,nuinely perplexed public. My criticisms of this: 
presentation are rtot meant as a condemnation 
o f  the Talking Dance Project itself, which I 
think is a fine idea, but of the patent absurdi-l 
ty of any attempt to  locate “ a”  community of 
“ dance” in the “ Bay Area,”  except on the per
sonal level.

This relentless attempt to encapsulate the en
tire range o f Bay Area dance activity into one 
over-arching determination is an enduring San 
Francisco phenomenon. But it can’t be done 
'and there’s no real reason why it should be. 
Can’t, for simple reasons such as the lack of 
ia common language (arul an unwillingness to 
¡create one), to more complex challenges to the 
[very assumptions the topic proposes, namely 
¡that the Bay Area, by virtue of its very Bay 
Area-ness, would produce a dance form dif- 
i ferent from dance anywhere else, while at the 
I same time being internally coherent with itself. 
\Shouidn ‘t be done because there is no point in 
¡defining dance/art through landscape unless 
[the focusof the work is an environmental one, 
in which case that is what it’s about. Dance is 
not necessarily about place, though it can be. 
A vocal segment of the Bay Area dance

jtastic community of dance; while dancers in 
! other cities are content to be dancers, for some 
¡reason dancers (or producers, or the press) in 
'the Bay Area arc content only to be a com- 
;munity. Don’t get me wrong: I have nothing 
'ag^nst community, just the insistent way 
1 dancers working in different genres search for 
¡this thread of connectedness outside their 
¡work, rather than inside it, at the same time 
¡refusing to acknowledge the communities sup>- 
!porting them. The question inevitably creates 
¡forums that degenerate into collective self-pity 
sessions and avoid really interesting topics like 
^aesthetics, style, and process of the form.

Chaired by Elizabeth Zimmer of the L.A. 
Herald Examiner, the panel was comprised of 
three critics, Judith Green (San Jose Mercury 
News), Janice Ross (Oakland Tribune) and 
Marilyn Tucker (Chronicle), and three dan- 
cers/choreographers, Christopher Beck (chor
eographer), Halifu Osumare (Everybody’s 
Creative A rt’s Center) and Brenda Way 
(ODQ. Tucker began the evening with a 
“ history”  of the last 20 years of Bay Area 
dance notable only for its failure to see beyond 
the curtains of the ballet stage. Green com
plained about the rigors of her job, the im
possibility of covering every dance event, ahd 
the fact that she frequently recommends 
dancers leave the Bay Arra because “we aren’t 
growing any dancers here.”  Guess where she 
tells them to go. Ross read a prepared speech, 
the punchline of which, “ Bay Area dance is a 
letter to the world that rarely comes back” just 
about sums it all up.

This first dialogue, while ostensibly defin
ing dance in the Bay Area, ranged around the 
topics o f style, lack of audience, scarcity of 
funding, racism, dance identity, community, 

jthe role of the artist, the media, and, of course, 
■NYC. Someone even suggested our art may

“be victim to the beauty of our surroundings.”  
Hogwash. I am so tired of this attitude — that 
we all need to be suffering in the decadent 
splendor of NYC so our art will have a  depth 
and tension brought on by deprivation and ter
ror. If there is something lacking in our art, it 
hai more to do with a lack of devotion and 
rigor (the perennial California proMems). than 
with the fact that we are surrounded by great 
physical beauty that might serve to  add a 
sp^itual dimension to  the work we do. Blah. 
Blah. Blah.

The subtext of Monday’s conversation had 
a lot to do vrith the relationship of the critic to  
the ahist, of press to product. In the project 
of talking/dandng and writing/dancing, the 
act o f making dances or dancing seems to  get 
lent. The predorninaiice of the critical voice can 
mute the presence of the daiKers. Green defin
ed her job by saying “ It’s about maintaining 
standards.”  But maintaining power might be 
accurate. The critics act as apologists and the 
dancers as critics; I took this part o f the con
versation persondly. I think criticism should 
not be so much about power as about service, 
and while, I admit to thoroughly getting off on 
absolutely every opportunity to tell you exactly 
what I think, I like to think I’m doing this to 
create further opportunities for intelligent 
dialogue so artists and audience can further 
develop their aesthetics, their attention, and 
t l ^ r  appreciation of one another. And I think 
the' instigators o f Talking Dance might 
acknowledge this as their primary aim as well.

While Zimmer’s vigilance kept conversa
tional tangents at bay, perhaps the evening’s 
best suggestion was that this constant search 
for a definition of “ Bay Area Dance”  would 
be best replaced by questions about the art pro- 
ce^  itself. Which is a wonderful segue to  next 
niQnth’s Talking Dance Project, “ The 
Creative Process.”  Having jumped at just 
about everything presented this month, 1 
would be remiss in my responsibilities if I did 
hot tell you that you would be remiss in yours 
not to attend the next presentation of the Talk
ing Dance Project. Mostly I say this because 
Deborah Hay, an extraordinary performer 
based in Austin, Texas and rarely in the Bay 
[Area, will be there. Hay’s aesthetic sensibility 
and personal ptoetics will be of interest to 
aiqrone seriously pursuing questions o f style, 
form, history, art, perception, choreography, 
[dance, aesthetics, god, community. I caimot 
presently recommetKl the work of any other ar- 

with more enthusiasm.Iti^wit

i t nts.
(continued from  page 5)

ACT-UPer had angrily started a loud and im
passioned speech to the crowd citing all of the 
govenunent’s lack of action surrounding the 
epidemic.

We started to slowly back out o f the rotmn, 
realizing our luck was running out. Security 
had been called. If we wanted to avoid arrest 
we would have to leave right away. Gathering 
our troops we made for the exit with the securi- 
tf^ o m  the hotel close on our heels. Hitting the 
s tm t we made our escape. No arrests. No in- 
jW .  Just the glow of success to keep us 
«impany.

iWe found out later that for the most part we 
h ^  made a good point with the crowd. They 
a ^  scientists, but they are also human. They 
seemed to understand our emotional involve- 
rtlCnt with the issue. We made an impact bas
ed on their emotions rather than their logic. 
They couldn’t ignore or gloss over the issue in 
any tvay. Our manners may have been “ pig
gish,” as one scientist commented, but our 
subject was throught provoking. After we left. 
D r. Fauci himself said to the crowd: 
“Welcome to the world of AIDS research. Un
fortunately, their points are valid.”

FILM

A scene from  "Daughers o f  the Dust, ” Julie Dash’s  current work in progress
I

Focus on Black Women in Film
BY ANDREA LEWIS

Onscreen’s Celebration o f Women in 
Film paid tribute to  Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr .’s birthday by presenting a 
day-long program focusing on the work of 

Black women in television and film. The 
celebration began vrith the “ Inside Views”  of 
four Black women television executives. 
Moderator Carol Munday Lawrence, a local 
independent producer, was joined by KPIX 
producer Sandy Cupit, CBS Evening News 
producer Marquita Pool, and June Baldwin, 
Vice President o f Business Affairs at Carsons 
Production Group. The panelists’ different 
areas of work provided a unique and infor
mative discussion of the technical and 

^  psychological make-up necessary for survival 
in the media. They cited balance, fairness, flex
ibility, and tenacity as some of the key elements 
need^  for success.

On the subject o f what it’s like being a Black 
woman working in the industry, Lawrence 
responded, “ I have to laugh whenever people 
ask me how it feels to be a Black woman do
ing something because I’ve never been 
anything else but a Black woman.”

The celebration continued in the afternoon 
with films by Black American women direc
tors, the highlight of which was a retrospective 
of the work of independent filmmaker Julie 
Dash. Dash is especially interested in the uni
queness of Black culture as demonstrated in 
her short film “ Diary o f  an African Nun” 
which is based on a story by Alice Walker. 
Dash’s use o f black and white 16mm film, and 
fast-paced editing captures the simmering in
ternal struggle of a Black African nun who 
begins to  doubt her vows o f poverty, chastity 
and obedience. She questions the “ pious 
faithful who do not yet realize that barrenness 
is death,”  as her bare feet pace the floor and 
begin to take up the beat o f distant drums that 
flow through the night air. Dash’s direction 
and message'are confident and intelligent.

“ Illusions”  is Dash’s hour-long drama set 
in Hollywood in 1942. The story centers on 
Mignon Dupree (played by Lonette McKee), 
a talented light-skinned H ack woman who is 
able to pass for white and become a major
studio executive. When she meets Ester Jeeter,
a  Black singer who is being used to dub in

vocals for the white star, she begins to fully 
realize the power of the film industry to 
perpetrate false images. “ History is.not what 
really happens,” Mignon later tells Ester. 
“ People remember and believe what they see 
on the silver screen.”  Mignon gains new accep
tance of herself, thanks to Ester who, as 
described in the film’s synopsis, “ symbolizes 
just how minorities have been and continue to 
be abused by the motion picture industry in 
direct correlation to their treatment in the 
United States.” On the surface the film is 
deceptively simple and entertaining, but its 
layers of illusion reveal the depth of Dash’s 
artistry.

It was, however, the evening program of 
films from South Africa that provided the 
day’s most surprising and highly-charged 
moments. A short video chronicling the work 
of the Martin Luther King Jr. Center for Non- 
Violence in Washington D.C. was booed by 
some more vocal audience members who took 
issue vrith the narrator’s suirunation that non
violence was the only real way to overcome the 
problems of racial injustice. Later, during the 
screening of “ Mama, I’m Crying”  as one of 
the young South African Blacks spoke of his 
realization that violence was the only way they 
would be able to win freedom, many of those 
same voices cheered. Between films, 
arguments on both sides of the question could 
be overheard in the audience. As important as 
it was to see films on life in South Africa, one 
also wonders if this was an appropriate way to 
pay tribute — as the day was billed — to Ae 
man who champitmed the non-violent civil 
r i^ ts  movement in the United States.

Other questions also persisted. Does limiting 
the screening of works by and about Blacks to 
one day of celebration create a very well- 
meaning — but nevertheless — cultural ghet
to for those artists? Virtually aU of the festival’s 
other films originated in theU.S. or in Europe. 
Do producers of evenu which supposedly cele
brate the work o f all women have a respon
sibility to go beyond their own established net
works to try and reach other artists and 
cultures? A OWjration of Women in Film has 
grown, expanded, and improved in every year 
since its inception. Hopefully, these are some 
of the questions that the women of Onscreen 
!v(^ ask before next year’s event.

New Women’s Club 
Celebrate’s Opening

T heir hemlines may have varied from 
floorlength to thigh-high, but the women 
who showed up at the opening of Skirts 
all looked like they were having a great time.

The club had its grand opening party 
January IS, and almost 1,0(X) men and women 
showed up to check it out. The line of women 
waiting to get in stretriied down the block, but 
inside there was still enough room on the floor 
to dance without feeling crowded.

“ We wanted a dub that didn’t have attitude, 
something that would bring in everybody,”  
says Lucie Faulknor, who helped launch the 
club.

The idea for the dub  camé from Mariah 
Hanson, who will run it on her own. “ Our 
community was becoming so factional with 
racism and ditism. My heart is in this project.
I want to be able to be in a really nice environ
ment but not have to look a certain way or be 
a certain way,” she says.

Hanson has no previous experience with 
'running a dub, “ other than throwing the best 
J>arties in college,”  she says. “ But the 
organizational part I’m familiar with and it 
*seems to be coming naturally.”
' The club is located South of Market at 
¡Townsend, which opened several months ago. 
The space is large enough so that people can 
circulate evën when it’s packed, she says, but 
a  line of columns surrounding the dance floor 
¡keep it from feeling cavernous when there 
aren’t as many people there.
I Page Hodel put in a special appearance as 
Id J opening night, but Doc Martin will work 
fhe club on a regular basis. “ He plays the kind 
o f  music people like to dance to ,”  Hanson

^lys. “ Since the ages of people at Skirts are 
aried and it’s such a diverse crowd it’s a 
challenge for a DJ.”

! The crowd opening night was certainly 
'diverse, and included some men who had stop-

Mariah Hanson at Skirts’opening celebration

ped by not realiziiig it was a  women’s club. 
“ Mariah wanted a  women’s d u b  where men 
are wdcome as long as they know it’s for 
women. Like at men’s dubs, we’re welcome 
even though it’s understood it’s for m en,”  
Faulknor says.

Skirts drew people largdy by word of mouth 
and by flyers at other bars in the d ty , Faulknor 
says. The second Sunday drew over 400 peo
ple in spite of competing with Superbowl par
ties, a far better turnout than Hanson hoped 
for. She is now negotiating with several o ^ r  
clubs to try to open a version of Skirts on 
Thursday nights as well.

Hanson’s committment to the philosophy of 
the club runs deep. “ Now more than any other 
time, we need not to be divided, and working 
for that doesn’t have to stop at nightdubs. This 
is an idea whose time has come.”

— Christina Smith

Dialogue...
(continued from  page 7) 
women involved in this group seem to be. The  ̂
potency with which she expresses this paint 
perhaps speaks most clearly for all the Jewish' 
women in the group. |

“ Everywhere 1 turn I sec that Jews are in . 
pain. It’s clear that we’re undergoing a very, 
very critical crisis.

“ For me this year has been a great deal' 
about grieving, it’s been about mourning, it’sj 
been about not being able to live inside my\ 
skin. I have never, ever gone through as much, 
soul searching about my identity as a Jew asj 
I have in the last year of my life. |

“ If what it means to be a Jew is that I sup-| 
port the torture, I support the killing, that I 
support even the rubber bullets, then I say — 
no. My identity as a  Jew is not based on that 
kind of pain. My identity as a Jew is based on 
my connection with a long legacy, an ancient 
history, and a very, very deep commitment to! 
a philosophy and a way of living that has| 
evolved through the centuries. That’s what I’m 
connected to.

“ And what is going on right now in 
Israel/Palestine is not our best moment. It’s 
a great agony, when the Jewish soul has turn
ed inside itselL And what I hope I am a part 
o f is the renewal of the Jewish soul.”

And Pat cried. The kind of crying that leaves 
people speechless. This is a part of what makesi
the group so extraordinary. The pain is so dosel
to the surface. The wound is so raw. And these; 
women are so honest. j

Beyond the tears and the shared pain a trustj 
is forged. And these women carry their new-; 
found trust in oite another back into their own 
communities. In one small room the de-| 
humanization of the enemy has ended forever.! 

I B om inl941in  Jerusalem, Aida became a

refugee early in life. And early in life she took 
on the hopelessness of the Palestinian people, 
and as so often happens, her people’s pain 
became her ovm personal pain. Internalized, 
it became a depression that at times, she says, 
made her life barely worth living.

“No one really knows what happened to  the 
Palestinians. No one knows the devastation 
that’s happened to their culture, to their peo
ple, to their families, to their children. The 
stories are so sad, so very sad. One day I’m go
ing to collect those stories,”  she vowed, her fist 
slamming against the table.

Aida is a charismatic woman full of emotion 
and a zest for living. It is difficult to imagine 
the suicidal desperation she says she almost 
drowned in. But therapy, spiritual work and 
political work have com M n^ to bring her to  
a place of personal power in her Ufe, a place 
she rejoices in. She has found the courage to 
build bridges. She has found the courage to  
speak out. She loves her people enough to  cross 
over to a place where few have yet gone.

“ When I first came to  this country, 1 would 
talk to my pillow every night. 1 wotild tell the 
story, the Palestinian story, and then somdKyw 
— thank God, thank G od— as the years went 
on I became able to  say these stories out loud. ’
I’m not afraid anymore! I can say it and say 
it with love. That’s the beautiful part. And 
people are listening! For the first time people 
are listening! And there issudi joy in my heart, 
let me tell you. Because I was so frustrated for 
so long. I was hdd  back, my mouth was shut,
I didn’t know where to  go with it. 1 can’t  
believe where I’ve reached and the joy and the 
wonder o f it.”

And this is what the dialogue group is all 
about. People’s stories. The paths th d r  lives 
have taken. The pain they’ve suffered. Siknee 
and separation coming to an end. j
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Check out our NEW DANCE FLOOR! 
2/14; Happy Sweethearta Dance at 8pm 

i 2/17: Schnapps NIgM — Benefit for softttall team 
T-shirls, raffles, etc.

«2/19: Dance Party at 8 pm
2/26; PIctionary Tournament at 5 pm. 

«SOFTBALL ■mVOUTS: CALL FOR INFO & DATC
SPAGHETTI FEEDS & ' OLDIES TAPES " 

EVERY TUESDAY EVENING. $1 75

581-2050
22170 Mission Blvd., Hayward 
OPEN DAILY 2 p.m . to  ^  a m. 

DROP BY AND PICK UPOUR MONTHLY CALENDAR

RIGHTFULLY
PROUD

Bringing "Good News," 
L o y ^  Concern, Positive 

Spiritual Energy To All

Special Events:
Women's Meeting 

February 7th, 7:30 pm
Ash Wednesday Service 
February 8th, 7:30 pm

Tuesday to Saturday 
Rest Stop Support Center

for People with AIDS/ARC/HTV + 
and their families and friends 

134 Church Street
Every Sunday'

Worship Celebrations
10:30 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.

Call for Other Scheduled Events

Rev. Jim  Sandm ire, P astor 
Worship: 48 Belcher Street 
Office: 134 Church Street

(415) 621-6300
THE HOME OF 

POSITIVE SPm iTUAUTY

BOOKS
The Hidden Image
Photographs of the Male Nude in the 
Nineteenth and Twentieth Centuries 
By Peter Weiermair 
MIT Press, 1988, $45, 189 pps.

REVIEWED BY MARK I. CHESTER

Photography is nearly ISO years oldl 
and the male nude has dotted the: 
landscape of that history from the very 
start. But it is a telling contradiction that: 

although we are able to send a man hurtling; 
through space, land him on the moon andl 
bring him home safely, we are unable or un
willing to intelligently and directly explore the: 
photographic history of the male nude.

There have been a few attempts to gather 
this information. One example is a 19801 
monograph of a 1978 exhibition at the Mar-' 
cus Pfeifer Gallery in New York, called The' 
Male Nude in Photography, that lightly skip
ped over much of the territory. And despite a 
rash of books including the male nude during, 
the late 19fi0s and 1970s, books on the male: 
nude have slowed to a trickle in the Unitedl 
States, compared to a steady stream of books, 
being published in both England and Europe. 
Even U.S. photographers such as George- 
Dureau are having their photographic work o f  
the male nude published outside of the United 
States.

It is no surprise then that the first large scale 
attempt to gather the history of the male nude 
and put it into a historical context is an English 
adaptation of a German book edited by Peter 
W eiermair called The H idden Image; 
Photographs o f the Male Nude in the Nine
teenth and T'wentielh Centuries (Hardcover, 
$45. MIT Press).

The Hidden Image is a  sumptuous large 
book, with a clean, respectful design, and lux
urious printing on a semi-gloss white paper. 
Considering the wide variety of tonal ranges 
throughout the development of photography, 
the book does a superb job of capturing these 
constant changes, from early monochromes, 
through platinum, to full ranged black and 
white and color, with few missteps.

The history of the photographic male nude 
is really the history of three trends that have 
merged at the present time. The first is the 
transform ation  of the cam era and 
photography from a scientific instrument 
capable of recording ‘reality,’ to a creative tool 
capable of capturing emotion and expressing 
a point of view. The second has been the in
creasing presence, if not acceptance, of the 
male body as an object of beauty on its own 
terms. And the third, is the development o f a 
public homosexual aesthetic that goes beyond 
the mere asexual appreciation of the beauty of 
the male body and reveals the eject through the 
sexual eyes of love and the obsession of desire.

“The history o f the male nude is a history 
of man’s self-image in 150 years of the 
photographic medium; it is a history of repres
sion and sublimation, and it is a history of the 
overcoming of a taboo,”  Weiermair states in 
his introduction. Where the male nude 
throughout history in sculpture and painting 
had served as a basic metaphor for beauty and 
classical values, photography crossed some 
barrier from the ideal to the ‘too’ real; from 
the generally symbolic to the distinctly erotic. 
The male nude could only be acceptably 
photographed if its purpose overshadowed the 
reality of its flesh.

The Hidden ¡mage documents the evolution 
of the photographic male nude better and more 
completely than any other artistic monograph 
in existence that I know of; the nude studies 
used as painter’s aids from the mid to late 
1800’s; the locomotion studies done for scien-

R udolf Koppitz, ca. 1925, from  "The Hidden Image"

tific purposes around the turn of the century; 
the photographic studies o f pubescent boys 
(ethnological and pastoral) in the early 1900s; 
the male figure treated as shape and form in 
the early 1900s; the rnale figure imbued with 
psychological undercurrents and sexual ten
sions starting in the 1930s; the second wave of 
experimental photography of the male figure 
starting in the 1960s; and the male nude as per
sonal portrait and the sexual portraits starting 
in the 1970s.

Weiermair’s intensive research has clearly 
paid o ff. In addition  to the fam iliar 
photographers most commonly reproduced 
such as Thomas Eakins, Eadward Muybridge, 
Imogen Cunningham, Baron Wilhelm von 
Gloeden, F. Holland Day, Minor White, Ar
thur Tress and Robert Mapplethorpe, he in
troduces us to many new voices, silently sug
gesting that the work we are seeing is only the 
tip of the iceberg. With familiar photograhers, 
Weiermair has attempted to find unusual or 
unpublished work. Even photographers most 
often represented by female nudes, such as 
Man Ray and Robert Heinecken, are, in a 
twist, represented by a male nude.

A special treat is an outrageous photograph 
by magazine photographer Phillipe Halsman 
c^led “ The Blind Poet, Creating” with Jean 
Cocteau. Taken at an angle to make the floor 
look like the wall and the wall like the ceiling, 
Cocteau appears to  be floating in mid-air, 
heading towards a model who is hanging up
side down from the ceiling. It is a funny take
off on God and man in Michdangdo’s Sistine

Chapel painting.
But there are also some rather weak and 

confusing areas in W dermair’s scholarship. 
The Hidden Image is filled with the work of 
homosexual photographers. Unlike many 
books and articles that totally ignore the 
homosexual aesthetic as if it did not exist, 
Wdermair acknowledges the historical and/or 
photographic importance of homosexual 
photographers such as Baron Wilhelm von 
Gloeden, F. Holland Day, Bruce of Los 
Angeles, Jim French and Robert M ap
plethorpe. But at the same time, he remains 
strangely silent about the sexuality o f a group 
of photographers whose homoerotic yearnings 
indelibly mark their lives and photographic 
contributions: Herbert List, George Platt- 
Lynes, Herbert Tobias, Lucas Samaras, Ed
mund Teske, Arthur Tress, Peter Hujar and 
George Dureau.

Even stranger is his failure to  mention 
seminal homosexual photographers Roy Dean 
and Tamotsu Yato. Dean’s 1969 A  Time in 
Eden was the first widely available artistic book 
on the male nude in the United States, and 
opened the door for many o ther 
photographers. Even more important is 
Japanese photographer TamoUu Yato who 
has published more artistic books focused sole
ly on the male figure than any other 
photographer in history: Young Samurai: 
Bodybuilders in Japan, Naked Festival, and the 
incredibly homoerotic Ofo*o.- Photo-Studies o f  
the Young Japanese Mate. Otoko pushed the 
limits even more with photographs of men

touching, hugging and in the midst of 
undeniable passion.

There are other holes in this book. Bruce of 
Los Angeles is given a photograph, but Bob 
Mizer of the Athletic Model Guild, and a more 
important photographic force is not even men
tioned. Bay Area photographers who captured 
the nude male in the urban gay male communi
ty instead of working with paid models, such 
as Crawford Barton, Efroi Convento Ramirez. 
and Gypsy Ray are likewise excluded. Newer 
European photographers, exploring new ter
ritory with the male nude, such as Wolfgang 
von Wangenheim Schwartz, Patrick Safarti, 
and Paul Blanca are surprisingly absent.

W eirmair feels strongly about the 
photographic work o f the male nude that has 
been created in the last 30 years. The history 
of the male nude, he argues, “ was the history 
of the photographer, who was forced for pear
ly 100 years to  hide sexuality behind 
metaphors, innuendos and garnishments... 
Due to the sexual revolution of the 1960s, our 
levri of moral sensibility is now so low that sex
ual permissiveness is rardy regarded as offen
sive to the public. Artists reacted in the 
strongest way to this liberation.”

I can’t help feding that something has been 
lo s t (or added) in this translation from the Ger
man. But Weiermair is right on one ievd. The 
work that has been produced over the last 30 
years has increasingly dealt with sexuality and 
the body in a more upfront and honest, if not 
radical and outrageous, manner. Considering 
his feeling, you would imagine that he would 
bring The/fuAfen/mage to a (£max that would 
leave the viewer breathless. He gives us hard 
dick erotic images by Peter Hujar, a  portrait 
of a dwarf by George Dureau and a pre-op 
transsexual breastfeeding a fetus by Jod  Peter 
Witkin. While Wdermair is on the right track, 
the explosive climax is somewhat of a 
whimpering anti-climax.

The weakest section o f The Hidden Image 
is Weiermair’s selection of recent work. Where 
he has a good sense about the changes in trends 
throughout time, the recent work fails to show 
any common connections, even failing Weier
mair’s own criteria. This important book 
would be even more striking with erotic work 
by Herbert Tobias, Hans vtm Manen and 
George Dureau, or the s/m  and hard dick por
traits by Robert Mapplethorpe. To really push 
the limits, include the self portraits of Paul 
Blanca of his hand nailed to a board or the face 
of Mickey Mouse sliced into his back and 
bleeding. And finally to leave the viewer literal
ly breathless and d i ^ ,  show the Mandan In
dian rituals of Fakir Musafar, in sdf portraits, 
hanging off the ground through piercings in his 
chest and the performance art of Stelarc, 
escaping gravity and floating through series of 
fish hooks pushed through his skin.

Don’t let my reservations stop you from 
checking out this beautiful book. It provides 
a glimpse of a history that still remains to be 
told. More than anything, I am left dazzled by 
the reality of the many men and women 
throughout history that have been driven to 
photogri^h the male nude, despite public 
disapproval, despite public condemnation, 
despite the loss of work through fires and pur- 
p>oseful destruction, despite taws that make 
them criminals or at the very least make them 
appear unsavory and dangerous people — all 
because they believe in the utter beauty of the 
male body.

T h e Social C onstruction  
o f Lesbianism
by Celia Kitzinger 
Sage Publications, 1987 
(London/Newbury Park/Beverly Hills/ 
New Delhi)

REVIEWED BY ARLENE STEIN_______

Is lesbianism a pathological “ condition,” a 
deeply held political conviction, or simply 
a matter of sexual preference? Today most 
of lu  (lesbians, that is) find ourselves embrac

ing some combination of the latter two views, 
while the notion that we’re “ sick” continues 
to  hold sway among many in the mainstream 
(just ask my parents what they think of gay 
people).

Yet in her social-psychological study, Celia 
Kitzinger argues that the liberal “ sexual prefer
ence” model — the belief that lesbianism (or 
gay male identity, for that matter) is a matter 
o f individual choice — is just as insidious and 
oppressive toward lesbians, as the old “ sick
ness”  model which prescribed aversion therapy 
and any other “cure”  for us sexual “ misfits.”

In effect, both conceptions of lesbian iden
tity, she says, play a siniilar role — they divest 
lesbian identity of its fundamental essence as 
a  “political statement representing the bonding 
of women against male supremacy.”

According to the author, during the past few 
decades the liberal “ sexual preference” model 
o f lesbian identity (‘ ‘gays are people too” ) has 
supplanted the pathological model (“ gays are 
less than people” ), first popularized by sex
ology and psychoanalysis at the turn of the 
century. In academia, the consequences of this 
shift has been the discrediting of academic 
homophobia, allowing for the rise of “ gay af
firmative”  scientific research anchored in 
humanistic psychology and various strains o f 
liberal sociology.

Against the domirumt liberal view that this 
is an unquestionably progressive development, 
Kitzinger argues that the social scientists’ hid
den agenda in reconstructing lesbianism as a 
“ lifestyle preference” has been to depolidcize 
it, to transform it from a radical feminist doc- 
triite which hdd the promise of smashing pratri- 
archy, into a non-tiureatening identity which 
simply seeks to integrate lesbians into the 
mainstream of a screwed(^p society.

Kitzinger laments: w h e i^  radical feminists 
seek to “overthrow male supretiuicy,”  lifestyle 
lesbianism “ helps women to achieve happi- 
riess, sexual fulfillment, better personal rela
tionships.”  In other words, if girls just wan
na have fun, it is because they have been duped 
into forgetting how evil patriarchy really is.

It’s true that the 80s have seen the general 
decline of lesbianism as an explicitly radical 
political force, along with the proliferation of 
lesbian therapies, corporate execu-dykes and 
lesbian porn — all developments which Kitz
inger would probably be none too enamoured 
of. But I don’t know if I’d credit (or blame?) 
social scientific theorists as much as she does 
Jor this turn of events. The decline of lesbian- 
feminism and the rise of the new “ lifestyle les
bianism” it seems to me, can better be explain
ed by the historical convergence of Reaganism, 
the aging of lesbian-feminist activists, the 
emergence of internal splits within lesbian 
communities, and the desire for something 
new.

Despite this short-sightedness, however. The 
Sodal Construction o f Lesbianism does pcovide 
provocative radical feminist critique of science 
as objective truth. Engaging the debates about 
feminism and science, Kitzinger debunks the 
myth that “ expert” definitions of lesbian iden
tity can ever be freed of the power and the con
victions of its definers. A healthy degree of 
skepticism toward those who flaunt medical, 
social scientific, therapeutic and other exper
tise is a useful corrective to the prevailing view 
that “ doctor know best.”  L o t^  history pro
jects, lesbian and gay studies programs and 
other efforts to develop a body of indigenous 
knowledge about lesbian experience also are 
correctives.

The book is also a helpful reminder, against 
tendencies toward liberal wishy-washiness, 
that in a homophobic culture sudi as ours, em
bracing lesbianism is never simply a matter of 
choosing one “ lifestyle”  among a cornucopia 
of sexual possibilities. In a culture where men 
are dominant, and where alternatives to het
erosexual sexual expression are stigmatized, 
becoming a lesbian is a manifestly poUtkal act. 
Liberal social sdenrific research — which has 
bent over backward to claim that gay people 
are no different than straight people — is 
naive. By virtue of our different experience, we
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(contbufed from  previous page) ’
are difrerent, though not in any essential, 
“ pathtdogicar* way. '

Despite these momenu of clarity and vision, 
however, Kitzinger falls into a simplistic ver
sion of feminism which claims that only les
bians can really know lesbian realities, that we 
have little or nothing in common with gay men, 
and that, under conditions of patriarchy, pid-
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dling concessions (such as the decline of overt 
homophobia in academe and the professions) 
aren’t worth a hill of beans. It’s the old revolu- 
tion-versus-refonn argumem: fighting to make 
a less than perfect world sUghtly better only ' 
postpones the coming of Utopia.

This strikes me as an insufferably rigid posi
tion, one which holds out little potential for 
fashioning a lesbianism for tlw 90s which 
draws upon the legacy of feminist pt^itics while 
acknowledging the changed realities o f the 
present.

Macho Sluts
By Pat Califia
Alyson Publications, 1988, 296 pp. 

REVIEWED BY RANDY TUROFF

like the title. Macho Sluts. It’s an interest
ing fusion of mixed social messages, a good 
gender fuck. Pat Califia says she came 

across the title for her book from a piece of 
graffiti spray-painted above the Broadway tun
nel here in San Francisco. Macho Sluts is a col
lection of well-vyritten, x-rated, trashy stories 
dealing with s/m  from a lesbian’s perspective. 
There’s no romantic pulp here, just raw meat 
rendered in a no-holds-(holes) barred tough ex
pository style. The book is bound to be offen
sive to most people.

The stories offer a voyeuristic venue into the 
lesbian $/m scene for those interested in 
vicariously experiencing these particular slices 
of life without having to set foot in a dumgeon. 
She explores the subterranean world of sexual
ly act^-out fantasies with a good eye and ear 
for detail, and with the perverse passion of a 
guide taking you somewhere you might never 
go on your own. She’s a bad gjrl on a joy ride 
through taboo territory, daring the reader to 
join her for the sleazy adventures.

The first story in the collection. “ Jessie,” 
felt outdated. It felt so outdated either because 
I had alreaay read the same but slightly dif
ferent version of the story some seven or eight 
years ago in the Samois anthology. Coming to 
Power, or because the idealization of the 
slovenly piss-drunk sexual adventurer felt like 
a pre-conscious throwback. The social trend 
in sexual role playing has defimtely turned 
towards the more slick and stylish ooseur.

The centerpiece story, “ The Calyx of Isis” 
was a more voguish piece of fiction. Here, in 
the Calyx of Isis, a glorified women’s 
bathhouse, bar, and den of iniquity, Califia 
stages a full-blown decadent fantasy and shows 
us that the girls can play just as bad and as hard 
as the boys used to do. In fact, when the cop 
in another story, “The Surprise Party,” calls 
the leatherdyke an “ imitation fag,”  I was 
thinking the same thing to myself. But then, 
girls will be boys, and if you have trouble with 
Califia’s fantasies about men, she suggests that 
you mentally change the male characters into 
women wearing strap-ons.

“The Calyx of Isis”  starts out rather light
ly, painting a satirical portitCtof lestnana vis- 
a-vis the infamous club. “The Annie Kenney 
Coven that consecrated the Calyx at each 
equinox and solstice was having trouble fin
ding hypo-allergenic incense.”  Tyre, the club 
owner, is trying hard to please every faction. 
She says, “We haven’t had a lawsuit since they 
started cleaning up our aura on a quarterly 
basis, and I want them to keep doing it. It’s 
good P.R .”  Tyre is a lot less meIlow«bout thei 
group known as WIFE (Women for Im ags of] 
FenuJe Equality) who she refers to as “ Betteri 
Living T h ro u ^  Censorship”  and who aret 
threatening to picket the Calyx unless Tyrel 
changes her advertising which features a| 
woman in a trench coat saying, “ Psst! Takel 
a Tour of the Feminist Pom  District.” '! 
Somebody had thrown a brick through thej 
window of the newspaper running the ad, with 
a sticker on the brick saying, “This is vk>lence| 
against women.” {

Violence by women inflicted on women

I  becomes the rest of the story as Califia gets 
I down to serious business: the staging of an 
I elaborate lesbian s/m scene with eight tops and 
I an indefatigable submissive. Before that we are 
I introduced to the two top dominants of the 
I story who go through a bizarre ana aauaily 
I quite funny sexual sparring match with each 

other where noDody can decide who’s really 
zooming who. “ Then they were on the floor. 
Tyre clim'pea on top of Alex, split her legs, ana 

I ate her with fast hara strokes, trying to get to 
I her before Alex could thrust her own heaabet-
I ween Tyre’s legs ano use her tongue and chin 
) to bully her into coming again.”  Finally the 
I scene is set up ana each character with her own 
I mode of expertise in torture, is introduced.

Califia’s style is intense and unrelenting.
I Once the scene starts, the author goes straight
i through it, capturing the reader’s imagination
I and sparing any respite or any unnecessary 
I details which might distract from the task at 
I hand. She nails your attention to the rack and 
I obliges you to stay ’til the end. 1 couldn’t put 

it down, not because 1 liked it so much, but 
I because once I had decided to go with the story 

and participate in the “ read” I acquiesced to 
the demands of concentration which Califia 
masterfully sohdts from the reader. By the end 
of the gory story, I was exhausted from im
agining all the details of sexual stimulation and 
the ritualized complexities o f the s/m 
maneuvers. It felt as if I had read 1(X) pages 
worth of recipes in a cookbook, attending to 
each ingredient and mixture and tasting all the 
dishes in my imagination until the sheer over
whelming gluttony of the compulsion just 
made me want to puke.

The main theme of the book is the explora
tion of the psychology of pain in the context 
o f sex and sensationalized pleasure. Califia 
provides quite a few insights into the 
pleasure/pain quotient along with the raw 
depiction of practical applications, as the vic
tim is laid open to the pack. “ Despite her fear 
and loathing of the whip she felt a reluctant 
sort of love for it.”  Says Roxanne, the victim, 
after a particularly brutal whipping, “ You hurt

me so much, I love you.”  Says Califia in her 
narrative, “Most dominants are fond of con
fronting their victims with their response to 
rjunishment and insult. There is no defense ano 
no uenial possible when one tastes the liquid 
evidence of lust that is flowing unhampereo 
between one’s legs.” The notions of sexual 
ecstasy, manyrdom and blood rites take cn 
granaiose romantic and curiously religious 
proportions. ’She was bleeding from both 
breasts now. and her nipples were swelling. 
They were the size of walnuts, and felt like they 
were on tire... She was wearing Alex’s rings 
now. Permanently. Forever.”

I Califia continues with her exploration of 
humiliation, pain, and sexual pleasure in 

■ another story from the realm of taboo, “The 
Surprise Party” . This story was markedly un
nerving and corrupt. The masochistic heroine 

; is a leatherdyke who gets abducted at twilight 
on a San Francisco street, by three male cops 

I who proceed to sexually exploit her in a hotel 
room in the Tenderloin. It reads a lot like 

j heterosexual pom with the added twist of the 
knife in that the lesbian victim gets off on the 

, sexual abuse. This is mean stuff. Califia 
I justifies this story for the lesbian readership 
I with these thoughts: ‘ ‘Her own experience with 
I straight sex had been unsatisfying ... But this I act of penetration was ñrmly situated within 
I a context of dominance and submission — the 
I coreofhererotidsm.” Andthen, theclincher,
I spoken through the persona of the sadistic cop 
I as he began to work her over: “ I’m your worst 
I fear and your best fantasy.”  I think he said it 

aU.
I Califia situates her literary position as a les

bian pornographer in the lengthy and in
teresting Introduction to  M acho Sluts: 
“ Feminist erotica that presents a simplistic 
view of lesbian sex as two women in love in a 
bed who embody all the good things the 
patriarchy is trying to destroy isn’t very sexy. 
This stuff reads as if it were written by dutiful 
daughters who are trying to persuade Mom 
that lesbian sex isn’t dirty, and we really are 
good girls, after all. It isn’t challenging or stir
ring enough. Theauto-erotically inclined les

bian reader deserves more bang for her buck. 
And Mom is never g < ^  to  bdieve that nice 
girls put their hands in other girls’ panties, 
anyway... Lesbian writers have got to loosen 
up, drop our drawers, spread our cheeks, stick 
out our tongues, get nasty.”

Equal A ffec tio n s
by David Leavitt 
>Veidenfeld &  Nicolson 
256 pages, $17.95, 1989

REVIEWED BY CRAIG MACHADO

W ith Equal A ffections (available in 
hardback in February), David 
Leavitt brings forth his second ma
jor novd, and it will. I’m conñdent, gamer the 

praise and attention of a growing reading pub
lic. Leavitt may have started out in his tender 
twenties as sothewhat of a darling of the lit
erate, gay. East CJoast writing establishment 
with his collection of short stories, Fomi/)'Dan
cing but it is hard to see him remaining popular 
solely among gay readers.

While Leavitt is gay and includes gay char
acters prominently in his work, they are not 
necessarily center stage, but rather, blended in
to a much larger panorama of men and wom
en, gay and straight, and this makes for a more 
interesting and complex story.

Equal A ffections is about the Cooper fami
ly: Nat and Louise and their two gay children, 
April and Danny. The Coopers live in a 
wealthy suburb south of San Francisco called 
“ Carrolton”  where Nat, having never made 
it big commercially in computers, teaches them 
at “ the University.”  Leavitt has not wandered 
too far from his own Northern California 
roots so the knowing reader can, without much 
trouble, substitute Palo Alto and Stanford. 
Renegade daughter April, following a period 
o f  straight relationships, has turned 
lesbian/feminist song-writer and peformer, 
and records on the “ Les-bia” label Holly 
Near or Meg Christian come immediately to 
mind. Danny, after man-aging April’s career 
for a while, moves to the East where he meets 
Walter, and after Yale law school, both end up 
more or less happily en-sconced in suburban 
New Jersey with dog, house, a commute to 
New York. VCRs and other nouveau gay riche 
possessions.

Initially, the proximity of these characters 
and their settings to real people and places 
(namely, the author and his background) verge 
on parody; there is something laughable and 
corny about characters who don’t seem wholly 
and freshly invented, but rather are drawn 
flQm events and surroundings too familiar, 

^r^ovels like this could quickly deteriorate into 
sentimental soap-operaishness, not to be taken 
too seriously. Leavitt, however, throws this 
scenario off track for the most part with 
Louise, the mother, around which much of the 
story revolves.

Louise may have a comfortable house in

David Leavitt

perennially simny California, enough money 
a i^  all the other accoutrements of upper- 
middle class life, but she is decidedly unhap
py. She has, despite a WWII stint as a welder, 
never held down a career o f substance; a brief 
early marriage clouds her life with Nat, she has 
a mostly hate relationship with her sister 
Eleanor whose childhood polio stole much of 
the atten-tion and affection she longed for, 
both of her offspring are gay (though she 
hopes, in April’s case, it’s just a “phase” ), and 
if that weren’t enough she has terminal cancer 
which has caused serious immunodépression.

Leavitt proceeds to unfurl Louise’s multi
ple tragedy and in the process he creates a very 
believable personage with her habits o f doing 
crosswords to fill in her time, her flashbacks 
to childhood, a  steamy affair whichstHThas its 
grip on her, the slow inevitable cave-in of the' 
marriage, her struggle with a debilitating, in
curable disease. There are numerous angles to 
Louise — mother, wife, lover, dreamer, abso
lute cynic, social do-gooder — yet, as Leavitt 
writes, she yearns for something more;

Louise, in her car, at stoplights, on long, 
luminous, empty avenues. Always when 
driving, from her house to the hospital or 
to the grocery store, she was nurturing this 
fantasy: the dream of a clean and clear life 
in which belief translated exactly into 
strength. A life in which she would rise early 
and go to bed early and never feel tired (as 
she always did now). A life in which all the 
photographic borders would crystallize and 
come into sharper focus, and she would 
know, moment to moment, how it was she 
was meant to live, w d  why.
Ultimately, Louise’s dilemma, compound

ed by the cancer, comes down to a crisis of 
faith, not only in herself, but about her need 
to grab on to something bigger, more transcen
dant than herself or her family. Though Jewish 
by birth, she has never practiced a religion and 
contemplates converting to Catholicism, 
whose mysticism, ascetic practices, lonely 
penitences and stem self-examination before 
God attract her. This personal faith journey 
amidst the turmoil o f Louise’s life shows 
Leavitt offering some of his most powerful in
sight and incisive writing.

Louise’s center stage in the novel is support
ed by a number of sub-plots; Danny’s attach
ment to his mother and his remoteness from 
his father, Danny and Walter’s solid though 
occasionally troubled relationship (Walter has 
his little flings via a gay computer sex network), 
Nat’s affair with Lillian during his wife’s final 
illness, Louise’s sister Eleanor and her clum
sy attempt to understand and win her sister’s 
love, April and her leftist songs and comrades 
— her bouts of baking and her decision to have 
a baby by artificial insemination. For the most 
part, Leavitt pulls all this off, though at times, 
he stumbles close to melodrama.

Equal A ffections, the title taken from a 
W.H. Auden poem “ The More Loving One,” 
is a good, worthwhile book. Not without 
rough spots, it does, nonetheless, show a 
maturing, intelligent and caring writer of con
siderable preception and empathy. Mr. Leavitt 
is a rising star and we should expect better and 
better of him, especially if he can write about 
a milieu not so closely allied with his own.

M orning G lory Babies: 
C hildren w ith  A IDS &
The C e leb ra tion  of Life
by Tolbert “Toby”  McCarroll 
St. Martin’s Press, 161 pp., $14.95

REVIEWED BY CRAIG MACHADO

first became aware of the Starcross Com
munity, some 70 miles north of San Fran
cisco on the Sonoma Coast, when they sent 

out requests for Christmas trees and wreaths. 
This, along with money earned from fanning 
and received from social agenaes, sustains the 
unique lay Catholic community which takes 
care of unwanted children. Some of the 
children — small babies when they arrive —

have AIDS.
While the nation’s attention has been focus

ed op AIDS among gays, drug users and 
hqnophiliacs, diildien who have the virus have 
not been very visible. Starcross has changed 
that. Within a matter o f weeks the camera 
crews and press descended and another chapter 
in the AI£)Scrisis has been revealed. Morning 
Glory Babies is brother Tolbert “Toby” 
McCarroIl’s warm and gentle account o f his 
community’s decision to adopt children with 
AIDS.

Brother Toby and sisters Marti and Julie 
had formed their own intentional communi
ty, Catholic by faith and dedicated to taking 
in unwanted children. They'grew increasingly 
concerned as they heard more and more stories 
of babies with AIDS (mostly born of drug
using parents) who were being abandoned to 
sterile hospital wards where they lived, often 
alone and without much affection or attention 
until dying.

Foster kids, OK. But babies with AIDS? 
Even in ( ^ f o r n ia  which has seen numerous 
AIDS casn  and dealt with them in many car
ing and creative ways, AIDS still scares, still 
brings out irrational fears, generates hate mail, 
spawns public protests and gamers rebukes 
from government social services agencies. It 
would not be easy for Starcross to become a 
home for these babies with AIDS, but Marti, 
Julie and Toby would not give in: They push
ed the sluggish bureaucracies, jumped through 
the administrative hoops, mside the hours of 
long-distance calls, sought friends and ad
vocates, called community meetings, educated 
people. They finally brought these little

children home, where, in their uncertain time 
alive, they are loved, cared for, given sunshine 
and good food, smiles, hugs and hope.

Morning Glory Babies, whose title is taken 
from the wild flower that bloonu briefly but 
intensely, is a book about heroes — heroes 
with a deep sense of solitude and vocation and 
faith in God; heroes who see the preciousness 
and worth of all human beings, whatever their 
worldy condition. Reading this book, you will 
be touched again and again by the liv» of these 
children, see them sparkle and respond to lov
ing hands and voices, despite having AIDS.

A lot of gloom and doom abounds over 
AIDS and Starcross can teU you about the 
struggle. But they also know that for a small 
child, a  month, a day, a few hours, an after
noon can be filled with a joy and happiness 
that shatters, at least momentarily, the sadness 
and pain in the world. Many thaiiks to Brother 
Toby for squeezing in the hours necessary to 
put this treasure of a book in our hands; many 
thanks, too, for showing what true courage 
and love can do in these often cynical and 
heartless times we live in.

E ighty-S ixed
by David B. Feinberg
Viking, New York, 1989,326 pp., $18.95

REVIEW BY KENNY FRIES

E ighty-Sixed, David B. Feinberg’s first 
novel, is not, thankfully, yet another 
sentimental, glassy-eyed book about 
AIDS. Just the opposite. This book is cynical.



sarcastic, and tries to be very funny.
Structured as a look at th m  and now, the 

book is dhided into two parts: “ 1980: Ancient 
History,”  and “ 1986: Learning HowToCry.”  
Both parts of the book are told by the narrator, 
B.J. Rosenthal, aneurotk. New York, Jewish 
gay male, giving his month-by-month descrip
tion o f these two years in his life. After each 
titled-by-the-calendar chapter, we are given 
short chapters that read like bizarre journal en
tries with titles such as “ Boyfriends: Pros and 
Cons,”  “How to Get Rid of the Trick Who 
Won’t Leave,”  and later, “ Some Symptoms,” 
and “ Sensitivity Exercises for Death.”

The book begins with promise. In a very 
short prologue about a masturbating priest, the 
ironic tone of the book is set. We then proceed 
to January, 1980, to the begiiuiing of the year 
that B.J. must find a boyfriend. We are led 
through various and sundry sexual encounters, 
somewhat reminiscent of Wil Beckwith in last 
year’s British novel,. The Swimming Pool 
Library.

But the lustful adventures of the twenty- 
three-year-old B.J. Rosenthal are not as weU- 
written. They come across as turgid, blow-by- 
blow (no pun intended) descriptions, peppered 
with an occasional witty remark. By May, the 
book has become predictable and the 
hedonistic world of the narrator, in a word, 
boring.

This might just be the point author Feinberg 
is getting at, but it makes for some pretty hard 
going. We suffer baiuilities such as “ I am so 
little in touch with my feelings 1 frequently take 
opinion polls from my friends to determine my 
attitudes,”  and a little bit later, when he 
discovers the cruisy Rambles in Central Park: 
“ Sex in the great otudoors: the freedom, the 
liberation, the fresh air, and the concurrent risk 
of arrest.”  There is simply no insight.

In lieu o f sharp observation we get lists of 
products o f the times, songs of the day, and 
a heavy dose of cute attitude. Instead of three- 
dimensional characters we get broadly written

David Feinberg

character quirks. After a while, give or take a 
stutter or an affectation, all the dialogue 
sounds the same.

Unhealthy relationship follows unhealthy 
sexual encounter (with visits to the V.D. clinic 
in between)i and soon B.J. is involved with 
Richard, obsessively so, until Richard calls it 
quits. They become friends instesuJ, and 
through B.J. we become privy to Richard’s 
descent into drugs and psychosis, and even
tually his move to San Francisco. After a home 
to Rochester Thanksgiving visit to the family, 
1980 and the first part of the novel comes to 
a close.

Jump cut to 1986. The prologue gives us the 
vital statistics o f the AIDS-infected. Surely, the
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JOHNSON’S RAGG

Coming Up! columnist Randy Johnson (he’s  on the left, pictured here with good friend  
SweetUps) has come down with pneumocystis, and while the fo lks at SF General are holding 
him hostage, he won‘t be writing his column. But we can write to him  — cards and general get- 
well cheer can be sent to Randy c /o  SF General Hospital, Ward 5C, Room 12, 1001 Potrero, 
San Francisco, 94110.

Get well, Randy! We love you & miss you. __________________

course of B. J .’s life, and thus the book itself, 
is going to change. B.J. is going to grow up, 
make deeper connections, or, as the section’s 
title leads us to expect, learn to cry. No way. 
B.J. becomes farther and farther removed 
from what he feels. He is numbed into inac
tion. Except for participating in an AIDS walk 
or two, B.J.’s response to the epidemic is 
frighteningly like what we would expect from 
what we know about him from the First part 
of the book.

Again, this might be just what author 
Feinberg wants us to pay attention to, but, as 
written, we become increasingly annoyed and 
angry at B.J. and tune him out. With friends, 
and friends of friends, gitting^ick and dying, 
all the insight B.J. can muster is “ it could be 
me at Lenox Hill Hospital,”  and “ I can’t be 
a fatalist. There must be something I can do.” 
He goes to visit a therapist. No help there. All 
we get is a stereotypical depiction of therapy. 
When, two-thirds through the book, B.J. tells 
us, “ Damn it. I ctin’t stop thinking sarcastic 
comments,” he unwittingly is speaking for the 
beleaguered reader, as well. His defense, 
“ maybe this is the only way 1 can cope,”  is so 
obvious, one Finds it hard to sympathize with 
him.

B.J.’s fear and anxiety at least is making him 
practice safe sex. All the energy he used to put 
into lusting after sexual encounters now goes 
into mustering enough confidence to fire an 
employee, Caroline. B.J spends his time talk
ing to friends on the phone and Figuring out 
how he can get rid of his at-work nemesis. In 
other hands, perhaps, all this talk on the phone 
and sublimation would be linked to the in
security and isolation of urban life in the age 
of AIDS, but in Eighty-Sixed, nothing feels 
organically written. We are on a treadmill of 
desire which in 1986, slows to a snail’s pace. 
The one thing the book has going for it in the 
1980 section, its robust energy, dissipates, and 
the nihilistic conclusion is pointedly 
undeserved.

What to make of all this?
We could simply close the book and that’s 

that.
But the book’s subject demands more and 

therefore gives us the opportunity to look at 
where this author went wrong.

The tone of Eight-Sixed is the same as in 
Feinberg’s short story, “The Age of Anxiety,” ; 
fwhich recently appeared in Men on Men 2. Set'

somewhere between 1980 and 1986, when 
Richard makes his decision to move to  San 
Franciso, the story is successful at portraying 
the tenor of the times because it concentrates 
on a single important event in B.J.’s life. The 
conflicting emotions set off by his friend’s im
pending move in the face of greater loss to 
come is vital to B.J.’s emotional development. 
This sense of progression, of growth, of 
change, is precisely what is missing in the 
novel.

If Feinberg is telling us that it is all bleak, 
no hope allowed, no opportunity on the 
horizon for change, his novel has become a 
prime example of the failure of this sometimes 
too chic attitude. What the author might think 
is real comes across as one-sided. Because the 
story is told through B. J., the narrow view is 
all we are given. Bleakness is, of course, part 
of the story, but definitely not all o f it.

As the AIDS epidemic progesses we are 
bound to get more and more art dealing with 
this difficult subject. Already, pages and stages 
have been Filled with such art. The tones have 
been various, from the vituperative anger of 
Larry Kramer’s play The Normal Heart, to the 
more sentimental and romantic A s Is of 
William Hoffman. The idea that comedy has 
no place in this art was put to rest by Doug 
Holsclaw’s Life o f the Party. One has only to 
look so far as the recent short story collection 
by Adam Mars-Jones and Edmund White, 
The Darker Proof, to  sec that bleakness does 
have a place in art about AIDS. And Susan 
Sontag’s story, “ The Way We Live Now,” 
which originally appeared in The New Yorker 
and was included in The Best American Short 
Stories 1987, recreates, accurately and moving
ly, the atmosphere of New York in the age of 
AIDS. Christopher Davis’ “The Boys in the 
Bars,” in Men on Men 2, covers similar ter
ritory as Eighty-Sixed, more effectively and in 
less than one-tenth the pages.

What all these works have in common is 
their ability to transcend. Each, in its own way, 
takes us on a none-too-happy journey. And 
each sheds some light.

David B. Feinberg, in Eighty-Sixed, seems 
to set out to balance the omnipresent sentiment 
that pops up in most commercial art on the 
subject of AIDS. But he errs too far in the 
other direction. His storm, alluded to in the 
closing lines of the book, unfortunately has no 
eye.

Election Time!
It’s February again — time for Valentines, 

and time to vote for the next Emperor and Em
press of San Francisco. On February 18, you 
can cast your vote the San Franciscan Hotel, 
8th & Market between 9am-6pm.

Jerry Coletti and Pat Montclaire (pictured) 
are the hot favorites in this year’s race, and the 
beloved Phoebe and Stanley Boyd are also 
running.

And then — get those gowns and tuxes 
ready for the Coronation...

Sha’ar Zahav...
(continued from  page 6)

that within organized religion there is a 
spirituality that goes beyond Jerry Falwell’s 
brand. But what moves us in Sha’ar Zahav to 
do the work we do is the spirituality,”  she said.

Leonard went on to admit that Judiasm, 
along with most mainstream rdigions, has not 
in the past been accepting o f homosexuality. 
But she feds that thinjgs are changing now and 
that it is up to congr^ations like Sha’ar Zahav 
to encourage a dynamic rethinking of religion 
in the face o f modem times.

“ The reform movement has a book called 
The Torah Commentary. It breaks the Bible 
down into passages and then comments on it. 
There is a passage on Leviticus about a man 
laying with a man and up until a couple o f 
years ago the text interpreted that passage as 
saying that homosexuality was wrong. Some 
of our members wrote to the national ofFice of 
the reform movement, which wrote and pub
lished the book, to say that they feh the passage 
was incorrect and that they could do a better 
interpretation. We got a reply inviting us to go 
ahead, which we did, and the newest edition 
has the rewritten passage with homosexuality 
now being brought up to its modem interpreta
tion — that within the diversity of our people 
all expressions of sexuality are okay,” she said.

According to Rabbi Kahn the major philo
sophical question in Judaism is not what is 
God, but rather — what does God expect us 
to do? With that in mind members of Sha’ar 
Zahav feel an enormous commitment to  take 
care of their community — meaning the Jewish 
conununity, the gay/lesbian community, and 
most especially, the gay/lesbian Jewish com
munity. “ We try very hard to be an extended 
family for ourselves. So we have funds and 
resources that we use to  help our own members 
in time of need,”  Kahn said.

Beyond the concerns of their own congrega
tion members of Sha’ar Zahav participate in 
the ongoing vigil for Russian Jewry, money is 
donated towards aid for Ethiopian Jews and 
the congregation works with Jewish Family 
Services in helping poor, sick and elderly Jews 
of the Bay Area.

But one their biggest contributions lies in 
their commitment to  the San Francisco AIDS 
Foundation Food Bank. At every Friday night 
service two large baskets of non-perishable 
foods are donated by members of the con
gregation. And each year during the Jewish

.High Holy Days over.SI,000 in food is 
collected.

Sha’ar Zahav also spottsors a ‘monthly 
brunch at Kaiser Hospital, which has the se
cond largest caseload of people with AIDS and 
HIV infection in San Francisco.

“Our goal here was to reach out to the wider 
community and to look for a need. San Fran
cisco General gets a lot of publicity and atten
tion. We looked for a place that doesn’t have 
as much volunteer services, as much communi
ty resources, and we said, here is a need that 
could be filled and that we can provide. And 
we’re thrilled to do it. We have no shortage of 
volunteers,”  the rabbi said.

Their newest AlDS-related project is the 
publication of a book called Out O f Our Kit
chen Closets: San Francisco Gay Jewish Cook
ing. Three dollars from each b ^ k  sale, which 
goes for $12.95, is donated to the AIDS food 
bank. Last year all 2,500 books which were 
printed sold out, generating a $7,000 donation. 
Recently 5,000 more books were printed, and, 
says Leonard, if this batch also sells out that 
will mean an a'dditional $15,000 for the food 
bank.

“ We have an extremely high level o f p»ar- 
tidpation among our congregation members. 
I would say a little over one-third of our 
membership is involved in at least one o f the 
groups or activities here. And 1 think this is 
because people are here because they want to 
be here, not because they feel an obligation. 
They’re here because they’re committed to 
Sha’ar Zahav and what it does,” Leonard said.

This would seem to be the case, as Sha'ar 
Zahav boasts the highest attendance of Friday 
night services o f any synagogue in San Fran
cisco. There is also an array of adult evening 
courses which are heavily attended in subjects 
as diverse as learning prayerbook Hebrew to 
discussion of the Palestinian/lsraeli conflict.

Connection in diversity — spirituality in 
political action — a sense of family in the midst 
of alienating times — this is some of what 
Sha’ar Zahav has to offer.

“ We, who have our own history of having 
been turned away and excluded, have a special 
awareness and consciousness and feel that we 
have a responsibility to reach out in every way 
within our resources to make other people feel 
welcome. That’s really our message. Ours is

not a gay congregation. We are a  synagogue 
that is wekxNning. And our synagogue has a  
special outreach to  gay and lesbian people. 
This is a synagogue with a mission.

“ How many people have gone to  their 
hometown rabbi and asked, ‘Am I wdcome 
here as a gay person or a lesbian?’ And the rab
bi said, ‘Sure, just don’t bring your lover.’ In 
other words, just don’t be too public about it. 
And so, there are all these congregations where 
gays and lesbians are welcome, but they have 
a special outreach to straight people. Well, 
we’re a congregation where everyone is 
welcome, but we have a special outreach to gay 
and lesbian people. Although we try and do a 
lot better job than those other congregations 
in making the straight people that do come 
here feel welcome.

“ But the truth is you have to be comfortable 
with men kissing men, with women kissing, 
with children, with people feeling good about 
each other, with not knowing all the little boxes 
to stick someone in when you hold their hand 
and put your arm around them at services. 
That’s whai we try and model here — is 
welcoming diversity,” the rabbi Kahn said.
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Mona..'. t
(continued from  page 40)

What gave the character meaning beyond her 
■image, fo r  me, was her cynicism and her sav
vy. Is Mona Rogers a victim 7 Is she victimized 
by our mythology and cultural packaging, or 
is she an exploiter o f it?

Well, she does completely lose her mind in 
front of you twice. I don’t call that real con
trol or success in life. She always gets the last 
word, but does that mean she has control? 1 
mean, she represents a pretty cynical take on 
our view of womanhood. And I think it’s ac
curate. I think it is just fascinating that no one 
ever points out that she loses her mind — and 
it is a complete mental breakdown, the ver
biage becomes more and more tangential, her 
self-delusion is greater and more grand, her 
identity becomes not merely unclear but im- 
pKJSsible to place. And nobody addresses that.
I mean, that should have been my answer to 
your first question about what people miss 
when they see the play.

H ow long will you be playing Mona Rogers?
I don’t know. People are always telling me 

I have to  take it to this city or that city. I have 
to  do other work. This characer cannot be the 
'focus o f my life. It would be stupid to do that. 
'But it would also be stupid to give an answer 
•to how long I’m going to do her, because it’s 
.a. gold mine, it’s a wonderful vehicle. I enjoy 
:doing it.

One makes decisions about the direction of 
ithe career. But 1 do feel that this work becomes 
'richer when I ’m able to include other work in 
my life. It’s fresher, it’s new. It’s like study
ing. Your work is always served by working.
! Now, I don’t want to get too schmaltzy or 
seem insincere, but I do feel a tremendous 
‘gratitude for the warmth of the San Franidsco 
reception to me. I still feel some-frustration 
over the fact — and I do see it as a fact — that 
.1 don’t have a name. The characer does. No 
one says, *T’m going to go see Helen Shu
maker,”  they go for Mona Rogers. I hope that 
doesn’t sound like some ego-based issue. But 
jit’s fairly real. I am a human being and I have 
.a name and it’s Helen. I created that character 
'and we bear very little, if any, resemblance.. 
•However, the audience educated me, and was 
•generous, and remains so.

/  know you have a background as a therapist 
and also in dance. What is your relationsh^ to 
performing?

1 do feel sometimes the need to perforin is 
a curse. It’s unavoidable. I’m sorry, but I have 
trouble talking about myself. I’ve been lucky. 
The work I’ve been given to do has been most 
engaging. I love the language. Though 1 
recognize it’s not the most- beautiful language 
on earth, lots of failings, I really enjoy com-1 
municating on a complex level. Also, I am'. 
comfortable talking about myself as a phy^calj 
performer. That I know about. It’s comfy. A| 
d ireaor can mold you, choreograph you, or 
alter it, but he cannot create your physical per
formance. You have to give them something 
to critique.

Which is the risk, isn’t  it?
Yes, that’s what you offer. They can | 

you line readings, and you can hit the rightj 
pitch on each syllable. They can give that to 
you, in the end, if it comes to that. But they 
are not your body, they don’t have your body 
type, your chops. You have to  throw it all out 
for th«n. You have to give them the pallette, 
and then you’re shaped. That is absolutely my 
domanin. Yeah, that’s pretty real.

There is an art to serving the material, letting 
go o f your ego enough to become part o f this 
context. I

Yes, yes. The difference I take, though, isi 
that success is whatever works. I have a tre-l 
mendous sense of self in the midst of all of this.' 
The more I can bring to the work, ridding' 
myself of blocks and patterns and mannerisms 
a i^  baggage — that’s work. And a healthy ego' 
is to know what one’s part is, and to be recep
tive to, or even to gravitate towards an eye that 
will clarify the mannerism. Unless you know 
every inch of your body and where the energy 
goes through it, you will betray yourself on 
stage.

As far as the Mona Rogers character — I 
don’t think my gesturing is in any way similar 
to  hers, our vocal tones are not the same. I 
don’t look like her, I don’t sound like her, I, 
don’t move like her. I createdhei. And that’s 
what acting is. Creating an energy, a construct.
I don’t practice Mona Rogers in the mirror. 
That would be horrifying, ascause it isn’t im
portant what it looks like to  me. When I look ' 
in the mirror, I just see myself, which is not the 
issue. I’m out there all alone. There is no safety 
net at all, and it’s scary. It's even scary now. 
Now do we start on stage fright? It only gets 
worse.

Art S trike ...
(continued from  page 29)

ject with a  peculiar lucidity and cultural mobili
ty  that it may or may not possess. The polemic 
of Art Strike makes some unfathomable leaps: 
Give up art = Save the starving. Art Strike ad
vocates a deeper relationship to art while at the 
same time condemning the use of the label “ar
tist.” There were more boys than girls at Art 
Strike. Art Strike is about the possibilities of 
union inherent in our meeting. Art Strike is 
about personal spectacle. Art Strike is a good 
place to be seen wearing blue and white polka- 
dotted suits. Art Strike did not address the 
issue of beauty. I

Art Strike is not about God, but it could be. 
Art Strike advocates the negation of art as the 
last frontier. Art Strike purports to be new, 
radical, a frontier, but anti-art’s been on the 
books since the turn o f the century. Art Strike 
has no qualms about plagiarism. Art Strike ex
ists in the Twilight of the Raw, in the belief that 
there is nothing new to be done in art except 
to relinquish it. Art Strike is about the intimacy! 
of not knowing. Art Strike is a perpetual 
challenge. Art Strike never authoritatively 
defined Art, Strike, Aesthetics, or really any 
other word of import. Art Strike created a

forum to talk about all these important wqrds,| 
though. Art Strike was neither subtle nor' 
metaphoric. Art Strike is a critical act and 
critical inquiry. Art Strike is an intellectual 
discourse without intellectual rigor. Art Strike; 
is an intellectual discussion obfuscating any 
commitment to the life of the mind. Art Strike 
is somewhat self-important. Anti-intellectual- 
ism is big at Art Strike. Art Strike is unformi 
ed in its lexical considerations. It is not always 
possible to tell whether or not Art Strike is tak-i 
ing itself at all seriously. Art Strike has a good 
sense of humor. |

Art Strike never even heard of cellular con
sciousness. Art Strike is committed to a 
regenerative process of change. Art Strike criesj 
out for the beauty of the person, not the beauty* 
of the art object. Art Strike made it easier for 
me to got to the studio this morning without 
worrying if 1 would have anything to show for 
it when I left. Art Strike believes in the ultimate! 
power of the artist as an active force in her (sic) 
environment. Art Strike is primarily about 
lifestyle choices. Art Strike is not a replacement 
for Catholicism. Art Strike is about making 
New Year’s resolutions not to talk to people 
about your work. Art Strike is the pursuit of 
polyester and paisley. Art Strike was not about, 
the spirituality inherent in the process of mak
ing Art. But it could be.

Art Strike is about how much we love our 
identities as artists and how much we love con
tradicting ourselves at the same time. Art 
Strike comes about because art is contradic
tory. Art Strike is all about communication 
and change. Changing is such good art
making. This idea is to be applied in infinite 
permutations to just about everything. But it 
is not so much a matter of realizing the art 
strike, or even building on every level of life 
everything that could only be an art strike 
memory, or an illusion, dreamed and preserv
ed unilaterally. The art strike can only be 
realized by being suppressed.
I f  you want to know more about Art Strike or how 
to set up your own A rt Strike Action Committee, 
or other Art Strike-related events, call Aaron at 
863-1860, or write to Art Strike, P.O. Box 170715, 
San Francisco, CA 94117.

N otes...
(continued from  page 39)

ship, somewhat enlivens the petty proceedings. 
The latter two reappear in the second act in 
drastically altered circumstances. But never 
mind.

What’s it all about, Alfie? It’s about endur
ing hope in the face of total futility. 1 ask you, 
is that the right attitude when the rest of the 
country is embarking on a kindler, gentler 
time?

The acting was Hrst rate, as might have been 
expected. Kate Edmunds’ stark desert set with 
spindly tree was fine. Lydia Tanji’s rags were 
practically infested and smelly.

Even so, as the little girl in the New Yorker 
cartoon said as she stared disgustedly at her 
dinner plate: “ Well /say  its spinach. And /say

the hell with it.”
Ead^vae, an even greater exercise in spintual « 
desolation, featured Tom Luce as the blind, 
wheelchair-bound Hamm. R.G. Davis was his 
servant Clov. Petulant demands receive nag
ging responses. Choreographed movements 
are maddeningly exact. Now and then the 
platform-mounted wheelchair is reposititMted.
A stuffed dog with a missing leg is brought on 
for a brief bit of petting.

Two ash cans positioned downstairs are the 
respective homes of Nell (Susan Brecht) and 
Nagg (Morgan Upton), Hamm’s parents. 
Nagg begs for a sugarplum and is rewarded 
with a biscuit (a dog biscuit?). Nell reminisces 
about a long-ago holiday, "niey cannot turn 
their heads to make eye contact. They pull 
down their ash can lids and retire. Sometime 
later Nell passes away — or so we are led to 
believe by Clov who sniffs suspiciously at her 
ash can. Hamm covers his face to sleep and, 
Clov prepares to desert him. And there you 
have it. Lives trapped in a purgatory of no-exit 
existence.

My Endgame companion confided that she 
could hardly refrain from screaming during tliC 
interminable last half hour of theplay. I didn’t! 
know what she was getting so worked up 
about. Nothing was happening.

Others write of the cosmic brilliance of this 
play as though it were second in importance to 
the Second Coming. Shame on them. If they’d 
take a second look and trust their eyes, they’d, 
sec that the Emperor isn’t wearing any clothes.' 
Hell, he’s stark nekkid. And boring, too. Ayej 
that’s the rub. Waiting fo r  (Jodot continues a t 
the Berkeley Repertory Theatre through' 
February 11. Call 845-4700. Endgame con-i 
tinues at the Magic Theatre through February 
11 .'Call 441-8822.
Happy to report those persistent rumors that 
the Marin Theatre Company will move its hot 
hit Noises Off into the Marines Memorial are 
based on truth. This very funny play previews 
March 11 and opens March IS, perchance to 
run through the summer. It stars, among 
others, Kenna Hunt as the rattled leading ac
tress of a  second-rate touring company, a 
spaced-out Maureen MeVerry in various stages 
of undress, and the lovely Carla Spindt in 
various states of falling apart. Maybe I’m easy, 
but I laughed my head off.
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Astrology...
(continued from  page 16)
somebody in charge seems to be misinterpreting 
your efforts and intentions. Chances are you are 
being very unclear yourself, taking things for 
granted and expressing desires that are grossly 
unrealistic. Or maybe they’re not quite so 
unrealistic. You may be speaking completely out 
of your ideal, “Wouldn’t it be nice if...,”  think
ing it’s all in the realm of flying pigs, but plea
sant to speculate. Those around you tend to take 
these flights of fancy as sincere aims. Your 
dreams and ideals can be very helpful, but others 
have even more trouble than you do trying to 
figure out whether you’re talkin^acting out your 
dreams of your reality. Happy Birthday, Lydia!

O P E N E X C H A N G E
HELP WANTED

Typesetter
wanted for GUI production. 
Experience 8i speed essential; - 
familiarity with PCs and 
Compugraphic MGS desirable. 
Work is primarily the last ten 
days of each month; 10 total 
day, evening & weekend 8-hour 
shifts available.
$8-10/hr commensurate 
with experience.
Please mail resume; include 
three business refererx»s to 
Coming Up!, 592 Castro, 94114

O n Our Back Hm  Job« Positions now open: 
tjookkeepef. editorial assistant (Mac W ord 
p re fe rre d ), advertising  salesperson A lso 
avalla tile ; Assistani editor for On Our Backs and 
editor tor new sAn magazine. Part-tm e. salary 
nego tiab le  Resume: 526 Castro. 94114.
•̂ 1 -4 7 2 3 .______________________________
tx p e rla n c e d  F u n d ra ise r and P u b lic is t 
wanted lo r im poitant incest survivor case at first 
im pression involving issues ct m utipls personal
ly . Send resume ASAP to Linda M ScaparotS. 
587 Valle Vista Aye. Oakland 94610.2666404 
ÉxaeuHva O Iraetor, Community United Against 
V nlerK e. a lesbian/gay anti-violence organiza- 
Son For information. (415) 864-3112. or send 
resume CUAV. 514 Castro S t. San Francisco. 
CA 94114. People of color urged to apply 
Receptionist, full-time, for hotstic ctvropraclic of- 
foe Resume and letter to MiHer/Allen cbiroprac-, 
«0,5311 CoHege Ave , Oakland, CA 94618 No 
dalls please

Ansqueljunque sbop has two openings; 1) shop 
manager: includes selling, organizing, maintain
ing  shop 12-6 W ed-Sal. 2) m uscle: 
loading/uiiloading truck. orveaW, 5 to  30 hours
weekly Call Suzanne 644-0311___________
Woman to help care for chronically ill lesbian 
10-12 hours per week $7 00 per hour.
647-7546.______________________________
Programmer A pplications program m er in 
BASIC No others need apply Heavy aocountxig 
background, essential, salary commensurate 
with krxjw ledge Roland (415) 790-5600 
Candy Makar Assisi in making chocolate-based 
carxly W ail on custom ers and answer phones 
Requires good manual dexterity, good customer 
service skits Must commumcale well in Engksh 
Starts S5 50hr. 90day review. 673-8655 
RN Poattlon AvabaHa 12-hour RN position 
available on 20 bed AIDS unit at San Franceco 
General Hospital. Ova year acute care ex
perience requned E.O E. Please ca ll A tson at

821-8153. M-F 8am-3pm.

■  VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Laablan PbO atudard naada vakmtaars to 
arww ar anonymoua quaaUonnalro about
molhartng eholeao. If you are a mother through 
insemination or oonsidoring m otherhood by in- 
seminatKXi ptease call 454-6773 to  obtain a 
survey._________________________________

■  ReSEARCM  HELP WANTED
I — interested tn participating in 

any aspect erf produang a docum entary (rf our 
lives. If you sMts. ideas, equipm ent or life 
story to  share ca l 534-9232_______________

■  POSITIONS SOUGHT_______
GWM recent Cal Poly graduate. BS business 
adm inistratian-finance. real estate m inor seeks 
professoria l posilion with supprxtive environ
ment Reel estate license, sales experience Very 
bright, ambitious, d e ts i oriented, articulate.

stable, responsible, pleastng appearance, ex
cellent interpersonal skiHs. Seeking posilion w ith 
inteleclual challenge, opportunity for growth and 
advancem ent. Real estate development is o f in
terest but I am open to discussng all poesbililies. 
Resume provxJed upon request Reply C U i
FBC501 _______________________
C reative, axparlancad  ch e f and CCA 
graduate with pesky expenerxie seeking oppor
tu n ity  resta u ra n l/ca te rin g  business C all 
255-8948______________________ ________

■  PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 
Incoms tax pfapareUon a  bookkeeping for rv
dividuals and self-em ployed Licensed lax 
preparer w ill help you got finances n  order Low 
rales An early ca l speeds your rotund! M elanie
Fife 641-6286. __________________
Compiete Bookkeeping tor sm all businesses 
Computer or manual From bank recorxaliations 
thru financial statements. 9 years sett-employed 
experience Reasonable rales Retererxes Call

Income TaxPiaparalton WoikehoiMl Learn 
10 prepwé yoUr own inooiTle tewesl B rk tgyv  e x  
info 0 w * sand you an organaerj and your ques- 
txx«  to  this 4-hour workshop. Together we w ill 
d em ^kly  com ptcalsd form s arxl tax laws arxj 
prepare your return x i a supportive and even 
pleasant (!?l) process. Workshop dates are Satur
day. January 28 or Saturday. February 7 from  
9:00wTv1:00pm  Locakons 1304CastroSfreel 
at 24th Cost s  $45 00. C al Faith Oartng Tax Ser- 
vx»  at 821-4744 tor rrxxe xiformakon or to 
reserve space I am a loensed irxxm e tax 
preparer for 10 years and have done workshops 
tor 2 years. I am also available for private con- 
suHakon a rd  noom e lax preparatxxi tor in
dividuals w d  sm al busineeses Questxxis
welcom e_____________________________
Tax PrapanMon and consuKakons by SF tax 
professtonal. A t types of individual returns, 
spedakzmg in set-em ptoyed people and rental 
properly. 10 years expeherx» Flegislered to 
represent taxpayers in 1RS relaled matters. Jan
Zobel, EA. 821-1015___________________
Tax Piapatatton and consuRakons by SF tax 
profeasional.A ltypesofirxjivickia lre lum s.aep- 
ciaizing in self-employad people and rental pfo- 
perly tO yerasexperisnce.RegisteredtorBpfe- 
s e r t  taxpayers in IRSvelaled manéis. Jan Zobel.
EA. 621-1015._________________________
Compiale Boakhaaptng fo r sm al busmesaee 
Computar or manual. From bank re oo rxM o n s 
th o i finwKdal atalamanls . 9  years set-em ployed 
experierxie Reasonable rates. References, call
6684622________
Tax PraparaHon for rxkviduata v d  busnesaes 
Lxensed tax prsparer. Prompt and protsssianal 
sennee. Castro Area location. Computerized 
bookkeepino aervx»s also available Ron Shel- 
ly Accountinq Services. (415)661-1019.

A Œ  WORD PROCESSING
(415) «64-1095
Cvblyn Bryant 

■ Buarwan SarvloM 
•  Acadan«cPipara eR num n

E N T E R P R I S E S
com plete

COMPUTBRiZED
BOOKKEEPING

and
INCOME TAX SERVICE

FO R
S M A L L  B U S IN E S S  O W NERS 

A N D  IN D IV ID U A L S

(415) 531-1230

■  MESSAGE

■  FORSAL£

m A P T F O H R B fr
SaryAhasimo. COOirao n d . utilities. l  bedroom, 
frepiaca. deck. view, sunny, quiet Lesbian on-
ly C al B French 553-1067_______________
Large 3 -f bdrm  Viclorian flat n  nner M issxxi 
Speioous reems with hrdwd lloors Huge kschen 
and large  ya rd  w ith  sp rin k le r system  
W asher/dryer. A va ilab le  2 /1 . $1.150/m o
641-9914 or 8 22 ^86 6 _____________-
Big. sunny, beauktul 1 bedrooom, form al OR. 
fxeplace. laundry, hardwood, yard Oakland 
$700 utM es included. 532-9236

asssrken and the abiMy to feel. Special s k i i  
working w ith chtdren and parents East Bay 
SIkkng scale $4010. Ins. accepted. Heather I
Taylor MFCC 8434854________________
n ace va fy  e tia n la d  payche tharapy can help I 
provide the undeiBlandng a rd  tools to transkxm [ 
o ld . set-destructive behaviors into poative. fu ti-  
ing ways of tvxig . Ongoing (ACA group) has I 
openings for men a rd  women Individual, 
couples therapy available Rachel Schochel. | 
MFCC. 6214353

■  HO USEPO RRO tT

m BUSINESS ISNTALS
W omen's Medical & Office Space available in 

I buildxig specializing in women's aerveas and 
organizakons Counsekng/bodywork offices, 
BOP/day Genoffice 120-160P/mo S utes,345 
to  800 p/mo. P * H i. Oakland ( jr ti women's 
choice c in e  444-5676

HOTELS

HNANCIAL
PROBLEMS?
Bankruptcy / Chapter. 13

FREE INITIAL 
CONSULTATION 

WITH EXPERIENCED 
ATTORNEY

864-0449
W alter R . N elson Law Offices I

$69.90 WEEKLY 
$20 DAILY

AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
55 Maaon near Market 
441-4188 24 hour daek

Weal Mirth Prívate, peaceful aelDng for this tru
ly exquisile. exscukve new Redwood home 
Never rented before — Th» sunNIed home in- 
cludee espectacular, spacxxjs master bedroom 
& bath, updated kichen w/top of the hne knehng 
touches, living/dxxng com bo w/vautled black 
beam ceilings, a rd  spacxxis decks w/1B0° 
views Add. am enities includa. marble entry, 
solar water haakng. pkish whw carpel, multiple 
skylights a rd  2 car garage w /aulo opener Non- 
smkrs, no pals. refs. raq. $1725/rrd & sec 
depoak Can: 479-9146__________________

' ■  VACATION RENTAL________
The Mandocno Tubbs n  Caspar — 5  m ies north 
o i M eryjocno d le rs  a  charming coSage with kit
chen and bath for tw o — S50-$6(Vnile Hot tub. 
sauna, massage avakatale by appointment. (707) 
961-1809

■  REAL ESTATE

O N O N O TAGEN
Yep, if  s tax tim e again!
Tax P reparation for
Individual a n d  small 
businesses b y  experienced 
Enrolled Agent.
Prompt, professional 
service a t your convenience.

Free basic return for PWAs.

Bill Krider, E A  431-2624 I
GUARANnED LOWEST RATES

White Mts. Arizona 5300' alevakon. 
cedar trees, lenoed on 3 sdes. adiacani to  state 
p ioperly. ideal for ranching/cam ping/farm ing.I  $22 .000602-432-2300 .5^ J.M SHMnter. PO 
Box 782. Babee. AZ 65603___________

■  SHARE RENTALS_______
Room available — Mission district. Sunny skeot 
Victorian flat hdw lloors dosel space. Backyard 
w /garden. You must be 32 or Oder wkh .minimal 
kitchen needs I'd  prefer a ctean & sober grad- 
studem type. Ftork s  $235. This e  a part krrw 
room rental not a flatshare 282-0877 between
7-9 am or evenings.__________________
Lesbian wantod to share beautiful Frukvale 
home. Great amenities Room fo rone  more cal
$450550 Now. L ivil 534-3456________
Lesbian to share 3 bdr. Sunset house w ith 2 
others. 338/rTxxilh & deposits and Vfr ublibae Call
a lle r 6pm. 759-9902_________________
Apartment to  ahara lesbian seeks same to 
share sum y. quiet apartment. Outer Noe. near 
buses, shopp ing , laundry I'm  frie n d ly , 
straightlorward. with sense at humor a rd  two 
cals. You are financialy soivsrk. oonaderate. a rd  
feel poeittve about Ms. $300. No sridke . no 
d rugs, m oderate a lcoho l okay. Sharon
621-7746__________________________
Room available in Haight-Ashbury bohem an 
apt. for quiet, sfOdious. nondogm alc. kdy 
woman, over 30. No pels. Rent $325. Mar 1
431-2529__________________________
Stable GWM to  share great living space w/same 
in Hayward sunny 30's style home Lge 2bdr 
fire p lK »  dining rm lge kitd ien  w /rxxik garage. 
Private patio w /yard trees oounfry setting 
Separate studio space in back doss to BART & 
freeways. ok. Dog neg $450 & W uM. 
481-5002 am 's. _____________

: An alcohol a rd  drug free retreat 
tor women in beautitui M erxlocno County For 
reseivalKins ca l: (707) 8983770.
Salie & Eileen's Place, a bed and breakfast a rd  
vaoalioo rental lor women M erxJocird (707) 
937-2026_____________________________

■  COUNSEUNQ A THERAPY 
COMpI*« counaaRng focusing on reiabonship I 
issues induding oommunicabon. intimacy, com-1 
miement. Iransifrons and recovery Indivdual | 
psychotherapy and supervision also available 
Insurance accepted. Joan M onheit. LCSW | 
5245209 (LN10832)._______________

suflabon focusing on Sell and Social Aooeptanoe I 
issues, as w al as Em ploym art.Ljlaalyle, a rd  Self-1 
Esteem issues. First Consullabon Free. Call | 
Gender M irxxtty Program S5860S6 
Lets M athatipirraltwMi The RabP Protect w i | 
match you witn e canng. skillful th e ra p y  ' 
work with: depraaaion. sell-esteem, sexuality, 
sexual abuse, addictions, eabng disorders. 
ACA/oo-dependancy. single paranbng/oo-par- 
snbng. grief work a rd  living w ith Me threatening I 
ilneases We area non-prolil agencies'MF(3C in-1

Relalionshlpt A iMimacy 
IndlvidutU A Couples
(415) 431-4995

Kavtn MWer. M.F.CCI. 
Riletkxtihlp Counseling

tamahip program. 549-4774 San Francaoo/Esat |
Bay/Peninsula._______________________
Fainlnlat 'ntampyBb*wfl9aivlea:provKtes I
careful, oonfldartial therapy referrals Ipr women I 
to  East Bay women therajxBts. Located at the I 
Berkatw wom en's health cofladive: 2906 Ells- 
worth. By appt. Monday 7 5  pm . or Thursday 
12-1 pm by appt. o r Uropkn. 843-6194 
L aM a i/Q A F  Co u p ita  BpactaRM Q aative. 
acborvotiertted approach: Free oonsuflabon
Robin Sbiart, MS 6483002____________
W tadom.rxXcompkanoe.SeasdnsdealingvMth I 
peopla's storisB which go deeper than behavior 
I hod an MS in Spirituality. MA and PhD in 
peychodgy, am a m ddle-agad fem inist and 
wrksr. Mab Maher. PhD. 647-2475^_____

Couples • Individuals

tbding ic«k • inuiranc«

826-8692

satt-estrnn/Mattontìiips/stress
OlvM L  SIVBB, Ph.D.

Ucansad CNnlcB Psychotoglst
64S4l743lari8pakMM8

SUdinglaa Insufancaaccaplad

I Savaral lovaly looma available In 
leimnlal leeNan house. Renta: $280 to $41 
for tin g las  and coupla, p lus sacurtty 

" N o  sinokara or pata. CaM (Nana

Carry a Whistle
Get Help/Give Help Fast

f-

A it: Lastaian/feminist. original hard- 
oolored postcards Send 25* stamp to  Run 
Amuk, 1044W 48tti S i Emeryville. CA 94608

Room m ate  W anted Feminist or lesbian room, 
mate wanted fo r large  clean and sober 
Rockridge home in O aklard w ith lesbian & 5 yr 
o d  daughter Must love children No pets or
smolung $375.653-3724 __________
Baifcaley Two mature upbeat considerate 
women 55. 59. seek third share com lortable 
smoka'drug-lree home wtth 2 cats Large sunny 
room. setTxdnvate bath near good transprxta- 
tioo. We recycle, com post, garden, sliare 
txxisohod respordbkihes. No more pets pleaee 
$300/mp + utilities including housekeeper,
gardener. 540-5918. S486521________
$330 plus share utkitios Share with easygoing, 
professional 25 y.o. GWM Own bedroom a rd  
bath Fitness room, laurdry. covered parking 
Next to San Leardro Baytair BART Seeking 
colegeaducalBd male in his twenties 276-6404
38year-od Jewish lesbian seekrig fesbian room
mate to share 2 bedroom apartment. Lake Mer 
ritt Oakland. Beautiful Art Deco building, good 
natural light. Non-smoker, no pels Nearby 
tra rw po rta tdo to thB C ^ $330 month Dorothy. 
632-1168________________
Lesbian roommate needed to  share 2 bedroom
house on sunny Potraro Hill Ample parking, 
washer/dryer; large bedroom wkh Lavedr hknds 
w ith  own sink; deck M ust like anim als, 
nonsmoker, norvuser; quel person Rert s  $525 
♦  uttWies Available 2/1/89 C a l 641 7844 

I Share 3 bedroom . 2 story. Noe Valley/Castro 
house. Has laundry, dishwasher, redwood deck, 
yard, 1W baths, parking a id  extra storage 
W ere sober, nonsmoking, liberal employed 
serm-vegetanans and prefer a simitar gay or les- 

1 b an  person $388/month +16 uMbes + $100 
I deposit- O x jg  or Karl. 647-2836.

through a dow rvtoaarth 
approach in a supportive atmosphere. I offer 
shert-tarm and a-deplb oounsetrig Ip individuals 
and couples. S id ing  scale, insurarce BartMra \
Karmowra, M F (X  K 5 6 11 8 .__________
M artens RRcMa,IMS, MFCC Prow ling indep tti I 
psychottierapy ter recovering substance abusers 
a rd  eating disorder suflerers Issues of intim acy | 
and sexually. deperKtoncy and oodependency
(ffMS24627) 431-5776_______________
Gay CouneeHng. I have over 8 years of ex- | 
perience counseling «divduais and couples I 
specalize in relationships issues, codependen- 
cy. and recovery from  the eltacts of dyslunclional 
fam iles My approach is caring, supfxxlive. a rd  I 
practical. Insuranca accepted. FirsI session free 
Convenient Noe Valey location Scott Eaton 
MFCC (license *M F23906). 821-4786 
IndM dual, C ouple Peych o ftiacepy — long 
a d  short-term counseling Depression, relation
ships. sell-esteem, arrxieiy. career & Me iransi- 
flons. Michael E. Pollalsek. MD. Board certified 
psychiatnst Castro-Noe Valley area 2555749 
C ounaeinq for lesbians and bi-sexual women 
in M ain County In-depth a rd  short term work. 
No gm m icks. no nwactas. just good therapy 
Paula Solomon. MFCC 4545773 
H you’re beg inn ing  to  think your one long term 

is going to be w ith your cat, therapy 
can help. Steady, caring lesban therapist works 
with humor, dream s a rd  sa rd  tray Mary Butter. 
M FCa 5490324. Sflding scale $2540. initial vsit
$ 10. ____________________________
Indhrtdual, co up la , lam Uy the rapy Piedmont 
Avenue. O aklard. Insurance Thana Christian,
LCSW(LH10696) 547-1779_________
W affling  to g s ttia r in therapy can help resolve 
present day problem s Exporienoed therapet 
also trained in movement therapy Specialization 
with childhood sexual abuse asues Insurance 
aocepled Jan Chess, MFCC, 474-9965 
E xp srte n ce d  le fn ln ls t w om an-identified  
thetapta* able to  be supportive a rd  confrontive 
Esply rteroslBd m healing from  childhood abuse, 
relationship issues. developihQ selt-esteem

RON FOX, MA., Mj'.cc
Counseling & Psychotherapy 
Individuals & Couples

•  Relationships & Intimacy
•  Depression & Self Esteem
•  Emotional & Stress Reactions
•  Career 6  Life Transitions
•  Grief & Loss Counseling

•  Insurance/Sliding Scale 
• U c  #M L022194

San Francisco 751-6714

PSYCHOTHERAPY
TRANSFORMING ATTnUOES, 

FSUNGS & BEHAVIORS

provdes |
carelu l. com dential ttiarapy referrals tor women 
to  East Bay women therapists Located at the I 
Berketay wom ens health ootlective: 2908 
Ellsworth Mon 7 5  pm or Thursday 12-1 pm Oy | 
appt. Of drop+n, 8435194 
Tbna-Um Had relaBonahIp  th e ra py i have a 
w de  range of axpanenoe a rd  expertise with 
issues laong tasbone a rd  gey men arourd reta- 

intirTtacy. n lem alizsd homophobia, 
recovery and substance abuse, battery. 
AIDS/AFfC. worried w et. oodependency. and 
parenting A léala K u ra  MFCC «MG24002
9982730_____________________
OaaHng w tth  H IV /A R C /A ID 8: Supportive 
therapy lo r people wflh HIV d leclion . caregivers, 
lovers, fam ilies a id  friends. Learn to  oope with 
the challengee a rd  Bsues creeled by the «ness 
a id  the epdem c Sensttrve. expenenoed. bcens- 
ed  th e ra p is t. R achel S choche l. MFCC.
6214353 _____________

i#1 'The lhe rapie lB id l

•  Ind ividua ls A couples work 
•  HiVfAIDS/ARC Concam s

• G ay M en's In-depth Groups: 
Thursday — O ngoing over 10 years

Tuesday -  NOW FORMING
(41 5)43 1-322 0

H3rpno8is/Sel£-Hypnosis
• Achieve Goals
• Reduce Stress
• Produce Behavioral Changes
JaneU Moon 648-0663
Certified HypnotherApist

' You teei seen a rd  heard by a 
warm a rd  em pothc ptoleasional. S u a ra w  R. 
Fried, MA; MFCC In tern  fIM F IIS tS .
4 2 6 -> M 7 . W orking w ith; co-dependency, 
crealivily issuea lo r a ll artists, grie f a rd  losa. ear. 
ly  sobriety, eating disorders, sex a rd  love 
a dd irton_______________________________

SEX C O U N S E LIN G /E D U C A 'nO N

C. Roger Morales
CAL STATE CER-nFlEO 

S ^ X O lO g lS I IN$nUK7TEItOFSAFESEX

JE A N  C A N T R E L L , M .A .
R h n  of pBaaiy  

CounMikng

Self-€sleem
EveningWeekend LitoChongM

I Appolniments AvoiloblD Irtfumv* ProoMt
Af»ordCCrf«/Slldlno Scoto (415) 567-7394

DIANE QRAVENITES mfbc
. psychottwrapy 

hypnotherapy

Petalum a (707)762-3454
Ic IM1S303

■  Ihd lvlducil A C ouple Therapy
■  Eattng Dtaorden
■  DitotMIttv
M Sexuottty___________uc «ucens

MARCIA IRIS BAUM, LCS.W .
Psychoffteropf# San Fronctaco 
A Counselor 4iaf6A«-7l»1

Cwtoi FiU,H£CCl
C O U N S E L I N G

• Self'Esteem  • LifeTTansitK>ns
• IlinessS  In ju ry • Relationships 

Change O rie n ted  C ounseling- 
fo r In d iv id u a ls  and C ouples

insurance Accepted
iH 0 ii)4 i ( 4 1 5 ) 9 2 1 - 7 9 1 8

Q e o rg e  B ilo t t a , P h .D .
a Individual, C ouple, 

o r G roup T herapy  
a 5 8 6 -7 8 1 1
Prom our fam ilies so m e  of us 
Inherited  Ineffective an d  non- 
affirm ing ways of perceiv ing  
ou rselves and  re la tin g  to  o thers . 
C onsequently , we m ig h t indulge 
In e scap ist, com pulsive  and 
avoidan t p a tte rn s  o f c o p ing  with 
life. We m ay a tte m p t to relieve 
our loneliness, depression , em pti
n ess  and pain by re p ea tin g  
th e se  and  o th e r dysfunctional 
p a tte rn s . Peeling good , enjoying 
re la tio n sh ip s and  experienc ing  
a rulfllllng life m ay seem  foreign, 
b u t definitely a tta in ab le . 
P sychotherapy c an  a s s is t  In re
d irec ting  flf rev italizing  o u r lives.
■ Gay Men's Therapy Groups
■ Couple's Therapy Group
■ Gay Men's Addictive Sex

Therapy Group_________

■  TNBIAPW SUPPO RTQ RO UPS
I S uppo rt O ra iB  lo r  TW Ina (6 w k^;expkxe  how 

being a «win am cls rotalionahips: gain a  ctaarer 
senee of your own identtty. redaim  parts oi 
yoursall. Irxfrvidual counseling avaiteble. Lad by 
A itah Kallec. MA (Neo a tw in) Into: 6535745.

ON-GOING GAY MEN'S 
PSYCHOTHERAPY 

GROUP
Now Accepting New M embers

• San Francisco location
• Meets Thursday eves

• Sliding scale, insurance accepted.

PASQUALE CALABRESE, MS, MFCC
(ML22791) 5682666

PETER GOETZ, MS, MFCC 
(ML22213) 2ZZ-5655

COMING UP! FEBRUARY 1989 t r



M .A . Our bodies are a statamant. The w ay we 
hcU  our bodies (posture). Iba way we tTXxre. 
describe how we move through He. Woman 
W arrior Training a  about a m rsn sa s , courage, 
peraenraiance and genHeneea. Three con- 
secuSve&waeitcouraee: I. Took fo r awareneae. 
II. Disoovering the set. III. Integraliorr arxf move
m ent forward. Begins 7:00 p.m . W ednesday. 
M arch 1st. WWT w st presented at 1966 West 
Coast Women-s Festival C a l 654-7271.
Our Mde need support, tool WeeWy group tor- 
rn itig  lo r teenagers ot lesbiaiVgay pareirits. to ex
plore esues of disclosure, im irn ^ . relationship, 
sexual identity. C all Joyce Sm ith. MFCC 
6496457. $10/seaaion.___________________

■  tm JkTIO M SH IP
THeRAPY/SUPPOfiT QROUPS

Lesbian Therapy Croup tor women w ho want 
to  improve Iheir ability to estabish dose and grati 
ty irtg  relationships, increase sell-esleem. achieve 
potential and overcome tie  efiecis of growirrg up 
in  dyslunctional fam ilies (i.e. atcohoksm. drugs, 
abuw . incest,'em otional deprivation). Minimum 
six months com m itinent. Insurance accepted. 
FadMated by Zona Gregory who has twelve 
years experience w itti individualB, couples and 
groups, fa r  informabon c a l 552-9388.

I w ho  lo vo  to  m uch who want to  be 
co-dependent no more — com m itted group to  
explore obsessive attractions to  painful, untu till- 
ing  relalionahips. cxKfependent behaviors and 
w hat you can do to  change the way you love. 
Sliding scale. InfoTres: Marilyn G irard. MFCC Uc 
#MG18666. 843-2996 Individual therapy also 
available
Mon who love too much If you are dependent 
u ixm  being depended on. feel overly responsi
b le  hx tie  happiness of o tte rs , o r give up your 
own dream s to  m aintain a relationship, a  gay 
m en's co<lependency group can help you re
focus. Tues. and W ed. groups available. For in 
fo  ca ll Tom Moon 626-1346 o r M ichael Graves 
2556709.
Men’s  (koup Weekly group on set-esteem  arxf 
re lationships. Meet men in meaningful ways: ex
p lo re  issues; get objective feedback. Wed 
nights. In fo /bnxhure; Adrian Bruce T ille r, MS. 
(MFCC Intern «IRC07050) 346-2399.

¿biM ng Out b ra iip  W Woman New to
wom atHoving feeinga/ldentity — lo r women in 
any stage o f com ing out — 6 weeks — S/S 
S125-S175 — San Frandaooor Mountain View 
— C al Dotty Calabreae (415)9651961.
Leeblane In CiteM .lnauranoe accepted. aM ng 
scale. $20-45. O der, caring lesbian tis ra p is t. 
Brief a  long-term . Issues of reletionship. anxie
ty. addiction, and personal g row tti. Bonnie 
Croaae MFCC, EdD. Berkeley 6  SF. 569-1258.
Long term gay m en's therapy group now for
m ing. D iss^sfied Witt your reeionships? This 
group win help you identify and explore set- 
defeating patterns in a sate, supportive at
mosphere. and give you the opportunity of try
ing out more fu lfilling ways of relating. Meets 
Thursdays 6 :3 0 6 6 0  starling soon. Led by two 
experienced therapists. Can Gordon Murray 
(821-1716) or Mark Lodica (8454312). 
Separation 5  Survival Orcup for lesbians ex
periencing the erxfing of an intimala relationship. 
Safe place to let go. begin the healing process 
12-wk groups. Into: Chris Peter MSW 531 -8 5 ^
Intfenacy/SapanMenaaa «ocuakig on laablan
raMlonshIpe An ongoing therapy group focus
ing on issues of closeness and independence in 
your relationship with friends, fam ily and lovers 
Thurs. 7:30-9:30 Call Janet ürxJer 2851131 or 
Mary Cavagnaro 431-5342._____________

S exu al Therapy Group
for Qay Women

A sa fe  p la ce  to  e xp lo re  a d u lt s e x u a lity  
a nd  Issues o f s e lf esteem . We w ilt share  
fe e lin g s , a ttitu d e s , fa n ta s ie s  a nd  fe a rs  
th a t w e e xpe rie nce  as le sb ia n s . Issues 
o f lo s s , lo n e lin e ss  a nd  lu s t w ill be d is 
cussed . T h ro ug h  an In te ra c tiv e  g ro u p  
p roce ss we w ill In te g ra te  o u r e xp re s
s io n s . e x p e c ta tio n s , needs a nd  w an ts  
fo r  s e n s u a lity  and sex. The g ro u p  g o a l 
Is to  s tre n g th e n  and  s u p p o rt h e a lth y  

and  lo v in g  re la tio n s h ip s .
O pen to  s in g le  and /o r  co up le d  w om en 

In su ra n ce  a cce p te d  
C a ll N a r c ia  B a u m . L C S W  

_______ (*1B) 6C4-7051_______

d ay  U H i'a 'Ihanpyi Ongoing group lb  dacuas 
quakty-ol-lifs iseues, sel-eslaem . relBtionships. 
fear of imimacy. doptaaaion . AIDS anxiaty. imar- 
nalizad homophobia, oodepetvferKiy and other 
issuaa. Sliding scala/inBur. Info: John Beaman. 
MA, M F (X  (fc. M F C 2 3 ^ : 6266196
Coming Out Group kx women queatonkig their 
love lo r women. Fun, supportive, unassuming at
m osphere tor exploring your options. Robin 
S tuart MS 6453002

Qay man bi cMnHcalda|pai«$Miey and/or 
A C A raoove iyW iileo lab iB hedprivaa  therapy | 
group for gay men wishing to  add more mean
ing and dimansion to their recovery programs. 
Members work on relalionshipa. ACA re ie f. 
codependency. fear of intim acy, trust, sell- 
eeleem. depression, sexual and career ooncems 
& other issues. Professional, confidential S car
ing. S iding scals/insur. Info: John Beeman. MA. 
MFCC (lie MFC23838): 6266196.

RBCOVERY/ADDICTION
nXRAPY/SUPPOm O RO UPS

Recovery as Co6eaeiidents: group for les
bians — an ongoing ttierapy group focusing on 
pansrrw of oorripulsive carelakirig. toeng yourself 
in relating to others, and anxiety about intimacy 
and abandonment. Monday eves 7:30-9:30. 
C all M ary Cavagnaro 431-5342 for more 
information.

WalaMonahIp trcublasT Attracted to unhealthy 
people? S la ;^  when unhappy? D ilficully car
ing  for your needs? Life not what you'd ex
pected? In pain? W orried about your own or so
m eone elso's alcohol-drug use? Alcoholic or 
other (jysfunctional homes can lesu i n  these arxf 
other issues Individual, couple, and family 
therapy. W omen's ACA. and codependency- 
love addiclion groups. Piedmont Avenue. 
Oakland Thana ChnsSan. LCSW 547-1779

Woman Suivivats of CNMtiood Therapy 
group for women who were loved too litie  or too 
much. Start to develop a nurtunng presehce 
w ithin. Adele Brookman MFCC. 681-7823 or 
Paulann Sternberg MA 282-3762.________

Long-term ACA therapy groups lOr gayib i men. 
Tuesdays or Thursdays. Call Dan J tjy  LCSW 
2856067 or Scott Madover 929-0778 tor more 
into.
Recovery a s  Co-depondenta: group for 
lesbians—an ongoing therapy group focxjsing 
on patterns of com pulsive caretakirg. losing 
yourself in relation to others, arxf anxiety about 
intim acy and abandonment. Monday eves. 
7:30-9:30. Call Mary Cavagnaro 431-5342 for 
more information.
Laablan Ccuplaa in recovery group. Focus: us
ing 12-step prtM iam  tools and developing other 
skdls to  deal with relationship issues — intimacy 
tears, boundartes. sexuality, comnnunication. 
12-v<k groups. Info: Chris Peters MSW 531-8565.
AfMr recovery — new whatT New openings 
for individualB. ccxiptes. tem iy arxf group therapy 
for thoae who are seeking continued growth 
and/or h ^  in the areas of: ACA. relationshipisex- 
ual addiction, self-esteem, fear of

life is ." Celia A. Brown. Ml 
415/7759145

/dealing with "Ite  
:C  »ML24355. C al

t)P E N  EXCHANGE Advertising c o u p o n  i
I

— ---------------------------------------------------------------- 1
INSTRUCTIONS: Type or 
nea tly p rin t your ad  exactly 
as you w ish it to  appear. 
Regular type is 35 cents per 
w ord , bold type is  70 cents 
p e r w ord. A dd u p  the to ta l 
co s t o f your ad. If you w ish 
yo u r ad to  appear m ore 
than one month, m ultip ly the 
num ber o f tim es, you w ish 
your ad to  run tim es the cost 
o f the ad. If you run the 
sam e ad copy tex s ix con
secutive issues, you can 
d ed u ct a 10%  d iscoun t 
from  the to ta l.

CUI OPEN EXCHANGE 
REPLY BOX MAIL PICK 
UP OR FORWARDING: If
you do  not have a  P.O . box 
a rx f do  not w ish to  use your 
nam e, address o r phone 
num ber in  your O pen Ex
change ad. you m ay rent a 
C U I O pen E xchange Rep
ly  Box lo r $10, Y o j m ay 
pieJt up your m ail every 
Tuesday. W ednesday and 
Thursday from  2 6  pm  from  
your rep ly box. You m ust 
b rin g  p icture  I.D . to  p ick up 
your m ail at the office. M AIL 
W ILL NOT BE GIVEN OUT 
AT ANY OTHER HOURS. It 
you  are unable to  p ick up 
y o u r m a il d u rin g  these 
hours, you can o rder CU! 
m ail lorw arding fo r an extra 
$10. M ail w ill be forw arded 
w eekly A ll boxes rem ain 
active  fo r tw o rrxx ith s

AD COPY DEADUNE is
th e  2 0 th  o f th e  m onth  
p reced ing  pub lication  A ll 
ad  copy m ust reach us by 
th a t date — no exceptions 
A ds cannot be taken over 
th e  phorre. All ads m ust be 
p re p a id . N o re fu n d s  
C hanges in  ongo ing  ad 
copy coet $5 each, in addi 
tio n  to any cxjsl lo r extra 
w ords

Suggested Category:. 
Ad Copy: _________

□  C h e c k  h e re  if y o u  w is h  to  o rd e r a  C U ! O p e n  E x c h a n g e  R e p ly  B o x

_______n u m b e r w o rd s  b o ld  typ e  a t 7 0 t p e r w o rd ...................................................................= ____________

_______n u m b e r w o rd s  re gu la r typ e  a t 3 5 i p e r w o rd  ........................................................... « ____________

-  C O S T O F O N E  IN S E R T IO N ............................................................................................. -

_______N um b e r o f inse rtions:
M u ltip ly  by c o s t o f o ne  inse rtio n  fo r to ta l co s t o fa d .............................................. = ____________

D isco u n t lo r 6  o r m ore  inse rtio n s : su b tra c t 1 0%  o f to ta l co s t o f a d .................. - ____________

TO TA L C O S T O F A D  IN C LU D IN G  A N Y  D IS C O U N T :........................................................ -

□  E n clo se  $ 1 0  fo r O p e n  E xchange  R ep ly  B ox . . ....................... , ................................... ........................

□  E n clo se  $ 2 0  fo r O p e n  E xchange  R ep ly B ox a n d  M ail F o rw a rd in g .......................................................

TO TAL ENCLOSED; __________

N am e: _____________________ _̂______________________________________________________________ __

A d d re s s ________________________________________________________________________________________

C ity  ______________________________________________________________  S ta te /Z ip__________________

P hone (days) __________________________________  (eves) ____________________________________

MAIL COUPON TO: COMING UP! CLASSIFIEDS, 592 CASTRO STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94114
T h lb  co u p on  Is fo r  ‘O pen E xch a n g e ' (c lass ified ) on ly . F or pe rsona l ads re fe r to  th e  coupon  in  th a t sec tion

wanted w ith one on one personalized exercse 
training and nutrition consuitallon. Ask lo r Paul
(415) 8354450__________________________
Chiropreclic studenl. cert, rnassei» givee superb 
Owodish/ShiatBu massage East Bay location.
D aton CMT 832-3024.____________________
N ew  esan ta  $30 Treat youisa* to a massage, 
a tru ly heaing experience Ken W ilson. CMT
8936344._______________________________
Certified Swedish, plus Thumper Massager and 
heat pack I am caring. 26, gdA . $35/hr John 
2854875 _____________________________

Counselinig
Lesbian
Therapy
Groups
for Adult Children 
of Alcoholics

Chez Touchatt, mfcc, ic sw
8 2 1 - 6  0  3 9
LICMTDIÍ090 LIIJSIV

Woman — You Oaaarve To Relexl Tight? 
Stressed? Needing Balance? Be in touch w ith 
your body arxf emotions with d e ^ . sensitive, 
therapeutx; massage. Swedish. Shiatsu. Polari-
ly . Reflexology. Sarxly. 5559266__________
The Moment of Touch massage lo r women. 
Swedish-esalen, accupressure. subtle Icxxdi. 
McKinnon certified Introductory special $20 
o(Ik» /S 30 outcal Oakland Regina 893-0652 
M assage for Women by strong, ca ring  
masseuse w ith intuitive hands and 6 years ex- 
perie ixte . Esalen, Swedish, tension-release 
points Neck/shoukfer specialty. OaWarxf. Ac
cessible rates: $1525/hour. (3ift certificates
available. Louisa 4656661________________
Wanna Malt? Professional 5 lla vo r, 7-chakra, 
Swedish/Esalen bliss massage. C e rtiM  I8 th  &
Noe. $35. Jim  864-2430.__________________
Asian Masseur In East Bay spedatzes in stress 
reduction and relaxation with slow , gende and 
healing touch. Fut-body massage. $35 ln/$40
out Bill 763-7315________________________
A (w on d e rfu l) massage by young German 
harxfs Safe and healthy Firm. (Bentte. Satisfying. 
In and Out. $39. Manu. (cert.) 995-4697 anytime.

INCeST/BATTEPY 
THBUPYfSUPPOHTOROUPS]

HEALTH

What about my naada? W kshops tor lesbiar 
partners of incest/sexual abuse survivors. Learn 
about the dynamics of the partner position. Share 
experiences, discover new ways to  take care of | 
yourself. This m onth's workshop is on 2/18. In-, 
o: Miriam SrtxXover. MFCC 4251512.

(Ile e lth  Saevlea): Nutritional & Psychological 
counseltng & supplements at 10% discount, 

« n g  & la s ti^  Ctell 9954697. Anytime 
lu  Raen. MsG________________________

Therapy group tor adult aurvivora of 
chHdhood aaxual tbuaa/lnoaat forming.
Group w it meet 76:30 Mon evenings. 6 month I 
g roup. $25/week. Facilitated by Morgaine | 
W ilder. MA MFCC C al 4316564 for information | 
and interview
G roup  fo r leebtan aurvtvora  o t Incaet and I
o th e r eexual s b u ia  as children. 12 wks I 
w /poesibility of continuing. Evas. East Bay. I 
$20/3eS3ion. Heather Taylor MFCC 643-4654
Inoaet auivhror't growth group for lesbians. I 
G entle arxf skilled therapist. $35 per session 
6-w eek com m itm ent. R obin S tuart. MS | 
6453002

WORKSHOPSKLASSES
Kanpo Kerala School For Woman la now
ateo a  Karate School lor Man Call 5657960.
A e e e rtlv in e n  T ra in ing  C te n . Improve your 
com rrxjnication sktis in your personal arxf pro- { 
(essional Hie. 12 wks East Bay. $15/session 
Heather Tayfor MFCC. 843-4854._______
MaacuInHyl What is 4? A  workshop for men only 
which addresses this sensitive and important 
issue. Sato. open, smat groups. Special gay ses-1 
aions. Sharon Danaesau 3851377

Herbs Teas-Spices
Over 1.000 llrms - All RrUtrd 
A n n  ■ Firv Book Srirction 
O u r O t ^  SI 00 
616-BAR Lighihouse Ave.. 
Montwv. CA 93940

B r ia b n  K e U y -B re o n a n

Comprehensive 
health care using 
Chinese medicine 
to regain health, 
prevent disease, 
and promote 
longevity

(415)564-9710
■  PSYCHK »  sp m rru A L ■  HOME SERVKES
F u fin a  ovarwhaknad? Hypnoos is em power-1 
ng. sale & it works! Martory Nateon. PhD is a 

compassionate, intuitive Hypnotherapist with 
brood experience & a sense o t huirxx SF. 
S liding Scale. 647-2845

Lynda th s Qardansr Creative landscape de
sign. construcson. maintenance. Fences, decks, 
irrigation, walkways, plantings, cteerxjpe. Expert 
w intw  pruning: roses, fruit trees, ornam entals 
State license »543983 References. 759-1335.

T ed Heppette B.A., C.M.T. Communications | 
consultant. Are y tx j corx»m ed with relation- 
ship(s)? Develop changes in conllict resolulion. I 
Ntoslyles. self motivation, purpose and goals.
(415)922-4956 ________________
Aatrological Riadlngs, Spliltuai Counaateig | 
& healings, guided ps^dxc explorations For pro
blem  soMng. personal growth & deeper align
ment with your Hgher Power & purpose Humor, 
compassion & 12 years experienceguaranteed 
M artha Equinox 655-5680 (See 2 /15 in
calendar).__________________________
Inner Vlalon S tudlea Am azing psychic 
readings by talented ctoirvoyanlrmnistors Ready I 
for change? Call Rev. George 641-5273

JACK
FERTIG

SINCE 1972
WOMEN 

PAINTERS 
OF S.F.

■ PAINTING 
M WALLPAPERING 

■ COLOR CONSULTING 
■ SHEET ROCKING 

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

(415) 337-0397

A S T R O L O G I C A L
CONSULTATIONS

B irth cha rts  
F o re castin g . 
C o m p a la b ility  
P lann ing

415*B64*8302

■  MASSAQE A BODY WORK 
Phyalqua training and eounaallng I can help I 
you attain the physxiue that you have always

WOMEN
CARPENTERS

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
QUALITY, PROFESSIONAL WORK 

rernod«l •  •  doors 
stairs •  •  w indows 

decks •  «-skyllghls 
fences •  •  d ry  rot 

seism ic work •  •  re ta in ing walls
EXCELLENT REFERENCES

For Free Estimates 
C all Cheryl 587-9580

COYOTE
LOCK&KEY
Home •  A u to* Business

T ru d ee G ard n er  
(4 1 5 )6 4 1 -7 0 6 7

Certified
Locksmith

Custom
O rders

ppw i'*
./«SJDS!

B EY O N D
BELLE

•  A  FULL SERVICE 
TELEPHONE ALTERNATIVE 

•  R4STALLAI10N 
• REPASÉ •  RELOCARON

465-0803
M O VINa.SERVKES

EST 1973
CelP.UCT 1AO30S

STORAGE
VIS A  e  M ASTER C H AR G E

LO W EST LEG A L RATES
HOUSEHOLD e  OFFICE

567-6166 .

“When you have 
be sure that your move. 

Is right"

S p e c ia lis ts  In  
o ffic e  &  h o u s e h o ld s  
L ic e n s e d  & In s u re d

CAL. T -  142874

s ooeokigs lo t secpcxf soprano and first ak »  
D volunteers alepnaadedG allW taDn.

g119_______________________
VOICES: Bay A n a  Lsteiten Choral Enaambta
Bseeking an experierxsed tomato choral oonduc 
tor. Call C laudia. 2252552 (evenings)

77ie Jrcncfi Connection 
M A K E  N E W  FRIENDS IN 

Q U É B E C  A N D  M O N T R É A L

VIA MAGAZINE RG 1HE LEADING 
FRENCH GAY MONTHLY MAGAZINE

F R E E  S A M P L E
B O X  5215, S T A T IO N  C 
M O .N TH É A L II2 X  3 M I 
[5 1 4 ] 523-9IG 3RG

M U S K
YOKES: Bay/toea LaaUan Choral Enaantota

Lesbian Activism
Coaor>iem%. an international women's 
quancriv maga/inc. seeks \oluntcers to 
work on Its upcoming issue. We hope 
to gather material b> k-sbians troni oiii 
xttic ihv I S  (tneluding foreign w'omen 
residing in the II S.) who are or have 
been activcl> in \o l\e d  tn soctupoltiical 
issues

has been publishing 
women s view/s for su-and-a-half >cars. 
and has printed two other lesbian 
issues, (ihfhal L e^N atm m  ( I 9R2 ). and 
(ihthat Lrshtannrn H  ( 1983 ) If you 
have eofiiacts abroad and/or you 
svould like to volunteer, please call Wc 
would like to rmphasirc activism in 
this issue, but will consider personal 
histones (from foreign women) as well. 
Please contact Donna or Pal. 654 - 
6725

V itftla ia e li to liM ly  oMhd wofW
Ttw  iTwmago w5i pretorably b o  tjBpad on ritoaij- 
ingful friorxfahip o rx l hopofuHy paibriting. but 
tinarxaal compensohon is also possitite ic r right 
weman Rains. P.O Bex »184. Stanford, g a  
94305_________________________________

■  PARENTtNO_______________
Laobtens ParonUng S ing ly  Support Group 
meeting third Sat. o l every month If you're a les
bian and feel you're parenting alone, this group 
s  for you. Children welcome. Sample tope 
Where Do We Gel eXjr Support? SF locatxxi In- 
fo: Reba 864-4529______________________

■ PARENRHO SERVKES
U td w ifa ry  S orvloos by lesbian rndw ives ofter- 
ng  tu i homsbirth services — prenatal, birth, posl- 
parlum . btessmg way, labor support, childbirth 
classes Into: Wlsewoman C hikib irth  Traditions 
863-9839_________ _____________________

■  PERSONALS

MARRIAGE
German (M) seeks marriage based on honesty. 
&u8t. and mutual benefits P.O Box 9791
Berkeley. CA 94703 __________________
Qay Jewish man, 29, attractive, bnght. open 
rninded, HIV-. graduate student seeks Jewish 
lesbian woman who would like to help a radical-

25 DIFFERENT 60-MINUTE 
J/O VTOEOTAPES

Traiufeired to tape from private 
nim collection, ttazen., o f hunky 
young models, huge equipment, 
great blast-offs every 5 or 6 
minutes! Good image, good col
or, soft rock music. AU safe sex! 
Let these videos on your VCR 
become your favorite home 
companion! Sorry, no brochures 
or stills on these. But look into 
this bargain collection. Each 
$24.95 plus tax. VHS in stock. 
Beta made up on order. Ask for 
Adonis Cockplay series. 
ADONIS VIDEO, 369 EUis, San 
Francisco94102. (415) 474-6995. 
Open noon-6pm daily. Upstairs 
over Circle J Cinema. See Hal 
Call. M/C-Visa OK.

Pacific vtetow » I t  awe» us . Love always. Ktoyn(ak.».'Pntto6''iP»* i
Hairy m en/adm irsrs. Nsttonwide urx»nsored 
adlistings Nude mtopixpak $3.00 Man-Hair, 59 
West lO to. NYC 10011

^ P e r s o n a l i z e d  
f  In trodu ction

i  ^  S ervice

YOU CHCXDSE 
FROM THE BAY AREA’S 

MOST ELIGIBLE GAY 
& LESBIAN SINGLES

665-9313

Evan Lord Patar Had Buntar. Mystery writer, 
im peccab le  va lues, seeks p osition  as 
gentlem an's assistant Educated, trustworthy, 
socially adroit, musical, good cook. For depen
dable service I ask a rrxxfesl s lipe ix f and a quiet 
plaoe to live arxl write. Excefieitt refereixes Rep- 
ly POB 14121 San Francisco 94114-0121 
Hamster Earal How do I love thee? With all that 
I am, and all that rr^  heart hokfs Sharon, you are 
my torever Valentine (arxf yes. my love, there is 
an e rxf in sight to North Dakota) Hang ligh t, my 
w ife — our liteiong bonds are too strong to allow 
us to  push apart. Remember the warm South

WINTER'S
COMING
WANNA

HIBERNATE?
SOUTH BAY 

BULLETIN BOARD
(408) 976-2002
18-F Only $2 -t- Any Toll

T H
W

P E R S O N A L S
W O M E N

VatenUne'a Day Is...
not |u5l tor loveia, but also to  meet that special 
trend But to me Vaferxine's Day is everyday Do 
you eri|0y receiving ftowers/gltts? I am a 25-year- 
okf woman who k»es the life that ^ ie  leads arxf 
would love to d u re  that tte  with someone 
special. I enfoy w orking arxf playing hard. But 
ladies don 't you-agree that Valentine's Day 
should be everyrfty the enioyment of g iving that 
special lady llow ais and seeing her face light up. 
Yes, I am a rom entic a rxf I enjoy every m inute ot 
it. So if you enioy Valentine D ay's as m uch as I 
do serxt me a tonar to tet rheabout it. Ftepiy Box- 
hokfer, P.O 1 to e . So. SF, CA 94080 

The n g M  Stufi
is whal I offer. I'm  32, bngN , tem riine, good look
ing, secure, funny. In good shape arxf looking tor 
a woman with sim iar attributes virho uncferstarxfs 
that fiierxfshp preoectos rcxnence & mekes it bet
ter I'd  like a ralafionship with someone who is 
open, com lortabte w ith who they are (krxyws 
what they wanQ, is available (on many levels) & 
has a passxxi lo r life  (even tlxx jg h  It's  lough 
sometimes) BeeuMul eyes and big hearts are rrry 
weakness fitonemokers/noo-users ptease Rep-
lyC U l Box F B I_________________________

WouM you be  my VatonUna? 
38-year-okf A A e r, p ro toe iona l. attraefive. m 
shape, downhifi skiier, homeowner, educated 
w ith a lot to learn E n th isa s tc  about life  and 
energeic about Iving I cherish the rewards ot the 
sometimes painful p rix e s s o l grow ing Looking 
tor a long term , mfimate rrxxxjgam ous relatcn-
ship Reply CUI Box FB 2_________________

I'm vrtiat you wanted but dkin 't ga t for 
Christmas — An intelligent, honest, sensitive, 
sober, self-sutticient s in ^  great looking wexnan 
o l warmth, w it and charm  I've  become what I 
was always looking to r — so I don 't need so-

meone else to  ccxnptote me But I would like to 
meet ccxiparable women (prefer 30's-40's) with 
whom to do  all those things I've  been doing 
akxre I weyk too much. but. drag me to the 
theatre, the beach, dancing, horseback riding 
(use your im agination) Please, rw  drugs. 
smokers (lite alcohol OK). Reply CU! Box FB3

Night FHght
I'm  based in L A . it's  true, but my desires have 
me in SF quite often. Otten erxxigh to  need some 
quality stster-com panxxiship I am 30. brown 
hair, blue/grey eyes. 5 '3 ". 108 lbs . boyish style 
& loatures, but not ovorty butch. Accountant by 
day. m usician by night: have written articles tor 
vanous sisterhcxxl-type mags I thrive on social 
interaction, nighttite. travel, and broadening my 
c iitu ra l horizons All you need to be la intereabng 
arxf proviscative Dein't be shy . W rite me. Reply 
Boxhokter. P O. Box 2666. Canoga Park. CA
91306__________________________________

Respond Before Spring 
Looking lo r that special someone to  share these 
ookf. Winer Easi Bay niles I'm  early 40's. toebian 
health care professional, into afterrxxin wafics in 
the hits, tong talks, toft pofilics, sptotuaMy. I love 
the beech on warm wainter days, cuddling, 
reading. cxxx»rts at Mama Bear's. Are you late 
30 's-r-, sett aware, grourxted arxf in  touch w th 
your teelings? It so. Reply (X lt Box FB4

Seeking OWF Profaaskwwl, Aged 3S-S0
Blorxfe. blueeyed, big-breasted boofoMxm with 
a sense of hunxx arxf no money o t drug pro
blems needs a kirxfred spint fu ll o l intellectuai 
cunoaty. w itty crxrversalion, arxf a passion tor 
curren events. Reply Boxholder. Box 262.1850 
Unioo S t, SF 94123 __________________

Sexual South Bay Scorpion
seeks woman to daile I want to  take my time 
before rraking a corrxnilmerTl Protessional, with 
a full life, there is room  tor a healthy retelxxTship 
Seeking a partner who takes responsibriity tor 
hersell, is capable o l working withm a retetxxiahip 
& truly desires a partner F un indudesho ltttos. 
work outs, weekend retrats. being social, arxf irv 
lim ale. rom antc encourxers Ptease resporxl on
ly it you live on the Peninsula or South Bay 
Minimal alcohol use is OK. no srrxrkers. drug 
users, ot S/M dykee Reply CU! Box FB5

Matura, IntaWgsnt, Gently Butch
Not bad kxrking. arxf not famous, interested n  
meeting a mature woman, femmine in soiril. in

good mental health who occasxxialiy enjoys 
wearing dresses I have many interests, sound, 
basic values, a rxf would like to share them w ith 
a woman who urxferstarxfs the value of the smell 
and sound and feel ol her womanliness Chutz
pah a plus If you 're  looking lo r someone look
ing for someone like you. |usl Reply CUI Box
FB6___________________________________

Gay Man Daaparata... 
to get my lesbian roommate out o l the house! 
She's new to SF. 39. Itahan (slim, attractive), arxf 
very inteltigent A llergic to cats and cigarettes 
Would someone like to take her out tor coffee? 
I'll forward all corresporxtences Reply CUI Box 
FBZ___________________________________

Butch Wants Fsmme/WHs
Please don't read this ad if roles otiend you. I'm  
an altraclive. straight-kxXong woman who prefers 
bang sexually aggressive I want to meet an at
tractive. stra in -look ing  woman who prefers be
ing sexually passive I'm  looking for a long term , 
rrxviogam ous relationship, not an altair I m 35. 
professional, p retty. Scarxfinavian. m rm al 
weight Age and race are not im portant to me 
L ite tyto ' IS. I cam  lolerate drugs, alcohol, or 
cigarettes My interests include books, walks, d in
ing out, travel, massage, and hot. passionato sex 
Photo appreciated and returned If you are p re t
ty and tong haired. I'll probably be interested in
you Reply CU! Box FB6_________________

I'm S 'S", w/daik hair, Intenee, 
passionate, fem inine (no rutiles), romantic, 

serious w/laughing blue eyes I en|Oy darxxng. 
long walks, progressive Ihea lre /art/dance 
(anyth ing creative ), garden ing , cooking , 
candtelighl. the beach. ptxXography. drearrxng. 
exploring You are 24-34. tall, graceful, an- 
drog /tern , beautilul outside because of your in
sides You care about yoursett You're a woman 
who rsn'l afrakf to  give love or accept it. honest, 
needs her privacy yet also to share, who can ap
preciate simple p ie t ie s  as well as decadence 
Can you handle it? Please do Reply CU! Box
FB9___________________________________
BaauUful Fanime or Slim, Handaoma Butch 
Or something in between sought b /sp iritua lly an- 
drogyrxxjs. punky. pretty, radical, creative, biker 
bisexual I am 28. |ust com ing out. looking tor 
friends, lovers Big brains, big heart arxf big Us 
are a plus Emotional maturity, creative spirit, 
spontanetty. hurrxir and passion are important

D on't expect instant chem istry but maybe we 
ooukf talk poetry, film, music over ooftee? Maybe 
we could get drunk on red w ine and have hot 
sex? No bores, boars, boors, prudes, yupsters. 
adult children of anything need resporid Reply
Boxholder, P.O. Box 5348, SF 94101 ____

Coupte Saaks Cool frtonds 
GWLs, 21 & 24 seek Irie rxfs only No drugs 
Alcohol OK. My half is interested in sailing, dan
cing. cam ping, w riting/pertorm ing musre. home 
video games, sarcastic hum or, a ix t senous 
discussions My half (as opposed to  the other 
halt) enjoys writing poetry/short stones/lyrics/ 
plays, plays guitar, likes rrxxfern music. ptxXo- 
gra|3hy. sailing, darxfing and intelligeni conver
sation Both o l us are students Reply CU! Box
FB10__________________________________

Ready to Expkirs
I'm  ready to  explore bang  tru ly intim ate with a 
lover I've worked hard on seit-knowledge. get
ting in touch with teelings and groundedness, 
a rxf I'm  looking for someone on a sim ilar path ot 
healing I want paaaon w ithout addictiveness I 
love 11x9 balance between hiking & being oui- 
doors, arxf com fortable travel & vacafions in Ihe 
sun Are you Jewish? Deep-souted and playlul-
ly light? Reply CUI Box FB11._____________

R ra Saaka Flame
Okay, here's the plan We meet for oolfee then 
figure out the details I te* you about me: sensual. 
passionale. arxf coiTXTiined (you may think attrac
tive) Youtellm eaboulyou:awom anwhoknow s 
who she is. possesses a sense o f purpose, 
tem inine, yet gutsy I sm ile and le il you I love to 
run. read literature, write stories, and darxte dir- 
ly  You remark, as you cross your well-heetod 
legs, that brains are as equally im portant as 
beauty, but that humor tops ail I rxxt in agree
ment and think you love your body, but w ill pro- 
bably hale the 3 stoodges. After all. how much
can we ask tor? Reply CU! Box F B 1 2 ___

Clean and Sotter Couch Potato 
Seeking same in East Bay to  cuddle through the 
winter and beyorxl in front at my RCA My life is 
in  Jeopardy' Work a ix t MBA classes gel me 
stuck in last'lorward I need someone to push my 
pause button, -who can appreciate my hair like 
M urphy Brown and body like Roseanne Barr A 
non-snioking Designing W oman who when 
we re not hxfmg in my cottage eating pnpoorn 
would love to  go down the Eiay Area Backroads

w ith me, walking, cam ping. m useum Jxipping, 
dancing, explonng the M ^ e ry  o l life. Oeare to 
talk out Growing Pams is a num ber one priority. 
We may be Perfect Strangers now. but soon we'« 
be Golden Girls doing some Dirty Dancing Will
you be the one to leave me Breathless? TeSco 60 
Minutes arxf answer this ad. It's  A W orxfertuI Life 
now. but men more Happy Days ie  aheadi Rep-
ly CU! Box FB13________________________

My frtonds matte m a do HI 
Are you good-looking, frjn  a rxf zany? I'm  5 '6 ", 
123 lbs., 53, with striking white hair. A great 
dancer, stylish dresser, arxf a good IrierKf: I d o n i 
sfTx*e, dnnk or drug I'm  sjsintual, whimsioal and 
sexy. Bring your ligh t heart and let's p l^ . Photo 
nice, but not required Please Reply (JUI Box
FB14, ' ________________ ______________

Profosaforud Baaka fla raa 
Seeking GWF. 3 54 5 . avg ht. & wt. Attractive 
career orienled & successful &  financialiy secure 
IS easygoing, versatile, stable & mature. Likes 
good tood. travel to  w arrrer dim es, some sports, 
dogs, most music except C&W , tikes adventure 
as well as challenges, loves the great outefoors. 
enfoys creaturecam forts& loves lite .U te  smoke 
& drink OK . It you are looking Ic r a gerxina ly nice 
woman to  sperxf quality tim e w ith then re^xm d 
to  Reply Boxhokfw . 2261 Market, »108. SF
94114. Photo appreciated 6  returned.______

Tail and TantoBik ig
IMhe heading d idn 't scare you, kaw road ing  I'm  
a 25-year-okf tem inine wom an, m olded in  an at
tractive 6 ' frame, searching to r a friend/lovef 
w ho'snot afraid o t being ctose.butw hoa lsoen- 
joys her independence. I enjoy a i the usud (and 
unusual) things in life: dining, dancing, romarxte. 
and would like to  find  som eone to share these 
things with Could she be you? Reply CUI Box
FB I 5 _______________________________

Aflarnoon OaNght
Busy Professional woman, late  30's. seeks tall, 
dark, harxfsome. piayrrxMe fo r frequent mutual 
orgasms and occasional conversation. Be sen
sitive. lit. experienced, arxf ready to take charge. 
All talents arxf interests considered. Reply CUI
Box FB16_______________________ _

Expactenoad Only
You have loved, laughed, cried, risked a rxf know 
that Me is rrxxe o l the same. This active, creative. 
fu n . energe tic, in te llig e n i, u np red ic tab le ! 
psycholooKialy m inded advenlura. 46, wants to 
meel other iixteperxfetX. grow ing, sophisticated



linanda lly secure women to  share interests in 
travel, arts, sailing, sitiing. explohng. friends, 
walks, cafe lattes, and moments o f Inspired 
craziness. This pharSom spirit values a  capacity 
tor depth, seriousrtess. sharing and intimacy. 
Sense of seif and h u rrx ire  essential Reply CUI 
BoxFB17.

one in her twenties who sharee some o f these in- 
leresls. has her own to  share and desires a 
honest and paasionale retaSonehip It tha t's you. 
Reply CUI fo x  FB25.___________________

Looking tor a  Few Advantureua Souls
To enhance m yoonm xjnity of fnerxjs and lovers 
I am  playful, sp irted, grourxled. moving with a 
passion for living, words and open spaces. Do 
you share my committment to  creating a life of 
support, expiotalion and laughter w ith lesbians 
who love themselves and each other well? Are 
you w illing to  test the typical bourxJanes of rela
tionships and create powerful places o f growth? 
Then w rte l Reply BoMxsIder. A. P.O. Box 20395.
Oakland 94020._________________________

Vaahf Yaehl Yeahl
W hat I am is what I am. Are you what you are or 
what? Do you want to meet someone new and 
exciting? I am 31 creative, fun. love music, books, 
and good conversation. W ho you are and the 
connection seems rrxxe im portant than lists of 
th ings we like to do. Are you aware, able to em
brace contradiction, a rx l of course, do you have 
a live ly sense of humor? Go ahead, hesitate and
then w rite. Reply CUI Box FB I 8 ___________

Dutch
Heimwee gesprek gezocht door (in Amsterdam 
gewoondhebbende)Am erikaar«eles.vrouw . Ik 
m is roddels. ruzias. regen. risiooe. San Francisco 
istochm ooierdanP ariia . Reply CUI BoxFB19.

"B e My Valentine”
Sweetheart type, m aster's level education, 
slender, shoulder le n ^  black hair, p ink kpstick 
& nail polish (no guM aboul this), dark brown eyes 
(with glasses), fair skin, rom antic worrvan into 
candlelight dinners, etc. (not into cooking), seeks 

special woman for frierxlship leading to  long 
term monogamous relationship. P S. Please be 
financially solvenl& open Id  spoiling me. (Smile.) 
Reply CUI Box FB26._____________________

A re you wiMng to  explore queMy tim e with so
m eone but the ctuanuy o( that tim e is not a ma
jo r issue7 l'm  a rom antic. QWF, 26. w holslook- 
n g  to spark relations w ith an elder QWF who is 
a ttractive. seH-rrxHivalad. stable, open and 
sinoera. This lady w ill have to  be mature, have 
h igh standards a rx l hove aaerious aversion to 
bullshit . Being from  the E4É could prove to  
bea p kjs . If you are butch, a  bony, a slobor party 
to  the  poira of abuse, vou need act raMWrxj. 
Reply Boxholder, PO B « i 1S006. aFX1T4.

Curleue — Yi
Attractive, blonde, petto. W/F, tate 30's, seeks at
tractive, Sim, ferniriineW /F lo r tsst-tirTie sexual SK- 
plora lion w ith women. Please ndu d e  photo 
and/or description. Reply CUI Box FB20

NolufaLowafs
I'm  looking for someone who, ikam e. values self- 
awareness. playfulness, em otional a rx l spiritual 
depth tem pered by humor. I appreciate the 
challenges of Intimacy w ith m y ^  and w ith 
others, enjoying my solitude as well as connec
tions of heart and soul. I have a wide variety of 
interests irxlud ing writing, meditating, biking, hik
ing and I especially love the outdoors. If you are 
m id-30 's-f and would like to  check out our 
m utual interests please Reply CUI Box FB21
Deep th inking and feeling Jewish woman, mid 
th irtite . is in the process o f negotiating a life 
change from  urban to country living. I hgve a 
great appreciation lo r the grounding qualities of 
the natural world, a w illingness to engage with 
life , a rx l a wonderful sense o f hurrxx. I'm  seek
ing to connect with otlter women who hove rrade 
th is life change, particularty in Sorioma or Men- 
doono counties City women who ̂  Ird in g  that 
their w ishes and dreams lo r a different Me are 
becom ing more insistent also please Reply Box 
holder. Box 43. 1678 Shattuck A ve„ Berkeley 
94709.

^ -------- « ew —> - »»» * ■vwcvwnnQ umiw wanwo
W e have a sexy, creative, b right, adven
turesome. energetic, hard-working, mischievioua 
37 y.o. recovering friend, with skghty sa t.'n ' pep
per hair and a lively inner ch ild , ready for m ar
riage, fam ily, fun and security. She loves skiing, 
walking, plays, ootxiecis. 49'ers and A's. movies, 
teddy bears, cuddling, adventure, cokxing, 
rrxjsic. a rx l in t im ^ . She w enisa healthy mate 
well-estabished In recovery, who shares a deep 
com m itm ent to  sp iritua l grow th. Why not 
(telebrate 1969 with a fantastic Irie rx l. Reply CUI 
Box FB22.

Symbloals Souteil
l ’’m an attractive. funToving, 31-year-old who 
loves travel, adventure, the outdoors, scierx». 
an im a ls.p la n ls .m icro b e s.a nd ch ild re n^ne c- 
e eaah ly in tha lo rde rl).lha ivoa lunaenaea lhu - 
n xx . enjoy going out or slaying in. rrxisic. books 
... the lis t is almost endlesal If you are 2 8 ^  and 
possess a love fo r the w orld arourxl you. are a 
good corrvnuoicator and listener, hold h o n e ^  
in  high re w d . enjoy having fun, a rx l would like 
to  share all of th is and more o f yoursell w ith m e.' 
I would be pleased to hear frtxn  you VWI answer 
a ll inquiries. No substance abusers. Reply CUI 
BOXFB23

Two GWFs in a long term  relaUonship seek 
play-m ale for sensual tirriss. Must have a good 
sexual herstory and enjoy sex and sexual varia
tions (sex toys) etc. Age preference 30-45. Let's 
expenm erx to j^ h e r. Ptease w rite to  Reply CUI 
Box FB24.

12 Y earaasaL aeb lan
and now in a pnm ary relationship with a bisex
ual man. I miss haviiig  strong women in my life 
& want to  meet lesbians fo r frierxlsh ip  arxltor ro 
mance. Safe sex a must if we are mutually imer- 
ested, but friendships also sought. I am unusual 
&  offbeat — you too. Looking tor a playmale? 
Reply Boxholdsr.PO  Box 7881, BerkalBy94707.

In t i t e d i efc.
Someone special that makes my heaft skip 
beet. I’m  a furvfoving. oom passionale woman 
w llh  dkrofse rte re s ls : poWes. a tiM ics , rsadkig. 
rrxrsic, etc. I value irte Mgence . honesty, humor 
and a  good heart in  a p a rtw r. Looking tor some-

Ravan Women
We seem to  be sharing the best of everything. As 
time goes on I'm  looking forward to  m aking it 
even better Thank you fo r a l the w orxlerfu l 
momerxs we spend together. Ktegical moments 
touching. Terxler moments kissing. Playing mo
ments smWng. Thoroughly excitable moments 
loving each other. Thto deer woman is pas
sionately a rx l madly inlove w ith you. Passicnale- 
lyl In love! W ith youl______________________

WKh Whom Do You Cavort?
Bright, p laylu l, reflective, unconventional, unas
suming. attractive, bisexual black wom an. 33. 
hopes to  cavort w ith arxxher woman w ho is intel
lectually curious. thoughtful, expressive a rx l easy 
on the eyes. I have broad interests w hich irxlude 
literature, film . art. music (classical, jazz), hislory,- 
hiking and nature. I have a somewhat studious/ 
serious todinalion but also enjoy night Me. I would 
like to  develop a relationship w ith someone who 
shares some (but deAnllely rx il a l) o f m y interests. 
C hernstry is im portant but so is friendship. If you 
think we m ighi at least enjoy m eeting, p le ^  
Reply CUI Box FB27._____________________

.OanUs
When I let go o f what I have. 1 receive what I 
need. When I give of m yself. I becom e more. 
Loving, sensuous, caring woman in open rela- 
lionship looking tor a tong tofm  Iriend/lover. I 
value honesty, good oom m unication, eensilivity 
a rxl a  sense o f rum or. Prefer m ature, fe rn in rie  
women not imo rolee. Reply CUI Box FB28.

Why rxit?  Go ahead. Put an ad in CUI Here I am 
45. intelligent, kind, attractive, single, new to the 
area, fa irly easygoing, love the outdoors, walk
ing. talking, quiet, wide variety of interests, pro 
gressive politics and would love to  meet some
one lo r a great affair... or more. Reply CUI Box 
FB29

O ne Happy East Bay Coupis Deeerve s
another We found each other 2W years ago in 
the ads — now w e're back to find you. We long 
for a special couple to go cam ping a rx l skiing 
with a rxl to share life 's joys and challenges 
W e're excited about m usic, m editation, moun
tains a rxi trying to liveaspinlually rich life. There's 
room  in our hearts lor some kindred souls to 
laugh and play with No cherrxeal dependents; 
monogamous: over 30. Reply CUI Box FB30.

ning. backpackxig. w inter cam ping, skiing. I 
especially like lit rnen with hairy chests, arrns, arid 
laces. Reply w th  phone number to  Reply Box- 
holder, PO Box 7881. Berkeley 94707

Couple Saaks Female
W hite Bi couple. 36 & 43. w/star potertta l. seek 
soft, lusty lernale or p layful youthful couple, for 
serious fun tim es No smokers, overweight, or 
responses w /out photo Send info to  Reply Box- 
holder. P O Box 4303. San Rafael. CA 94913s
SOCIALGROUPS

Nstahboctiood PoUuek
We live in the M issxin near 24th St. and want to 
meet rrxxe of our lesbian neighbors. Please write 
us and include your phone if for more details. 
Reply CUI Box FB40Q. __________________

M
M N

mg in sports activities or workouts at the gym Be
ing heallh conscxxjs you don't srrxike. cxxrsume 
great amounts of alcohol or indulge m drugs. 
Y oix talerts intimxlate most men You're the kmd
of man who's as comfortable m sweats as you are 
in a suit or tux You have worked hard to get 
where you are arxl now you wars a man to  share 
It with Unfortunately the "K-Marl Blue Light 
S peaal' type of guy one m e e ^ t the bars is not 
lor you B »ng a man o l im p«xab le  taste, only 
a man of Gumps quality w ill do lor you If you're 
the quaUy type o l man outlined in this ad. an in
vestment o l a little time to write a letler a rxl stamp 
crxild  reward you w ith a man who wouXln't be 
afraxl to share with you all that life has to  offer 
You see I'm  that Gumps quality of man that you 
have been looking lor So what aboul me'’  I too 
am a suct»sslul professional I'm  a handsome, 
mascu-hne 37 y/o. 6 ' 1" GWM I have black hair 
(some grey) a great rrxxjstache. dream y hazel 
eyes. 185 lbs . good build (regular gym 
workouts) a, m good health (HIV ) A published 
author I love to w rite Educated. I com e with 

papers " My interests are as varied as the 
sunsets that I love to watch I'm  an irxxirable 
romantx:. I enpy last cars and harxlsom e men 
(not necessanly in  that order) I'm  looking for 
more than just a "cxie night stand " A recent- 
decent photo of you is a must and w ill get mme 
in return. Reply BoxhokJer. P.O Box3436, Santa 
Clara, CA 95055 D on't let the address scare 
you! I work in Silicon Valley, but own two homes 
in the city. Awaiting your RSVP A ll best tiH then, 
P S. If you know o f a friend that's an "unattach
ed ' ' quality man — disappointed in some of the 
"d a te s " he has had lately, then do us both a 
favor, play Yenta the matchmaker, show hxn this 
ad. w ix i knows, m aybe you can dance at our. 
cetebraton party

sale sex Looking tor sane, em otionally stable 
person to  spend quakty time w ith that lerxls to 
ward physical em otxirial and spiritual borxlxig  
ifsirxerepleasereqD orxl.lw ilans a l responses 
Photo appreciated and returned Reply C U ' Box 
FB77

Cokirad Boy from Hen...
Black male. 3 1 .5 '1 0 ". 180 lbs . dark, smooth, 
muscular. mascuSne. lalkalive. HIV nag, non- 
sm oker. non-drinker, drug free, n ice ass. 
borderline xisana: A no-noneense computer pro
grammer w ho's into scH i, current events, w ^ -  
outs. and hard-rxre . fire-breathing sex I can tell 
you the history o f a two m ilflon year old society 
on the fa r side of Andromeda Or I can w rite you 
an autom ated payroll system which generates 
EEOC reports on dem and Or we can discuss 
the socio jx ilitica l ramificatKins of the increasing 
globalization of economx: and monetary poixxes 
among the Western Democracies Or we can go 
fo rarunonthebeach O rw Bcanfuck Orm aybe 
you have a lew  xleas? Whatever the case, if 
you're  smart, funny, masculine. 26-42. healthy 
horny, aggressive, w ell-built, drug-free, able to 
speak in com plete sentences, tota lly removed 
Irom  the bar scene, and crazy enough to take on 
somebody like me. then write a provocative let 
ter of dubious taste to . Reoly Boxholder. P O 
Box 6601, SF 94101 Absolute discretion 
demanded and assured

Looking tor AM-Around Fun>type Gal?
Attractive E ^  Bay lesbian. 46. seeks woman to 
share hiking. 2-stepping, b icycling, m ovies, etc. 
I'm  ferrxne (mostly), responsiblB, spiritual, nnono- 
gamous. have a great sense of humor and do not 
drink or smoke. You're irxelligent. m ature, able 
to communicate and enjoy a good tim e. We cud
dle in fron t of the lire  and plan m oving together 
to the country. Reply CUI Box FB31._______

was not meant to be spent in front o l the VCR, 
with the dog. (Not that I don 't care about the dog. 
it's  just that she's not m uch of a talker .) So. after 
38 years, along with the realization that the uni
verse is not going to m ystx»lly transport the 
woman o f my dreams upon my doorstep. I de
cided to explore this avenue. I have a penchant 
for women who are spirited, gentle, w itty, are in 
a 12-step program  of some sort, and are a 
balance o l y ir V ^ . I offer rx j less, than that w hch 
I desire. So. if a night of laughter and danang 
sounds slightly more appeaing than the old VCR. 
take a risk, because it's  not likely th is qpportuni- 
ty w ill be repealed. Reply CUI Box FB32.

Oeeklnu Conpanlons and...
M ostly I would tke  to  meet new wom en with 
sim ilar ouHook a rx l irte res ls  tor frierxlah ip . but 
romance is someMiing I've  been th inking about 
too. I am warm, genuine, posilive. poM ically left. 
29 a rx l cute. Generaly, I love Me, love m y work 
in the environmental fie ld , a rx l have about a 
miflion different inleieels. I eritoy hiking, bicycling, 
xc-skiinq, exploring San Frarxiisco and the 
California C o ^ , rrxjsic (this is b ig  — love all 
kiixls). irXellecluel conversatxxi. art. ethnic foods, 
movies, theatre, dancing ( p r ^  Ihe Box to Code( 
Blue) sports, dogs (this is big too), and meeting 
new a rx l different people with a good sense of 
humor. If it sounds ike  we have som e mutual in 
terests I'd love  to  hear Irom  you. Reply CU! Box 
FB37

Bi
B I S E X U A L

My ChaaBng
BiWM. 3 9 .5 '8 ", 1 4 0 tl.. inopen rafationahip w th 
b i woman, seeks mate ptoymale(s) w ith a locus 
on one or rrxxe o f tw  to low ing . not necessarily 
in order of importance: SM. dancing, safe sax. 
malhemalics, croeedreaaing. playing m uec, run-

’m 25. brown, blue. 1534,5 '9 ", Into road bicycl
ing. kayaking, backpacking, interested in most 
any outdoor activity Read nxjch — not popular 
literature Favorite w riter is Rudy Rucker (SF) 
Chemistry m ajor, though spend most free time 
with psychology (esp developm ent o l cognition 
(Piaget) Listen to much music — especially 
reasoned stuff which leans toward my own 
somewhat ans-eslablishment social views (Roger 
Waters. Bruce Cockburn. Peter Gabriel, REM. 
e tc ) Strong, somewhat diffxiult personality. No 
relig ious belie fs HIV- Non-sm oker Clean 
shaven, attractive. Not fem inine Seek sim ilar. 
22-29, non-smoker, bright I don 't usually enjoy 
the close com pany o l especially lem inine guys 
Reply Boxholder. PO Box 5371. Santa Rosa, CA 
95402

Sensitive, Athletic, 24 y/o
UCB grad student seeks boyfnerxl Me: GWM, 
5 '9 ". brn/bm , HIV-. masculine, easygoing, attrac 
live, nice siTxxilh body A Taurus, I am optimistic, 
love exercising outdoors quetly. a rx l being alone 
at times I do  not have a huge circle  o f frierxis 
Instead. I often prefer being w ith fam ily or a few 
close friends If you are masculine, confidem . 
mature, dow n-toearth, sensitive and interested 
please w rite (Please irxJude phone number.' 
Reply CU! Box FB70

Rural Mon
seeks fiiends or roommate Have large house on 
two a a s  farm , 90 m les north of SF. (40 m iles to  
Guemevilte). Large garden berries, fru it trees, 
open space. Am 4 3 .6 ft, 185. long brown hair 
moustache, beard. Mellow laid back country 
lifestyle lo r 10 years, only in SF once yearly. O n
ly requirem ent lo r country living: .Must be 
masculine! Reply Boxholder, P O  Box 778 
pioverdale. CA 95425

Natural Man
Do you get that special buzz when walking 
through a redwood grove? Or wNIe niking on 
green hills looking over the Pacific? I'm  looking 
for a man who does, w ho's dow n-toearth 
grourxled. passionate, who takes care of his 
body, and stretches tvs lim its. I'm 3 9 .5 '1 1 ". 155 
lb s . HIV-. brown hair/beard. hazel eyes, athletic 
w ith a solKl. deflned body I have a passion lo r 
the outdoors, swim and cycle regularty. exercise 
in the gym. love backpacking, hiking, and cam 
p ing (lolitH is lean to the lelt/enw onm ental 
love music (rock lo  Bach), appreciate quRk 
minds, loving hearts, arxl skm to skto contact. I'm  
prim ed for a  rousing, lusty rom ance w ith a like 
m todedm an. It flits  ad is talking to  you. write arxl 
let me hear about 4. A  photo would be ap- 
precialed (and returned). Reply CUI Box FB71

Raad CarohiBy B-4 You Invaatl
Y ou're that successful professional w ho's in his 
m id 3 ffs  to  40's. Tafl. good looking & rrxiscuflne. 
you know what you want. You're athlelic.engag-

Dear Dadll
Your son is waiting to  share hot times w ith you 
He is looking forward to regularly jacking off with 
/ou and sSsty worshipixng your hairy body 
He's 19. b r/b r eyes with coflegiate good looks 
D ad's ht/w t should be proportionals. Moustach
es. beards a rxl a hairy body are a huge turrvon 
Photo appredaled. Reply CU! Box FB7a

Iry Bear, 37, New to SF
Beefy, stocky. GWM, very hairy, dark hair, mous
tache. tnm beard, versatile, just moved to SF 
seeks hot. hairy, skm to stocky, muscular, asser 
live man. 30's-lale 40's (moustache and/or beard 
a must) for lx  or repeat actxin, possible dating 
or relationship Latins dr men with glasses defi 
nitely a jylus All replies answered, photo if avail 
Reply Boxholder. 2215-R Market 4703 SF 
94114

Sex Play
and maybe love loo. what a deal' I hope The 
auctxineer one reasonably cute GWM. 34 
hopelessly hom y, cleanshaven. 135. 5 '9 ", HIV 
negative. who really wants a monogamous lover 
Maybe you? The offer since he's a realist, until 
that happens, he'll settle lor a really good Inend 
to have lots and lots o l great sale sex w ith: some 
one who wants to  practice all those neat things 
Irom  the 70 s like prolonged sensual, gentle 
lucking (with condom s, lop and bottom ), and 
sucking, and kissing, and. well, more lucking (I 
really m ss that!) AuO xxieerisgood-riearted.de 
cent, likes to laugh, is gentle, warm a rx l a really 
good person to have as a lover. Likes younger 
slerxler guys, hum or, intelligence, walking 
parks, shy smiles, cute bare feet, faded blue 
jeans, trie  movies, museums and slow, relaxed 
sensuality Also loves kxs and lots of nudity — 
(ever been to a nude beach? Been ptiotograph 
ed naked"’  Let me stxiw  you') Potential buyers 
if you want a good Itiend and maybe much nnore 
but in any case someone canng and docent with 
wfiom  you can really relax and exptore sex and 
sensuality and bedtim e play, place your bxl by 
se rving  a letter and photo, today! All answered 
& returned with m ine Reply CU! Box FB73

I Prefer Black Men
GWM. 34. new in  town. 6 '3 ", very fit, tiandsome, 
professional. I 'm wanting to meet harxlsiXTie and 
hunky black men, 32-42 Filness-mmdod a must 
I'm  looking lo r great rxinnections in body, m nd 
and spirit We*. 2 out o l 3 isn't bad! Non-smokers 
preferred Send ptxxie/jDhoto/letter to  Reply CU' 
Box FB74

Long Tatm Valentine
I am interested in creating a m oixigam ous long 
term  relationship I am professxxial who lives in- 
trie  East Bay. GWM. 3 6 .155lbs . blond, blue arxl 
beard My irteresls include courxry western dan 
cing. outdoor type activities, cuddling and ro
mance. I seek a good and loving man who real 
ly  enjoys a rxl respects life with traditional values 
Photo appreciated Reply CU! Box FB75

I'm  a Bay Area Husky W/M
41, 5 '10 ". 2004. attractive, m telligent. level 
tieaded, insightful, fit, reasonably non-neurotic, 
assertive, indeperxlent Also humorous, alfec 
txxiate. busy professxxial. norvsmoker. dean 
shaven, uncut, HIV- Want to  meet male, less 
stocky tfia n  me. for warm, sensual. uninlXbited 
what not No Greek A/P Have varied interests, 
especially muSK:, travel, films, arxl reading Time 
w ill ten what form  the relatxinship w ill take Time, 
and how we solve trie many contradxaions xiher 
enl m balancing autonomy and mutual demands 
This may sound ambiguous but it's  usually un 
productive to approach a relatxjnsTxp with too 
many preconceptxxis Pholo/phone to Repty 
CU! Box FB76

Outgoing Sonoma HIV-k
Healthy. perce(Xive Sonoma resxlent. reaching 
o iflto rfrie rx leh ip , love, xite lige rx» . warmth and 
curioaily. I possess a wide variety of imerests I'm 
4 3 ,5 '8 ". 150lbs., bVbkj. hary chast/nxxislache 
Sefl emp . M<s both country and city kfestyfe 
Ctommitled to sobriety, hurrxx. Irierxlshipe arxl

Attention Loving Bodybuilder
7 ' 185 lbs . early 30's. looking lo r an attrac

tive. very attentive, very masculine m an's man 
who appreoales quality muscle Ifyouknow liow  
arxl are w illing to give the hunk w lia t lie  needs 
after a long lia rd  workout, serxl a detailed letter 
wXhprxXo Reply Boxholder. 1455-A M a rke ts  
Box 655. SF 94103 ______________

Attention Chubby Chaaera
m 37, GWM. chubby/strong/good hum or/dis- 

creet/into underwears/sale sex' If you 're  GWM. 
21-37 slim  chubby ctiaser into being pleased 
w eekeixl lantasy/friendship Come a rx l gel 4' 
You re wanted' Serxl p tio iie  4 and/or w rte  w/c 
and meet If possible, phatoexcliangew /relum  
All responses answered Reply B oxliolder. POB
3978. Santa Rosa. CA 95402_____________

Hairy Tops A Bottome 
Good looking, healtliy body builder. ̂ '1 1 " well 
hung, versatile and masculine s  looking for good 
looking, well built tops and bottom s. Interested 
m WM 2S40, over 5 '8 '. haw  body, m asculine 
and healthy T leprxxl jjho to /p lxxie  Reply Box-
holder. POB 274, ^^94101 _____________

No Prdbwma Butt One 
Mann stud. 6 '2 ". 2104. drug free seeks super 
race guy vinth tug butt for weekly s la m m n ^ Must 
need rare man and want lelatKxishto Send4/pic- 
ture to: Reply Boxlxilder . PO Box 816. Larkspur 
CA 94939

WresIHng Anyono?
Me Young Latin American male 22 y o .. IS O fls.. 
'S 'lO ". amateur level wrestler seeks partner(s) 
who are about my size and w eight a rx l between 
18-26 years old who also ike  w restling tor prac
tice exerose workouts, or fun Ptoaee serxl photo 
4 possible to Reply BoMxilder. TO Box 271396. 
Concord. CA 94527 W il reply to  a l who 
respond_______________________________

Let me be your Daddyi
W/M. 65. 5 '8 ". 180. sHver/gray. irxxjslache. 
som ewliat liaxy Altradive youngHooking-aclive 
Dominant but loving, c a n ^ . and affectionate 
towards my Latino (or others) partner Yes, I am 
relationslxp oriented too' You are good tookmg. 
submissive, nee body 16-45. a rxl enjoy a sex
ual m ature man xi and out of bed' P fio lo  ex
changed Reply Boxholder. 537 Jones S t. 
41297 SF 94102

Chubby Teddy Bear
WM. 54 5 8 ’ . 2 50 lbs baXling. graying mous 
lache and beard non-snxiker drug free, healthy 
seek buddy any race any age lor txx  sale/sex 
Send ptK ito & letter lo  Reply CU' Box FB78

Man of Power
Seeks another lor ecstatic, intim ate relatxxiship 

m 32 lean toned build, boyish good Xioks 
m oustacfie tiyprxitx:. quiet, sensitive, intense 
self-confideni independent and. spiritually pro
gressive Successful seff-emptoyed profetexxtal 
interested in metaphysxis musx:. film  books 
and travel Sexually unnhitxted. j^assxxiaie and 
versatile leaning towards ttie  bottom  You are 
2545  M attractive, truthful, self-direcled. roman 
tc  sexually versatile w«h strong sense of humor 
I tx jpe  you're a little aggressive, ix jt easily m 
lim idaled don’t need drugs tx  alcohol, a rxl can 
horxx your own spiritual nature Ready to give 
and receive a great deal of affection? Honest let 
ter & photo (necessary) starts trie  adventure 
Reply Boxholder 2261 M arket. 4146. SF 
94114-1693

The Man o f My (Wet) Draama
IS 30-40, under 5 '10 ' and tia iry (at least rxsctiest 
and upper Ip ) He may not be "cu te ' ’ but he has 
"character " He doesn't need a lover, xistead 

he wants a safe-sex buddy for occasional week 
night trysts xi SF In fact, he's a lot like me Fulfill 
my fantasies Reply w4h photo Repty C U ' Box 
FB79

Fabrtiafy Shinea
with thoughts o l a teddy bear p e n p  I'd  enjoy 
meeting a cuddly, warm, hairy sensitive man 
w flhw hom tosharearstatxxishp H onesfr.good 
oommuncation. spontans4y. arxl n te ig e rx ie  are 
what I look for p  a lover and fneod, and are 
qualities tria l I liave to offer I’m fo rx l o f irxzvies. 
dessert at Double Raxibtxw, w a its arourxl ihe  c i
ty. corperts, plays and a good gam e of scrab
ble. I'm  in my nxd twenties, tall, wear glasses, 
have a beard and rrxxislache. and am attractive 
I'd  bke to meet a man my age to  tony who doesn' 
snxike, do drugs, arxl s  HIV negative. Lot's meet 
for a p c n c  and make February and every month 
after stxne! Repty CU! Box FB80

My Dmt Dk I
I'm  40. GWM. HIV-, healthy, optim istp. loving 
caring and Iruly want and need a deep, k jvxig . 
com m itted, moixigamous fatfier-soo borxl w4h 
a n x *  fatherly older man. 6 0 « ) I live a sirtpte, 
non-m aterialistp lifestyle, am serm-relxed. enjoy 
photography, ^ n g  <hp models and fine wooc 
working Through volunteer actnnties I’m work 
ing lo r an ecotogxally sustainable, econotrxcal- 
ly  sound and socially just world — and would I4te 
lo  sTiare these commiments with you. I'd  hke lo  
share your interests as vrell. perhaps even have 
a secorxl career together, who krxjw s? My tw o 
homes are here and the Great Lakes area, where 
I grew up and still enjoy spending txne at a ll 
seasons A sprxig stroll, summer oulm g. hike 
through the sturxxng colors of a northern au
tumn, a venture Ih ro i^  a wtoter wonderland to 
gether would be so wonderful! I'm  fufly open tvx l 
have exceflem relabons w4h m y lann^ You 
would be a welcome addflion to that fanxiy Dad' 
Ne4her of us needs or uses drugs o r tobacco

WE’RE STILL

T H E  i^ iE H T  c o n n E C T i o n
California’s Original Party Lines For Men Are Stiil The Best!

W e’re well established and have thousands of men calling 
each day, so your chances of connecting with .other men 
are greater on our party line than on newer lines.

The fun, safe and exciting new way to meet 
other, men without leaving your home or office!

•  Talk With Other Hot Men Live!
No recordings! No Actors!

•  Each call discreetly billed to your 
phone bill. Anonymity guaranteed!

•  Only $2 per call*
—

IN SAN FRANCISCO: IN SAN DIEGO & PALM SPRINGS:
-----Ì

415-976-6767 619-976-GAYS
IN LOS ANGELES: EN ESPAÑOL:

213-976-3050 213-976-C-l-T-A
L------- ==sß

*Tbis can is only $2 per cal in most of the 213, 215, and 619 area codes. Matching is random and you may not hear another caller and yet still be charged. 
Cal at peak night times to avoid unwanted charges. Addtiional to! charges may apply In some areas.
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and alcohol tile  o r net a t al.HoMWOi.'»iedafc«l- 
the natural scents a iK j tastes o l our own txx lias  
to  bo a real high point. I'd  love to g ive your hot. 
tragrarS. brown hole, alonî  w ith your feet and 
arnipits. a  lender, warm, loving longue nnassage 
— as w e t as caress and hold you in my arms, 
day a rxl night. To love you. reieve you end make 
you lae l good, loved, and secure. We w ill be 
good to r each other in every way. my dear Dad. 
Please drop a line inciuding phone, so we can 
talk and plan a meeling. I promiae a prompt reply 
to  your letter. Reply GUI Box FB81

il
27 year-old Italian loves redheads is on the
lookout lo r one with natural, bright, deep-red. or 
carrot-red hair, aged up to 32 yis.. arxf a good, 
strong face (with or without freckles) Body type 
is unim portanl. but your brain is (a good arrxxint 
arvf in fa ir working order) Anyone from  the U.K 
is an extreme plus (DemPGod m ight be the word, 
here). I have a number of interests, enjoy a good 
argum ent now and then, and am really looking 
forward to  Ihe results of this ad Physicaly. I'm  
S '11" and 165 lbs., usually clean-shaven, and 
am leaving the good-looking decision up to you 
Reply CuT Box FB82

Sax Ad
Handsome, lit QWM. 32. is looking lo r one or 
m ore good looking guys who are happy being 
single but need to get o il! I'm  solid *185. 6 '. 
auburn hair and blue eyes. Versatile and sate, a 
normal kind of guy. You should bo handsome, 
in decent shape a rxt relaxed Redheads and 
Latinos are perWxial lavonles. a l others welcome 
loo. Reply BoxhokJer. Suite 301. PO Box 15000. 
SF94115.
Looidng to Arid a  RalaUonsMp to my Ufa
Recently m oved to SF — I'm  not into bars and 
don't really krxjw  where else to meet guys — I'm  
S 'lO ". 155 lbs., blorxi/blue. 24-year-old straight 
appearing, professional WM Although this is a 
ra r ^  mentioned attribute in personals. I consider 
myself to  be good looking and to have a good 
sense o f hum or. I enjoy going to movies, biking 
reading, most types o l music, and doing just 
about everything, or nothing. I'm  kicking for a 
sim ilar GWM 20-30 for Iriendshp and hopefully 
long-term  relationship — if you're looking lo r a 
possible relationship rx just a Inend. then Reply 
c u t Box FB83

Wanted
Handsome, professiooal white m ale. 33 years

o ld . 9 5 " ) IBS tiA .ix p M n  hav and brown eyes. 
HIV-. Intereels Include goK. bow ling, travel and 
sharing quie l tim e. I'm  seekxig an Asian man 
21-35 years old who would ike  to  be Inerxis and 
poesibiy have a relalxxtship. For a prom pt reply 
please send a photo and letter Reply CU! Box 
FB84

Coming Upl And a U tda to  ttie Lattl
Hot-blooded helping protessional/writer seeks 
vam jxre with vision Wanna neck? Want more? 
True friends, lovers, seer-suckers, senous only 
Contact VP Search Committee. SF Reply CU' 
Box FB85

Qanulne
That IS what I am. and genuineness s  what I 
seek Never thought I'd  lake th is route to meet 
aM r. Right, but six years alone is a longtim e, so 
I seek a mature, intelligent, stable man. who w ill 
be attracted by my smooth, kght brown skm. well- 
proportioned bocty. and an intellect that con
tinually seeks stimulation The ta lle r you are 
above my own six feet the better, and you must 
be mature beyorxJ my 38 years, but not so rrxjch 
that m y high energy vnll fatigue you. I am exten
sively tra ve lM , w et-educated, healthy & HIV 
neg . 12 years into my great career, from  a fine 
farnily. arid beiever r i b ra  & rornarxie I w it share 
all w ith you if you can end the loneliness Please 
w rite Fteply CUI Box FB86_____________

Good Times Ahead
Tali, very attractive GWM. 29. 155 lb s . bvrown 
hair/eyes seeking steady dale, possibly more 
Stable, employed, spontaneous and creatve I'm  
a very sensitive and caring top who prefers in 
lim acy and shared experience w ith one special 
person You must be a tx iltom  or versatile, com 
pliant but enthusasbe; 5 '9 " or shorter; slim bukJ 
Cute, good looks a plus Intelligence, altitude 
m ore imponant. Inexperienced OK (picture a p  
predated) Reply CUI Box FB87________

Serlousiy Seeking
GWM seeks stable, unaffected, relationship 
oriented man I am 34. 5 '7 ". 115#, not a clone 
do iK it smoke, drmk or do drugs I am m excelleni 
health, non-pottical. professional I spend my tree 
lim e flying airplanes to fun places, dining out in 
nicer restaurants, and working w ith computers 
I would like to  form  a serious, lasting, monoga
m ous relationship with somene who. like me. is 
healthy. HIV negative, basically dom estic, and 
em otionaly secure I value someone with integn 
ty. and even tem per, who is sincere, has his act

r  n
together, enjoys He. a rxf has a sense of humor. 
B  roughly 30-40 years old. skm. mature and 
ready to seine down and give a  refatxmship a try 
Pfease send photo a rxf phone number I w ii 
g lad ly return or exchange photos H you give an
address Reply CUI Box FB69____________

Cute Rock ’N’ Rotor Needs to Rock 
G W M 27.5 '6", long b lorxf hair, green eyes, 145 
lbs . into rock arxf roll. I play guitar I'm  dean and 
sober I don 't look or act gay but I'm  proud to be 
gay G oodsenseofhum or.EZgoing len ioygo- 
ing out to see rock bands, m ovies, dining out or 
staying home cuddling. I'm  rom antic, free 
spirited Recently into bodybuilding I'm  o u tg p  
ing w ith Irie ixfs but shy m aking them I'm  look
ing lo r someone w ith the same interests and 
same age range lor possible relationship Sex is 
important to mo but I need more in a relationship
Reply CU! Box FB90____________________

Don’t Anawor This Ad...
Unless you possess the follow ing quaMes: attrac
tive. successful. cultured, p h y s i^ lly  active, open 
m inded, sensitive, up front & warm hearted This 
33 yr okf has all the above characteristics arid 
loves to ski. travel, mn. enjoys the outdoors, great 
food and the com pany of a special man. Photo 
a must Reply Boxhokfer. P.O Box 978.
C alisloga. CA 94515.________

Hmmm, Let's 8 a /...
W ell. I'm  tall. trim . firm . Brown haii and eyes, 
m id-30's Very n ice looking, but-you'll be the 
judge of that I'm  independent, bright, warm. 
Irend ly  Varied interests My life  is busy, profes
sionally and socially, but I strive tor a relaxed 
pace A dale with someone who. like me, is in
dependent. open-m inded, not mto drugs or 
sm oke, and who has some spiritual interests to 
balance out. would be great. Of course I'd  like 
you to be attractive, but I'm  attracted to men in 
general so you need not be any particular type 
I'm  antibody negative I'd  feel safer if you were 
too Reply Boxhokfer, 1800 Market. #56 SF 
94102 Photo appreciated_____

Not So Dangerous Liaisons
I'm  average looking, very ta il. GWM, 200# & 44 
years old I 'm  new to area & tired of sitting homo 
alone I want to meet a 35-45 year old who is m t 
a body builder & does not have an attitude pro
blem  Please be a GWM, top . hairy & a rxxi- 
smoker. I love to snuggle, hold & be held. Please 
serxf me a picture & I Kiok forward to talking with 
you Reply CU! Box FB91

W hnar TtoMS Al
Thmk you're something, hotshot? Talk is cheap! 
C ’mon, put yorx ass on the Ime Whether you 
th ink you're the best, or trying to  rekra "glory 
days 'th e  blond soccer-playing jock. 6 '3 ". 190, 
w ifi put you in your place You w on't win. so slop 
dream ing about yanking my shorts down over 
m y smooth bubbie butt But you can expect Ids 
of humilialKin arxf abuse Choose your sports
challenge, and Reply CU! Box FB92_______

Homy Night Owl?
H d  (f). husky, hairy, balding, mooslachiood. un
cut ARC-Y with weird hours seeks lean foxes for 
intense whoopee I smoke tobacco but otherwise 
clean/sober. Into butch men but n d  the mirxf-set 
Move along if you have co rx»p ls  like "straght 
acting " d  "nd into gay scene " Yawn You’re 
early 40’s-younger, not irXo rrxjrxfo-kink arxf 
think Republicanism is obscene Wanna play’’
Photo gets mine Reply CU! Box FB93______

Vacancy
Your sxfe o l the bed, dosel. garage, etc I'm  a 
virile  handsome, irx istly top. non-scene, clever 
different, complex, solvent, professonal. creative 
horxirabfe. loveable & able to love, serious, play 
lu l. lender arxf tough. HIV-. traveled, sensual, ed 
ucated. skier, curious, m arriage m aterial GWM 
3 8 ,5 ’10".155#.brrVhz) You’ Ckxripalible 25-35 
sokd in self and your own life Stirrxjlaling person 
a lly & sexuaHy Up lo r a chaUengeHove affair/ad 
venture, perhaps of a lifetim e! P hdo (returned)
and fe lle r please Reply C U ' Box FB94 __

Wake Up and Smell the Coffee! 
Irxiredibly strange film fan, happy watching Russ 
Meyer or Wim W ender. enjoys flea markets 
mambos. good meals and fun nights I'm  32 yrs 
d d . 6 ’ and 160 lbs , Brown hair and eyes seek
ing clean shaven unconventional groover Rep-
ly CU' Box FB95________________________

Foreskin -f W/S'»
Sharing caring. GWM seeks Bay Area partner 
for warm wet games Me Mature, affectionate, 
bakf, hairy chest. 180#, 6 ’, HIV- You Any race, 
HIV- urxxjt. seeking friendship, intrgued by WfS 
No S&M Appreciate phone, phdo  (returned) 
Reply Boxholder. P.O Box 15185, SF 94115 

McDuff, Patrick, and Irving 
Scots Irish-Jewish M .D .lw riter. 5 2 .6 ’ . 178 lbs., 
lusty and HIV negative, wacky sense of humor, 
spiritual (broadly defined) empafhetx; and overfy 
committed to good causes, but with tim e for

good frierKte, good b o o k a .q d to lS i.tiifle ia & f ' 
Buca G iovanni, massage and medRaton: rxx le  
beaches: the Nmers arxf Red Sox: cham ber 
musx:: sex m front of a fire w ith Brahm s' O p. 8. 
Ella's Gershwvi. Gregorian chant, o r a good pom  
Ifick in  the backgrourxf. Lorxfon theater, pubs 
and museums: The H igh larxl (Sames. Ooo Da 
Parade, arxf Surxfay jazz a t HMB. Looking lo r a 
b rg h l. warm, liberal, lux a rxf jeans man w ho's 
m de  corx»rnod w ith m erxfing the w orld than 
shaking 4. Fnerxf? Lover? Time wH tek. Age’’  Oh. 
3660 . but if Ihe values are shared arxf we make 
each other laugh in bed and out. a l the other stuff
IS commentary Reply CU! Box FB96______ _

Hairy Han
Gay Caucasian man. 3 4 ,5’9 ". 180lbs.. "Hairy," 
beard/stache. some tattoos, ringed nipples Ver
satile Few restnctxxis on man sex. Like "hairy." 
husky , masculine men Beer arxf smoke a must 
Like South d  Market bars or staying home with 
right man 501 s a rxf leather. Letter and p h d o
gets mine. Reply CLf! Box FB97___________

Skinny Blondes,
brunettes and redheads are my type Having 
brains, good muscular definition and a job  are 
also positives I'm  45. prdessxxtal. affluent, talt. 
slender/m uscular, attractive, very m asculine 
Wry. somewhat detached exterior. Very warm , 
loving, loyal interxx Sexy and saxualy energetc 
HIV negative On Ihe prow l but judeious. Hate 
sunsets, fireplaces, walks on the beach, cats (cn- 
ly kidding, the first three are OK. but cats I can 't 
abide) If sim patxxi, w rite Reply Boxholder, Suite
406. 3315 Sacramento S t. SF 94118. _____

Hugs and Kisses Come R rst 
Shy. honest, sirxiere. attractive. GWM, 3 8 ,6 '5 ". 
195 pounds, brown hair (moustache-hairy chest), 
top seeks attractive GWM lor possible retation- 
ship You could be the one My arm s hold what 
Ihe world lacks This teddy bear seeks cubs If 
you are looking for a quxtkie or orgasm -oriented 
don 't reply Alcohol-drug free lifestyle. Non- 
srrxjker Your photo gets mine Reply CU! Box
FB98_______________ _̂_________________

Mature Man Prstorred 
Bearded, hairy GWM. 43. 5 ’7 ", 180, H IV-, 
average looks, masculine ways, straght-forw ard 
p e rso n a lity  w ants a w arm , a ffe c tio n a te , 
retatxxishiporiented GWM, 4065 . vvho enjoys 
cuddling, kissing, sale sex. com panionship 
Balding and hairy a phis. I'm  an open-hearted 
man who is a l home in a relationship and I seek

Dykes to Watch Out For

someone to snuggle with «  night Send phone 
nurrXier so we can talk. Reply CU! Box FB99

AttonHon Hot Latfnae
Where are you guys? Very good looking white 
male. HIV negative. 6 '2 ". 175 lbs . good 
body.m asculine. would like to meet hot Latino 
who's well endowed/thick arxf gets o ff being ser
viced by a pro. You: 18 to 40 Me; 37. No 
reaprocation necessary, straight/b line. Photo a 
plus, wi* return. W rite to  Reply Boxholder, Suite 
409 PO Box #410090, SF 94141-0990

ComeOn Upt
Life e  magxial here on Telegraph HiH Looking 
out at the Bay I keep thinking thal you should be 
here w ith me. I'm  a one-man man w ho's ready 
to meet the man! As an independent and suc
cessful artist/photographer. I'd  like to  have you 
by my side adventuring arourxf the w orld, work
ing out at the gym . exploring great restaurants 
here in San Francisco. ckscuKing potilxsand a t
tending cuKural events If you enjoy the outdoors, 
you may want to  join  me skiing, jogging or sail
ing At 46. I'm  at my prime thanks to  regular 
workouts and an optim istx: and energetic ap
proach to life You're a man who apfxeciales a 
trim build, a hairy chest and a rrxxxjgannous lover 
w ho IS m arvelously and enthusiaslicalty frerxth 
active You may be short or ta ll, smooth or hairy, 
cut or u rxxjt. HIV -f or HIV- (I'm  -i-). 21 to 45 but 
one thing for sure is thal you have a secret 
satisfaction that you're  bigger than most of Ihe 
guys in the locker room If you are as ready as 
I am to enjoy Ihe best that life has to offer. Reply 
with photo to  Reply CU! Box FBI 00______

Cai6orvBased Life Form
Witty, bright, ash-blorxf aesthete, fit. weight (158) 
proportionate to height (5'11"), seeks sexy, scin- 
liila trig  other for a) amorous dalliance, b) jolayful 
parley, c) orgiastic culinary escapades, d) aH of 
the abora. possibly simultaneously Though 
possessed of talent, good looks and a golden 
temperament, m y patina is occasionally tarnish
ed by my im nxxferate appetite for sleazy detec
tive fxdxxt. crab w ith black bean sauce and fart 
jokes A passive approach to life  is anathema to 
me arxf I v ig o ro u ^  pursue rr^  vocationai and 
avocational interests which include: singing, 
writing, cooking, reading, exercise a rxf traveling 
I would like to meet one who is dose to my age 
(27). lit. attractive, exceptionally mature, intelig 
and passionate My taste in partners is catholic, 
but those from  Europe. Central/Soulh Amenca or 
Asia wiU corrxnarxf Sjfecial attention. Photo op-
tional. Reply CUI Box FB101.___________

Attention Black and Latin Matos 
GWM. 36. HIV -t- seeking man 2545  for relation 
sh ipo rfuckbuddy. Ia m 5 '7 ". 148 lbs. w itti dark 
blonde hair a rxf hazel eyes. I like quiet evenings 
at home dike watching an okf movie) just as much 
as I do going out on the town. I enjoy lira  theater 
films, com edy dubs, and a t types o f music. I am 
a good cook and love eating out as well. I am not 
into the bar scene but alcohol is line  Cigaraites 
arxl dn jgs are a turn off. I am very healthy with 
a great body and am v ^  versatile sexuaHy 
However, p laying bottom is on the top  of my is t. 
I also enjoy day trips and going fo the beach (AM 
or PM). If you are bright, considerate, arxf have 
a positira outlook we coukf be best o f friends! 
Pfease drop me a trie  with photo. I'm  readyl Rep
ly C U IB o xF B IK ^____________________

God
WeH, you krxiw  what I mean — sort of perfed 
because I'm  rx fl I'm  37. attractive, tan. HIV + . 
healthy, stable & warm I want a man to laugh 
with, have frequent hot sex with and fo r cam p 
ing. travel, bike riding, movies, eating and 
phlosophizing. So w rits me and serxf a pictuie 
il possible. Reply GUI Box FB103.

Ready for FunI 
Rewod professional GWM. 50, 5'11 ". 170. 
HIV , affluent and generous, seeks mature, 
b rig rt young man, any race, lo r intim ale relation- 
shp Let's enjoy travel, theatre, serious music, 
fine d in ing, rom arx», hot sate sex a rxf. the bot
tom line, lots o f fun! Write w ith phone, photo to
Reply CUI Box FB104._________________

Every Time I Read Thaae Ada 
I'm lasonafed yet disilusioned Is everyone hung 
up on looks o r sex? As I grow  older, I p a y ' 
attenton to what others say. I ju d  welch what they 
do Soon 2 1 ,5 '8 ", arxf begirining perform ing ar
tist. Though I am by no means u g ^, I do not feel 
It necessary to  name physical characteristics 
judge my fnerxts on personafty, not appeerarxe' 
'.ooking lo r irxlkriduals, whatever your scene, 
especially guys like me who are tryvtg to figure 
If all out Everyone must row with the oars he has 
— I do with rrxne, do you with yours? doesnl 
matter. H you are real with yourself Reply CU!
Box FB105.__________________________

LHeMato
Gay Black m ale. 6 '. 188 lbs . masculine, solely 
greek active Seek white or Latin male lor 
m onogarrxxjs retalionship He m ust be greek 
passwe, HIV -k or ARC, 4060. mature arxf cortv 
rmtmerX oriented. Drug free except lo r presenb- 
ed. safe sex. noabohd. I am aneare, jfasaonate. 
enjoy, kissing, cuddkng. swirmng. dining out. 
theatre and the arts Please send photo Reply
CU! Box FB106______________________

PlpefClgar Smokers 
I need some pipeteigar smoking GWM buddies. 
21-40. to share a srtxike arxf perhaps moré Me 
3 1 .5 '8 ". rTKXJStache. skght beard, pW M . pipe 
smoker L o o k ra  for friends but riatationship- 
onented a plus PIxttoeppfeciated with letter but 
not necessary Reply Boxholder. 478 West 
Hamilton Ave < #209, CampbeH, CA65006

Monogamous Lovar/Any Race
am a successful, masculine profesaonat man 

who is retahonship oriented and comfortable wHh 
monogamy. Honest, flexble. and easygoing w4h 
friendly ways and smaM-town values. I'm  a man 
who IS ready lo r love and commitmenl Physxal- 
ly, t m 5 11 .170. a trim and attractive 44 year 
o ld, with hairy chest, dark hair/eyes/moustache. 
healthy HIV# In bed. I'm  a gentle, affectionate, 
masculine top Outside of bed. I'm  an interested 
com panion. wiHing to learn about your interests 
^  explore riew ones together Love to travel' 
I'm  also a non-smoker who prefers the same. You 
may be any race or naiionality — if you share my 
values and goals lor a reiabonshp. I'd  like to hear 
Irom you Allleltarsansw ered,soR eplyCU iBox 
FBI 07

m an okf-lashioned romantc looking foTa lover 
(254CHsh), to become my lifetim e partner I'm  
gainfully employed, well educated. 29. 5 'H ",
150 lbs . bearded, balding My interests are ar- 
chrtecture. mtenor design, j^hotography. tavekng, 
and a life based on a clean, com fortable home, 
good cooking, entertaning fnends. and sate sex. 
I'm  not into the bar scene, drugs, smoking, fats 
or femmes Your senous letter with photo w ill be 
reciprocated I'm  not looking lo r casual en- 
counters Reply CU! Box FB108 ________

N est B uilder W anted
29 y 0 GWM. 5 1 0 ” , 150. with slim  build, light 
brown hair/mouslache and blue eyes wants a 
rom antic masculine, monogamous lover, 27 to 
40. who ts HIV neg (like me) You are an easygo 
ing. thoughtful and gentle lover who eryoys 
receiving oral attention You may be hung/un 
hung .cul/uncut . haryorsnxDoth I prefer a GV/M 
who has a nice looking face and either an 
average or muscular build I enjoy relaxing even 
ings at home, cooking, videos, conversation, 
reading, m use I also like to share dinners out, 
film s and dong political volunleer work I'm  a 
natural 1 -to-1 kind of man. someone you can de
pend on to be there for you I'm  a moderale 
smoker/dnnker and use no drugs II you'd like to 
meet a man like me Reply CU' Box FBI 09 

Man to  Man 
Masculine guy seeks same for rtx jrx jga irxxjs re
lationship You're a good sized man. w ho's well 
endowed like me You want 1 special man. shar
ing your thoughts, your feelings and your bed 
You're solidly built, more top than bottom, and 
you enjoy a lot of oral attention Flexible on race 
cut/uncut. HIV (I'm  HIV-r ) I'm  a friendly, loving 
easy going man, 5'10". 165. early 40’s. Br/Br 
who wears a suit during the day and Levi's at 
home I'm  comfortable backpacking the Sierra 
o r listening to a corxert. enjoying a l that life has 
to offer. If you want a loyal and loving buddy like 
mo. Reply CU! Box FB110 You’l  hear back from
me._______________________________

HeyOuys
M ulti talented aquanus seeks life partner I'm  50 

I going on 30, sHver haired, green eyes. 5 '9 ". 160. 
m oderately hairy top man. Have been describ
ed as a hot man but I can't se e l. I'm the  guy that 
stands over in the comer iookmg unapproach
able. but I'm  really just scared and shy. Former 
m odel, horse trainer, one w oflds d iam pxxi. 
animal lover, into old cars, have one Gourmet 

I cook, like to entertain Run two fairfy successful 
businesses, work hard, play hard. L ira  in the Bey 

I Area, like Saturday allemoons at the Twin Peaks. 
Home owner, ambitious, you should be too 
Comfortable n  a sUt but prefer 501 s arxf bools 
Musxtal. C&W my favorKe, but like H all. Love to I travel but have little bme. Like to  dance CAW 
rtxjsic, never been to the Rawhide, but would 
love to go. Somewhat d ifficult to  ge l to know, 
keep a lo t inside, just can 't take any more hurt. 
You are my age or younger, harxfsome. but not 
hung up on it. Sensual, sexual, have job securi
ty  and are ambitious, supportive, masculine ap
pearing arxf hopefully monogamous. Smoke 
and drmk IS OK. but no drugs Aspire to  a belter 
life  and not afraid to go for it. I know you're out 
there. I've  seen you f 00 times, t just can’t make 
the first move Now that you krxiw  a little  about 
me, tell me about you. or belter yet, you krxiw 
where I am SAurday afternoons, just toss me the 
b a l. I can run with H. Reply Boxholder, P O Box 
1432, Union O ty, CA 94587_________

I Handsome. suooesEfii WM. m id-30’s; open, bal- 
arx»d. warm personality; mdeperxJent, respon- 
sW e.sp in t, brown eyes/hair.tal. toned body. HIV 
negative Diverse interests include cultural 
events, films, diningoui. bxiyctng. yoga, medHa- 
tion. health D on't snxike or take drugs. Rarely 
drink Seeking compatible guy up to 45 who is 
mature. mqu^Hvo. communicative with varied in 
terests and HIV negative lo r dafing/possKile rela- 
bonship Photo heiplul Reply Boxholder. 2215R 
Market Street, #518. SF 94114

Frtend Wanted
I I  am a quiet, loving, warm-hearted, intelligent, 

and woH-educaled East Bay GWM, 47. 5’9 ". 
185. brown eyes, brown hair (thm nng), healthy 
(HIV negatira) of gentle, canng. sincere, and 
honest depoerfion I am anxmonally (arxJ finan- 
oa ly) stable, straighl-acling," dean shaven, but. 
adm it to  an eccentric sense o f humor My many 
interests mclude astronomy, philosophy (Plato), 
quiet conversatxms, dookmg kttle known dishes, 
paleontotogy. giving head, walking, and cuddl
ing I p u ll an occasional pipe and enjoy good 
food a rx l wine m moderation I am looking for a 
th in  huggab le , c lea n cu l, sm ooth  non- 
m alerialisficguy 20-35'?, healthy (HIV negative), 
lig h t o r non-sm oker/drinker lo r stab le  
fTXjnoganrxius. kjog-term  relationship H m

teresled. please serxf (returnable) photo (and 
phone number?) and letter to ten me a b o u t! 
yourself arxl your interests Reply CU! Box 
FB11 1 _________________________________

B oy S cout
Clean, courteous, »reverent sensual GWM 40 
searching lor a bnghi guy 18 -i- tortrierxtehip and 
more W arm, alfed ionate. caring, broadly 
educated, widely travelled, rte ig e n t mentor with 
a dry sense of humor w ill leach photography, 
com puter science, w riting, and more oven 
things I don 't know about 5’7 ", 140# Well en- 
dovved Loves to cuddle Safe only. White or 
Black, Asian or Latino, short or ta t. long or short.
It's your personality thal matters: you're  curious. 
consKlerale. and playful Convenienl to Oakland. 
Berkeley, and SF Reply CU! Box FB112 

Bear Saaks Baar
Beefy bear. 43. hairy, mascuhne and versatile, 
wants to meet a big. hairy, chubby bear to  cud
dle and play with Friendship and relationship 
possible Send letter vnth phone and photo if 
available Reply Boxholder. 808 P ret S t, #716.
SF 94109__________________________

Affectionately Yours
Attractive GM (40). European-Jewish orig in, 
seeks partner for long lastirig relationship based 
upon honesty (a must), trust, com m uncation. al
lowing ind viduality My preferences go towards 
someone around my age (or younger or slightly 
older), in equilibrium , financially stable, satisfied 
with his life, w itty, healthy body and mind (brain 
more im portant than muscles). I enjoy being a 
father, film s, m use, reading, horseback riding, 
and a touch of passion. II you like most o l 11% 
above, send peture (xerox OK) and phone Rep-
lyC U ' Box FB113_______________________

D ark/Derfc/Sm ooth?7 
Asans/Lalins fill the b ill . WM 4 2 .5 ' 10". 150 lbs 
clean shaven, brown hair and eyes. fit. healthy 
saxl to be good looking (you judge) seeks new 
friend(s) Valued qualities: stability, honesty, s in 
cerity. humor, beng smoko tree and cleanliness 
Prefer "tall, th e " types. 30-40. in SF I have a ge 
nuine interest x i cross cultural inleracfion. a rx l am 
a canng person. Uke to  travel, garden, a p 
preciate the arts, develop Irexxlships. care tor my 
pet b ird  and e n ji»  Me. Don't dnnk much and am 
not into drugs M xually versatile, sale sex. AH 
replies w ith photo answered (returned). Reply 
Boxholder. PO Box 14426, SF 94114.
Attractive, mature. 24 y.o.. 5 7 ". Japanese/ 
American, w /lg build, d ^ re s  unique iridividual 
for definite fnerxlship and possible re la tion^iip . 
Must be sensitive, open-m inded, intelligent. 
Outgoing, somewhat attractive, spontaneous and 
between 24-35.1 like dandrig. (also c/w HI oould 
find a partner), drinking, snxiking, and especial
ly laughing. I also jog. enjoy foreign films, dining 
out, quiet romantic evenings, cuddfing. music 
(with the exception of reggae), productive Satur
days. and lazy Sundays. Latins, Japensse, b ru iv 

or European men preferred. (English 
speaking a must.) Respond w ith desenptive let- 
ter and possible photo. Reply CUI Box FB114 

Average to Mote 
I am an average gay. white male coasting to-1 
wards the m agic 40 who loves Hto. cherishes his | 
frie rx ls  but hales sleeping alone I share the nor
mal problem s around intim acy and openness. I 
and although I do volunteer w ork, stHI feel pain | 
arxl frustration around the epxlem ic. I'm  6 '1 "
175 lbs . HIV- with average looks who prefers a I 
quiet drink at home to the distractions o f a bar . I 
I'm  happy to be back in SF. enjoy rrxivies. theater | 
and the outdoors. I'm  nteHigent. warm and com 
passionate looking fo r com panionship a rx l | 
physical imimacy with a reasonably average guy
R eptyC U !BoxFB115.______________

Museto WOraMp 
WM. 5 '6 ". 150 lbs., seeks muscular guys who I 

pOTjxng up. flexing, posing. OH, m irrors 
and having their nnusdes appreciated. Seek big 
bodybuHders asw el as leen, defined types. Also 
Blacks and Asians. N o  m ourxled jiecs. nppled 

calves that turn heads, anatomy chart 
definition, prom inent veins, sweaty a r m ^  a rxl | 
espeoahy peaked. basebaU shaped biceps 
Reply Boxholder. P.O. Box 6655, SF 94101.

Tan and M uacutarnaafy? Ovar 3S7 
I'm  a GWM. 42,6 '3 ". 180. brown wavy hair, very I 
blue eyes, attractive, lithe, steady, pieasant. pro-1 
fessional. open, bright. w N iing  senseof hum or. I 
HIV-. I lira  in SF and enjoy exercise plus most o f I 
the ysuais. but please — sjia re  me king walks on | 
the beach I prefer dom kianl men of similar qual
ities. any race, who warX an exclusive, m utually I 
rxxjrish ing relationship (physical only OK) but 
aren 't looking to lira  together. Photo, phone en- 

-  -  ^  IXFB116

enjoy work and friends, bu t I want intimacy, sex. 
a rx l perhaps a m eeting of souls. I love laughter, 
eating and day trips You should be 25-45. nice 
looking and able to think, laugh and wow. I do 
not srnoke. drmk or use drugs. Reply nPxhoklei. 
P O. Box 421812. SF 94142. AH letters wiH be
respectfully replied to  in confidence.________

Mo
A GWM. 33 who would like to pursue/develop a 
sharing, growing, m utually supportive monoga
mous relatKxistiip. I'm  very handsome, mascu- 
linew ith brown hair/b lueeyes.6 '3". 19M .stable 
successful professional that is strong, sensitive 
affectionate and romantx:. cares and listens, w it
ty Activities include bodybuilding, hiking and a 
love for outdooisAieach. jogging, volunleer work 
"m  HIV neg., love healthy lifm tyle  and do not 
sm oke/drink; I'm  a southern gentlom an Would 
like to meet other men 25-40, HIV neg,, stable 
and masculine who are relatioriship oriented, and 
would enjoy working out together Letter/plxito 
(re turned and requested ), a ll responses 
answered Please Reply CUI Box FB118.

Contra Costa Cotnpanton 
Recent transplant from  the o ty . thirfies W/M. in
telligent, romantic, heelthy. stable, g d lig  and hor
ny Seeking sim ilar, warm , friendly VV/M in the 
vxanity for growing relationship. Interests include 
outdoors, indoors, m use, travel and homelile I’m 
non-smoker and non-everyHiing else and I lira  a 
clean and hesHhy file  Reply soon and let's meet 
Photo appreciated Reply CU! Box FB119 

A Loving Home for the Right Guy 
Handsome, masculine, aflecfionate male. 36 
y o  . with warm heart a rxl good sense of humex. 
wants to share tim e and nee SF Hat w ith trim , 
hung, honest young guy Neither ol us is into 
bars, drugs or femme stuff. INorking studenl OK 
If interested in ixHHics. films, quiet times, orgasms. 
a plus! Also if you send phone and p IN o  with 
your answer Reply CU! Box FB120

Lite Partner
GWM. 36. 5 '10" 160#, fairly now to SF — not 
really into "gay scene" but would be very jxo  
ud to be in public/pnvale w ith the right man I am 
very healthy, enjoy jogging, health food, reading 
movies, quie l lim es, work in social servxes. a r^  
want an honest monogamous and growing rela 
tionship with a mature man from  25 to same or 
so with simiar Nerests. D on't perty heavy but en 
joy an occasional " j"  H the firhe is righl. H you are 
wanting to  dedicate your love towards one man 
Reply CU! Box FB I 21

A Wfnner'a SpoH
Young, attractive, d eancu l, boyish-looking Asian 
would like to meet a very special man to  
massage, pam per, attend to , ca t* fo r, and

1) " 
lerhaps. to  fo ra  and be kwed. I have a  paM lon 

; or taH. handsom e, masculine, weFbuB and 
healthy, sell-oonfident. strong-w iled. execuUve- 
type m en... but there are excepfkxia. Lef me 
make you feet tke  the w inner that you are! Lat
te r with p icture: RepHy Boxhokfer. Box 221,564 
Mission. SF 94105

20/40 Vtafon
You're in your 20’s. I’m  m id-40's. Both value the 
dynam ics of different times o f life  k ite rad ing  to  
provide deerer vision of ourselves. You: emo
tionally mature, therefore unsatisfied w ith most 
guys your own age. in shape, dean cut. HIV-. 
d on 't smoke, w ide range of interests, bekig  gay 
not necessarily first in your Me. looWng fo r so
meone you can count on. Me: attractive, k i 
shape, well-educated professional w ith solid ex
perience in  many areas o l life, rough edges 
softened by tim e, lookxig fo r someone who 
values m aturity and intim acy. Detailed introduc
tion w ith phorie number gets response. Reply 
CU! Box FB I 22.

Mister Perfect
■I’m  not! But I am warm, funny, sincere and 
reliable, a good friend and a lender lover. East 
Bay GWM, 47. average looks (6 '1", 190.bm tom  
(balding), well-built), seeks friends and lovers, 
ideally leading to one long-term  m onogamous 
relationship Lots of interests to share. In- 
teligence. warmth. a rd  sincerity count more than 
looks Any race (Asians and Hispanics especial
ly wefcome). size, sha j» , age. Reply CUI Box
F B I23__________________________________

. Let Your Guard Down 
I'd  like to be on my knees and have you live out 
your fantasies. My mouth is a l y ^c fis iM s a l. Let's 
spend an evening thinking o l interesting ideas. 
Let's get tweeked & use my tongue on your weH- 
built body. No relationship wanted. You: under 
40 & masculine Photo please, w ifi rturn. Me: 
Latno. attractive. 5 '7 ". 26. eager to please. Reply
CU! Box FB124_________________________

MaacuHna/Monogamous/Muscutor 
Good natured. loving 34 y.o, with maucular buHd. 
Italian, dark hair and eyes, and a big heart wants 
an old fashioned com m itted relationship. I'm  a 
masculine, straighl-forward kind of guy — w ith a 
good job In construction, a rx l love an active 
lifestyle that includes sports, outdoors, gym . 
pholograpf ly. sking  and swimming. Sexualy I'm  
a weH erxlow ed with a rom antic streak and 
Taurean slaying jx iw er. It's  easy lo r m e to  be 
monogamous. I'm  a natural, d irect, honest and 
loving k itx l o f man. I'm  free kom  tobacco, aloohol 
or dnrgs and I'm  HIV- (and seek same). I'm  plac
ing this ad to  meet an active adventurous m en. 
Itoisly CU! Box FB125.

..... ........ .

couraged Reply CXI!
Yo — Tom Waits. Van Morrison. Shankar. Nasg- 
menlo, Sakamoto. Chieftans. Byrne, anyone with | 
the last name o l Evans: awareness incre 
response-ability, m alleable be lie f system s 
G urdjieff-O uspensky-Bennelt-N icoll, W ilson- 
Leary /Vli-Hyatt. forever Jung: tasty, rxm -toxic I 
food: bicycling in masstra quw ititles: BrazH, fi4an | 
Facing Southeast, Bagdad Cafe. W ings o f I 
Desire No — powder puff jazz. Hnker-tech I 
pseudo new age. loofy dance music, foofy | 
anything, fundamentalist matenaism. fundamen
talist anything, body abuse, d ingish behavior. I 
depression ¿ Idicfion . New to the cHy. 30. taH. I 
sHm, and cute. Photos returned Repiy CU! Box
FB117____________________________

Healthy Brfto PWA 
GWM. 31. 6 ’2 ”, 200. grn/bm . nice looking A I 
long tim e city dweller, diagnosed 3 years ago  11
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D tva raH M  In ta iM l»
N eaily 70. and interesled in a cloee relationship 
inckx ino  sex (sale, o l course. Am HIV-) Look
ing lo r someone who is. ike  irvysal. presentatile. 
honest w ith himselt. interesled in human grow th. 
music, movies, theater, reading, conversation 
a rx l travel. No drugs, tobacco. or sleaze 
Age uninipdrtant P tx*> helpful but not essential 
arid  w ll be reh ined  Reply Boxholder. P O. Box 
150. 5856 College Ave.. Oakland 94618 

LHa Is a Banquet
I'd  Mrs to share. Ird u d e  travel, reading, exercise, 
socncenlrism . intim acy, and voluptuous, deka 
o u s M e )s e x . w ith poetry and dancing tor des 
sari. Ycm m ight be of any race, in great physique 
o l com plex personality. Non-srnoker. smooth 
deanahaven. 25-40 I am 6 '2 ". 185 lbs . 35 
m uscular, handsome, waiting to  meet ycxjl 
Photo? Phono? S.O.S. (Save our Saturdays!) 
Reply GUI Box FB126.

iRia County Sox Klllsn?
Lalino. 34. 5 '8 ". 215#. HIV neg. stable, hale, 
warm, and w itty, authentic. Ireeh. zany. I like hear 
ty  men 37-55.1 want a man o l balance, success 
and integrity. I adm ire courage a rx l sensitivity. I 
require gerierosity c l heart. I e r ^  ligN  hikirig. b i
cycling. drives to  the coast. An evening well spent 
m ay indude cw xlle tgh t and Sinaka or dieoo dan
cing . I am seloctivo re: sexual practica. not shut

down Be patient I may turn out to be your tiger 
Shall we meet over coltee? Letter and photo 
(returned) to  Reply EtoxhoWor. PO Box 2202.
G uem eville. CA 95446.___________________

East Bay CNUM
3 8 .6 '. 160 lbs. bearded, mascutne. profession, 
a l. good sense oIhutTtor I enjoy everything from 
those hot days on the river to those foggy nighis 
by the fire. Vtould ik e  Id  share above w itti sknlar 
GWM. 30-40 Please reply, photo optional to Re
p ly Boxholder. PO Box 193. El Cerrrto. CA
94530_________________________________

I Love My Shallla, But...
This East Bay GWM knows that a m an's best 
Irie rx l is arxXher manl This average looking 38 
y.o. professional loves to  read, watch movies, 
take w a lls , bicycis. swim, explore parks, travel 
up arxd down the (toast and work my garden. I'm  
6 '0 ". 165 lbs.. HIV-. brown hair w ith b lue eyes 
and I have a wacky sense of humor. I'm  resolv
ed to meet that someone special this year CtoUd 
it be you? I prefer someone near my age w ith a 
good build. No drugs o r smokers ptoeoe Your 
HIV status isn't im txxIarX to me — yo u  personal
ty is. If you're  an intelligent, good natured guy 
looking tor oompanionEmip. then serxl m e a nofs 
w ith your photo. Let's meet. talk, and see whal
happensi Reply CUI Box FBI 27,___________

JO  Playpal Wanted

Are you a rarxiy fellow  who needs to take care 
of business'on a rrxxe  than average base? Are 
you com loriable w ithin the bourxlanes of sale sex 
JO? Would you ik e  to get together tor some rec- 
reafional release a rx l reief? I am — I am — And 
I wouldt I'm  also 42. 5 '8 ". 160. b rib i a rxt HIV-. 
Let's go for it. Reply Boxholder. Box 6649. SF
94101_________________________________

DfeaHacMd SunsaUst Bad-Boy 
Looking tor com radene. romance, a buzz. I'm  
29. 5'7 ". 130. HIV-neg with a smooth, athlelic 
body plus youthU  good looks a rxl lots of insid- 
KXis charm Heavily into language, ad. social crib- 
que. m artial ads. meditation, massage, mother 
natue and loud, obscue irxjsic. I don 't do  herd 
drugs, smoke or watch TV or care II you do. but 
pathobsm. piety a rx l Windham H i m usic really 
bug me. B a s ic ^ . I want to  meet a tru ly sexy 
(xiginal thinker w fo 'd  be into some heavy pet
ting in cars a rxl theatres, going a l the w ay. and 
general carousing a rxl buftoonery. A ct rxiw l 
Send a photo and Reply CUI Box FB128.

Asia Be My VatonUne
GWM 48. wants to  meet you lo r dating a rx l po
tential relatxinship. if you are 30-1-. Am honest, 
quiel. home Me orienled non-snnoker . Enjioy read
ing. musto. travel, shows, gardenxig. etc. I'm  
5 '8 ". 160 lbs., blue, brown. HIV-. Prefer sirxiere. 
tun loving healthy Asian who seeks monoga-

rrxxjs long term relatxxiship Take a chance, file  
could lead to  something great Photo appreo- 
ated Reply Boxholder. PO Box 5484. SF 94101

I'm a  Man Who Ufcss TaMng
to  a man who likos to talk Altractivo. artxxAale 
GWM. 33. ready tor oonversatxxi. companxw- 
ship, and sate, passxmale sex (n  that order) Tm 
an HIV-negative, physxrally fit rxxvsm oker and 
hope to meet others o f sim ilar Ik  Regardless of 
the kxxl of relatxxiship we firx l. it should xxiude 
warmth, carxlor. arxl trust Letter a rxl photo ap-
predated Reply CUI Box FB129__________

Slhn, IntaMgant Aalan/AalanJtonaftean? 
Attraclivo 25 y.o. professxmal GWM (6 '1 ". 182 
lbs., masculine) hopes to meet good-looking 
Chinese. Kcxean or Japanese male with stm  to 
moderate bo ld  tor possible relationahcp My in
terests range from mosx: a rxl movies to sporting 
events and working out. dining out or staying in 
and watching TV/cuddling arxl havxig a picnx: 
with good conversation in a beautiful outdoor 
scene If you d o n l like drugs but would like to do
some of above vnth me. send a note (photo — 
copies OK — if possible) to: Reply CUI Box 
FB130

Wann and Caring
Harxlsome. bearded, hairy. GWM. sensual, ro
mantic. good sense of hurrxx. educated, cre- 
a lve . c iltixe d . sensifive. k irx l Love dasscal arxl

OUTRAGEOUS 
BULLETIN BOARD

Leave a message or listen to one 
left by other men!

CONFERENCE
with up to 8 hot guys

MAN SCAN
Exclusive one-on-one 

rematch feature!
PARTY

Monthly Information
THE BACK ROOM

Privately coded connections!
79* per m inute, you m ust be 18 or

coùn!ry^n!3c^ì^^3aU m esTJ3oSn^òr
someone sim ilar who enjovs cuddfeig. JJO and 
more I'm  greek adivo, endowed, sodai (tonker.
secure and load a busy, h ^ jp y  Ufo. I adm xe 
honesty ^  old fashxxied values. I woUd Mrs to  
lind a lovxm friend Photo requested. Haply Box- 
holdor. 257, 2215R  Market S t. SF 94114

Looking tor a Lover
who w on't blow my oovor, txA  he is so hard to
find.,Take 4 easy wilh a very good tookm gjoan.
muscular, hung. HIV- guy. I am  31. ^ '. 170 tos.. 
brunette, hazel eyes. Vxgo. professional who is 
seeking a m ascuhielypo lover from  25-35 w4h 
sxTxIar quaMios Enjoy the outdoors, sex, inteai- 
genco. sensuaMy. and achievom ont oriented 
people Respond with phono m xnber and photo 
to Reply Boxholdor. 7088. Redwood (3ty. CA
94063_________________________________

Want to Data?
, am a recovering ateohokc and a d u l child mem
ber of AA. Spkfiual m erest, but not re ig ious 
Want to  dale someone; go to  dinner, p iM . m ov
ies, concerts: talk, kslan to records togelher (m e
scal com edy, cabaret, jazz and daasical. cud
dle safe sex not ruled out. I am  48. a w riter. HIV 
positivo, not sexisl, ageist, raosl or "tooWsI" in y  
twm  (or people who discrinxnato only because 
of looks) Your tetter and photo gals my leasr and
photo Reply CUI Box FB131._____________

Babycakaa:
On your nurturing leasts we d ine/leedng hopes 
lor valentinofbecoming "lops" in sixty Mnofbe 
my sexy valentinefyou're (Xite: b lo rx l haC itthght 
smile, sve« spinefgreat tps! please be m y valen- 
tine/explore our love, new w ork, o ld  w ine/l seek 
rx i o lher valentine/Oon't take rny darxang as a 
sg n /l only want one vatenline/1 only ask support 
» x l lime/aocept me as your vatenfinaTThat "nev
er take frx granted " tneiCom as true, 'cause I'm  
your valentne. — Yours, sweetie pie. Fteply Box- 
holder. P O  Box 11597. S tanlord. C A 94309.

GWM. 55. 5 '8 ", dark hair, rrxxjstache. mascu
line, inielligenl. attractive, healthy Like nature, 
beaches, sun, movies, books, art. theatre, trav- 
elrvreekerxls away, coffee a rx l sex. Looking for 
a low-key. honest relationship w ith a to v iritg e n  
re man in deceni shape, w ith a y o u th h ij 
and good sense of humor, who is rx M  
work al 4 Ncxi-smoker, light drinker, r “
Reply Boxholder, 2215R Market,
94114_______

Tenderness
I'll be honest. I want 4 am Handsome boyfriend 
with trim  body, emobonal and physxal health, m- 
le llig e rxx  sense of humor. I have a lot to  give 
expect a lot in return Seeking partner in touch 

w ith feelings Who welcomes honest cxxnmuni- 
cation And views processing o f conflict a rx l 
negotiating compromises an inbmate a rx l essen
tial part ol mature exchange W en-developed 
chest, arms, shoulders a plus, but rxX essential 
I'm; attractive GWM. 35. psychology profassxxi- 
al. HlV-negative. tall, slim , sm art, w itty. Enpy 
reading (arxl wnting) fC ton, movies, theatre, per. 
sonal growth, good food, dancing, cudcffing & 
passionate, safe sex. Include photo Nodrugs or 
smokers Reply CUI Box FB132

Backgam m on
Do you enfoy buildng primes? If yes, this very la l. 
attractive, late '40's man would like 10 meet you 
(or backgammon games a rxl friendship, f i^ e  
would be rk e . but backgammon is a lot. a rx l w4h 
enough responses we can oven have a party! So 
all you payers drop me a line Reply CU! Box 
FB133

When I Win the  Lottery...
Still can't buy me loveM Ready to  work lo r K'w4h 
a rom anfic. worldly, liberal man who enjoys the 
diversity of N C^l — the coast, the srxiw. modem 
art and dance, hiking, veggie to  tre rxly cuisine. 
city lights or ml roads, perform arx» art cv Broad
way — I'd  love to meet you I'm  a weIHravoled 
ex-NYer,1.Aer 2 9 .5 '11 ". 165. br/br. handsome 
bearded health professxinal looking tor a stim 
ulating. iixlependent. finarxaally secure partner 
to share meanxiglul growing experiences. Photo
please Reply CU! Box FB134__________

If You Want 
L4e to be a bowl of roses, first you have to  pxJc 
out the tlxxns. GWM, 5 '10 ". 1 ^ # , brown, hazel. 
30's. non-smoker lighi drinker, drugless. HIV- 
hirsute. derrxxistrative. alfecdKinate. spontane
ous, advenhjresome. indivK lualisfic. sensitive 
dem ure. spx4ual. devoted. Ihcxjghttul. appreca 
five, ectecfic. capricKius. generixis. dcxnestc 
greganous. veracious, porxlercxjs. aesthefic 
loyal, sincere, im aginafive. compassXinale En 
|oy beaches, forests, cam ping, hiking, movies 
plants, bcxiks. cooking, parks, gwcfens. mas 
sage. ciuiet hcxne evenings If you can relate arxl 
your heart's desire is firid x ig  a life com panxin 
w4h whcxn you can make a comm4menl. serxl 
a thought-filled note, photo & ccxitaci inlo. Rep
ly CU! Box FBI 35.____________________

More Than Sex 
Wanted by good-lookxtg clean prof GBM. 25 
y.o.. 5 '7 ". I^ lb s .. 29" waist, very heaWw I'm  
seeking a boyInerxVIover who is em ofionaly and 
financially stable, supportive, unxiue. sinoere. 
honest and attractive w4h a gocxl build and 21 - 
27 y/o Le i's love, darxu . travel, dine, learn, 
grow , a rxl play together All races welcome No 
d r i^ ,  heavy smokers please No photo, no rep 
ly 'ip l me whal you want Reply (¿U! Box FB136 

Head By East Bay Jock 
Gcxxl looking, masculine, hot blooded. 29 y/o. 
btond, blue. 5 '1 1". 162#. alhlefic. /Vn-Amerxun 
type guy IS tookxig tor a well muscled buddy who 
dem ands good head When 4 comes to "type" 
I'm  versaliie. but realty ge l into other mascufine 
All-Amerxian types, especially a hot top  w4h a 
solid to stcxiky musculw build (b lorxl to  redish 
btorxl hax is a special turn on) who Mce thex sex

on the physKial side w ith a l4Ue rcxjgh play and 
perhaps some hot verbal hey. just gciod dean 
fun between two rnen who know what they want 

short. I'm  tookxig tor a  man (or two) who real
ly wants to play hard and on a somewhat regular 
basis My place or yours If you're  a hoi |0ck. 
body buSder. or just p laxi hunk w ith a bcxly that 
deserves altenfion. I'm  the man w ho 'll g ive you 
whtu ycxi want and deserve Send M e r and 
photo I ' l  return w ith m ine You w cxi't be disap- 
ponted! Reply (X I! Box FB137.____________

Frtond/lnUinate Partner
G W M ,26,5'8", 145 to s , btond/blue eyed, gcxxl- 
tooking. sensuous, healthy. spx4ual. educated 
Would like to meet wh4e male. 30-40. harxlsome. 
stable, positive attfiude. a rx l desires to create a 
elafionship that is nuitunng. trustful, adven- 

turocs. My passions are: music, travel, art. dan
cing. dxW ig out. pol4xs. reading, running, 
nature Let's seek cxjt the pleasures of I4e 
togelher! (P tioto appreciated.) Reply CU! Box 
FB138

brow i-haxed. blue eyed (w th glasses) My body 
s  gym -toned (m xxl not neglected, ether) I don't 
dnrikcx smoke HIV-negafive AnM O w hoenpys 
rom arx», movement, m use, speakxig French 
and exercee. I'm  also fcxxl of hangxig out. I'd  likB 
to meet men approxxnalely 25-40 yrs: Iterate, xi- 
telligent, HIV-negalive rxxvsm okers w ith good 
physKiues Ators seras tu le punch — dans 
mon hieure de luncdi? Reply w th  photo (return
e d  ffe p lyJo xho lde r^P O ^

Seeking Passive J/O  Buddy 
rm aW M 41.lne rxlly. senseoIhunxx.O K  tooks, 
disease tree, but very passive, that is. very low 
sexual physKial, emohcxiai energy I like to be 
atone most o l the tim e but Cm bored w th  jack
ing off and wonder 4 there are any sim ilar guys 
exjt there w ho'd like a J/O  budely I like very 
ycxxig (18-30). skinny. snxxXh g ir ^  Photo ap
preciated Reply Boxholder. POB 22201. SF 
94122

Seeking Oemten Lover
Italian (3WM. monogamous. HIV-. 3 6 ,5 '1 0 ". 175 
lbs., br/gr. mcxjstache. hairy chest, straight ap
pearing, seekxig partner of (W n a n  backgrcxjnd 
for m orxigam ous reffexxistxp If ycxj are oCthe 
preceding. 2540 . physicaltyfil. masculine. HIV- 
( b lo ^  a plus), em otionally supportive and 
ready fex a secure relattonship. pleiaise wnte, Inc. 
phone. Photo appreciated. Reply CUI Bex 

B139

Young Guy Wants Duratila dale
[I'm  22. very.gcxxllookxig (thanks. Dad'). 5 '9 ". 
140. blue/brown, cleanshaven, masculine 
Favorte pastimes include dancrig . reading, cof- 

I lee/cxxiversatton. com puters, sci-fi. sox on the 
bottom . people w atchxig. trips to coastal towns 
I'm  tookxig lex a goodtooking GWM. xi shape 
25-35 who hkes sex on top. shares scxne c4 my 
Xitorestsf?) and is as furxiy. xite lligenl. unpreten- 
Itous. sensible, oonfxlent and down to  earth as 
I for long term  datXig <x ???. Letter/photo please

Reply C U ' BoxFB144
Reneleeence Man

GWM prolesSKXial artist b l/gr. 44.150 lbs . refir- 
ng personal4y. HIV *  seeks male any race, col
or. creed (4 you speak gocxl English). 30's-40's 
lo r cultural maybe sexc^ relaficxiship 20's OK 
4 you are mature & responsible and xifo  the aits 
And no. I don 't go out and ski the Sierras on 
weekends ex pump irexi daily but I love nature 
and being outdoors Reply (lU ' Box FB145

Daddy Wants Son
Daddy is W/M late 40's Into leather Levi's, 
masculine Seeks a srxi, who wants loving, car ■ 
-ing dad Son must be mascuXrie. versatile. GR 
active. heaWiy always homy like dacldy Able to 
satisly each other's desires /Vge. looks rxx im- 
pextant. but must be honest, drug free, nice 
bexjy. beaufiful ass. w ^  endowed, cfean cut CXg 
shexter not over 5 '8 " tall Send tetter, photo Rep
ly Boxholder. 537 Jcxies Street, Box 1293. SF
94102_____________ ___________________

41
StiH reading? Then my age did ncX scare you olf! 
My other numbers wcxi't either 5 '11 ". 172 and 
8 (not my shoe size) Non-statsficaHy. I'm  blue 
e y ^ . moustached, thick brown hax. masculine, 
professional, gym regular, smcxith and firm , 
healthy pos4ive. safe but aggressive x i bed 
Need a horny partner w ith a m ind and well exer
cised body capable ol infim acy. passion and 
humor You're probably younger, defxxlely

mascutne and responsible, maybe hairy chested 
(try to pry me kxise) Anyway. I'm  a nx»  guy and 
4's been Irx i long so I can be expected to act like 
a gentleman Your photo; Reply Boxholder.
3517, SF 94119_____________________ __

nVOnvMCM if  MHwa
Would like to meet my fantasy guy who wexjid 
have a solid build, n xa  chest, vvith a nice thXdi 
red bush' Light red heads preferred but turn on 
toaM I'm 38.6 '11S 5 tean& hard .(deanshaven  
and dark Is my fantasy reaP Reply CU! Box
F^146__________________________

Older Saaks Younger 
Handsome successful prolessnnal man. ta l and 
trim . 45. who enjoys m usic, cinema, biking, ski
ing. hiking, and fireside cucldtng seeksfnerxlship 
and sale fun with inteHUgem energefic young men 
18-30 Prefer athlefic. smoexh and cute, straight 
act/appr. possibly preppie. Fr /VP. Inexper. ^ y . 
any race ok I'm  athlefic. very heathy, blue eyes, 
dean shaven, sensitive, very sxxere. emolionally 
generous but not seeking a cxxnmitted relatxxi- 
shp  Your photo assures m y reply Reply CU! 
Box FBI 47

S h o w o m
E xhibkKXiisi seeks fellow  exhitxtXxxst or voyeur. 
No. I'm  not ta lkxig about exposXig yourself in 
pub tc l But I know you like to  have your pxdure 
taken O  in the alternative. havXig ycxj take my 
pxiure Whichever. V ifiiat could besaler? Me: 33. 
5 '6 '/fi", 135 lbs., blonde, grey eyes, bushy

w4h an occasKXial kXiky streak You: 33-42.5 '7 '' 
or taller good shape (muscles not necessary) 
smoker, prefer facial hair and/or hairy bcxly 
Photo replies obvxxjsly ge l first respcxise Rep-
ly CU! Box FB148 _____

OeaHe Oat ToMttwr
Let us lend oursek/es to  eacm other Share feet- 
mgs. thcxjghls. exchange xleas or just relax 
log«her I enjoy touching, nibbing. cucKUng bu" 
rxX necessarily I am broad spxXed. m inxled. 
open to suggeslKins. a gocxl listener o f wcxds 
and select musx; and cen remain silent. I am 
European descenf. early sixties. 5 '10" — 140 
lbs . in need of male acquaintances Reply Box-
hotder. Box 294. SF 94101._______________

M  Raoaa Weleame 21-35 
Goodtooking GWM. 28. 5 '9  ". 150 lbs., hairy 
dean-shaven, seeks lover/lnends w4h sim ilar in 
lluenoes: Kierkegaard. Jaspers, Satire, (xarxlhi 
B usceglia.. Other interests: Sade, Basia. Simp 
ly Red. RXenour. Sanbexn. Santana, the Far Side 
"Peanuts," Rosanne. the Monsters. Tolkien 
Lovecrafl. A lien, the Shirxng. Lord o l the Flies, 
Koyaanisciuatsi. E .T, Tennessee WMams. John 
Hcxjston. HiggXis. S erfing . Ashlield. Ramsey, 
casual J/O. huOT>i9 — irxxiogam ocB TLC. teas
ing. 69, ocxasional g r A/P... kiterestXig tetter a rxl
photo Reply (X II Box FB I 49.______________

You’ve Been me al the  Oym 
a rx l on the skeels. A beBBr-tharvavecagetooking

Eclectic Eccentric
m 42. look younger, considered attractive, and 
good shape after fexsaking gym . I do rxX like 

backpacking, h iking, cxiktoorsxiess. or sightsee 
xig except from  speedXig car W ilxig  to exxisider 
confy beckroads allemafives. Not agoraphobic, 
but like home to r enjoyXig music. TV. food, etc 
Enjoy readxig m uch, research, moet music, 
scxne TV. rented movies, fighting txxeaucrades 
w4h hberal cast, and m y vxtes. I'm  a "recover
ing" atoofxilX: and drinkXig and w cxkxig, but no 
o m  drugs. M echanical objects frexn cars to 
toasters defeat me I take new xiterests as fime 
and money allow. Am a bbrarian fix  research and 
trivia 4 ncX tcxi xiane. Lcxiking fo r somecxie em- 
pathefic and cxxnpafible with th s  descripficxi En
joy sex greatly but not overwhelm ingty; ccxnpa- 
nxxiship is more impextant! Occasxxial maladies 
but no AIDS or ARC You the same? I am con
genial w ith weird tastes, so whaPWrXe me Reply 
CU! Box FB I 40.

New Y ear's R esdutlonl
ve resolved that Im going to meet a 25-45 GWM 

who wants to enjoy m ore exit of Me and join me 
at the opera, crancerts. movies, hiking, fine dm 
mg. spexts events, etc. I'm  a 49 yr old goodtook 
ing GWM. HIV neg, 5 '9 ", 154 lbs trim  top w4h 
great grey hair. I'm  happy w4hout bexize or 
drugs I resdive td be a born again romanfic (4's 
been fcxir years between lovers)! Ycxj are a 
masculine guy who interplays brains, heart and 
joy. who wants a life of sharirig and caring. I want 
to learn (rexn you as you w ill learn from  me I like 
casual people who are cxxileni to be honest, 
open-mmded and w itling to w ork to make a rela
tionship grow  A perscxi who wouid be happy in 
front of a cozy fire  ex at a large ccxiktail party I 
want what ycxi want to meet a special person 
tor these special tim es Send a photo and a let
ter and I'll reply w4h m ine Happy New Year(s)? 
Reply CU! Box FB I 4 1 _________________

Above Average
31, 5 '6 ", 130. Mexcan-ltalian-FrencXi. HIV-r 
Some say "cute." some say "sexy," Above aver
age educ^tXxi. acccxiiplished individual Work 
and play hard, but quiet times with special man 
im pe ra tive  E njoy good new spapers, 
bmgraphies. theatre, txxriedy, m use, food 
Reasonably sp irlu a l. occasional smoker, no 
heavy drugs/ alcohol Moderate income level 
Looking lor urxxxriplK iated. m utual satisfacbcxi 
You: 2540. take pride in se4. masculine, prirxxpl- 
ed. above average educaticxi. Ethnicity unimpor- 
tarX Erijoy safe. tameTointensely-niasculine sex 
Yoex p ic gets m ins. All receive at ieast postcard 
Reply CU! Box FB142. _______________

T al, Doric. Hungry, Avallabla
No. 4's not really [> . Frankeristein's mexister Al 
least not as fa r as looks go But I am a mub- 
faceted perscxi o f varied passions and experi
ences w ho's serxxjsly seeking a cxie-of-a-kind 
stxjknate. I kxfe moving my bcxly rhythm icaly (on 
thodatx»(toor — O K,hcxizontallytoo),livBcxxn- 
edy. good theater/m ovies. long wales, m y down
town job (well, CXI paydays), and my friends — 
who wexjId say that I'm  ctevsr. energetic, amus- 

and rather open-m inded to r a leftist o f i 
pretensions Relevant stats: 6 ', 175 

svelte tos.. over 38. brown skinned. rrxxjstache, 
qu4e good-looking You like me are rcxnantic 
(even senlimerxaO. arttoulale. in jsermanent 
jxBsesskxi of a funny bcxie (sarcasfic mcxlel ac
ceptable) an active social ccxiscience. a rxl sexy 
eyes, an enficing sm ile A txento l' Reply CU'
BOXFB143.__________________________

Qanulne
You are xxelkgonl. attraefive, good humored. Wee 
to cuddle, and value creativity We meet, we fall 
in love, we m arry, and kve to c h e r  happily and 
monogamously kx the rest i^  our lives Bcilh o l 
us have decent xKxxnes and enjoy our work, are 
not prone to  c ixonx: depressxxi. are basically 
gocxl natured. tend and generous though we 
make mistakes, tend to love Me. enjoy having 
Inendsand beingchar4able. andaré HIV- lam  
a WM. 36. 5 '9 ". 155. b rn/txn . attractive 4 in 
terested please drop me a Ixie and photo (return
ed) to Reply Boxholder P O  Box 20896.
Oakland 94620__________________

Las Lteaona Dangarsuase? 
Hcxxxable kbertine. tookxig lo r a fnerxl and 
hopefully rrxxe  I'm  34, 5 '7 ". 137 lb s . curly

WHETHER IT BE DAY O R NIGHT
YO U 'LL FIND THE BODS THAT M AKE IT RIGHTI
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guy. about 3 1 .5’9 ” . 155. brown hair, btue eyes, 
moustache, s ^  yet muscutar burid a rx j a smile 
tha t reveals straight, white teeth. Perhaps you 
wanted to  meet me. but hesitated bécause I 
seemed unapproach^Dte. biushm gand a v e r^  
m y eyes urtder your irwibng gaze l> ie  truth is I'm  
iust shy. though you'll find me congenial once 
•you get to  know me Like you. I don 't m ind be
ing single, but 1 find myself feehng a need kx new
fnerxjships that might lead to a com m itted rela
tionship w ith someone special Being an asymp- 
tom aiic HIV makes the process more d if^u tt. 
arxJ I’m lookir^g for men who are com fortable with 
the issues this presents It would ^ s o  help if you 
share one or more of my interests running, 
b icyd ing. long walks about the city, weekends 
in the country, cooking, backpacking, western 
dance, science fiction, astronomy and stargaz
ing  Sexually. I'm  a talented bottom  a rxl you 
should be an enthus«slic top My preferences 
are for masculine rr«n my age or older, my 
heght or taüer. physicaJty toned and spiritualty at
tentive. w ith decent loolU. a liberal rm ryj. a sen
sitive nature and a loving heart open to atl of the 
above Serid photo and letter to  Reply CUI Box 
FB150

Seeking Someone Special
Successful, attractive, strong, m oustached 
GWM. 38, 6 ’ . 175 lbs . brn/brn. HIV negative 
seeks successful, ^o n g  healthy, shm. HIV nega

tive rxxi-srrxiker/dnnk/drug to r monogamous, 
quality reiationshg. Prefer sim ilar history of long
term com m em ert (I have prev 6 yr retatxyishtp) 
Coll grad. (FrerxfVpofc sci). have good |Ob. con
do. cam per Like to laugh, cam p «Yosemite. go 
to old m ovies, frertch film s, some volunteer 
political w ork (No On 102). cook, lift weights, 
garden I’m  re ^ y  to  give total commitment W ill
ing to  com rrxinicate. com m it to  k>r>g-t6rm. stable 
relationship Seek strorg. tin stable, honest man 
who IS open to sharing common goals (home life . 
good health, professiortal grow th, fam ily of either 
separate o r common tnerxls). I krK>w I'll fird  him> 
A photo arx) a letter exchange is a good start 
Reply Boxholder. P.O Box 947. SF 94101

An Equal
Goal Slowty enter into a lasting. mor>ogamous. 
relationship based on love arKt m utu^ com m it 
ment W ould like to eventually co-habitat iwtth 
hopes of creating a fam ily by adop tirg  children 
and acquiring pets Me: 29 yrs. Montgom ery 
type, international background, financia lly 
secure, graduate degree. 5 '1 1 ". 160 lbs 
straight acting, HIV-. drug free/non smoker, john 
boy looks. brrYhzl Close w ith farmfy and triends. 
independent, grown up. just a touch of w ild In 
terests Swim with team regularly, w eghtlifting 
jogging, compi.4ers. ge ttirg  together with inends 
c a liirg  fam ily on the phone, dancirg . beaches 
quiet dinners, the ecofxxny. making love in  in

terestmg places Strengths Kindness, pa tie ixe . 
an ability to listen Support of fam ily and frier>ds. 
nee  sm ile, s tro rg  hbido. enthusiaste about life 
Weakness fo r: Eyes w ith laughter. ksses that go 
on forever, terrific bodies, bu ifd irg  sandcastfes. 
large appendages, slow  darem g Turnoffs 
Star>d a i^  rrxxiel types. p>arty addets, re  integri
ty ir^secunty You; A b ility to laugh at life, to ex
press arxJ receive emotion Close with famity arKi 
fnerxls HIV-. 27-36 yrs. fmancialfy secure, into 
sports, chidren and anim als ^ o r g  libido, drug 
free. r>on-smoker. desire a ndstrerg th to  work on 
a re la tio n sh ip  R equ irm en ts H onesty, 
photograph Reply CU! Box FBI 52

A Gktod Black Man
IS what I want for a lover You are already hap
py. but you believe your life can be ervx:hed 
through butid irg  a n u rtu rirg  m onogarrxjus re la
tionship with a com patible man t am a canrg . 
fomanbe. wsum a rx j affectionate GWM. 51 youth
fu l. masculine, versatile. 6 '. 150 lb . H tV -f. 
healthy, good physical shape Have varied in 
terests: especially enjoy walks, h ik irg . art. music, 
a quiet hoinelife and an urxxDmpticated lifestyle 
You are younger. 30 and up. stable, youthful a rxl 
physically fit Both are blessed with a good sense 
of humor and the abibty to communicate freely 
and openly O jr relationship is based on mutual 
love, trust arxj respect Am I possibly the rg h t 
one for you*^ Please waste no time fin d irg  out

Reply CU! Box FBI 53
12 S fp p tf t

After a rxjm ber of years of b e irg  CAS. I m able 
to have a relationship come into my »rfe I’m not 
the kmd of person who makes out at meetings 
because it's  not my thing I feel it w ill be easier 
to relate to someone who is m a program , has 
worked the steps to th e r best abhty, arxj s  ready 
for a relationship based on tris t. respect. arxJ |oy 
of We I’m 50, safe, secure at my profession, gym 
oriented, cultural and harxjsome I'd  like to meet 
someone 25-45who wiH share sim ilaf goals, arxl 
who IS recovenrg I'm  a gentleman everywhere 
but in the bedroom where I'm  assertive a ix l a 
great top* Your photo arxl lerter w ill gel mine 
Your confidentiality assured Reply CU! Box
FB 154____  ________________ ____

Orgy
Like lotsa rarKkxn sex m a room lu ll of naked 
w rith irg  male bodies'̂  I am propo&rg to have 
such a sex event for those uninhibited, horny, 
lustful Choo^ng the participanis w ill be a selec 
tive process. Your explicit lettef*arxj photo is a 
must A ^  goal s  20s to 40s All data subm itted 
IS highly confxJeniial Your host s in h is  early 40s. 
attractive. arxJ mad about sex Let's hear from
you. Reply CU* Box FB I 55____________ ___

Let'« Play!
Like to sperxJ the day naked on the beach? Pic
nics on the river, walking throuqh ihe woods'̂

it for the m .
Now get instant i 
voice mail in 
your own private 
mailbox.

’Protect your 
privacy— no need 
to reveal your 
phone number.

MAIL
CALL

Just two dollars p o r call plus loll, i f  any. fo r  mon Id o n d  o v o r .;

Like to relax at home, curled up with a friend, a 
I Q oodrTX)vieandatokeorlwo?M editale'>Share 
' leebrgs? Love yourselP Love people'? Like to 

shop? Me too! Sensual, sexuat, love to  love, and 
lookirg tor a piaymaie GWM. 40.175.5*10". en
ergetic, conscious, mature, anafyteal, tobacco
free Reply CU* Box FB156_______________
~ ~  Positive

Vibrant, torw ard-m ovifg HIV -f male w ith excel- 
lent sense of sett and M ure seeks same lor un
structured playtim e within a well-structured Me 
I am an attractive, youthful, energetc 39 (5‘8 ". 
161 brn hr, grn eyes), physically toned. enx>- 
tKjnaly dependable, fmancialy secue who med
itates, exeroes. watches sitcoms, walks, reads 
My prxxities are health, dog.lnerxis. job, larnily 
I want to share good physcal and spiritual heailh 
calm rrxynents. spontaneity, fnerxiship w ith any 
HIV-i- male wrth similar or com plem entary
characteristics Reply CUI Box FBI 57______

Make the Magic 
last for nxKe than one rxght Achievement 
rrxMivated. career-oriented. higNy inteHgertt man 
.1 hs 30’s. dedcated to building a rich, produc
tive life seeks noble friendship, erxjunng love My 
other quahiies indude dark, handsome Asian/ 
l3 tin  leatures, defined muscular physique, ath
letic grace, em otxx^ matunty I adm re men with 
inteitectual capacity, physical fitness, prcrfessional 
accomplishments, sensitivity Care to  commit 
energy, errxjtions to bmkj a solid relationship'? 
Lener/photo excharge? Reply Boxholder. 284 
Castro #204. SF 94114 _________

Homy BI<Quy...
IS tntrgued by a bg-deked man. any age or race 
this goodlooKirg, masculine athlete, 5 '8 ". 150 
gym-toned pourxls wants you to g ive hts tg h l. 
round butt a good, safe work-out. I’m  a busy, 
married professional with longish. w avy brown 
hair moustache, and sexy brown eyes who 
seaeteiy fantasizes about being dom inated by 
a nicely hung man s man M yw ife isopennrirx l- 
edas long as I'm  safe, yet I prefer to  be d isaee l 
with my sexual interludes. Please write (phcio ap 
preciated) if you think you m ight be interested m 
slipping down my panisarxj light, white briefs to 
help me relieve the tension m my targe, fu ll cock 
and balls arto smooth, tan-hned ass R ep^ CU* 
Box FB158

Husky, Bearded and Real
GWM 38 years. 5*9' and 175 lbs Successful 
contractor wrth a good education would like to 
meet others who are generous arxj intelligent to 
establish a friendship I enjoy b ik rg , hortcuHure. 
music, comedies arid travel Prefer to meetthose 
arourxj my age or younger with good physical 
proportions and some s im il^ fn tiree t. Not into 
heavy alcohol or drug or uns^fesQx. Please Rep 
ly BoxhokJer P O  Box 5 ^ . "San Rafael. CA
94915_________________________________

Draw Me
Art homo, late 40's. playful and cute, wants to 
meet yourg (30's) boho or near-boho wrth vytxxn 
to look at art. architecture, the honzon. and each 
other'sdicks Show me a sketch or photo of your
self. arxj a thumb-nail description F^ply CUI Box
FB159_________________________________

Monogamous Relationship Wanted 
Airactive. honest affectionate, sensitive. 24 y o 
seeks 2^40  y o Attractive, honest, hnarxaally se 
cure For p e b b le  relationship. Photo appreo- 
aled Reply Boxholder 4127 BaySt , C ‘151. Re-
mont, CA 94538________________ ________

A Man of the Heart 
IS who I am a rxj who I seek. My w ork, my fherxj- 
ships, the life of my body. mirxJ a rx l spirit — 
these ergage me greatty Toaddtotheseth irgs,
I seek the healing arxj |oy of intimacy I am strorg 
confident, arxj canrg  arid I create around me an 
atmosphere of warmth, excitement, fun. arxJ 
safety Past relationships have taught me a lot 
about the work and play of love and I am ready 
to begin again The man I am lookirg  for is seek
ing an in ie llgent. comfortable, passkxxite com 
panion He IS ready to work toward partnership* 
and able to find exatement m that great adven I ture He is in his mid-twenties to m id-thirties.I good-tookirg. arxj sexually versatile or mostly 
lop. without alcohol or drug dependency a rxj not 
a heavy smoker I am in my mxJ-lorlies. beard- 

I ed. balding, elfishly cute, average height arxj I weight and in good shape i work as a lawyer 
' If ih is sourxjs like a matc^ to you. I would like to 
I hear from  you Drop me a tine and I wnll give you I ^ Reply CU* Box FB160

Lots of Love to Give 
, Professional. East Bay, GBM. 41, 5 '9 ", 165.
I healthy and active PWA would like to meet I GWM 30-40 PWA for a genuine relationship I'm  
I practical, down-to-earth super-dependable and 

affectionate 1 enjoy beaches. Yosemite. Red
woods joq g irg  and quiet evem rgs I'm  anon- 

I smoker and do\ into drugs Reply CU* Box 
FB161 ________________________________

60 and Lonely
I Phystcally about 45 and very active no heailh I problems Former athlete interested in love arxj/
I or com pancnship (and possible housemate) In

tellectual irx:lir^tions C îassical m usic Books 
Opera favorably inclined toward rrxxjerate- 
heavy w eghis Reply Boxholder. P O Box 216I ^ 5 6 College Ave . Oakiarxl 94618_____

20 Pretty Damn Cute & Stacked 
Brovm ha r & eyes, smooth, very well muscled 

I Very sociaify conscious Seeks comrade for good 
sex & fun Reply Boxholder, 1373 Clay #6 SF 
94109

I S-M Composer Wants Lover
I Creative, inleihgent, attractive com poser. 43, 
I 5 '1 1" 150 wants morxjgamous lover lo r tong 
I term relalranship Would hKe an am bitious part. 
I ner who has a driving goal lor acrxtm plishm eni 
I whether m muse, an, busness. etc. I amdeperxJ.

'Jlï

able, w ild, considerale a rx l independent. | 
could add lun & variety (sale and both ways) 
Repiv today to Reply GUI Box FB I62.______

Sexy Santlam  Soul..
GWM. 29, ta l. hung, attractive a rd  in reasonable I 
shape (but not m uscular), seeks attractive man 
ot sim ilar age or younger to r friendship, cuddl
ing, mutual massage and suitable sensuous sex.
I am interested in architecture, art. business, hik
ing. massage, movies, a rd  travel I prefer books I 
or magazines to television. I seek a reasonably 
fit. non-smoking, very brigh t person as a special 
Ine rd  Valued tra ils are com bined strength a rd  
vulnerabity. a sense ot humor, solverxty, a rd  tot- 
e rarx» of diversily. Live in Berkeley but trequent- 
ly in the city Please se rd  photo a rd  descriptive 
letter to  Reply Boxholder. Box 821, SF 94101 
Students welcome Asians. Caucasians a rd  Ital
i a n s ^ ________ _________

A Good Solid Man
in search of another is the purpose of this ad Not 
interested In leather. )eep renegades, p lad flan- 
net s h ils  or reeboks unless they're balanced with 
a good suit worn by someone who krxiws who 
he really is and owns Ixs life  I am a high profile 
professional who is atsoas "down home" as they 
get — like most m usic w ith a decided preference 
for classical but also have a bel-busting cotec- 
lion of rock a rd  also enjoy new ege as a form  of 
cerebral anesthesia. W hile living com fortably 
alone I do miss Ihe intim acy o l another man, shar
ing a g o ld  bety laugh a rd  a holistic oriemed tfe- 
s t^  purxfiuated w ith an occasional binge to liven 
things a bit. I've overcom e most of my fears 
about being HIV a- and seek those who have | 
done same. My specs include being 183centi- 
m eleis ta l. 75 klogram s w ith black hair, piercing 
blue eyes a rd  14,600 hee lhy days on tbs p lariel 
to  m y credft. H you 're  interested in a man w ith 
guts, inlagrity, and a slightty irreverent sense o l 
hurrxx let me know you re out there by sending 
a photo with a letter a rd  I I  do  the rest. R< splyCU! 
Box FB163.

Once A Weak
C an't care for into»octual sIXTHiabon or cultured 
hord ing . My M -bm e job  a rd  graduate studies 
keep me too busy for 10095 commitmentsi In
stead. one nighl/cwemight fo r a healthy (safe) a rd  
friendly rela ldnship w ould be great for rx>w. I'm  
GW M .goodkxjking. 165 lbs .S '11 ",w ith  b lo rd f 
shaven features (30's). W ould Ike  to meet single, 
am iable, versatile guys of any race/age. Photos
returned. Reply CU! te x  FB1S4.________

. Sonoma County Valantine 
HarxJsomeoutdoorsman, 5'1(7 '. 175, blue eyes. 
40's. seeks romance leading to lover relationsbip. 
I'm  toned and fit, ike  to  hike, beacbwak. garden, 
hod  harxls in the m ovies, a rd  spend quiet even. 
ings by the lire , gazing at the stars or into your 
eyes You are 35-50, handsome, nonsmoking 
a rd  fit a rd  share sim ilar values Will I capture 
your hea rfi Find out by serding photo/Reply 
Boxhoder. Box 772, M onte R d, CA 95462 

"Breaking th e  lea”
IS mentioned solely due to  the fact that placing 
and/or respording to  "a d s " has rx jt in the past 
been a method practiced in "m eeting" certain 
individuals. Mowever. assurarces reflect that it re
mains superior to  the bar "scenario." Therelore, 
here goes: W /M, 5 '1 1 ", 165#. dark brown 
hair/moustache, hazel eyes, sinking looks, ex- 
Irernely w el eixiow ed — opinion shexed twice by 
piaygirt. HIV - f . lop  99 44/100%  of the tim e but 
yet not "pseudo" (good grief, there certainly 
must be another way o f getting this across for it 
sounds all loo "pom pous" a id  "self-serving") 
sincerely interested in sharing with M25 -i-. be rt 
dinner, hurrxx, recreation, travel, a rd  fun tim es 
In s h o rta rd a s ' com y " asitm aysound. "shar
ing " the living o l life. Fteply with telephone 
number and ptxXo (prelerred and relumed upon 
request) to  Reply Boxholder. 633 Post Street. 
#360. Sf 94109.

If you can be described as spiritual, vulnerable 
yet assured, very intelligent a rd  Uterate. sen
suous. in touch w ith your feelings, honest a rd  
funny, a id  you like lo  read, travel, think, socialize 
w ith difterent sorts o f people, cuddle and 
massage, please w rite. I am w et hung, basical
ly a top and prefer Asians and Caucasians about 
my age or younger who don 't smoke. Berketey 
students welcom e. Photo appreciated. I am 
almost 3 0 ,6 '2 ". 200#a rd  aerobically fA but not 
rrxjscular. Haply Boxholder, Box 5071. Berkeley 
94705.________________ _____________

Quality Man
Looking for a harxlsom e, young, suooeslul man? 
You may have fo u rd  him  Recently separated 
from  a live year relationsNp and am actively 
seeking a mascufne. hot, attractive man to spend 
tim e with and possibly develop a new relation
ship. Me: 28, b r/b r, 5 '1 0 ". 160#. wen-muscled 
body, good looking, sensuous, and very bright. 
Looking tor a man of sim ilar age and looks w ith 
a passion to be successful in personal a rd  pro
fessional Hie. I love din ing, g ^ w a y  weekends, 
lazz. fitness, giving, a rd  greet sex It you have the 
same high expectations that I do. serd a letter 
and photo lo : Reply Boxholder, Box 422. 2261
M arkets!.. S F94114,__________________

Sunny, AthleUe, Laan and Ctilu l ad, 
Swift and am using compatricA sought by same 
I'm  44, peaceful, prism atic, constructively 
cunous. geom etric prom ise a id  fairness, 
secularly blessed wAh warm  truths, effervescent 
anecdotes. My txne is arranged Ai useful pas- 
sxxis. paimeity themes, substaiAive M wnsy. I'm  
keen lo r p ractica l sparkle , w ise opin ions, 
wbotesome power, syotom alic muscle. Ai person 
I'm  aerobic, slightly gorgeous, bearded lately, 
a jre  and cauttouB, cerebral a rd  g ib . tke ly to  en- 
corxage. Synergy sough t Answer wAh plucky 

 ̂axre la tion . theatrica l w it, soaring geature

Answer wAh belief or a small story Reply CUI I 
Box FB165. ■_______________  '

HI, Fanow Lover ot Black Jocks
Thanks tor responding to  my ad "Cannot Forget 
Black M an," a rd  tor your good wishes Under
stand your feelAigs so well, and hope your 
dearest desires w ill be lulfilled the year; perhaps 
some come w rapped in  501's May also much 
happiness and success be yours. The black man 
I am reaching out to has not responded, but vinth 
your good wishes he'« hopefully come lorth I'll 
be pu ling  lo r you. SAxtorely FB124 

Bright Eyes, Warm Smile Seeks Seme 
Me: InteRigent, fun. open lo, active in a w ide 
range o l cuAural a rd  heaAhy recreational ac- 
tivAies 38. GWM. H1V-. 6 ‘. 168 lbs., more cute 
than c la ss ica lly  handsom e w ith  BR/BR, 
moustache, hairy chest. Sexual, sensual, enjoy
ing kissing and massage; more bottom than lop 
in  bed. Loving my home, garden; eager to share 
them w ith Irie rds  a id  someone special Still in 
awe o f the w orld, well travelled and read, rrxxe 
sp ritua l than religious. You: A vivaaous spmt fo r 
livArg. loving m atching m ine A tan man, at least 
5 '10 " wAh a big heart cradled in hairy chest. 
SveAe and exercisod w ith a natural, not nar- 
dssretx: love o l your body. Inlelligeni, passionale 
and pabent seeiong an intAnale, enjoyable friend
ship that could grow  into one of com im lted 
m ofxjgam y, AnxAxis to send your photo, phone 
num ber wAh rxxe te iin g  me what you have in 
m ind and heart! Reply CU! Box FBI 66 

P i selon Sought 
by attractive, sexy, GWM, 35.168. HIV-, brown 
haA/rrxxistache. open blue eyes. Inside I'm  tun 
lovAig, bright. creaUve, hardworking, thoughtful 
a rd  com fortable wAh M x} I am I warA a man who 
knows wAx> ho is and what he wants From past 
experience in retatAxiships we both know the 
oommAmerA requAed a id  the rewards. Men who 
are expressive, intelligent, honest, vulnerable, 
po ifxa lly/socia lly aware and easy to be wAh w in 
my heart Men my age or older wAh exercised 
bodies, hairy leœ . eyes that sparMe and beards 
turn m y head. FAease re s x x d  wAh returnable
photo lo  Reply CU! Box FB167.________

Spreeben Sle OeutaetT?
In school we read Schiller a rd  Goethe Aislead of 
learning conversatxxi Now I want to talk GWM. 
43. well-educated, successful consuHant who 
travels often In Europe, seeks someone lo  con 
verse with white enjoying good food, opera, rurv 
ning. outdoors, clasácal musA;. rixivies. etc I'm  
spiritually inclined wAh a posAiye ouUook on IHe 
Share your German language skils and I'll share 
with you. Reply Boxholder. Box 5482, SF 94101, 

I'll Beat Your Meat; You Beat Mtne 
Playful, oily erotic massage, heavy loutual fo rd i 
in ^: atterAionate tA & ball pulling by 34 yr hairy 
c h ^ e d  GWM, 6". 2(X)#. wAri belly, erect nipples 
& nice 7" hard cock. Your sense o l humor a rd ’ 
fun attAude essential Respond with note, photo 
& phone lo  Reply Boxholder. POB 14862, SF
94114^_____________________________

Submlaslvc, Not MasocMsUc 
Rom anic, intelligent professional. 3 8 .5 '8  135. 
gym to r«d  body. More urban than rural, my in 
terests include travel, languages, theater, movies, 
classical m use and love wAh an intelligent, 
reasonably assertive a rd  self-corAteent man. I'm  
seronegative, but I would Ike lo  hear from  you 
no m atter what your serostalus If you're in your 
thirties, more or less, and A you think that we 
should meet, then let's. Reply wAh photo (I fxo- 
mise to  return A) Reply CU! Box FB168 

Throw Away Your Thesaurus 
If you read this ad. you wonT find a roster of the 
current gay vernacular to  desenbe mysell. te 
hot, hung. top. boAom, etc I could possess none 
or a ll o f these qualAtes, none ot which are really 
very AnporlarA A you are in A tor the long term  
Well? If you are reasonably human (ol any race) 
late tweiAies-tbirty som ething. attractive in a seA- 
depredating sort way. errxAionally rxA screw 
ed up. under S '10". slerxler and would ik e  to 
relate to a sim ilar gay black mate Reply CUI Box
FBira^______________________

Loving Men of Any Race 
Terxjer com panbn sought lo r quiet man of 
substance. I'm a  WM. 4 3 .5 '11W ', 172 lbs. tnm 
beard, hairy chest, dark hair I'm  canng. sen
sitive. corAerAed, easygoing. growth-orierAed 
and very real. I eiYoy many thAigs, especially 
movies, traveling and cuddkrig With ̂  r i ^  man 
at a ll limes. I'm  a non-srrxjker and norvdnnker. 
I'm  seeking men 30-45, not heavily overweighl 
who really warA what I have lo  offer Sex is not 
a pixxAy lo r me nght now, but lots of a fledxjn  
always is. Light smokers and light drinkers OK. 
Photo optional. Reply CU! Box FB I 70.

Dad SM ks Stud 
Muscular, good-kxikAig, masculAre, prolessxxial 
dad IS (lor the moment) kred of anxious young 
buns, and wants dom inant, attractive, hung 
younger stud (Taddy is Itakan. 4 5 .5 '9 ". 155 lbs 
dark, ctearvshaven. runs and works o u t has very 
msucular. moderately haAy arms, chest and tegs 
(not much head haA). Is very oral, verbal, into safe 
sex wAh lots o f fantasy, play wAh dad 's hot. sen- 
sAive body. arxJ hear him  te* you how much he 
enjoys salistyAig yours Regular sessxjns possi- 
bte. Helper available. Photo appreaaled and
returned- Reply CUI Box FB171.______

Q otAICS, ARC, HIV +
Me too I've  had them a ll I was diagrKsed wAh 
A ID S 12m orA hsaooandam doingw ei GVi/M,

Queftty n eldBonahlp
I'm  hkeebte. easygcAng. stable arxl ready to give 
my 1 (X)% 10 creating a quaity. «»ring and com- 
mAlod retatxxisbip I'm 4 1 ,6 '2 ". 170#. HlV-t- and 
enjoy the usual city acbvAies Ai addition to gening 
out of town occasKvially You are any race, free 
o l tobacco, akxbo l. arxl drugs and determined 
lo  make that dream  of a heaAhy relationship a
reality Please Fteply CUI Box FB I 73_______

Seeking a  Special Guy 
Sim . lA. togelAer. lale-lorties former mamed HIV-. 
red headed bottom seeks quaity top oounterpan 
who desires a commAted morxjgamous relatxjn- 
shp. I'm intetigant, sensAive, sei-aware, spirAual- 
ly oriented, errxjtKxially available, non-smoker, 
alcohol and drug free I'm  iiAo the arts, fitness, 
yoga, reading, movies, the out ot doors, explor
ing new interests a rx j nxjch more SF or Penin- 
suta Photo preterred. Reply CU! Box FBI 74 

I Uke to Watch 
Masculine, m uscular, prdessxjnal. 40's. likes to 
watch lovers, or other couple, gel A on Muectes 
a must ExhibitKjnism, leather, fantasy are a plus 
Send detailed letter wAh photo. No photo, no rep
ly Reply Boxholder. Box 486. 584 C akro. SF 
9411_4̂_________________________________

Sate Sax Machine
Goodlooking, late model. German engineered. 
wAh smooth, light body and an engine that w on't 
quA. WeU m aintained and A) good corxJAkjn 
Ready to drive or bo driven hard Would love to 
bump into sim ilar hardbodies ot any co lor. Par- 
IX A jI^  turned on by updated 50's styles 
(sbcked-back haA. motorcycle jackets). Enjoy 
travelAjg-weekend camping trips aixJ European 
vacations Come rxJe wAh me Send note and 
photo lo  Reply Boxholder. P C. Box 33047. Sf 
94133.

The Good Ufa
SbouAt stad right about now. GWM. just turned 
fifty. S '8". 154#. br/br. HIV neg . looking lo r equal 
lor friendship or nxjre . You should be HIV neg , 
not overweight, have a positive attAude. and be 
orally incined (as I am) My interests include 
spending txne Ai the country, dogs, cooking, old 
sports cars and classxs. arts and architecture, 
and time to just relax and enjoy lAe Professxjnal- 

we both have our lives together and now 
woukl ike  to have somelhAig more A mlereslerd. 
send me a short rx jle  wAh your phone number 
a rxl photo (I wiA return A) and we can talk and get 
acquamled Perhaps these Ames can be ours 
Reply c u t Box FB I 77______________

ADOPTED77777
Adopted gay male woukl ike  to meet other gay 
adoptees AA replies answered Reply C U ' & )x 
FB178

I Wanna Watch You
Vi/hen you're alone or with someone special Early 

the rrxxrAng. when you're stretching, or late in, 
the evening, iwhen you're relaxing I wanna sur
prise you in the tub or find you Ai the shower, or 
exerosing. or nappAig, or trying sluA on. I wan
na watch you openly or through a wirxJow or 
perhaps from  a hxJden place. Reply Boxholder 
“  C Box 11691, SF 94101.

ExMblBonM
Handsome, from  Europe. 35 y.o. GWM, hairy 
voyeur, seeks other guys who like to do  the 
same Prefer haAy te ^ . ass. bow t^jged guys 
Blacks and LaAnos are welcome. Size, age not 
important Reply A possible wAh jjho lo  Reply 
Boxholder. P C . Box 640361, SF 94164-0361

Single?
An aAracAve. lA. sincere, cuddly, sweet-nalured, 
young Japanese studerA seeks a gentle, caring. 
goodheerted. suooassful, rather older (5D60i5h). 
prolessKjnal WM My AAeresIs are muse. skiAig. 
beaches, books, fireplacee, traveing. lilms. 
restaurants, irxjuta ins, oceans, cals. etc. Lolsot 
friends but no m ale. Let's e xchan«  letters wAh 
pkAure and meet in a crowded cate: Worst that 
can happen? Wo baoome lAenda. The best? We 
share our ivee. Reply CUI Box FB179.

Hoi Hunk In the Bunk
Seeks an eroAc VatenArje. who is also genuine, 
especially harxJsome, mascuine. natural, pas- 
skjnate. romarAic. sensuous, sexy. 2 0 's ^ 's . with 
above average endowmerA, arxJ very defined 
gym-developed physique. At 6 ', 175 (dark 
blonde, green eyes). waghAAAng sessions keep 

•this heaAhy specim en physxially (A. lo r the right 
dude lo bring out the "lover in me "  For amorous 
adverAure send snapshol/descripAve leAer Rep
ly CU! Box FB I 75,

Exceptional Quality
Creative, lively. mdependerA, inteligerA. playful, 
sensuous. confiderA. muAiKngual. musicany 
latented. well travelled, masculine athleAc (gym
nastic. volteyball. windsurtAjg. sa ing . swimmmg 
surfing, w resting), muscUter (a Aght and deAned 
155# at 5 ' 11") sandy haired (with moustache) 
and blue eyed outdoorsman ^ k in g . cam ping 
laAing. snorkeling. ski touring) nevAy arrived in 
the Elay Area Aom San Oego seeks energetic 
healthful. attracAve. non-smoking 30-45 yr okjs 
of similar exceptional qualAy lo r fun. mutual 
warmth and sAmulaAon, and/or tong term  rela 
Aonship Reply Boxholder. P C  Box 1398. 
Boukter Creek. CA 95006-1398

Take My Pleture
And I'll lake yours I'd  like some nude and eroAc 
picturas taken o l myseA W oubn'l you o l 
yourself?? GWM. 47, cut big dick, AAo joctetraps. 
jockey shorts has camera and tripod I 'd  like lo  
worship your manmeal arxJ snAf your bull balls 
loo But I'll settle lo r a photo session Drop your 
drawers but drop a in e  firsl to Reply Boxholder 
Box 761. SF 94101.

Agita MliKta A Bodtaa...
Turn me on! I'm  a good-hearted, GWM. 42, 
5 '11", 165, hirsute. HIV-. wAh deep brown eyes 
arxJ thinning brown hak I enjoy my work as a 
health professional, having a good sense of 
humor, talking about psychology, sociology. aixJ 
pdAcs. looking at archAecture, ^ d e n s , and 
seascapes and would rather be atone o r wAh a 
friend than in a crowded bar. H you're a GWM 
26-48. who IS looking for an intimate relationship, 
who is smooth or has lAtte bodyhair. is physical 
ly  fA. arxj basically happy wAh his professxjnal 
and personal directions please send a tetter 
photo (relum ed), arxt SASE to Reply Boxholder 
P C . Box 21046. Oakland 94620.

Stud Muffin
Seeks same Handsome, masculine, proles 
SKjnal. 6 '1 ". 185 lbs.. 33. br/br, healthy. Enjoy 
bodybu ild ing , skiing , sw im m ing, the arts 
cowboy boots/501's to polo. A r^a ce s, high 
sierra, crashing waves, melaphyscs. capuedno 
intellectual stim ulation, iijdoor and outdoor 
sports A you're emoAonaly and tinandaly stable 
have and enjoy good sense o f hurrxjr, ta i 
masculine. harxJscxne, attAeAc (stronger the bet 
ter!), drive a jeep (just kkJdkigl) arxJ not a casually 
of d n ^a lco h o l scene, HIV-. I warA to hoar from 
•you. Open lo  IrterxJship and hopefully more 
Your p tx jto  (w ill return) gets mine Fteply Box 
holder. P C  Box 390122, Mountain View. CA 
94039.

new friendships. kAknate evenings, dating, andI .very open tocreaAng a supporAve. honest, com- 
^irxjnicaAve. loving re la tiorsh ip  Let's taikt W rie  

wAh photo/phone to  Fteply CU! Box FBI 72.

Prime Movar
Handsome, smart, sucoesslul GWM. 3 6 .6 ', 180. 
brown/blue. HIV-. seeks same, 21-42, to see A 2 
siraighl-acting. career/relaAonship ortertted guys 
canhAAotl IrAerests: spoils, from  trisbee to  b ik
ing arxJ swim m ing; Aavel. from  trop ics to 
MkJwest; d ining, from  Y/hAe Castles to btacken- 
,ed re d f^ . Outgoing "k i pub lic," shy in bars: 
always Introspective and thoughtful. You're 
mature, sensitive and pettent erxxigh to  make 
order of this chaos and to see A A's a l worthwhile 
Photo. Reply CU! Box FBI 76.__________

IF Bta Quy WMiie Lowe...
Touch me. H old me. Kiss me. Love me. Be my 
other haA ki an oldTaahtoned. honeat. sharing, 
etabonship. Arkansan seeks friends/tover. Me:

toyd. honest emplayed. educated, heathy. HIV- 
AghKlrinking. rxjn-strxjking 0 do  loke). 309 pd. 
GWM, 25 y.o., 5 '11 ", br/b r. otean-shaven 
bastoaly smooth-bodied. You: young (?-30ish), 
younger sAI. Anglo. Asian. LaAn. clean-shaven 
(moustache OK). nonJiaky or smoottvehested 
non/Ma smoker, disease free, urxjer 250 pd. 
gentle, fun-loving top guy. k ilo  big guys. All tet
ters answered. Photo optional Reply CUI Box 
FB180.

Marin Fanner Saaks LIveJn Q/M
GWM — 195#, 6 '2 ", 43 yo, trim  beard, husky, 
buriey seeks heaAhy. honest, trusiworhty, homy 
downToearIh country man. Reply CU! Box 
FB181.
“ A Head for Bualnaaa and a  Bod for Sin"

Yet. I'm  set apart from  the educated, and oor 
porate by my spirituality aixJ great sense of 
humor. I'm  rx jt elitist, but I am ectecAc so I can 
be seen at Cafe Flore, beaches, theatres, the I 
Beam, arxt k i grow th oriented selAngs. I'm m er 
curia! in style, sexually versaAte. HIV-. and highly

charged. W arm, canno, honeat. " ,  
trans that also apply. Fm 31. S’10 ", 155 be..

1 open are

br/grn wAh dean cut boyAki good looks arxl a 
srrxxxh gym -toned body. Physically we are 
much abke. although not complataly. W ith deter
mined inveatigaAon we have coma to  understand 
and accept our iderAAtes arxJ are wding to  share. 
We belteve in mutuality and resped, are (nan. 
ciaAy responsibte arxJ ready to  laugh, p lay, and 
ove SerxJ your w itty response and photo. Rep. 
lyC U l Box FB I 82._______________________

DetSoalad BodytiuHdar
Are you a serious bodybuilder who needs the 
Ieed4>ack, re-inforcement & su jjpo rf from  an 
dder buddy?Training Isa tong & exhausAng pro
cess, perfection is a lonely journey — and exjjen. 
sive. I krxjw . Professional man, late lorAes. 6 ' —
. 180 lbs., good body. Ranch backgrd SAI trains 
IS seeking B.B. — age In late 20's to  mkJTorties 
as com panion/tover/lriend/eonlidanle w ho has a 
mature grasp of Me arxt a developing apprada- 
Aon d  a cultured Mestyte . Send tetter &  describe 
yourseA &  your goals. R xjto opitonel. Define your 
sexual needs, rm  HIV-. Reply CUI Box FB183, 

S 'excap ttona l
Perhaps you krxjw  the words? Let's sing 
together I'm  a loving, attractive, young cauca- 
Sion introvert seeking special d icks, not tricks. 
You are a warm, inlelligeni. sett actualizing in
dividual wAh te trifc  sense o l humor. My kitaresls 
irxJude hiking. whdisAc heailh. Jung (whewi). 
WhAmen, archAecture. kids, WB cartoons. E la & 
B tie . Joni M  . daseical. avania g t ^ .  Mostly at
tracted to  m y race but I don 't imA mysaA. Now 
imagine you're  a cosmic swashbuckler seeking 
rare treasure — start wAh pen and paper.-l Ike 
phetos. Reply Boxholder. POB 146157. SF
94114._________________________________

S Inoa ro i WWh i, taBaresAInQ 
I'm  40. GW M, S '11 ". 135. HIV nag., curly ^  
brown hak, blue eyee. I enjoy Iheeter, moiites. 
music, reading, spAAed oonverastion, sharp wA. 
teughkig. oorm siiA y kivolvemerA, arxJ qutel dki- 
nersin  intareatlngreelauranls. Ocean beachaa 
are am ong m y pesaions. You; 30-45. looHng for 
involvem ent in  a gentto way to  share
dia ltenges a rx l lasdnatlons. 
FB184.

Reply CUI Box

PWA Hopes to Oomwol
wAhothers wAh AIDSor ARC. Fiiendshipe. h d  
sex partners, possibly a lovet? Tm 31. d ^  hair 
and beard. Sim. goodtookkig. new to San Rarv 
cisco (Caslro area), very reoentty diagnosed w lh 
Kaposi's Sarcoma. Sexualy. I'm  prsriarily a "b d - 
tom ." Am a sane, sincere, "go o d " man — but, 
am now a bA scared and vtknerable as w e i as 

.lo n e ly . L e t's  m eet, get a cq u a in te d , do 
"whatever"? Fteply wAh your photo and address 
— I 'i  send back ihy nude studio shot (amateur 
modeO. arxt turther corAad w ii be up to you. 
Reply CUI Box FB185.

SuiasIQW M
New to  SF. seeking new Aiends. W ould ike  to 
meet guys who are both physically active (BBs 
runners, cydists) arxt intetectualy awake. I ike  
weight tra ininq. exploring SF, or just sAAng arxj

du jour

by lames Broughton and loseph W Bean

To think of ending my days covered with catsup, 
said the Bull, 
makes me see red.
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• •»« » % * f < * «r r | f i f ^ J  ! ; »

» «"ift" t t .ti« *Q . NM Wo dnrMng or dWQ». Ain 33.5’10" J 
.186, dM n  ihavw i. Rapty Booihoklw. Sute 461J 
2261 MotfcW 9t..SF94Í14.

.MWoltwa. W M aait. p tiy *a ly  ad tv* 3WM 36, 
6 '11". 166l»..H auU H «elom w l*VM «,oorr>4 
itkWcW m  « Id  opan rrtncM  man who • •  cpw i 
to  ihapoaW ilIyo l remarca and Wimacy. lan-> 
-)oy hidng and olhar outdoor actvttaa. h o iw  
¡ooctdrrg,iaadkiglnbed. rnadwkiu.W amyaaK. 
Jtoi. Ihaaaa. darca. Moeaera. PoHcaly I am M t 

lno> dogmatic). I am jtaaraalBdlntprtuto. 
(nol naw age). I Mnd lo  be boto aatloua 

I arto wNrnaical.cyriical yol lovirig. Perttapa you 
abara aome o< toaaa quaitos arC Wareala; 

.g e rb ^  you oomplemani toam. Whal a  ¡mpor- 
4art B a poaüiva aOilude and wWngnaaa lo  axi 

.plore Iba poaaibiMiaa. Pleeae sand M ar, pbolo 
-jw c racialad. Reply GUI Box FB186._______

Saaual Pahnar/Any Racé
Are you a aexuaty aaaartiva. walHiung top (or 
veraaHs) looking lor uncompi cotod, hae«h- 
oxaciousFrancborQreekae9(7AiBycuah«xl- 
8om e.20lo40yaaraold. S'lCT o rta le rw ilb a ’ 
good buld and alraign-lorwatd (nomUnky) sex
ual naade? *  you answered yee to  tooaa two 
quoadora. you have just qu ekM  fo ra  hd  Urna 

; .w ttiavaraalileandenergalicbolM m .36,5'10". 
160, TV»", brown halted, blue eyed Soutoam' 
boy atoo B rrwderalaly hairy, dean-abaven « Id ' 
ready to go. A l you need to do is pop me a note 
wkh your phone number a rc I 'l g ive you a cal.
.Reply CUI Box FB167.__________________

Crulaa Bnatein Trump Buparaian 
I m not. I am aenaiitve. bright, playM , In good 
shape. boW, oonlideni. mental healh prolee- 
sional HIV-able to love a guy & be loved lor the 
long haul. At 36 I’ve gel BxperierK» in Iving thru 
work, travel, study and being with a l kinds of 
peopla. I've got treasures to share (I said I w u

^corStdant) a rc  saint to share y o u t^ to ^ to ra iB ^

cbkWn wtti my man. S T '. brtoazal. davii 
.out. Ilalanitiah. Reply CU Box FB188.

‘AOractoiB. haaltoy. prdaaalonal. WM. 36, S’9 ". 
.156#, bm ibm , hairy, am aiter I t ^  toe average, 
bear (7). seeks relalivaly d iscreel. HIV-. WM for 
toving tnonoga itcuerolalionabip.enioyainging- 
in  toe ahewer. weakande awey, cuddfng. humor. 
p aaamn 6  tendemaaa. You have a good h e « t.' 

.gantla  sod, a rc  a hairy cheat, as w ei as toe  
capecay lor/or Interset in developing a long term  
m utual aedalyingrelaliorBhip. P leessssndleltef' 
&  photo (ratomed) to  Reply BoxhoUer. P.O. Boxi 
20696, OaWarC 94620.___________________'

I'm  bored o l Ivtogalora anS vM i?k> iTBel upbeell 
guys for Flaasnn l company. Wme. dinnar, o ufo l-l 
door aclivllias. support bodywork, ate, nokteorvi 
ship poastole I  toe chamiaky is rig h t I'm  33. S'9” . 
trim , asl-am ployed. Prefer norvamokar. OWM.. 
trim , heatevcorecious individual. P Icloa  ap- 
’prodated, exchanged If you prefer, but nor 
.neceaaary. "So you d o n i forget. serC before 
■m idnight tom orrow l" Reply CUI Box FB186 

L eating, Luatiiig Love 
.Your dark eyes gaze at the long, near-lanky, 
Ihiddytoairod body you've worked so hard to  
im aintain. hoping to a ltrad  a  dean, honest, aer>- 
s iiive , alhlelic. ruggedly hstodsome. insialenity 
aggressive male to feaal upon it. One w ho'd get 
.you righ t out there on your edges a rc  keep you 
there, until at last you surged, a rc  melted into  
reverie in  his arms. N ight after mght. Y e«  after
y e « . And you've maturity e rcu g h  to krx>w th a t 
If values are there, "p e ile d  k s t and celebration" 
(the kind that doesn't vanish in two years) has 
legerxlary sk il at unearthing sfe rad  interests, 
goala arC lilestyles to  whatever degree Ihey're 
sought. You're attracted to men faW r. shorter 
than yourself, but your natural masculinity seems 
.to a ttrad  only poasivoe. who oouC nev«  con-

quw  you. I can. I am  sage arC  lo w  a rc  cw - 
nivore. a rc  vite« m y w iK y w ith disarm ing ease. 
OWM. HIV-, young 40's. 5 '10  ". 156«. we«- 
blaaaed. danced good-looking/dam ned good- 
fee ing  from  head to  Me ftom e versasMy corv 
sldared) a rc  keenly a ive on a l levels as w e  you 
If you're QWM. HIV-. 36-45.6'1 "6 '5 "  and know 
I'm  talking to you. a itew « this one-Smeonly ad 
Lelter/photoafphone. Reply CUI Box FB190

The dock B ticking lo r each of us, but my dock 
is ticking mors loudly since a rnU  bout of PCP 
last ye « . I'm acS veaiC heallhy. lake ATT. work 
out and eat w el. but I'm  more aw «e of the pre- 
se ri m om srt. nterasted in creating a special, lov
ing retetCnahip — a rc  doing t  rx>w. With me 
there are re  gantes, no am txvalarx». I have a 
lifetim e of love to  shwe in a concentrated penod 
o f time. If you are ready for the love of your ife . 
I'd  ike  to hew from  you. I'm  a warm, interested, 
loyal, aflectiortele. sexy Southern«, a depen
dable frie re , an active a rc  stimulating com pa
nion. a rc  an enthuaianlic . unnhitxted pe rtre r in 
bed. Physicaly, I'm  a dean cut arC w eltoung 
GWM. 37, 5 '11", 165, hairy chest, vwth brown 
hair a rc  blue eyes. In tanns o f personally. I have 
reasonable standards a rc  am open to a 
relationshipm ady partiter of any race. I p re f«  a 
m anw hoBanorvam dter.versatieorlop. 25-45. 
5 '8 " to  6 '4 ". w el hung, w ith an attractrve buiW. 
a big heart, and at toast a Ide ra rce  for one greet 
<at. I'm  educated, knowledgoobto about the arts, 
enioy culural events and good restaurants, krxfw 
how to  pleaae a men, a rc  give a grew massage 
My Me is fu l, imeresling arC  working well. A rc  
when I leave it behirC, I want to exit loving — 
deeply loving — a very apodal man ll that man 
oouC bo you. Reply ¿;UI Box FB191
• Lei’s Conwmmlcatol
■There are so many wteys to  communicate but so 
lew  people w te re a ly k re w  how to. I'm  looking 
.for a compaiTion (25 to  40 years d d ) vvho's not

atraC to communicate tvs xfees arC  loe lngs — 
scxneone who s Ived of dating nten into volunw 
rather than quakty I m an attractive. 30-yew-old 
professional who en)oys cuddling, q u e l reman- 
Sc evenings. Iikn a rc  muse, enlertairing. the out
doors. working oul a rc  dandng. If you sttere 
some d  the same interests arC toe deore lor reel 
companronsriip which couC lead to m ore, drop 
m e a n d e a rc  Let s Communicate " (phdoap- 
predated and returrted) Reply CUI Box FBI 92 

A Galloping Gourmet 
GWM. 42. who looks 30. emerging from  a long ' 
term relationship I'm  6 '1 ". 195 lbs., clean
shaven. with btue eyes, dense brown tia r. a foot
ball payer s buiC. who gels duised frequently 
I'm  a very masculine, adventuresome, spom  
laneous. h igh-energy, self-assured sem i- 
extrovert who IS as com fortable feasting orv 
venison with the French nobilily as shanng Big 
Macs with a homeless person I'm  spiritually in- 
efned but woadmmded A person's spirit in-“ 
terestsme. nd rxs pedigree or bank account I'm  
scrupulously honest and exped total honesty. 
I'm  interested m a monogamous retoSonship bufC 
on an effort to con ird  our promecuousness I'm  
a gnnng. generous person who loses m twest in  
those who are nd. I love acting out the sexual fan
tasies d  others non-iudgem entaly as long as I 
don't get screwed d  play the masoctitel. I'm  in 
stinctively a top. but I also ency other tops arC  
n d  m ss anal sex I love a balariced d ie t of gen
tle. mutual c«essing a rc  sweaty anm al lust (sate 
sex. d  course — I'm  M lv negative) I have a pet 
vTus called Herpes that I hiaven t grvten to  anyone 
in 20 years I avoC drunks a rc  druggies. I'm  a 
non-smoker vvlc prefers non-srrwkers o r social
ly sensitive ignism oxers Although a ngtit dnnker. 
my dominant passion in life is fine w ine a rc  
creative cueine d  every natxxiaMy Non-oonkws 
probably won I fit into rny Mestyle of gourm et din
ner parties a rc  m ternatcnal travel. O ther pas
sions include horsebackndtng pum ping iron.

REPLYING TO A  PERSONAL ADt IftheadverliBerhasaCU! 
Reply Box, serxl you  repfy to CtorriinQ Up) Personate, 592 Castro. SF 94114. 
In the loMrer left hand comer of the envelope place the box number you are
answering. Boxes rem ain open for tw p nnonths: i.e. this m onth's ads may 
be answered through thé month of March.

CUI REPLY BOX MAIL PICK-UP; You may pick up your mail 
every Tuesday. W ednesday and Thursday from 2-€pm. M all wHI not be
given out at any othar iM urs. H you ara  unable to  pick up-your m all
during thaaa hours and  do not have your own P.O . Box, you must 
got CU I m all forw arding. Feel free to  call us during the regular pick up 
hours to  find put if you have mail, and please lim it your calls to  these hours! 
You must bring picture I.D. to pick up your mail at the office.

WORD COUNTS/PRICE INFO: Every word counts! 'A ,' ’and,’ 
the, zip codes, PO Boxes, etc, should all be included in your word counts 
Count 4 words for "Reply Coming Up! Box #. There is a $5 handling charge 
for any changes on an ad after it has been submitted.

There are no refunds for ads. If there is an enor in your ad which substan
tially affects the value of the ad, we vyiil Issue you a credit to rerun the ad.

If you have submitted an ad which does not fall within our eaitorial guidelines 
and we are unable to notify you (see below), we will issue a credit to run 
a different ad.

IN PLACING AN AD you must not use names, teieotxine numoers 
dr street addresses. If you do not have a PO Box. just check "Reoiy Com
ing Upl Box”  on the form  below, and decide whether you wish to pick up 
the mail or have it sent to you.

Coming Up! hopes that you will submit ad copy m keeoing with our 
general editorial policies. Ads should stress those auawies the aovertiser 
finds compatible rather than target specific lifestyles, ̂ aces or other asoects 
in a negative manner. We understand the difference between discrim ina
tion and personai preference. If your ad does not fall within the realm of our 
guidelines, we may notify you and allow you to make the necessarv altera
tions. We reserve the right to edit ads. We reserve me rraht to reiea anv 
ad whatsoever.
MAIL WILL BE FORWARDED WEEKLY.
BOXES REMAIN ACTIVE FOR TWO MONTHS. 
PLEASE READ ABOVE FOR MAIL PICK-UP "^IMES.

w olU  araire. acanca. oompularB. and ancieni 
titekxy. I'm  looking to r a  GWM uncter 42, cte«)- 
shaven. who can butoh 4 ip  oocaaiorteiy In tw ri 
society, and w ito  shares many o f m y values « to  
some of my ntereete. I’m  searching for someone 
to sh «e  romance, personal grow th, « id  the joy 
o f helping others. To g a lo p  away w ith me. send 
a photo, phone num b«, and short note about 
youraelt to: Reply B oxhold«. P.O. Box 744 SP 

'94101.
QuaWy and

Do you consid«  yourseN a quality person look- 
'ing tor a retotkxistoip that enhanoae b o ti people's 
livesTC anyoucarryonanintetogerxcoriversa- 
io n  beyond the Ikst date? Enjoy Stevel (ottw r ih a i. 
iusl to  Marin), dinners <x4. moviee. theatre arxr> 
Looking to r a retatkxiship w ith m agic? Are you 
between 25 and 35. a  Ig N  or norvdrinkv/sm ok« 
with a protoaaiortel poeiliori? Op you consider 
yourself an attractive person? Do yrx j feei tttet
you are doing aom alhino w ith your kte? Are you 
iniereeted in meeting a p rotesanra l w lm . 32 with
sparkling blue eyes, oontagioua smite, brown 
hair, lo»8 of energy and a fun ouBook on «0? Then 
send a le tl«  with p icture to Reply Boxhoktef. 
P.O. Box 5091. SF 94101. '

I HEADLINE;
^ TEXT: ____

Butch
Novtoe bottom , but not pesatve. HIV negative 
need tits arto ass worked, enjoy d irty ta lk ano 
heavy breathing. 5 '8". ISO, 30'a, moustache b n  
chest, strong legs, smooth except lo r a tew  STBII 
scars on u p p «  chest and u p p «  back from  Viet
nam. Asians welcome. Attention: A l American 
Chinese "Greg " — received your hot note, b u  
you om itted your phono num ttef, p le ^  write i 
again. Reply CU! Box FB193.

Little Guy? Wa6-Hung, SIbn, Young?
Little shy? Oh. m yl Daddy does want to meal ano 
love you. Young 40s. nioo looking (5 '9 ” , 148, 
brow n hair, trim  be«d , some gray), intelligent, 
educated, disorganized, creative, very stable, 
seexire. serteual. sexual, healthy, happy, hung, 
hot. top. gentle, com passionate. Modest w at«- 
.Iront home, Russian R. cabin, love to  swim, saH. 
need to sttere (dark hair??) Ph/Ph p i. Reply Box- 
hokter. Box 5354, Novato, CA 94948. S atet 

Running fhwhty
W anted by GWM, 40's. for 5 to  7 mHe runs verv 
e « iy  weekday m ornings in Castro « e a . Send a 
note with phone (photo, too, if you can) to  Reply 
Boxholder. P O. Box 26428. SF 94126.

Aslan Man Saaks Senior Any Race
am an attractive Asian. 24, S'9". 150«. I am 

doking for an honest friendship, retebonship with 
clean shaven, male over 50. M ore int«ested in 
com patabifify arto com panionship though other 
•things would play a role, interests: reading, work, 
.swimnrxng. cooking arto conversation, quiet 
tim es at home Pleese reply w ith phone number 
and photo it possible Reply CUI Box FB19S

TotM #  of W bfds:______

□  Enclose $14 up to 70 words..................................................................................  $14 00
□  Enctose 15 cents per word over 70 words:

____words X 15 cents equals............................................................
□  Enclose $7 for Reply B ox...............................  ..........................................
□  Enclose $15 for Reply Box and Mail Forwarding......................................................

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $_____
Naira _________________

□  Reply Coming Up! Box j
I

A d d raw

C ity ___ S ta te . ■ Z ip .

. (eves)P h o ra  (w aakdays) ____________________  ________________
□  Check here if it s OK to leave a message on your answering machine if we need to contact you

CXIMINO UPl FEBRUARY 1989

You may stop by the office at the 
below address to fill out a coupon. 
We cannot take personals by 
phone, nor can we accept 
anonymous ads. All Information 
will be kept confidential.

Mall Coupon To:
Coming Upl Personals 
592 C a k ro  Street 
SF, C A 94114

Next Deadline: February 20 |

Tilted of Stexitetete Lovte Affairs
GWM 39 years, 5 'lt " .  197 tbe . blond hair, hazel 
eyes, moustache. I'm  looking lo r a stable arto 
mature GWM between 35 & 45 who lia s  inner 
beauty vyoukt love to go to sleep in the arms 
of a ite iry teddy be« , t^xua lty  I am versaDle 
'ooking for the same for retalionship. PS. Reply
with onoto Reply CU! Box FB196._________

Athftetfc M aacullrw  P rofatea lottel 
-cave outgomgGVirM 33 ,5 '1 1 ", 180lbe,.gym - 
« tea  muscular ouiid. HIV- and monogamous. 
A-ants a qu« ity partn«  lo r a retalxtoship ol 
e c -a s  I m ootimistK:. eftefgetto and positive m 
■' V outlook: a cam g. ro riten tc , « o tic  arto ver- 

over I m educated, speak Spanish and 
=='ench ano enioy line  arts, com puters ana 
bHotograplTy My greatest Ova is athletics ana 
outooof aa ivities including oody build ing, long- 
bstartoe oxtyding, tennis, running, skiing, swim
ming. lik in g  ano back country campinQ And. 
i m nartoy «ound the rxxjse repainng and 
building almost anything! I'd  love to meet arxXtief 
muscuar GWM or Latino. 27 to  34. non-smoker 
who IS HIV-. monogamous, adventuresome, 
athletic and active like me. but who also is prac- 
tc «  and stable. I'd  like a man w ho wares to grow 
and explore, a man who s  goal-oriented and 
wants a loving arto exciting quality life tooethe'
Reply CUI Box FB197_____________
^  Tlriite fo f te Ntew Beginning 

GWM. 5 '7 ". 135 lbs., bm /gm  w ith gym  body, 
mousfache. tarty attractive. Maaculne, more bot
tom than top. That's w tte l you w il aee on the out
side Inside, I am honest, intelligent, sensitive I 
am an adventurous, romantic person looking for 
a relattonship c f value.'Enjoy ethnic restaurants, 
explonng SF, hiking, computers. I prefer Lain  or 
^4ed4Bfr«tean men, but can be any r« te . Would 
Ilka soriteone m asculir», in good shape. 32-44 
"Mto sxrpfy likes IwTise« and erapys ife . Send pic- 
lure arto your letter to Reply CU! Box FB196

Very attractive, young kXDking 3 8 .5 '8 ", 1504» , 
haxy chest, dean shaven, long black hair. ARC, 
passxjnale p san  into kissing, hugging, « o te  
"fassage by me. a certilied praettbotter. Want 
yp y ’O looking. 25 to 40. bi o r stra ig fit looking 
Laons who prefer to be tops arto who are pas- 
sxxiefe, erotic, sensual airto into  havino the» 
^ 1 » * * *  PtaywJ w ith. Reply CU! Box

ifo t Stuff
I m  availabte again after a long rofettonship, but 
can t stand the bars: loo depreasxig Looking to 
m ^  and spend tm e with someone sensual, lun. 
n rtooorrnxjn ica livB . 2639, happy in the» work. 
9 R ™ ***ih g  (atiractxxi im portani). m ascuins. 
whose weight e  proportnnata to  heiQhl, No 
radical nonemokars, ptease I am articutete.
goodlookinQ, btond. o w e «  oriontad, early 30s. 
h w y  Id  be gay, pw cap liva . relationship 
¡rW e n a l^a n ic e Q u y  Please w rits Reply Box- 
hokfer. PO Box 4204, Burlingam e. CA 94011

ELECT
PAT MONTCLAIRE 

EMPRESS 
1989

V O T I N G

S A T U R D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  1 8 , 1 9 8 ?  

9 a m  - 6 p m  T H E  S T E V E N S O N  R O O M  

S A N  F R A N C I S C A N  H O T E L  

8 T H  & M A R K E T

S a n  F r a n c i s c o , S a n  M a t e o  o r  M a r i n  

C o u n t y  p h o t o  I .D.  r e q u i r e d .  

F O R  M O R E  I N F O R M A T I O N !  

C A L L  4 3 1  - 1 3 3 7

I »

ELECT
JERRY CÒLETTI 

EMPEROR 
1989
V O T I N G

S A T U R D A Y . F E B R U A R Y  1 8 , 1 9 8 8  
9 a m  - 6 p m  T H E  S T E V E N S O N  R O O M  

S A N  F R A N C I S C A N  H O T E L  8 T H  & MAR KE T I  
F O R  I N F O R M A T I O N  O R  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N !  

T O  T H E  P O L L S  C A L L  4 3 1 - 0 2 5 3

S a n  F r a n c i s c o , S a n  M a t e o  o r  
i M a r i n  C o u n t y  P h o t o  I . D .  R e q u i r e d




